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U.S. Not Duped 
On Columbia 
-Williston
h a d n 't con ic  Kwner,
Opportunity To "Lift Secrecy  
Veiling Stock Holdings Issue"
111 I SU \  ( I*' N b ra  mi Ik, I Imj iit u iin i« y«>; tn l i.s .11 !h it iiit rc.iMvl im n
ch.i! gr will lift' !•' 1 lid a g u i ir l  Srllli.g ll-,r V< i.i'g ’d i n ’,. t '. tn i -  f.ii'ilSy .dlnA >ti;i v In" t r d  lo il 'i*
Q iiilft.' *.1 Ifiidi r Dr. dt.iii I’hiti In T o rcn tn  Ihat wlu n li';; hvnu; m  t,v T h r \ id c  was
M a r i ' ! 4 h.iiivi!. J u ' I k'i- M ini-- the l,'ii<’cn \h l ! s  Qncltcc ( ’i;>"222 t<i 2.3 |
te r  F u i i i  a'.i til'd  Uio l.'it[!uift in  m Oi '..d..i r " iu m i ' of m> i ,u n  'II., n. Ti T'.l !,) 113 ih .‘ l.d,-
i i i 'i 'U ’ .u 1- 11 ,,d \ In l i t  h i t  i i . d  , It S h  i,d ( i i d l l  voter
I'k! k* I 'l 'l i i l  Ift 1 ! (h i!,, 1 1 . 1 Uiiiftiv lin tt.,!!' tlt.d 111- 1 •<! aoil tAn Ni-i\ T), in o n  ,il : 1« at
Allot iiift I ,i lid  ,1 1 1 M d ( n-.i 1 . Im igrr vn dciMie in F i t in i t  ( .in -  b u d , th r ( o n  i iM itu , ' iijotion.
I'UfMiing it :ti!<li of -.'iic r I f -  ,"dli "  'diftd l.iinilv M 'oH .im ,-, be iM id '
lievl! l i i-i 1 '! I .Ibon. of I), Mr 1 .iv ira n  :!ii»i th a t  i*!e- !.> •b n itiib  ICelS
o'!.;' c!'! ,< !c t u i t h  t!,t’ til Iji of l . i l ie ! . ib .  .,r, , i . ' s i i .u .b v ; 1 d  ,jf, iur .l  vnr.ii'-.r.s la  s.sn'!''-j T* D l t . iw a .  i i  ” b,i,l  f,ir ( ' .- .nada" j Hie nttoftiM  ■itener.il to  lift  th e  H e sa id  t h e  In s l i tu t ion ’a faflurA
11 S h  . il C . i i t i t  v o le  . 129 ! ' th e  I'MVil ii;, i i 1 1 - , - n  . e r - i t i v e  a r r a s  — .m!''''''* "l*ret!>' rtui id ,"  Mr. W ill is-  v e i l  o f  .v fc ie c v  w h ic h  he  l o v e s |  in th e  f ie ld  o f  r eh a b i l i ta t io n  h a t
Ti.ft t ' i i i i i b  ! r . i;o’ ‘.u i ' iv r :  o f  hj Ci fift's'v.i’i'.t*. IT 1.1 ' ........ ' ■ “ ‘ ' ‘ 1 ton .■.awl, I to d io j i  o v e r  t h e s e  a f f a i r s  a n d i  m a d e  It " a  frxillsh a n d  E ensc le in
f;< .’it I t  N o  IV D vo . i ic i  ,it-i CrcditJ- !e  ni.d 11 ■•Mb' ' 1 * f *’i i l  l- '- i  T i l i  Mr. !l< r id d le  tn ia ln e e d  a  lot- Kive a frank exi>laiiatiim i iu w 'w r is te  o f  re .so u r c es .”
b d fh . '.
Hellyer Refuses To Name 
"Sensitive" Armory Areas
I ' r  he *,i‘d V..1 , f i o in  . I . u k j b i  t in .  h gi- l .at iire ."  M r. M iic-   ...
D . i v b .  I ' . i r i i . im i  i it i ir v  ir- i: t .m t   ̂ d n im ld  r a id .
!o I’r im e  M in is ter  I’c.ir nn .  Uo T a x i> a ,v e r s  w e r e  fo rcw l  to  p a y  
Hirhfird D e a n e ,  ;m e n g i n e e r  f<u f'»r cxiH'iise-, o f  invest iK ati irs
ChlMut 1 i K t n l  re!!!.!!;... aU ii i l  \ .u i t  j ;irts o f  Hie . e n | l  takr i i
Ihe  IJ'.jecn ■'fiom the  M m .diront  from  a tfi| e rerord lnR  o f  Dr.
o f  eriiti  iial !.,a ' ( h ii'S,’"* l e M a l k s  wi i r  t v. 1;.-
*llr, I" , i 11 'i Ii.d ;! '.loi, .,! u a t i .
I>« liV.iftota'r for h.ift. I., eotn- A fter  f.ill eonniTditlo-l  ■.viiii 
nil fit fi .t the:' '.iritil :" ;:i ( ler l-  Mr ;iod n b o  I'oirvultatii>n
Sion Is m tn le  by  M r. C'avi I v l w c c n  f iM cral asvl O n ta r io
T h e  Ju t icc  inlni.vter f;iid he i.nv (d f iee i . - ,  "Ixilli Mr C a - s  
held  p h o n e  c . - n v e r - a l io n s  u i ; h  j _  j .p p .n c d  that  no
the t tu ff t i io  nt 'a iruei-H em  1 .d o n  , , . . . .
T h u fM lu y  ;,nd a g a in  Ihlv i.-urn-'*'*'«'’« ^  <’« «  ^  <‘tiU naim d  ort-
tlie  f o i l  n l i d a l e d  Mimii).; .mil 
Siisr lt ing  C om  pari V o f  C.in.td.i ,  
The* h th r ; .oil eo  .t i ' . t im a te  . 
f o r  C o lu m b ia  ihiisift to  b e  built  
111 IbC Wi re (le l ibe i  a t e ly  in- 
f l . i t a i  to  i t i f lucnre  i ien u t ia t iu n s
W Ith Itie C S
Columbia 
Tops Agenda
M il l  to N’eiv / . t a h in d  w h e r e  Mr.  
S m ith  1 no w  l iv in g  to o b ta in  
iiifoi n i . i l ion  l e l a l i i i g  to a n  Out-  
a t i o  Court eaM' r e la t in g  to 
N'oithern  Ont i i i o  (i.it. C o n ip a n y  
i .h a ie s .  he .ftjid 
Ml . Horini r la te r  d e a l t  with  
j, ,1 , . 1, ,  i | , „ .  i i i 'I lf ie ia lly  hii;h f i g u r e . ' ' a n u in b e r  o f  otlii r imint.v rai.sed
h.H.I . „ d i l  i m p .  th.  . v , r  l a e n  u . , |  e i t tm r  in bv  the ni, ,« ,: .dio,i m e m U 'r
»■'! refer  to ttm S m ith  c a , e
CiTTAWA fCTM
,.' t i lT A U  A '(  I' n f tfr i’r e M i n i  W|i ,t bappi'i f d in Wind; >.r - 
' ’7,1 ivter l l e l h e r  H ath  le fu 'e d  l.o-jvvlieie tun iv  w e ie  le tu in e d  t<i 
Mlav to oiili’m li a 1f t  of the m>- cun' hi-'h 
I’alled " M ' l i i ' . i v e  a ic .i ‘ fo im id a  
w lm li tin* a i im  b., . IxTii col 
f l e e t i n g  *110111 a rm -. all in ov ince.*.
l i e  to h l  ttic Loiutt'iotis it  wu'abl. .Mr, H e U y e r  r a k l  that  to  fa r  r icgidtntlotis  a n d  w a s  nut
! iiot b e  in Hie public  i n l e r e i l  In lie l iavn't  Hie tin , w e t s  to  th e  
ftis'll out t lu ' .e  a n : . ' ,  nnd "I fir.st t w o  ( (u e s t lo n s .  A.s for  ih c  
j l ia v e  110 intention o f  t lo ii ig  ! (>."i th ird ,  th e r e  vvav a  i |U e v l i o n  on  
T he (Ifvt L c a d t ' f  UieMi-'Uie C<unm0m  m dee {miier seek
blit
Hrne." .Mr. W illivton .■ . ,up D a v id  I l a i r i t t  ' N D I ’- D e w d -
. 0 1  D a v i ;  wa v  iii v i r  a [ ai tv n t y t  eo nt im icd  Hie opjxisit ion
(ttraTv d i 'p a r tn ien t  by  c o n d e m n ­
ing i,l.>oiit Dr. I'i iaiuit''.  l e f t ia iK s d 'x ' '  'b e  t iT ii -on  p r o v W o i i i  o f - i t e m  o f  g o v e r n n ie i i t  b u d n e v s
In T o r o n to  M oiu iay  n ig h t . ' th e  C r lm in n l  Cixlo o f  C.anndn."
Surgeon Held Responsible 
For Clamp Left In Patient
1Y)H O NTO  <CTM ~  D r .  Ken-  
l ic th  , \ .  I h o w n  vva-i he ld  r eu « in -  
.sllilo l>,'' n eoroner'.-i jurv Thutft-| 
d a y  for l e a v in g  a Mirglenl  
c h i m p  lit the  liotii o f  f ’atr ic ii .  
M o rg a n ,  112, w h o  d ie d  N o v .  4, 
I h ln g i n g  in its v e r d ie i  at  the  
i-Mnehi.slon o f  a foiir-ila.v in- 
(jue'sl, the f i ve ■ innii  .hir.v found  
that  II " s t a t e  o f  d lftorgaiu .’ii-
Indiv itluab; Intere.-ded sh ou ld
ne x t  w eek  a f t e r  e o n e lu s io n  of  
th e  throne i.iHieeh d e b a t e  will  
In v o lv e  Ihe C o lu m b ia  HIver  
p o w e r  mill f lood  c o n tro l  d e v e l-  
opii ie i i t .
J u  l ir e  .Minister C ;i v r e  a n. 
g o v i  rniiienl  H ou' e  l e n d e r ,  
hk ete l ied  for th e  Coinmon.x t o  
d a y  the  Initial or t ier  o f  Inisi- 
neiv'i .starting Tue.si lay ,
b a k e r  .shut back t h a t  in s t e a d  of  
th e  t>ut>lie intere.vt, it w a s  " th e  
jm l it i c a l  in terest  o f  th e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  t h a t  h e ' s  IhinklnK idKuit."
T h e  la t e s t  exelvatpge o v e r  the  
a r m y ’;: attemi>t to  l e i i i o v e  a r m s  
fr o m  u n g u a r d e d  a i n i o r i e s  - - in 
tin* f a c e  o f  recent. Q u e b e c  raidr. 
-  iK’g a n  w ith  Mr. D Iefen b n k et  
Insi.sting o n  a n s w e r s  to  thc.se 
th r e e  rjuestlons:
In h o w  m a n y  c a s e s  h a v e  
a r m s  tn'cn r e l m n e d .  o n c e  r o  
m o v e d ?
tlou"  eviftteil  d u r in g  an D e l .  IS gaiT.s d e a t h  w a s  c a u s e d  l),v nn  
o p e r a t io n  o f  Mis', M o rg a n  at a e  n t e  alHlomiiial oh.-.trnctlon,  
TVnamto Mast C e n e r n l  H o s id tu l ,  w h ich  m  h i m  w a s  c a u s e d  by  
a n d  m a d e  liie .-e  l l ir ee  r e c o in -  Hie c l a m p  iM'conitng e n la n g h a t  
n ie i id a t io i is :  in lhi> laivvels.
All h o s p i ta l s  hhonid i i i - tn  "W e a ltribiit i'  d e a t h  to 111!?- 
t i ite  p iocerhire.s w h er c l iy  ah  a d v e i i lu r e ,"  the  Jury sa id .  
In .s lrum ents  a n d  m aler ia lrt  T he  Jury loiind ' th e r e  m m .l  
li ed  in u r g ic a l  oi>erations h a v e  U 'e n  a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  opin-  
a r e  a c c o u n t e d  for  w lie i i  tho ion hi the  o |H 'ra llng  rcKim Ihs- 
o p e r a l lo n s  a r e  c o m p l e t e d . ' t w e e n  D r .  I h o w n .  l.'i, w h o  for-  
tT h ls  wie.  not in e f fe c t  at  lu e r ly  praell .sed m e d i c i n e  in 
e a s t  ( i e i i e r a i  a t  the  t i m e  o f  .Manning, A l la . ,  and  D r .  It 
th e  oiHu a t l o i i ' ; Varg.i .  c t i lef  re .dd eu l.
I l ie  h.sl IS toi>i»ed bv  a  resn-  
h a v e  the  r ig h t  to s e c u r e  pre- ,  ]„ t lon  to i i 'fer th e  C n iia d a -U .S .
Il i ii inary and  fnud ftvituii.sy| Cn lu inhia  t r e a t y  a n d  t>rotocol to  
reiHirts and th is  r ig h t  . sh o u ld jt l ie  e x ter n a l  a ifa lr .s  c o m m i t t e e  
Ih' d e a r l y  o u t l in e i l  in la w ;  I it is fuHuvved b y  g o v e r n m e n l  
I h e  ( (ironer.s , \ c t  sh o u ld  b e : i i i o t i o i i s  lo i ,el u|* siK’c la l  corn- 
a m e n d e d  to in-,lire pro iup t  n i i l t e e s  on p r o c e d u r e ,  d e f e n c e  
c o m p l i a n c e  o f  re.spon.slbiej mid drui;s a nd  the  lo int Com -
I m o n  -Seaati' c o m m i t t e e  o n  con- 
Ih e  jury d e c id e d  .Mi s ,Mor- j u i n e r  credit .
A fter  that c o m e  the e le c t o r a l  
Ixmndarie.s r e a d j u s t m e n t  b i l l !  I / ) N I ) O N  <AP» 
a n d  am eiidm ent .s  to th e  J u d g ed  H ee s  !,ald t o d a y
nig in fo r m a t io n
E n k  N’iel.sen ( P C  — A’uk on)  
w a s  a d v i s e d  b y  J u s t i c e  M in id ter  
F a v r e n u  a n d  D e f e n c e  M in is te r  
I le l lv e r  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  n o t  a w a r e  
o f  a tiv  c h a r g e s  la d n g  la id  or  
any  s le tw  l e a d in g  u|> to c l ia rg c . i  
h a v in g  l>een t a k e n  li c o n n e c t io n  
w ith  tluj Q u e l ie e  a r m o r i e s  r a id s .
T h e  r e p l i e s  c o v e r e d  Ixilh th e  
th i e v e s  a n ir  a n y  .serv ice  p e r s o n ­
nel VV h o  m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  
c h a r g e d  u n d e r  ttie D e f e n c e  A ct .
L O N D O N  ( C P ) - P n r c h n M !  o f  
C a n a d ia n  P a c i f i c ’,s 2.'>,()00 - ton  
E m p r i 's s  o f  I lr i la in  w a s  a n ­
n o u n c e d  e a r l y  to d a y  liy  the  
G r e e k  L ine ,  w h ic h  lo.st t l ie  La-  
konhi in th e  w i n t c r ’.s w or .s l  aca  
d isa s te r .
T h e  G r e e k  L in e — w h ic h  will  
ta k e  o v e r  the .vliip n e x t  J a n u ­
a r y — will  not u.se h e r  o n  tin* 
d a m e  run u s  th e  L a k o n ia ,  w h ic h  
eruidiMl r e g u la r ly  b e  t w e e  n 
M r :. J o h n  w a s  w h en  1 r e a d  it in th e  „ a - l  ^ ’ '" ‘'“ “ h d o n  a n d  M a d e ir a .
Wife Receives Big Shock 
Husband Heir To A Million
officially  n ivolvitl in an y  w.iy, 
he nddisi.
"T im e has jtim vn th a t with 
in c reased  costs  th e  g en e ra ! fig ­
u res  w ere  low and  h av e  h ad  to 
bo ailju stcd  u invard  in every  
ca.se," M r. W illiston .said.
Canadian Liner 
Sold To Greeks
Ing conditions a t O akalla P rison  
F a rm .
He ijuoletl from  tlie 19G2-63 
ii im rl from  the d ire c to r  of co r­
rec tio n ;, S. Itockslm m ugh fim ith 
w hich .sought im m ed ia te  a t te n ­
tion to  the ja il 'd  admi.s.sion .sec­
tion.
It said  tile r.ertion w as ctKk- 
roni'li infe.sied and com plained  
of iiiad(S|uute facililied  for the 
lireparing  and  herv ing  of m eals ,
I’ll,I 'l O F niUCKH
M r. H onner re id led  tliat Oak- 
a lla  is only " a n  old pile of
FBI To Probe 
Florida Strike
M IAM I BEACH, F la . f A P I -  
Tlie FBI will semi a ch ief In- 
siii'c to r an d  a force of 30 agen ts 
to c ra ck  dow n on violence in 
Hie TTorid.i E a s t Co.a;.t H allw ay 
strike . T he action w as uparktxl 
by p res id e n tia l com m and  follow­
ing th e  d y n am itin g  of a tra in  
n ea r  the  sixit w here P re s id en t 
Johnson  w as speaking.
Jo hnson  nskcd  L a b o r  S ecre­
ta ry  W. W illa rd  W lrtz to  confer 
tm iay w ith  F lo rida G overnor 
F a r r is  B ry a n t, then p re se n t rec- 
nm m cndution,'i for fed e ra l ac­
tion.
Also, a t  Jo h n so n ’s refpiesf, 
FB I D irec to r  J .  E d g a r  IhKiver 
d l.spatched u top-notch Inspec­
to r to  h ea d  nn F B I crackdow n 
on the salx ifagc.
"Thl.s c r im in a l ac tion  h.i« got 
lo s to p "  th e  iireslden t d ec lare i!
b ric k s"  and Hint hi.s d e p a r tm e n t as he d ep n rtis l from  w h a t had
ntui EKclusjuer t'oiiiT Acts to 
emiMiwer an  K xcheiiuer Court 
Justic(! to be P arliam en t',s  com- 
m lssiuner of d ivo rce .
she wa.H
Then come.s n re,',olution pri;- tallous
.slunneil to hear th a t  h e r  B ritish 
Jo u rn a lis t Inn,band had  Ik'cii 
nnm m i ,soh* lu 'lr to Hie SI,fMMl,- 
(Mki e s la le  of au th o r G ra ce  Me-
llmluar.v to the bill to  esta lx  
li.sh the C anada Pension P lan , 
followed liy a reso lu tion  lead- 
ing to a bill p roviding for p.iy- 
T  I iiienl of prov inelu l ta.yen by 
Crown ciir|ioration.s.
"Ihe fir.sl I knew alxiut U
STOP PRESS
NOT ALL GREEK TO TON-UP BOYS
Oxford Has W ord for It
CMA View
Lo n d o n  (A P ' a new
rd lllo n  of the O xford D iction­
a ry  ca m e  Old M onday and , 
m a n , th e y ’ve re a lly  m ad e  the  
old college try  lo get w ith  it.
ColiipileiH of tills veneriilde 
rlundby  of w ord - coiiscIoun 
Ih ito tis  have  b rave ly  com e to 
g r ip i w ith b ea tn ik , n i t r a c e ,  
inimiU'H nnil even  ton-np Imy, 
. , III TccctU  ADtttta the ca td  
h av e  lieen clu irn in i; o u t Iho 
p a to is  at such a rate that tho 
M tudxiulths havo  lieen b ren tli-  
Ing s tr ic tly  fia»m lexUM graiihi-
eal e.vliaiisl fum es. (Le.xico-
g rap h iea l?  Yes. i t ’s in the d ic ­
tio n a ry ),
T he new edition , flr.st In 13 
y ea rs  and w ith an  in itia l
p rin ting  of .|0n,0(HI eo|iie.s, 
lake.s Miiue g ian t s ti ld e s  In
liu' never-ending ra c e  to eiiteli 
up w ith the evolving J llx \
,\ bea tn ik  Is deflnm l a s  “ one 
u( Uio b e a t ifcnoroltun , nioun* 
Ing young |>cople adop ting
iiiiconventlonnl d re s s , m a n ­
n ers , hnbltfl, e tc ., a s  n m e a n i 
(if self-cxpres'Hlon an d  roeia l 
|iro tc .st.”
H at - rac e  e, diTliiisi as 
"fiercely  com petilive  a I r u g- 
g le ,"  Okay, rat.s?
AdmiiHs, the  new Oxford 
siiys, "l.s" th a t neellon of the 
conim uiiity ea s ily  influenced 
bv mii'.s mi Haxi.s if publie ilj 
and e iite rta in m eiu  or eon,••hi- 
e red  as likely to be so influ­
en ced .’'
Tho new  O xfonl rxp la ltis  
th a t a |on-ui> r i «  youth 
who has d o n e  100 m iles  a n  
hour or b id ie r  on a  m otor- 
cyel'e, h
TOIIONTO (C P) -  Counting 
inx trum eiils  befo re  th e  end 
of an  opera tion  wotdd m ean  
m o re  d ea th s  than  " th e  one o r 
two palieut.s lost a j e a r  in 
C an ad a  through forcep.s bi iiig 
left inside th em ,” D r, T. I., 
F ish e r  of O ttaw a, of the C an­
ad ia n  M edical P ro te c tiv e  As- 
fiiiciation, said l«xiny, (See 
a to ry  ihia page.)
B.C. Rink Wins
ED.MO.MUN iC P i A l^ -rta  
eaniiM  ecoad p lace  In the 
C an ad ian  vvomen'n e in ling  
elinmplonNliip.s th is  inom lnR 
w ith « wcll-|»laycd 7-ti p lay ­
off v ic to ry  over N ova Hcutlo, 
by Mlck(«v Down an d  h e r  nn- 
aoeiate.i from  Daw .on Creek. 
B .C ., p lay ing  fo r  A lberta .
IKT:.,’’ she .'iaid a t  the hom e In 
lla re f ie ld , F .'.sex, w here  she 
livivi w itii th e ir  five ch lh iren , 
aged  four to  11.
"Jo h n  w ent to  A m erica  in 
l''cb ru ary  l!l(12 to  take a Jot) on I  
a n cw t'p a p er,’’ snid Mr.s, I tee s , 
37.
" I lls  Idea w aa to g e l ca ta lv  
Ih h ed  and  f a v e  enough m oney 
for ii;i to Join h im .
"H e m e t M rs. M etalioua w hen 
Ills pa|HM' r e n t  h im  to in te rv iew  
her !.lx m onths ago . S ince then  
they havo w orked  toge ther w rll- 
Ing TV .scrlids."
AIAVAYH SE N T  IMONEV
Mr,s. Itee.H (.aid h er husband  
w rote h e r  n ea rly  ev e ry  d ay , 
te lephoned ev e ry  few week,', and 
paid m oney reg u la rly  Into • a 
D indon bank  for her.
The five ch ild ren  a re  C hris- 
to iiher, U , D avid, 10, C aro line 
an d  M iran d a , e ig h t - y e a r  - old 
tw ins, an d  A nthony, 4.
M rs. Metuliou.s, ai'ithor o f the 
ln;..t-!ielilng novel Peyton P lace , 
died In a Boston hosp ital of I'j 
eh ion lc  live r a ilm e n t T uesday .
'I h(! day  In 'fore she d ra f te d  .1 
dea th lx 'd  will nam ing  Hee.s ati
h e r  fiole b e n ff lr l.iry ,
A law y er for th e  ch ild re ti h a i  
ehollcng(Ml th e  w ill. M etalioun 
Hoid he would w aive an y  e ln in u  
of|ld.s (tvvii to p ro tec t tho  righ tn  
of Ills elilld rcn .
CANABA'H ll iC il i-L tm
V ancouver ...........................  30
The Pa.s -I
h(>ix-s to "d i-e n g a g e  from  the 
O akalla  s ite ."
Hut the d ise n g ag e m en t and 
con.struction of a  tiew pri.son Is 
a $IO,(M)(),t)(K) Job, he said .
" I f  we a re  faced  w ith the 
choiei' iMlween 510,000,000 for 
for a new iniiverMlty I ’m gidng 
to vote for a new  u n iv e rs ity .’' 
M r. B a rre tt HUggested e a r iie r  
th a t H aney C orrec tional Insti­
tu te  bo g rad u a lly  tu rned  Into a 
residen tia l vocational hcIuxjI and 
vocational college.
Ix en  a p u re ly  (lolitleni nddresii 
to  a D em oern tic  fund-raising  
d inner 'I’h u rsd n y  night.
" I  am  no t passing  Judgem ent 
on who is righ t o r  who is 
w rong" John.son sa id . "B u t an 
the le n d e r  and spoke.sm nn fo r 
all th e  people of th is nation , I 
am  say in g  th a t you ca n n o t ta k a  
the law  in to  your ow n han d s ,”
Jo iinson  w as lat<s fo r th a  
bn tan te t an d  nt>ologl/ed, say ing  
he hud  b een  co n fe rrin g  w ith 
Ihx iver and  Wirt/..
a v
I
AND UP SHE 60ES . . . STftAiOHT
A S an  D rig o  f lrfn  h a s  un­
veiled ilu now f/m -llft, v c r tle a l, 
takeoff p iano bu ilt fo r  tho
U .S. n rm y , P la n *  c a n  o p a ra ta
on n fi^dd tho  alzo of a  tenn la 
field, and  in doRlgncd, a m o n c
ing w h « ra  jil id iii ir  a ir lp a  a r f
co s tly  a im to  bulM ,
(A P  W lraphnto)
NAMES IN ISW S fA o iE  I  m m m m M ,  o a i l y  o o u m iK s .  r s L .  F m  m ,  tiM
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Ml. .-U4 bcfciSkciiSi hw (
K-eEt £»J
i r C f t  t e  ip ,  
feC exil b4-.c.j. ic.icn.e:i.
H e  t f t l i  •  p i e 51  c c i i e - i r t E P e  t . e
e* t -i L i e  t l l  c'c: .̂4-ft'cxl
lAft.,L..-4 J  , 7.iv. Vftt
'■ ‘.''.'v.iC.' ■•.. ,i .1  ̂ s '. ♦■.5 L : ft 4 -! 4  ® ' ft -  4
\ i C,”̂ ■' « Aft i - tft I
H.. ! l.f t.« e-". I t r i  IH-
C.«..}ft.« * i-
OTI’AWA '< I'  V,
J  ft Era H  M i f tJ - t - : .  C  ift 
E»,.!';ei of Fnrf.:'.i C*
CLriE Uft !.f.e Cfti' '-''ftft
ft! it:..'.
l»e*..jdo. j£ U..-S ... ...ftti 
tlj'ft
■■'n.iic r it ;  . E .
K;j ’lift’„C,t,S't X *■>.;•
•veryUft.ftI if'.e? feiA
t  iiy ' IK t'.x  ..ftt>»
C!..e* Jt < i »■!».'.! *. C - i i P c ?
t.c c;.£"
'lYftt tsft.c ':! WF H'--..
O i - t i l i . .  »■ L  e e ftl : i:ft.ft5ft;-t t.c * 
i l i f t  l i t f  IS t i i e i r - s  
ftib ie . t.!*d S a  Wu.
B id  Iftiftfiti i i t !
c f  f,iJ U.'>b>.t.' d»?» IE 
C iiy -- is  iQ c-fie'ftt J.e
teUftifftfci -ft.ty
‘■■Catedi. i» ift-'Xf tx.t
w a u e i  t i  o . j  ft!:.sftft*.teia;" » » d
M r. MelSeiiftftis Hiit he d r t k m l  
*'| beHrxe 5he1 &o C tfted ies. 
rrrar lj or Fr'fttrxSt, v**!;.!
to  5;> e s r  c th r ;  j'.s.*,.;fta «-f
live la  *ft,y t tb e r  rs*  '*
;■ ,f c ; I 5- J''. •»  r f t
» ^  I T ’a'ti Lss ‘if I - a t  i » t  f:
s - a i .  * Ihft f t l U f t f t f c t t l
" f t  I # y
'1 ‘ t.-'c A j M - I
' i - v * r - l i  S-v* .̂ft-- - ‘ A
a.t. • r' ft'̂ 'C \ \  t
\  f  1  • N t
fr.# * e
. . i Z a
M f
W <  '■ ^r/> !
! ■£■ 11 
f ft '








' "M 'E .>.#4
liC'iL. Cftf *1. Ly.7-Liv'S u l ■
Vf.f 1414 v:,,:xft'U--.-Lp He
c \ \ i  tiitf I'-v ; 4.'. A ” -7: j.;,..1 
ft. .1 I 'ft 7.4 J... i, ifc > ft 7 ft ft. li-.C'
ct.7'.".rr.7.sfrift.€i iti-cr*. t i t ' ;
l>t v4 H f H  t  t  ’» ..4 :■ 14 1 ^
: .Lt̂ , Vitw tfti C4-.t-44*’5 tA4.14.7«74
i AC'ti tviskiri.!'jg .4 t^t-;
:' t4 . V./ tic I< .:.Ci fel’v-'
144 lwi^Ji4y» tki f t i  
ett*ic,iitJi.«d., ,40 vtfey a,A do t».«; 
M»E*!.e »ar s-vel'gredueCe .>lftft.leu!s 
« a I •  r  i a I  ili« t'Oi.uie.jij 
w oe'd’
’T tw  deck of r«ie*.K-.ts
fiftK'CWe le  CiXftlhdi tvKJ'ied %;ih
v>y,iv *t.,'.c.s t j f e *  the fvveria-; ,to4 ,b«r lacxxfte k ie .b  la yi.s* 
to j i l t  p«oiit-1 ik x ted  S'tetre N n  !'e-»ft.ited is  a
|T fcd*iie itwdeai* «a m oW ie i k ’4 i * f £&#.c.y dovtor'i, AtiiMXisXi. 
t i*  EK'ft-j.iiy tor a p-etr'Kid »q*..id' ft.:..-vejr'*j'ur i'«de»4CE"i »c»d Ovr;.e.r 
to  t a e u  p a rw d  of uaieusft. «.»p-ert4  a re  t n e n t i e l  to o..r 
Mr. More*a„ ea  mMUunei-iu f..p.j'e fr o w ti M<d p,rcop«£ri!v," 
C\<E.4 v.’t*.iii, M,v» ttfti' toe  eji,e..iX'.c.-, Mr. M xreea e»,id la *.e ic ’-.f
t.ft'jii fceipt krefi K.tye f.'c-x-
j,k  is  Cfc-Eed* fc« %Sm peru»i cd 
iE,t,E ''i,„|!te5t nKbCity ■'■ e t .d i  
;t.*.ey hfciiEd yet jEiC>art^
' c E f t | * s » . i  c r  t*<cxT,% e i u >  
i::jE.ri is  £*i«er* is
C».!'.' id *
H’.» 5 *!, ;» viS lt..e
; Ibrft-'Cjf U .it *r*
' a •iS 'tiE .j » |j«{  .ft.ve tl'.e Kir.e*
Fanny Hilt 
"Obscene"
T O fto » n ro  ( c r >  -  o w ik ti  
eaurt JtoAi* E.veewU L  W'iwwit 
rwkkii Tbwri44|; itnst fb t IMt* 
d tttiu ry  ttovel fWiuty lltli, 
i  Lcei^Ni intoeotiiM. it tilM eito 
vvBrikeif ItsraNi (rt tAe CY'UMiwd 
Ctodbi.
Re ««id la  •  w rittet I'udftoieet 
Urn k«Mt. tF  J«iyi mad
j.uLr.tk'd M cfaoii* vf « W otlii#
ft'i j-cA i'.’iT
•  b«4e, Aod oltetxi*
*8«tc.»t txitienii,*,>i»iy stot»diJftto 
U  fto<e*cy a  t t i i  coeiiKftijKiy.
iiad fe  W t«ver crei'«e4 tite Qa> 
tto'sa i t to n ic y  • ge-aerai'* de- 
^j-aiur.e.fet to dx-i*.i5a ol 
j of m e i»0»e.ft ie.tw d tf\ii£.a
m e 'ii ot,W6ia4 ^jT W M W  toa-Hawe* U»t 2 * * .^ - /
Iefti«f*i-4.e«¥.uici*l c \» ie i’' ! '■'d jwiioe. 
ca Q;„ebec City. G vieria-! ’Tfes* fcocA deia .ik  xh» life 
■rft.tai vc.-,ive* h ere  »*y a  u . aad  ae-V'-ai p aac ttfea  ©f a 
;..ft-e. y Fit.ivxer K c^a.iu a d i ad i»o< .a .a« a  pi'vautvttoia,;' 4*53 iN# 
: .r  «r.,. isc.r tv-.xai :4 U..14 oujj'ftrig* "1 va&aot tEjj;* td aay- 
Cie pft;'.£u.ft'.."a p ia a  ice  Qv*;b#\ :tkss,| a'Kee yxsCy ecta ied l to t«
jca,i«5 t«.ifK;gr«'.-ifcic a a a  pori»>
it-e  t r i g a a !  p iaa , t ti ro d a c e d  . • •
!»>•. 4«i4.5,-a by HM ltk M ia iito r; ‘'Jftlisty ta lu  p r tM e u tm i  
J i - * M a r 5 d ,  w « i r«vx**d a ‘dKj*.j K it pxrg* it c f  lU jiwr*>
’ft.i..»ry *,h*a‘ I*j.i l a i d . "
H’Siiiuto maiiirii TtoiMiajr wm3
{ft*4« I'Hfttaic Aei'« IfkttirwlayI 
M r. Pe-artoia gaki ft w i i  be tea* 
to meeit «M ifte %ie«r« 
i f  iii< |.eo 'v 'aan i sa  a ll p o a i s  ta | 
m* fdaii- I
He a a i i  th e f«d«ra i fav e fto j
;-''.f;...i l-T. ...x ife Ifie C»Ji..*'i4 Few- 
aj. i‘v . ui JtuttA-
» :y £»*4 " *  guod i!iea> '-i«
,aiit. ' acid m m e ta * ,l la -  
tfa* letSerai fo v e it ia ie e t 
ta a e  m pas.£ .itto jty  iat i%
F e , i i ; < iC  € a r ; ,it .r  t c i d  i t e
■ .-‘i* '  idfti iiiOLji u> u* Lr
.tg .iie ivw i for Uue yltM toe-





■ W ill EASE S H t m i i l i r
}X4.iEft*id f t .c _ v e i» ; ty  n -  
pai.jyiis pevfTi'-fti m:i'C»te
%'xi t a  a  5i,rici.,» 5‘
. pfais.'rf »t*Tf is  t» .  ’
*ijd C5i« 1’ is »';,i 
»ft.v,Al g le » ’ .»







• ( '•»U tt»e4 fr« a i F m e  l>
• iXft>..-£sc.ai ixjiierriica i F n .i K..4«:-nK« D » v J 1 1 , 
® :j.x  &.*. s  v'»er JWiiwfeto; K .i ju 'i  i f  C W leie *t u *
,ft':., ft..f 15 ^ N e a  M i i s  L a - '; t ' i i v r . ' i x y  c l  T c r c ^ t o .  a i » l  A j»  
UE*:.ed wnd Mr R ob n rU jaiid  Ad.i:.»xirid, editcir ^  Set- 
b e .,' .« r n t« e i t  p e t y i a t i a i  ■ Hsgat a  fift’-rr.'e.j
w i i . u y  IX ;.;■
H ■ * i  ’» a  I ft-te to  M i  ■ «j »t«.i e, Nad * i*  .«\J t.t,# t».»a
-ft r iD. iJ j*> ,ft,g l e  v» Ift. ■*. p*. iti- 'gf ,* ;fti, „c
iUd tt:.i r«.r e ix s t '-4
ts»d Cl it S 'fw  YOKK .C.P.AF*
-» iev.!> n-ij » e e » i» ie »  Yftxa i?..4ie-fte C x -itk  t  
{.■> c«, ftiit a.E*x»;» c i i iy y t t  t i t  taix-.ei'! t;
£ ;<-!ur 4£jfct, l .e  tA e 'jji,. ^4 tc*,'* J tr.sy H-.l
a  t a ; a  le tk -tta i
ieftt v.:> 
bit ■
ft I s i t i f t c i ; '  
; IV
M.ti,F»et Jeee.jA C ifeta.
I1..I.. ft; 1; « I, . it ft, : : e '., ft : «-d
i i I e r a
t'..!
ft! V ttsi
t itc  F».
.■...i.rt ft'.c-tt* i-| Sfete.'.d I.. 
ter IOftte.5 ».l t'tiil'.r.ss 
.sftide ty  iSe «ft!i-ft.*cC
ftjft'ii 1C g ITie lEi4 Vt: !. 
ft'ci fci.si.'Ti.aiB c t 'f tf  c-J 
ktivftixksi-s 5
Be p...tp,».,>.5« i i  Uft-5 IK. 
t j  piStVett lliftlle t !
r i t i  ft.'t-. ft,t s iLg 
»ft,ty It « I'-i »v.f'ie-e>d
D f
ift
,: L. t's-l.i-C* Still 
.4 i l  Ci„lsJ,B
t M i r r t A B  IS  HAK
A 4,!’.._cl;
k | ; t  k e ' e  tJi;,', 
ti:,43 IS H»..kft he ii»-Ae 
e ; » I .:;.. c. ',c.» .t.* m r ■. -rd
; eft" 4 1 " . ,tS.I CCli.l H e  i
c i p i i  
k"d X. i  i - 
i vce ic '.- 
M .’.El to-tc
! ft., 'f t  i lk } ., . .  
A'.it Si t!  « t '
s t  I' .e ;fft,rl-ft 
' i ' ■  i
X.e I':,. ;
C * ; ■ 'S
; t ; Et»d t.5.1
; 's  ti..E. !. 
ft i  t J >1 i*.t. !>.» 
f t .  U . e  C a ;
4i:i.j ! .
l i  Hud
Ixe 5*
AROUND B.C.
D i a n  IIANGLSri A m O V A L
AS t&e rrftt of h'.i 
fjyeerh. d - tif t*  whsrii h e
fTt»m  K.Rg!'.S'S Sn F 'ren i; b  a d f tc e n  
lift’.*!, he « » s  f iv e s  a t'ft.iftftS (.ft! 
<m k-l*r.e tA g BM .ftt-te f jc ra  # ‘i
The f jw e fh  hy the 4A-yttr-<jk!; Xit 
B rw h v ille  Isa-yer, a n a tiv e  of 
A rundel. Que. a a i  an  em otiotinl 
©ne cf a svie? ra re ly  h ea rd  tn 
the Com m cn*. 1
H ark in g  h a rk  to h h  *rh<«''!H..>y ' 
d ay*  In Quet>ec City, h r  recalicd  
th a t  "1 a lw a y i got licked  by a 
F re n c h  l<sy every  d ay  on the 
w ay  to  scbfcil and 1 got lickea 
by an I r l ih  boy on the way 
b o rn e ."
H e aI*o told of a m om entous 
tw o-hour b a ttle  betw een  h li  Sun­
d a y  ichoo l and  " th e  F ren ch  
b o y s"  In a  m ap le  su g a r  bush 
o u ts id e  the  city .
" I  still loxk upon those  evenbs 
a s  v e ry  fine le ss io n s  In ra c e  re­
la tio n s .”  he rcrnarkevl, noting 
th a t  ^ e b e c  L ib e ra l S enato r
. . . :  I.:., t — ; c
‘ £Ae w h '-k  y.c-z,.'.ts-
raEita.!"! 5 «.,ee j* ig a , I < 4 fjir .t 
the ir U'.iEg&ia Hi I'.iy t«eie*. l<  
E’ly odisi i s ’.HHes'r hi.ijge " 
He * . iftt S'f tfce !E.cri i f  tftrs 
F\.S ..ftft'i 3 M. *;t - Kft-15.1 tXi.e;.
i f t x ,  ? . e f  i:5 L . r i f t ’C, VI-i..} h f t . I  s r  : 
t;«Ei,iai ihiKXi'.A't taii.C,:
vih.iJi the G ertr .8.r.s gave ta
!i;rn i hftt liisf to  the ir Kiftgiii,Si. 
ipesftitog cttK iritdrs.
'".ChKt tlft.ft.e V t!e !6 f ;s ,
1,1 A"»l. Je,ka, tilefea’i  A-.<U:its 
sa ..t t;4,i»y the  f .m . e i  as tro n au t
■Bftl f r,!fts.:.:i. la  a
I -Ift.j !j, V ;*5,l at k i d  !*!-
i.E.'ftv f.'f t! M t C t  v’f a
ft'. *'ft ; 1 ft';, Gi?:.E, VvVi
titiM ii a t&i a - 'ftie  his np'Srt' 
Kft'T.t t  iXiftftft:’,';, V as rr;,'K.irtr,,i ;a 
im p fo v rd  £-• I 'u t ii.ffe.i-





V. h:» ftft\rv,t (, ce  ftEiftthcr ff-Mc 
lEilitl t f i tK f tf lv t l .  tfuck ( f  Hj;". 
t -ri . ' ig  ao',! tf'pi»riiti.*!g tkfiS :,U *“'
M a ' .h t t o a  rn lic irev l the 
i i>ulUng dow n of th e  m onum ent 
i to  G e n e ra l Wo'.fe t-n the I 'ia itu  
V’f  A tiraharn . and  ta l .l  he wi’.-.iS-i
I be 5 lKH*k.xl to  Lhlnk any ^ ^ 4̂ 1u b . At th e  tw i-n u n u tc
f re a k in g  to n a d .u n  * ‘- k l  d n  ; ^ , „ i n g  L a d y  Newdv.rough’s 
hftrKir m onum en ts b , l> rlla rd ; , , , , j  c lien t u tte rly
o e j O rm eau * . M ontcalm , or th*- 
n ,;-,$ tonanei J e a n  de D re teu f
5 V A N r u t 'v r i t  
i 5ft a! ft Ik  E t'ft'  , B t!srf i’? 5 
ftViti.i i5 j f p i . : a t f , ;  f x f t 'u  h t f  Jftt;.-
f i.s,'ftt,„ If H'ii- f-’ts’e t»e-
i h.ftd a iirw  eEfftBtoiatiEa ca,i;r.l 
i W.;ft«r,en tifi'y , Tt'iC ai*;,*. t,f the 
I griftip !f tfft ye! wft'-'ftrn eef.ft!s!e<t
! f:i; 'li tt.sftf !.,,-ft; ftliftlE ti'gft"*!.!*.
I id y  N rw W ro a th  w"»f r r t .a s -*
(-i ' i r u f . ' t s y  in l,ft-iftfts t.f, iViJ 
t ; i ,j  c-n a Sice ( h i rg e  
Tfie i l - v e s tx k !  p t e i r i j .  desrn tf- 
r-d 6 s an  »',.!i'p.e d e a le r , w as 
r•ftC'ftir-ftte-t ur.tt! M srch  12 en  a 
lii .ifg e  i t  allft'Wing her prrrrft-r*, ,
t! M m fa ir  to  t>e u » n l  fu rl 'h e
C! Ii 
■*<4S I'J
l . t i ...........................
IVIif ?'eSto-«tl.
“ ttt t,h# f.-!..,se. I t-»n a - u f « ,
Ti-C'ft’ft'to fjftSft'X*;! w id tiK k e . | r f  
• f t , .e l i t e  i t e  ity  vt a t-y t.„ !-
|r:-.L in'ii'j li l e s s  C-.'’v
• A u i ih t k 'f  an i:,.s!.r3- 7 -£■;
I ?r*A! cx'-ES a f te r  ^ * i a t i i « . a  h a t ’ » t .
I  t i e e s  I i i ‘f t V i a  a i v i  t f . , ' . i  4 E i u - J . 3  W x ' t .
I w;;.;.«!Sfc.-y a d f t i t . t o d  "  jW .
j l! * i s  Dr. S iftlti .a a  w!to 15-7 -
7 if t ts d  c a  t i*  lu ijftcsl Is w at 
f tu ic e re i tE> Astiftrney - CesieiaC ft! I 
i iim S Vb.it w hea a  resicJt of kfiftAa; 
*;>3V -ftfl.,'faied a t  tee ' Ft 
jft-tii iG,'V. 4 w as toiipght to M s; 1 
! a.PeEtu-n ‘Itie re;v„*r*_ s!!rt!,»ftS. i C.
j ;-'g H ti’.h !;• She iftftfgi.-aS SCftS! 
7!Rt;;!, ws.s Eft. t ;;* .Je  a v a ik t  
S;> t!;e fe.'tu*v c c til Jaf-.jaS'V, a
X t i Z M r l -  t r  T . b S
- V 1,^'1 ft * 4"< !' ; '  V i . i  1 . t # !
,.;> Il t C ' k i t -  V ...v a t o f c !
.!»!.J,; jt'ft.ti i - e ' t v ' !  t
: f t i i i  ^ H e sttSft) I.):'
■ H  ,c w c  ft- »■;<t  «J.
i>5 Vr.ti.i f-
I ’, i t  i:vv'.
I’isr. D t  L : ‘ft.-».». ’:r •! l « » f t i i r
' t o #  ...I IJftJ W i *  i v i ’ :;. j 'ft t  t« x l
. t ) f  i' '!  1’ T s X
I . ! * . ! ! ;  4'ft.i.ftf ; e  !• V! '
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N r  w Y' ftfti I  £'. t  e , ik  >' * i Xig 
r a c ) .  f*cticc:*l n je n 'id ti  c l
' . t t
155
Sift#
I t * !  B  I, ft. . .
l ’y,t M f;.
J it.'*:.! W i  5 I
I' e » e s  I*.'. y.
c 1 er
•  ii I.;
\
tl.e ft .«
ir» t  ft e I )
£ 8
*». ■ #p’ ,a,f*ES;y !e ii,;t* -.i; >x 
I 4r io :sd  tec-o:u!5ie£i 7 1 *'
:r>
VANC
K» i'c r  
rnorsh . Am
Muctlfn
F t  R S 41K
Ot.’V LL — fft ’"‘e
3E'fth fT'ir.k ;«■;!» h 'i \e  
ft',1 l;>"!e a t  f;->e i-'i
f e r s l  h;gh,er S h a n  l a s t  
■;,g Wild furs fo 'd  at 
r<^l fit* lirirnigh! I lu
in. t h e  J
'H ir tlftlEfti tef.i.'-snr.ie 
vtUi a rrfrif.-u re  !•!> the i r y  
.H i t f (p„ieftii..ri,ahlc d ta lf ii  
tfie cfftto.-irr'i t!ffi.{-e.
i n  M s  £,!‘f t t S . - - f t f t V , , > * . . -  
!i !-,rr Gers,V.t In
e i . y I,» 't S c ft! ft 
f t t „ ” , g  t l  ; t r n . , f t ; ; v ,
' Vi::.rfl she! r v ; '!  
'J !■■;> tSr.ft.Jr 
c th ,"  h t  »4,lvi.
e hi,.,t a ;-  
'  a  w  a t f t  s .
'’.r
r: Dt;
t e .‘.ft y e -i ! s 
t';e  ;.,i!v, 
- ’'fS f i . t r t
'.f rr.!C;l;Si
l i
.? ',.Sie;e Was w htpner!
■ ft ft t  '.ft . ' ,1 ! , •<  w  I f t l i c s i  i ' . , t o  * » »  ft 
<1 fft I V u e  t,ft| d e l e t - l
i!.irf«*Sc to ■C'iintfi I 
.;'.,V5 !» t r »  i , f v r  the l.,i5,1 t « ’ 
s t f  ft’-f c iw ia s .x i ' l \ t  iX htti
ft- w:,ii!,:.f'> a >f*,ftr*"j-.e,K! t e s t j
..ft ...I l>y s,i.\>>'.c 1L-.SE..I f {¥uv.,
if l-‘! u.-.Eit..e toft ad-
'■ .:t,SiH'fte t i i t  V„, x ..ie ftak .e  ,
ftft-fttl to-’X-t to Mr. F e a r - 7 
f e . w y  was t-a to e  
,.»■ I * ’, »,t;y !h* C tr .a d a  P e a - j
I"'.40 i!i.,'..,ld tic t.'!C>-..gti! to '
S i4 t . . f .S r  ip .r r  III IcSKvluC.
ih e  f e d e r a l  gO'vernmeftDt 
(s Liccefit i  to  I'eavh toe ir  
I ie ie l  18 y t i i i  a f ter  contr l.  
tXiEii are i t a r t e d .






How To M ak e  The 
M o it  Of Yoiir 
H idden  T a le n tf
IXi ywu ri'ivy  i'«ts:*|vW* w ith  
talr*,n!? l.X> Vivo w u lj  yt.»u
tv juk l dfti m>futhing  m d ly  
w e l j i  I n  M a r c h  H r a d r t  s  
ih g w l fiirKi out tfclkst U t*kf« 
to get to tite to{) .a-iKi how 
ytjur tnm la lm l c'mn he tievrl- 
o p e d , ( le t  y o u r  co p y  o f  
r t e s d r f 'a  Dige-st t ix l a v . ..nrtd 
rtskd Want To A 
fTt»*'...WM* of Jid urtideg o l  
lu tin g  iniertmL
i t
I ) i . M t J 4  (  t H ’N S t i t  S f  HARGI',
!i I' r* , *.n IV.n liL.sfj
r e p L d t a t t s  I h i i  c h a r g e . '
a n d  G a b r ie l  Lalcrnarit.
•PA R T O F CANADA*
"Ik )  F rcnch -C anad ians 
they ow n these  m e n ’ 'Dicy a rc  
a 5>art of C an ad a , tm l su rely  
even  Ja m e a  W olfe Is a p a r t  of 
C a n ad a  too.”
One of h is  R ib lical quotations 
w as: " I f  a k ingdom  be divided 
a g a in s t Itself, th a t  kindom  can­
not s ta n d ."
N orm al B . KeeTil, p residen t
of K e e v i l  M in in g ,  told county  
I co u r t  in Tl ronto  h e  w-as un- 
th ink avi,are <.f a i»ossib le  s h o r ta g e  of  
$25,000 in th e  f i r m 's  funds in 
lOsKI until  p o l i c e  ni)i:ro,schcil  the  
c o m p a n y .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P ) - A  a treng th - 
«n lng  am ong  paper*  nnd  finan ­
c ia l l i iu e *  helped  push  price* 
u p  In ex tre m e ly  ligh t m om tng  
tra d in g  on th e  atock m a rk e t 
today .
V olum e a t  11 a m. w as  flfWl.OOO 
a h a re s  co m p ared  w ith 843,000 at 
th e  « im e  tim e  T h u rsd ay .
B a th tira t P ow er and  P a p e r  
a n d  C an ad ian  C ollieres tmth 
g a in ed  V* an d  A bitibl nnd  P ric e  
U ro thcra  Ik each  am ong  pap e r 
Issues . iJ im e n tld e  F in an c ia l a d ­
v an c ed  V'« an d  In d u s tr ia l Ac- 
ito ck a .
B anka softened , w ith  Royal 
dow n %  an d  M ontrea l Im peria l 
B an k  of C om m erce an d  Toronlo- 
D oin ln lon  V* each,
In te rn a tio n a l N ickel ro se  ^4 
a n d  D enison  V# In se n lo rr  b ase  
m e ta ls .
C a lg n ry  an d  E dm on ton  and 
G re a t  P la in s  both slipped  V4 In 
sen io r olhs.
On Index, tho exchange  Index 
a d v a n ce d  ,15 to 130.00, Indus- 
tr ia ls  .18 to  130.70, b a s e  m e ta ls  
.01 to  01.20, golds .62 to 132.50 
a n d  w e s te rn  oils ,07 to  81,50,
Supplied by 
O k an ag an  Investm ent.i Ltd. 
M e m b ers  of tho Investm en t 
D a a le rs ' A ssociation of C anada 
T o d a y 's  E a a le m  r r lc e a
In s  a t 12 noon)
IN D IISTR IA IA
A bltlb l
A lgom a S teel 
A lum in ium  
B .C . F o re s t  
B .C . P o w er 
B .C . S u g a r  
B .C . *rolephono 
l ^ l l  T elephono 
C an . D rew erlea  
C an . C em e n t 
C a n . C olllerlea 
C P R
C  M  a n d  S 
Ccme. Paiwr 
Cimwn’ Z ell. (C an)
D lat, S e a g ra m s  
D orn . S to raa  
D oin . T a r  
F a m . P la y e ra  
G ro w e rs  w in e  "A*
In d . A cc. Cor(»,
In te r .  N ick e l 
K elly  “ A ”  
lA ib a tli
L a u re n tld e  “ A”
-■rM aaaey....
M noM lllun 
M olson 'a  
N eon  P ro d u c ts  
O k , H e lico p te rs  
O k . T e lephone
R o th m n n i 11 Mi
S teel of C an. 11 *i
T ra d e rs  "A ’* 12''4
U nited  C orp. " B "  30
W alk ers  62
W.C. S tee l 10
W estons L5'(i
W oodw ard’s " A "  22
































0 IL 8  AND O A 8E8
n.A. o il 29%
C e n tra l D el RIo 7.55
H om e "A ”  1 2 '’i
llud-son’s B ay Oil 15%
Im p eria l Oil 45%
In land  O aa 6%
P a r .  P e te , 11%
Shell Oil of C an. 16%
M INFJI
B eth lehem  C opper 6.60 
C ra ig m o n t 17%
G ra n d u c  4,75
H ighland  Boll 3.30
H udson B ay 62^i
N ornnda 41%
W ohtern M ines 5.45
r i r E L i N E S  
A lta, O aa T ru n k  30%
In te r , P ipe 80%
G as T ru n k  of B ,C, 16 
N o rth ern  O nt, 20'/«
T rans-C an . 31%
T ra n s  M tn. Oil 15%
W est ro a s t V.T, 16%
W estern  P ac . P ro d . 17%
BANKS
Cdn. Im p . C om m , 61 
M on trea l 62
N ova Scotia  68%
R oyal 72%
Tor-D om . 61%
M UTUAL FUND S
S upplied  by 
P em b e rto n  S eouriliea 
Cdn. Invest. F u n d  11.02
In v ea to rs  M ut. 13.29
All Cdn, C om p. 5,34
All Cdn, D lv, 7,33
T ra n a  C an. “ C”  6.07
D Iveralflcd  "A ”  
D iversified  "IV*





































D r, L eonard  H ussey , 72, a
m e m b er of S ir Ernc.5l Shackle- 
to n ’s hero ic  A n ta rc tic  expedition 
of 1914-17, d ied  Wcdnc.s<lay in 
Ijondon. S h ack le to n ’s expedition 
p lanned  to  c ro ss  the  A ntarctic  
h u t th e  exped ition  sh ip  becam e 
ja m m e d  in pack  ice and  broke 
up. T h e  p a r ty  of 28 m en  floated 
on nn ice flue for 457 days be­
fore being  rescu ed . T he cause  




By T H E  CANADIAN PRE.SS
T h u rsd a y , F e b . 27
T he house npi)roved $3,468,064 
in A g ricu ltu re  D ep a rt m  e n t 
spend ing  es tirn a tcn  a f te r  four 
hoiir.s’ di.scu.ssion and  sw ung 
Into con.sideratlon of $14,738,5.57 
in A tto rn ey -G en e ra l’s D ep a rt­
m e n t e s tim a te s .
A g ricu ltu re  M inl.ster R ich ter 
sa id  B.C. is keep ing  a  close 
w a tc h  on s tro n tiu m  90 levels 
in fre.sh m ilk  nnd is p rep a red  
for ac tion  If they  becom e too 
high.
Alex M acdonald  (N D P—V an­
couver E a s t)  d em an d ed  an  e x ­
p lana tion  of w hy J .  S tew art 
S m ith , fo rm e r  B.C. Superintend, 
e n t of Broker.s, res ig n ed  in 1062 
D avid H n rre lt (N D P —Dewd- 
ncy) sa id  H aney  C orrectional 
In stitu tion  should l>e ttirned into 
re s id e n tia l voca tional school 
nnd ju n io r  college.
T he H ouse ro se  a t  11:25 p.m
til *11 I . r ! , I '. (!*!t r $15 til Sj7, 
Wvlf jy  50 and m u -k ra t  $2 10.
ELEC T IO N  B ILL
VICT'.dU.A ' C P ) - A  b il l  Intro­
d u c e d  in th e  l e g i s l a b i r e  T h u r s ­
d a y  jftfovides f u r  V i c ’rsria's c iv i c  
nornln.a!icn* a n d  e l c f l i o n *  to he  
h e ld  s irnu’.t.rntm i.i ly  w ith  all  
D C .  m u n lr ip . i l i t i c s  e x c e p t  V.in-  
c o u v e r .  T h e  l,v w  .nt p r e s e n t  f i x e s  
th e  c llv ’;; el'ftcHons o n  th e  m e -  
o n d  T h ti r M i . iv  o f  D e c e m b e r .  
O th er  m u n ic ip . i l i t i c s  v o te  (tie  
l a s t  MDiidny of N o v e m b e r ,
rO.M AllTTKD FOR T R IA L
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  -  D on­
ald  lyce h .is lieen co m m itted  for 
h igh  cou rt tr ia l on a c h a rg e  of 
b r c . ik in g  nnd  e n te rin g  a h o m e  
.and tili'aling m o n e y ,  .secur it ie s  
and  n coin co llection  va lued  a t 
m o re  th .in  $10,000. A sa fe  con­
ta in ing  th e  v a lu ab le s  w as taken  
from  the hom e.
D ELA Y  M A R R IA G E
VANCOUVER (C P ) — M agis­
tr a te  G ordon S co tt sa id  the  m a r-  
r ln g e  p lans of V incent D elalla  
w ill h av e  to  b e  d e lay y e d  b ecau se  
"w e  c a n 't  h a v e  people around  
the city  w ith  gun.s," D elln la , who 
ask ed  for a fine, w as sen tenced  
to th re e  m on ths In Jail for c a r ­
ry in g  nn u n re g is te re d  rev o lv e r 
in a b e e r  p a rlo r .
djfttSft.n
(- ; = "w s f ft.ft';- . .■
' tiii-.l T  h t» ! t  d a '?■ 
, '■!)»*;,»! ur'i’tcr P ’f! 
! * . lc !4 a n ’* t!ci',h  
HAD NO C O M M E N T  i f
Jdrs, W, .A r.**!*-, the f i c a ' l ’ F
wftftft.m.a.n's ti '. ic r , o r  i g i a  » 1.1 r
ti:<ui.:ht t)ic dr.nth tt» Dr. bh-ftit- 
m . m ’a a t ten t io n .  S h e  and her  
f.i'.hcr, a r e t ire d  hu:h fct««>l 
tcBcfirr  fr o m  C tiannel ,  Nfi.l  . 
w h o  n o w  w o r k t  for  the U n e m ­
p l o y m e n t  I n iu r a n c e  Cornmi>,- 
l io n  h e r e ,  a nd  t h e  v i c t i m ’* 
m o t h e r  l e f t  th e  In 'iuest  rcxjm 
w ith o u t  c o m m e n t .
K i r l i c r  in the  w e e k  Dr
I'ft.





• t t.y ?:ft';".t.;l s
.ft,; K. W.hft'u;}.*,
a d m i t t e ' t  t h e  d e  s t f i
Iw-en rri«,ft(tc,l !
( . f f b - ' C ,
.Mr. iii’ret-l w.tri
M r. Ho«fthhari t),t‘ [-iblic W'(.>ulfti
h av e  n iore r r ’ i.-cct for hospital--, 
if It knew  lu c h  c u e s  would not 
t>e h idden. B ut he had felt #t 
the tim e it would r.ot bs' a se rv ­
ice to  "(Ic.Hlroy Uie [Hjbhc i n i a g "  
of huspltal.s."
a n A S f T H  U Y I O R  R IO H A RO  BURTOM
, im m jom M m H u m m iw E U L i 
I MJUIBMIfT m m i f R I M I I A B « E  B M m i I 
i i m i  T A Y u m  a «  m i s o R  mniJLEB
T O D A Y  gnd S.ATURDAY
F.ve. .Show* 7:00 and  9:05 
Adult Il.tW St. 75c ChUd S5c
8 p e d i l  F ea tu re  
S a tu rd ay  5taUnee
".M A N H l'N T ’
IN n i K  JIJN G L K " 
Plu*: Cartoon* 







24,40 b id  
4,93 5,42
6,98 7,63
A V EB A O B 11 A.M. E .S .T . 
New F erli Toronto
IiKla. — ,58 Inda. I- ,18
H alla — .14 Gold.s -}- .62
UUllUe# -b .07 D. M etal* -t .01
__________________ W, Olla -  ;U7
C R IP rL E D  O D L D B E N  
T h e  (ira t orggnlKMl m ovem en t
in tho  w orld  on Iwihalf o f c rijh  
p lcd  ch ild ren  was the  cduca 
tlo n e l w ork  g te rte d  In 1906 by 
Ihe M o n trea l C fhlldrcn'i M em o­
r ia l  I lo ap lta l.
Canada Pledges To Remove 
Trade Discrimination On U.K.
Topsy-Turvy 
Stamps Sold
NEW YORK (AP) - -  A New 
Orleans s tam p  dealer  carried 
off lliur.Hday night the prire  of 
the U.S. (ilnmp w orU I-a  block 
of four 24-cent a ir  mail s tamps 
with tho plane printed upside 
down.
Denier Roger Weill paid what 
he said too Iw (ho highest price 
for a single Item In staii » auc­
tion annalfi in this country when 
he run the bidding up to $(17,500.
A set of 24 examples of the 
sam e s tam p —Init with the plane 
right side u p —.sold for only $450 
a t  tho auction.
1.0ND0N (C P )-C a n a d a  will 
r e m o v e  any discrimination 
against British exporter.* "if 
such exists.” T rade Minister 
Mitchell Sharp said today.
TThe Canadian trade  chief de­
livered a .straight-talking speech 
to the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce in Britain on the 
two-to-one trade imbalance be­
tween C a n a d a  and Britain 
which has caused palnetl com­
ment here.
" I  have  not been Impressed 
by  some of the oversimplified 
comment.* made recently about 
the sta te  of trade between our 
two countrlc.s," said Sharp.
" I  fear, too, that some of the 
talk m ay have aervetl lo Im­
pede ra th e r  than to speed re ­
covery, nnd (hat la why 1 am  
speaking »o plainly.
"We In Canada will be happy 
If you succeed In capturing a 
larger share of Canada's large 
and growing Import market. 
We shall remove any discrim­
ination if such exists. You will 
continue to enjoy n tariff pref­
erence agnln.st your main com­
petitors. What more can we be 
expected to do?"
A text of the minister's speech 
was released to the press be­
fore delivery.
R EV IEW S PR IN C IFLFJI
Sharp gave his mainly British 
audience a review of Canadian 
anti - dumping and valuation 
principles as they have evolved 
over the Inst 60 years. Less ef­
fective provisions would result 
In "sub.stantial nnd itrctlatory" 
dumping f r o m  tho United 
Slates.
Hut Cnnndn w.is m a k i n g  
"thorough i n v e !i tlgation” of 
Briti.sh complaints.
"While our review is not yet 
complete, the evidence so far 
obtained .suggests that this ele­
m ent is not central to the protr- 
lern of your performance in our 
m arke t  in recent months or at 
any  tim e,"
NEW FOR ’64 
Giiaranfce Policy 
on all 
TY PEW R IIER S
K A N A G A N  
' t A T i a N E R S
' ITO.
52B B rn iB rd  A vr. P h . m  m t
Kelowna Musical Productions
In ctM»p«raU««i irlth the Caaadlaii iehool ef Ballei 
present* the Immortal Damon Runyon’i
GUYS & DOLLS
FIVE NIGHTS ONLYl. . .
MARCH 3rd to 7th  -  8  p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
DON’̂ r MISS THE GALA FIRST NIGHT! 
ORDER TICKETS NOW!
ON 8AI.E NOW AT REGATTA IIF.ADQUARTERH 
1470 MILL ST., KEIX)WNA. $2.00 and $1.25. 
TIeketa on sale dally from 10 a.m . to 4!lO p.m. 
Mall Orders Accepted wUh Cash or Cheqno 
See Back of Fosters for Seatinc Flan . . .
You’ll Never Forget T hii Hilarious Show 
About Famou* Broadway CharactcrsI
DAWGtR SIGM IS S B H Y  FORM
Beware, If You S ee  Tattoo
LOS ANGELES (A D -B o -  
w a re  of tho  ta tto o ed  m an.
T h a t’s the  conclusion of •  
U n iv e rs ity  o f S ou thern  C ali­
fo rn ia  p sy c h ia tr is t who atud- 
led  m o ro  th an  406 m en In a 
V tdernns A dm inlH tratlon Ho»- 
p ltn l, 05 of them  w ith  decor­
a te d  sk ins .
D r, J o e  Y am am o to  say* ho 
found th e  tnttooesl m an  had  
m a n y  b eh a v io r  dev ia tions, In­
c lud ing :
1. He Is m oro  frequen tly  
d iv o rced  o r  , single;. Indicating  
ho w as m uch  m o re  likely to 
h a v e  d iffic id ty  m ak ing  a d ju it-  
m ertt*  w ith  w om en:
2, W ith a rec o rd  o f court- 
m a rt ia l  nnd  aervlco-connecte<l 
d lsab lU llcs, he a p p e a rs  to bo 
Bomtjthing of a  liab ility  for Uio 
• a rm e d  fo rces.
C om pared  w ith  a n  eq u a l 
n u m b er of u n ta tto o e d  m en, 
the school sa id  in a  p re ss  
re le a se  on (ho s tudy , m oro  of 
tho  65 c a m e  from  hom es, 
m a rk e d  by  sepnt-ation o r  d i­
vo rce , m ore  w ere  tru a n ts , 
m ore  w ere  a r re s te d  as  .young­
s te rs . T lic ir rec o rd s  s h o w ^  
m ore  a r r e s ts  fo r d rin k in g  
th an  for any  o th e r  caune.
Why d id , they  get tnll(K)0s 7 
"A n i m p u I B e ,"  w as tho 
m ost fre q u en t an sw er, along  
w ith a  d e s ire  lo l>«long, o r  to  
Im press g irl friends. 
D e s p i t e  a ll th is , the  
s tu d y  show ed; ta tto o ed  m en  
atta lnerl e q u a l  ra n k  nnd  
ach iev ed  as  m u ch  ed u catio n ­
a lly  nnd vocn tlonally  a s  th e ir  
fellow s in  se rv ice .
lOU CAN ODIT SMOKING
Clooratta imokeri can braak 
the hoblf In JUST THRU DAYS 
, . It )h*y rcolly wont tn quit. 
HIALTH PRODUCTS HAS THI 
ANSWIR. Th* Mcrat iia* In a 
amoii box of tob|*ti, mod* up 
of s«van harbi, Ui* Ibsis tob- 
IflU , , PLUS SOMI WILL 
POWIR , , ond In JUST
THRU DAYS .  . ,  ycu'll lay If 
WQj not 0 * roiioh o* you thouoht 
It would b«.
Yea aepply Ike wftl power
-  , . Y'* •fP P 'r l*W4»f .  
Sola ON m Hiona* kodi f  uaronto* 
Only SS.dO Peatpnid.
Heoith Producli, Kelowno, 8. C  





A N N U A L
CONVENTION
PUBLIC MEETING
Friday Evening, February 28 
a t Kelowna Community Theatre
8:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Sympnxiiim —  Topic:
"I'innncii'il Responsibility for Academic luluciition Beyond High S ch oor  
Clinirman; Mr. Len O ’Neill, Vlce-Pre*. O .V .T.A . 
Symposium Meinbers; Dr, Rv J, Rowpn, Dfi  ̂ W HirdwkY,
Mr. A , Spraggc, Mr. T . CoWan.
Moderator: Mr. L. Dani jls
* W omen's Group 
, Ask Schools Help 
In Tooth Survey
iv¥ iiftC t ;
UV*¥ **)■<£ -i; 
ior a ix
M i » D  -A I v.i i.»
O# *.£.« UjiftiC ,«.!•*.•
C'.£ "!,t. fctk,"* t.«
I i i — ad«y; Ik r t u J i i  tor to.# to«ass. a e ;
Ai--i Owai-U w  .''1̂  ■ i'£>;k! a CH-k.ftiu Ci© VtkCH
■,-ft,̂  ift-at/:* to t a  tl VI'a.tf-faVtd
alfttoVwkftVa ' 1 *»»i£ iLi>
%. L.«.iTrr. W' j;
i, v'f \  V..C« CX i XVw'X 4--̂‘ 'k: ■
of VV?.,j;.e0  : U--.':  ̂ t<skC0 r*
•  I U-Jt OCaafaa C.'totUi,*. wat eito *,£>1  ̂f  .
ol |,4'O i. *1'1 'sxtaA..‘;A to Oftiiccl IXto: Mr a. T -i'O.scir aaaii 1 tiecto
too .a. l-aic f t t i to i 'td  fjijiii Ukc K.*;:tjtoto{.«j>,
b i t e  s a i a  T r f i"  ■ " « >  ' * ‘. i i  * •  ? V  C t  t o f t U  a J i d  J f t o S n O w o a  a i t a  i n t o
uig  a» to s t  ol « t,.i'.n..i'i*'*..to pfo* w,w «.re i»e#»iwkl iroks ita t#  »£«: 
J#Vt W iiig  vat! i t*4 ■-.' l-*i Uiitj i'..iiii Uiii bow
M —iia>' is..iik l l ' . 'e : -  c l i'.kj.U,' l l , 1 1 . »  «Si'J
v i  C e l . > •-■■I U.'tf i ’ u.'.'.T-i- a .io  .I •£•«.'s . t 3 «  I»v'-v. to  Cto*- 
«ll> ' t*l "IviVbVV H t  ...S \V . . . e \V ,X ,4  t 'b .1 ;  vivktoka... .
t r s tb  ito .2 !' £«:■>....‘..4  toe a'.’.'.J,.Ji.''. ' yi <: i a-Od Xakto *toi le.i<Uto¥i 
o l  '*J i.S. tS.i-'U t ;  'Jc -  to'-f t to 'to c f ' :
li8rnyi:-,€ tsc*'*' cX i£iii rAxik> '
k - - " . .  . I . : : , .  ; .v  . . . . . f t ,  » ! ' )  <■'«'»“ » ; »  „  „
ica'.cOS '.L# CO.a'k'to.r.tt: >«< D t 
S F U t  F L jm tA M O N  D. A C rarae. tofcvuca; t.£»itb  cl-
" i  £*>,iC 'wSft, aSft.,.!* to  to'k'ef i v f  'to e  to-tU iC S i l j d  U ie
p i4a  Oo't to‘JU'4 «; to" toUtoto
p r a f c i i y  }-,..,.i,,s w ir .i i v t o - l  tobfc C . D  K . t * t o- s i ' J  t . t . j ' j -
tfeera i»tor t  1-j ;..i.rei','tr to tt'Wk ’to t ( i  _i# i.fc'e'T',w
* x * i  ' j i t o  M , ' » .  T t o -  •  | i . v x l  c i - . e  a r k S  t o a :  t o e  u . i a i ' C
b e t .  ’ Tto«*e !,to:;.s 'e \ j» -re  ls- 'afta'C'-.ja l„.rto.er a a u  ie'c
itoaia'DLifl vl Stoe vC_to » t i k i e ,  toe toto,.ss.'.;to« ti..vw Sto C:e»i 
fc.Jttoi'ka.e »<c a.to.Ee.>», Wbcfi atoes vviiaw-itoi t> i. C is i ie
to*L4a Jell c-v!, »!,<!to..e.l > Ctol w*» Mia L ttoJ *»» 'vlejs^fcaleoS to‘ 
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CITY PAGE
NO HOST DIMffit 
O K N  TO PUBLE
Dv. F v«d £ iit«  w 'il b#' s
a t  a  ‘n a  a i ia y e i  ;
M a i 't i  2 f'r«sd aeci#- '
j U a '>  t r e * i u r e r  vl A x t t o o i  d t* -  ' 
j U'K’t *Vi>. S ,  BAid 
I Ikr, E i tu  i i  a i t i i  ta#  FaC'toty 
I o l iQctwcaik® «J ma Uajvwr- 
’ i i iy  of Bi'ittali C iti'ia iite i. 
j M r . M i c M i B  »a.KS lia e  £ti.staer S- 
'[ u  m #  t>i'«e£toi4 « v e a t  d  Erso- |
i c « t t o « .  W e e i ,  M a r c l i  i - l  a o a  ’'?■
i u  aiJwfcjkM'ed by »ii« iccw d  {
board .
"TEe 14 UjiV"lt4sd to  |
j te a d ."  M f M ick ito  4a*i, ’IY» 
dta& er Li bcm g b d d  a t l \ a -  
ilb« '4  Beeetouxaac %.tMX itoX ti
M  « . s a  p - r a ,
A ayoae resjiiu ijig  IvutUifef la- 
toruiadiMi m  w i d d i ig  to ui«,a«  
r e a a r v a i t o b i  « f «  «,-ke»l to  vva-  
ta c i  lik! icitve:*! le.sa.fd d t ic #
m  Keto'W'aa.
New School Named 
For A. S. Matheson
Board Honors Memory 
Of Late Superintendent
TOP ORATOR AT DR.KNOX SCHOOL
-M l!  J i ' i ' t j  W . P e * to 'S  j . ! t -  
i t k t o  ( t o e r > i  D a n ,  G r a z e  IX
s'L-toeif a? D / Eiitoi 
i.,ik ,v . * ;to  toe Bv»r.':b.!
«nl t o e  w l£.toef I 'i  t o e  tos,iil 
a ito ' - .a i  to..;.;.,'ii-'f »<-■('va.i'.?al>' Sft.t',u'.l
Retired Man 
Dies Feb. 24
l E i a s a a i  C a n 'k -b e .!]  o l  f l ' l  0 » >
I'-sfd «¥<ex;u« Cicd Efctto_'=rv 24
He uas b -i to 4'^ « » M E E T  Y O U R  C A R R IE R
P .b to ;  Bptikmg  c o t o to g  to  C a iraze  to V .M I V f M E f \
to r toe acboci. C aery i w ca 
V . e f  l i v e  o t o e f  v ' v d e e t i i i i s ,  
a s M  w iU  g \)  v*5 t o  t o e  r t o a U  
MeLS'iE *. sC.vsj.ner .P'l4.‘to.'*
A  te w  OkiBKst 4..c£,,.».i '»;.i be 
E a x e d .  -ji t-3CiC>r c t  a l a i e  
tric t »ci*x i i a f t r to te id e i i l .  T te  
iihool hj At d  , i  LtihVs
U ie e t ife g  a e v j ,d t)d  to  v a i l  t b e  sc x a i  
to  b e  btoU t e l e i a e b X * r y  i e E . t o l  U i 
•.be C u e  B ridge* a re a , m e  A  S
M 4 itie .-iL'ii j f  to'.ejl.
■Sir. Mi'...t'’.e4i.sii t.'cfvevi a> sctaksi 
s'',..i'eiku''.«,to't£S b e .i'e  ti'cau l iM  
ts> lS:d.
Tt'to .ee Tc’.’-U Car'.e.r ta  ir.akiEg 
t o e  te o u : 'ii! :u e f» ia S .k to . s i d  be
rtki.kiu't i tm k  o l 1 iTsvsje sa iiab ie 
ci.n'Le tto" to e  lie *  b-'mki-cg 
! C. D. B to 'ida*d, U 'Ard chair-
tE .au, ia * i  it w*4 a t  e.aceEei.t 
»"k|.|e*i.aici "H e  w *i a.u eacel- 
,eu\ taajs ' A , S. MAf1tt»3MJiaJ
•■•ata a n V to v U ,"  he iaad .
.Mi. M » to«a:'»a  i.erv«s la  to.e
Teachers' Meet 
Now Underway
..‘X iCiVs.t' a.LZ...at l;...ce'Jj;g eXil to'_I It-.eiV.,
li'i' i). H e  w * j  a  ‘v e t e r a n  t l  Wt z H  
%'a.r i .  l i i  t o e  e « r i> ' t o i r u e . i  t e  
v^..a'rated t o e  E a..la .-;.ss iii*  H v t c i '  
Ui S'tilMm  i .a le r  tie isvvied to 
t ' i l g a r y  wbe.fe  .fce i'!iitii.,ge!d » '  
, CkniLer o l h c le l i . ;
j M f  C a s u & e ! l  w i i  »  l e n i e i - t ;  
k l  C a i g a r y  Us S-> > e a i4  aiai  a *4'  
vite C'i t o e  i n i t a  o<|a.tsiie'f # t l  
t o e  Ix u X .A U  t o t e s  S.,f U:.C C d l  ' 
g » r y  U’i ’H 'm it H e  l e u r e d  lo  
E e - .c » * t a  iC  i k 2 .
S '..:.!',u:>'.g  a r e  h ; i  w n e ,  K a t o -  
e 'to e . t i i j  t iv to e f s ,  J®v..i o! 
C..U.U L a t e  aii'd D a i id  t l  to->- 
U 'f ..a
i t . u e 'a !  ie iiU 'e  w*s ..1
N E W  S C l l t M J t  r i t F E m A B i E
i  .J OsfXit t.':i t*.ir::e
; t«e g u e t i  m  a  i-e** * t t o i c D f i e M  o i  t s c t o a t o t  m  B  C . I t c  4 i  
lk.&  T u tie  i j  a  15 > ear t : J ,  i t t i t a  xxxu  axt o izer .ite  ' H u t a j ,  t r u r  to b u  rev .fe toeb t m  
G.i'aae V ill jt,k icb l a l Ke.'to'«£.a ., "u to4 be i . t o « a  as n ,j!n  tis»\ ea-
’ v i i io i  s.«t\'£vda.( J l i e  ;ris.'.!'u m e  l<«g'i.Lai.tog U  ,;i » e . . i t : j . * , « i s 5 » !  '...fia.s" b tg b  K '.tM al
b a »  t» e c a  a  l a r r i e f  .to t a  i i ' . v e a  t *  j t y  m e  },..ft>..w 4 e -tx a s .i-’ j-.j-v'-gratss l a  » «  u - ' v ' • *  ) * « • •
t t K t i t o  a b J  a  L i .y  H i*  i v - . i e  l»  
tw iw eeti ik - fa a ia  a& i Ci-.«ry 
C f « 4 .J e i . l  H e  .D |.e s  t o  {..lay  
ta ie t» .J ., b.x'.ae.v aad  Ldiitiaa 
Ik x i'i  ! : a . f e s i s  a r e  G * 'j‘ bjx4  
h .to  Ti.v,.:e. »Co«'-f'iex lto .to»
t'_».'J, t o i l  s i ' . t o t i  a u '„ ' , 4 ; a b e i e  fee t t S ' t x d  Ivi j e a f g
■f— s.'*.Led t 'y  i t s  >,...1 a s  a,’.s t'xxxtaXAsy »i-l»ua» r a i i i f i -
¥ M » y .  I  *b. 28 , 19 * 4 T W  t l a i t y  t  o t t f k f  f * | «  jl
Public Speaking Winners 
Enter Finals At Westbank
CEe-ryl D aft G ss-’.e IX, a a »  R. ! '«-,* . Ij#:-.#  S k . M s t  
& •  w t o s e f  C'.f t o e  '..tord a fe fe -_ ii J a .u .e s  W , i ' # i U ; s i  a t . j  M i s  
J.JiKtr set •:e,dar:* -,*'f.>.'l He.en. A,..4'.,.:1
»;.a-aaiug t'... ‘ u u . ;> a! l>f T ’.t u-.-.t.- d,i£:.»*ed Ct J a '- . t s  
KlKAg iei-.b-.la! > t .L .tr l 11,.,.! s- Vt' I'cyV.'li ■»«» {Jcjefe lrd  V.' M ;:s
Vi-C-’t' C'to'
Kc.tot+i.-.a
■.tar* ^4h-.,«tos L'i c i .r.to ttll.J S,m l l -C  « e , Z h c  I 'i '.a -
ca! .I u u ; . . ,  .!; -I -n .to !..:> Iv.f I t  » l.Ui.! <.-,f » ». l So !«  eto"'- j.«,t « .;h  j;,.,. j; | j  tt.Z vs;,: ,?
e-.l a1 'h e  f.t.= .. ;U ;.g f.t'.^Us'.i li....; .s ' » - 'h, , t o. 'he
t o , U  j  t ,  i |  ^
h.' t  i.'.."to.. ,'i.to.'
r  ..h te  t t i f . . ; l . i :. » ..hit....! .U  i>
1,. ..1.1 .to ,.-,l .h; X l.C iMc w.hli y
r j t .  . h . c  -i 4. 1 - ' ■ '
'•-r e! ...3 'ff.l Th' 1»'? S'.i b".!
‘' t ' to  ’ :
"'i5 ..:■ Js....t«r,l to .il to..; r...,.'..i!g 
evl e se t„ .'.: ,e  W {.itt'>'id# !..,f
t.* to e .r v u ih i t .  i.Eit a i i t b  t «  1 a  e -e r  
the |.c-.:.je'!ai'e.to » iea» tx»i i t e
a..L‘'‘hvh.'to a',k-h,'' Mr Kas-ef
ts
« - h .  ,.;'l ... ! h'.c' .i .*.'. I r e ; '! . : '! ';
It  1, -. '  i h i i t  /  t o . ! '  V ';. 1  "..i. t  i . h  .
i  .« to : ,»c '  !..: f i !  ' h ;  i i ' ' , !  e h '
L.-.I.. 1,5 .-tol- '. .'.'...ttl , --h l>i: h,
f .  I ' t l ,  ‘ ' ' , i h '• ;. t, -: ! th e  (to,..' 
to...:!..', '.h I ' - ' . iv ,-  ■'
Ic r , V i,». !. c Lh to..- : ;eto
! e», : £ i h , ' i  1 ; .Vi to? to,e i i  C I t s . -
. .!.r!h i  e-,'lc' a ’ j.iE
L , '.,.,.>a .1 g  ;.to  to:.e ( f i -
to'...r.!s '.‘to. te  U..to hto..!.'1
eU':’ '',e . ' ' , i s r V tr j i  t  
e ! ;  .•■'..r? W ,toi L  1 . ' l l i ' ' . i t
Some B.C. Areas 
Have Snow Flurries
A w r'ik  c:,to„!tw.f,.'« I'.
fr«« ts,..,*. L '..m e4 Its
h.>.to,Iie4.b Itoies'K.f W...i
M ore Snow  
On Rogers Pass
t? !t*s slatoe,! *;'<,»» tog w,
!'■ I 'je 't 5 !•«•» d r ,'* !to ‘-.t!.l .1
•' ■ to.-'« .i-- : tol'.,"i.to '
' . l i . r  f'v.tr,’ ! ;  : i h , l e - t  tv .!  W I t o r f
: 'V ^ N ■; 1 D ;  '. ■ ?■ : .  • f  * <-■ - . :
,A,h to.„.'.i.tv to.e tti.to»:
i . ' t  i .h s  I  i .l  c ! ; '!■
f'.jv l v.t L £ i\r.toe ;* I*
vi.to.'h E-'.to '•n.'.y.t; to.to; t..; i . ; , i ,h ;
I! to I'ltohiif i.g"!..toy in itot
'* L 'lavef Ca.i;jtoS a i d  'H tf i-e.a,: 
!'.iJe t . . t  ft .hto!
4.1* »4‘t»to.'h
(« , ».,rts i.14 t. h as «.is « ,e.;tonto*j'y p ri
‘ XAl He W i4 .,be t l  ton*# Vfcii-
U.,»f'd i | i « x 4  to } . '.i« re d : ef i.e.»v£,et» V) lb*
atJbg ID# tj£.es .c-l I'-gLi iv*.E.s'i K.mg'» £.,i»w M edal ua
o jaw a  ._n yy 5be a.iiLto;ccii,[iV iS la  liMnS fee tev'tu-**! 'Uia 
WL.UIJ w est fe<"v.:.:..:toeJ.iCted L> l*elg..M ,,a U e.!to .f.ii Awai'd tor
\''.t tto.to.r.g cto'.to.h.to'.r-# lEc.« "c jii is i 'to x .g  a t ?-.;€■>esr.eci la  lb*
CI-O i l ' t o h i e d  CAHl.g t'X l .h t  ! to ,l  t>l "
h.'i  ̂ ■v.,r«-! .Eg t;,e S .,e--itoc s h e .  M.J. w *j a I't.aia*
.»toi 4;1 M i l ,  a  i i  i i  i foe .tog t< ! ‘v! l i e  bcbal#  fcl t'B C  tlCiOi 
, '; l4 ti  10 IMS
1 e-d b l i . i . t o  te.v .felif'v ’ ' ..kf’.e.; le'h. ;h;,g .Mi Xi®.ll,e'a't'4't
i!e-it...!e; !.?-.e a ! '* t..?evls -.e? tc.,'; ... '‘it. V'-..'• z.htoflUv
h»ie t*e«!s te 'to  ato ie  .1!,,! , It.,! to,. i , v! g i ,  : *h.„',fto i.i.t,.;
i s r  I'U.l .g  g .vvt ;,fS"i,.e  t , ':.fe to  Krh-tU.a ..,ii M a t
, '  .  =.  .  1  ‘  ' . i j e  , ■ *  h ;  ' . ; g  K r ' .  ■ , . '  ‘ - t o .




i D e  Kei.,-W'!'.a 1 i i l e ?  j r .  C
l i . h  J.1.1 'w j  t,
d ay . Da?l t.',' M u
OtM» o f i l l  r< j« irit» n ii. ah# dvittoX, 
w ilt now *>0 m  to Use th ird  ao-
I'cy V<i. . ? e  t o ! tX tM v tA M  C O M r iA tM
ft e . a t ? w  a f d  t.:....-» t.ft? t h e  i f t i - i ' t ' t o ;  r  
, 5-.aS*to ia .i.1  !?.-;# V * SU--.vhi e.| Wc-a-
! ‘-..ft Isew afe t.'-ftl r--'..C,.,..‘.:,g l-.-ftii eU.i i i  !...e..f g - e ; . i  i !  a r<-..et..!
r tf.ii fv jb t ftl g - id a f ic t a t
vf-1'1 's*r.'?ft,ft.!!'L#ii.te w i’E ia
. ' he ! 41.!
Vi'. U. H*.!da'Lifc.
, ,  , ,  „  . 1 ft) ' " n ’seie t l  a sx.'tsC.as''.? ’B f t  ItoSes'j.
________        Mii» l»la..ireB  W ttlli. a  G iad e  ; M l i r m 'C i S
B ual d t i t n r l  fu ta ii u> Lw h e l d ' itudefet.  I E u t»<:*>' tug id  % m" jv ivo  L.ai-h«--K» ____
a t  G ao rg e  D rm g’.e m 'u tjd g ry  ' "** seure ieB t Isussa-.'Vi- ,,,4 v asi,y„i if-ta-k!ar.*!
achcxit Us WrsSt>a.s.k c e i t  W ed-;-* ’* u  hsx 1, m f'h-n5 *etu.ft.»ji; ^ 1>jr;e in-'ni-.ft5  t#'" irsutxDrvl," he tk Z i  U u a s t
licK lay. L.to.r c-Uier t!.toe!i'to I.seu  , j a th .e iu s , Lis).to.tJ!i, tixvtoi
ihc  fcde'ra-:^,,,; ga lr 'i le&ih
" : iS«i' { JS O 5 Eih'i -a •.ih.'U IAi-''rs- ?. to'lFI IfS ?»„•» '■ • *“•
IVftl* H ttiag liS ti
O ther « .f» te iU n ta  and  th rsr  w ere U m d  P u a i io  ' ' I ' " ’• • f / * * ’' ■ *o l  th e  Ktoih c - .a n  X atuM ay
trsplci we- f l a r l ' i t .  N rw tm . d iu r h  M acK rll a n d 'M rs  - H igh Ui K ekm ua 'ntortoi
|Y.*<e w3' l', \ -■■* t ,̂ r‘
tt zti u> 5 >0 i'* ni  V «vii,y .
■» ;J  t»r c-;»ct's* ?VA!i;f<tav h-.
i "
IC-b atB.! Aft Menu frt .i,
.lata Hlg!> Si Jv,x> 1,1x54;
i t ; e r .  h gtV'eti
the if at-'iss'ig I'.'.arusal iv j t -
l i s .£ t  fe‘f  la-.'k to! Ctoft'-uu-kJi5€ati*;.u'U A a  tosiishuf'C f u 'w  t w h u x t  tJ i#  ;d a s  h t a s t m g  M a f s h  J .  l i i c  t%.'fcd ■ » ' . - i  ftot'.'sj£s«i*. f„>r t h e i r  ‘ »h.>-.. ...i t . t i s i 'c  {,-r  1 E «  *  c r i t t e
w r f is  « r n a g - ; L v t « r e a  a M t im ' s t r a r n 'a  a  a  d" tU s t 'k r t s a a r e  i t  u r e a l j c j a g  fb h W - ;. e V u i .u r  t . ; u e »  c h a r '-g e . I t  w d-& s'.u-15 u» t a t o e  ‘ » t h e  t s ' w h  u s m g  t h a
e#.<.h;uiru:.W!!.hip. b h ti  th e  c h a n g e ;  c f »  arxi «u>w fl'. j 'r .es a k t o i  ii;#'5<e c D u e . i  f n n u  l »  a m  to: " l E r y  U.xh d d  a  svn'!r.;ejj,t-. f& i 'e  ss'i&tiual a» h u  gui'i^.
. . - ‘ L da.'...;,y It'to'i Mofi-.tfti able y.Xi la r e i i f r v e i i t u - g  a t e g . ■ " W e  u«.»-.ud aLv,> I t r a e t i t  la  o u r
. . „  :e U fU ih a U '& 5  w r t e  s t a i i r d  a t t h e ' ' D ' ,T • ‘ ‘ ' « » ' d e l e g a m i g  i t o u e  n l  th e  d e - ;  H ; > « e s r f  th e  c l r a r l n g  w.D Dj L'ii.?iiy. 'iuei.t  id m e  t e r u a g c  §!,*«!> h i e s  if  w e  w e r e  lo  re -
a s e r y n  t o t «  » a i  ”  T»«»- t T : ± l ^ T t . l T J ‘.t-t'Y ’. t L . t ! t UBiUtn. jsrm iary. taU ed U u u .e t i  <4 t e le e i ;^ ^ W atch f-,.r h o s t  heave* «» wo-id Eke tu hear !r -u L u - e i
atto.. ".a’.ift;--n. (Xi.n»-: 5 'v:ei hi ! .e *—.v 'le r »i,,i . . . . .  . . . . . ,  ,, .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ft... . - *
t*n;ift; :.Ki.is is.-t
j -f to topaU  -i-tor fK-.i'ki te- ava. , .4 i . ;e  t x *  , , j a  wii l  »{rtead •• .•»#■ .»  a r e  l^are Mr, l ih  .hardM-rs *'•#■.•! a s  aefs- C O N l l 'X T I O N
:w U h  !,'i..r  c-U ser tt .j ; ie ! it .4  
: eUthihati'-tfi* w r te  t ta g e d
H u , " i r „  " 1 ,  H . 1 S ;  » * r > «  ? » »• f  i IV 1 1, I’utiUe Ith;».S g -jith a rv  «-,eetiag .' ■ it.
M a r t t n ,  G r a d e  I X .  w h a  s : ,x . .k e : | ,  . r " . . ,  v  ,  « - .f '-C to r ,. .1. . . * J . . 1. <ag.ia , OraiSiC X. was
0 0  N a t u r e  * A daj-taU t.<fs»
. ____ ft t iS i ( . I f  f r o s t  h e a v e *
C> tt.e e rn il .e r  grttoip.. t h f i t j .e  fv.tUi coast bv tHid-xihi tohr hlg!.«»tv
Stve-: to..ui-,'.,Batue ritfsuriutee. m ore, j t .e a d  o! an atosve i ‘ittof;r
ti*!:ftr t ’to'.iifti t.ie iS'a-.ljitve f-','U ‘ tUiX'fn. I'he j
ta* ai.toUt Dfer t<» ea r ffW-i n.k.iucj.‘'•‘U**’ Uu* tati'.e t,V|w of C'l'iU- 
tob .en" t a i l  J a f l i .  H i; h a r d a o n , ' G ‘ 'a '*  » * lJ  M r .  H u h a td M s t i .
Verr:i-'''.Ci ar.id Karf-.li'to*;!* h:g!-j-' i r t 's r ta r y - t f e a s . i r r f ,          '
w a i-ft  a r r  I r j j e  J,?.- fu->, ,ha.r'i'lto'.n ! H  a s  g e n -
rto-rsft.uiiii s a ; v x '.a ti. .[;* a n d '
m atsla” ; Btie M icrktok. G rasle X.* /htvu;,' m ''^ b iV \u » tiic r> o r* '‘t h r '  grEvrral n .eeting t.
G ra d e  V III, "M adaus T ursS 'od’’, . htaiiG illivta.v.
J a n t i  W a r d ,  G r a d e  X , " I l e a t l e - ;  K e i i r e s e n t a u v e *  f r o m
fiujarno.is tn  Heve'.stoke arto 'e ia ! e s a lu a b .r  for the n ig h t  H e ’ On Thur*4 ay the C o u rie r r r -
a y : G-.-lftikfi 11 tt*re.. i»t!r !£-r-i the t!ri.!»:tr!att(e <4 t,n - toneoudy  tiarned P a t lluck la tsd
" R a r e  F r e j u d i r e  m  C a n a d a ' 
a n d  T r e s - u r  C
I X ,  " n j c  H o i.lau -. c  VV -« '•< !. j vs'i.j«'»i»wonft. i . e i i r g e  
J u d g e s  w e r e  I V n  C a ' h n - .a n , ; l u n d a  S .  h a u n s l e f t r l l .  \V in fu -! i)  
c h a i r r t i a n .  M r s ,  W a i t e r  0 ’ l> : ) n - j a n d  D ia r .e  W a t e r m a n  f r o m  K e  
D t l l ,  M r i .  M f l .  B u U e r ,  M r i .  E . i o w n a  s e n i o r  s e c o n d a r y .
t r !  fi.>r l a t e r  t t x t a s■juciire  c a n a a a  M iilr ic t to irn ie tiu o n i a r e  Jo .sn iii(. « ' ‘r,
ChamtM-rlain, G ra d e  j ju r a , ,o v ic h .  R u tland ; John-! k " ', ' wmi r -  v ^  
.om anre of J a d e "  W ooiB w o h G tsi P rin g le ; i '
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
F re d  M ackUn, se c re la ry - trc a s -  
u ie r  told T h u rsd ay  n ig h t’s school 
b o ard  m eeting  It will cost 15,000 
fo r the p a rk s  and  rec re a tio n  d e ­
p a r tm e n t to look a f te r  chool 
ground.s In the city  this y ea r. 
"W e ho(>e to s ta r t  e a r lie r  than  
la s t y e a r  if jo ss ilile  and also  
for a longer j»eri(Hl if we can.
’H ie O kanagan  Valley School 
lY u s te es  AsMKiation will In* 
hulduig  a brnnch n u e tin g  tn K el­
ow na on April n  w ith a sem in ar 
s la te d  fur April 18 and 19.
Tb® l e g h te r e d  N urse*’ A s­
soc ia tion  in form ed the iKiard 
they  would no loiiKcr bupi.ly 
Imr.sarle* to studenl.s bu t would
have been found left on In som e 
schixil*.
C. E . S laden , e t l u r a t l o n  c o m ­
m i t t e e  c t u r l r m a n ,  s a i d  f u r t h e r  
i n f o r m a t i o n  w i l l  1h'  s o u g h t  in t o  a  
r e i i u e s t  f r o m  t h e  K e l o w n a  s e n io r  
s e c o i u l n r y  s i  h c x il’s  b a n d  f o r  t w o  
( la v .s  o f f  f o r  a  t r ip  t o  C a l g a r y .  
H e  .s a id  t h e  u s u a l  p r a c t i c e  i s  fo r  
o n e  d a y  o f f  s c h o o l  oiul Ih i.s w i l l  
s e t  a  p r e e e r i e n f .
’The h o a rd  a p p ro te d  t h e  a[>- 
[ x i i n t m e n t  o f  M r s .  A. E. K a y e  to  
W e .s t l)a n k  e l e m e n t a r y  s c lu x i l  
f r o m  E e b .  21  a,* a  l o n g - r a n g e  
s u b s t i t u t i o n .
M r, Bladen s a i d  th o  e d u c a t i o n
ar'xi a  |*.;t,x 
In t h e  
T l i f i t r e
tonight
M r . K .'U c r  s s i d  i 'r c « e .n t  rn trn -
I.K-rvhip in  the B t.'T K  i s  n e a r  the
II.OfJO m a r k ,  ‘" rh ii  h a s  m a d e  it  
i n c r e a s i n g l y  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  t h e  
e s e c u t i v e  c o m m i t t e e ,  m e e t in g  
fo u r  t i m e s  a  y e a r  t o  d e ,a l  w it h  
t l i e  a d i n l n i s t r a t i v e  a n d  b u s in e s s  
m a n a g e m e n t  a c t i v i t i e s , "
" ' f h c  r e s u l t  la  t h . i t  m o r e  m a t ­
t e r s  a r e  b e i n g  r e f e r r e d  tn t h e  
c o n s u l t . i t l v c  c o m m i t t e e .  T h e  
p r e s e n t  c o n s t i t u t i o n  d o e s  n o t  
g i v e  t h e  c o n s u l t a t i v e  c o in in l t t e c  
a u t h o r i t y  to  m a k e  ix ' b c y  d c c i  
. s lo n s ,"  h e  ‘.a id ,
" T o  r e m e d y  t h i s ,  i t  i s  p r o  
ix i .s e d  to  e n l a r g e  th l.s  c o m m i t ­
t e e  o f  e i g h t  c o ( i s i . s t in g  o f  f o u r  
t a l ) ! e  o t f i c e r .s  e le c t« * d  a t  t h e
I n i t e a d  t i i a k e  «  i k n w U o a  t o  U j e j c w » » H H e e  h a d  r c c d v e i l  »  l e t t e r
S tu d e n ts ’ A ssistuiu e Eund.
P . K. Zubick, p rinc ipa l of 
G eo rg e  I ’n n g le  .secundury hcluHil 
inv ited  Ixiaid memlM'i.s to at- 
41 tend  the  W estbank school’s open 
house on M arch 4, a t  iiilO p.m . 
H ighlight of the even t will Iw Die 
final* of tlie.s d is tr ic t schools' 
a n n u a l si>cuking contest.
H ia  bo ard  re fe r re d  to  tlic 
a d u lt education  co m m ittee , u 
re<iucst from  Al C a rtie r  lor a 
de legn to  to a tten d  Uie one-<lay 
con fe rence  o t the Hurtial>y 
V ocational Bchool on A pril 2 fur 
ad u lt education  d irec to rs ,
A le tte r  of thank* wn.s re- 
i |  cciverl fn n n  the rec re a tio n  con- 
flu ltanl of the con inu in ity  p ro ­
g ra m s  brnnch  for the facllitle.i 
p rov ided  nnd the custiK tlnns’ 
effort*  a t  the re c e n t licndcrah ip  
W orkshop held In the Kelowna 
sen io r secondary  hcIkkiI,
The B.C. School Trustee* A s­
socia tion  will hold a  iirovlnclttl 
s e m in a r  for Ixiard ch a irm en  In 
V an co u v er’B G eorg ia  Hotel on 
M arch  H ond tt p reced ing  
§  Trustees’ day .
H ie  bo ard  received a HNM 
policy  s ta te m e n t from  th e  p re s i­
d e n t o f the B.C. STA, In  It he 
a tresse ri ttie need for a  lie tte r  
m eth o d  of so tting  s a la r ie s  and  
r e c ru itm e n t of te a c h e rs . Ho said  
a m o re  dign ified  and  sa tis fy ­
ing  procediiro  of sa la ry  b a rg a in ­
ing w as re<)ulre<l by tiotli sides. 
1 Ho a lso  sa id  tru s te e s  s lm ild  
know  m o re  ab o u t financing ,
^  A. r. <1 . D rak e , build ing su p ­
e rin ten d en t. sa id  tho m ain  olee- 
tr le a l se rv ice  a t  K iitland elem - 
m c n ta ry  schtail h ad  lieen 
ch an g ed  to 200 am ps.
In  hla re p o rt to th e  rc jm lr an d  
m a in te n an c e  co m m ittee , M r, 
D rak o  a b o  said  n flngiNile o l 
|t l i e  Benvoulln kcIumiI wn.-i sh o r t­
ened to  fu e llila te  ehnnglng  the
Mr. Drake sa id  n a tu ra l g a s  
I o u tle ts  in  schools should bo In 
s a fe  pJaccs w |ie re  they  ca h  l>e 
Incketl. S om e bu n sen  b tim e ra
from  the E a s t  Kelowna W om en’s 
In stitu te  retiucsU ng inform ation  
for .setting up n b u rsa ry . I l i e  re- 
que.st wn.s re fe rre d  to Uie 
sch iilarslilp  com m ittee ,
Mr*. E . R. Pelljr, tn ih fee, al- 
tendw l tile rec en t h ea lth  unit 
m eeting  an d  said  they a r e  hav ­
ing a h a rd  tim e keeping iqi with 
tho in c reasin g  schcHil ixipuintion. 
She sa id  a ll g rad e  I  c liild ren 'a  
tee th  w ere  recen tly  checked  in 
the d is tr ic t  and 30 |K'r cen t of 
Uio.sc in K elow na, w ho w ere 
Ixirn h e re , had  no cav ities . In all 
o the r p laces  she sold Uie h ighest 
w as 10 p e r  cent.
Ale* l ls lg ,  tru.stee, sa id  the re  
i.s a to ta l of 7(K) en ro lm en t o t 
the m om en t in n igh t scImhiI 
cinsse.s. He sa id  W illiam  H nlyk, 
n ight school d irec to r, suggcsteil 
sending o u t 9,000 fly ers  th rough­
out th e  d is tr ic t  ask in g  public 
w hat they w an t In a d u lt «Khica- 
tion. A lso on M onday, M nrfli 3 
a t  9 p .m ., the  aw ard in g  of criHlit 
c a rd s  to tho.sc passing  academ ic  
n igh t co u rses  will lie m ad e  at 
the Kelow na sen ior secondary  
school.
Legion To Provide 
$ 3 0 0  For Sports
B i l l  C l e a v e r ,  p n ib l ic l t y  d i r e c t ­
o r  f o r  t h e  R o y a l  t ' a n n d in n  l i c g -  
i o n  H r a n c h  2 0  K e l o w n a ,  s a i d  
t ^ a y  t h e  I iC g k m  w i l l  p r o v id e  
$ 3 0 0  f o r  t h e  196-t c h i ld r e n ’s  
s p o r t .s  p r o g r a m .
A pproval wii.s given a t the 
re g u la r  m eeting  Tue.Mlay w ith 
to m em ber.s p re se n t nnd H a r­
o ld  W liitehouse, pri-sident in the 
ch a ir . A rt G ortion and  I'crcy  
M auiid rell w ere  e lec ted  to rcti- 
re.sent the U ’gion as  delcgate.s 
to  the D om inion convention,
W. C. Ander.son w as appointed 
a s  Iicgion repre.sen ta tlvo  on Uie 
K elow na and d is tr ic t  employ 
m e n t adv iso ry  co m m ittee  for a  
tw o-year period .
B eporta  from  com m ittee  chair­
m en  show ed 17 persons w ere 
voterl for o rd in a ry  m eniber.ship 
nnd  14 other.s w ere  accepted n.s 
c lu b  memlH-rii of the brnncli,
T lie nex t g en e ra l m eeting 




T b i*  j e a r  the la le  of lic e n ie  
p is te s  is running  well ah e ad  ofj 
la s t y ea r , I k r t  M an»on. gov­
e rn m e n t agen t »aid today .
"W ith  the  e x tra  d sy  w e have  
th is  y e a r , th e re  should t>e a 
v e ry  su b stan e ia l In c re a se ,"  he 
.said.
F a sse n g e r  plate* so ld  th is  
y e a r  n u m b ered  6,934 a t  closing 
tim e  T h u rsd ay . This Is an  In­
c re a se  of 329 over la s t y e a r ’s 
to ta l of 6,005.
M r. M anson said , co m m erc ia l 
p la tes  ii, ued a rc  still dow n 8 , 
tnit a re  inc reasing  qu ick ly , I,- 
29.') w ere sold thi.s y e a r  as  com ­
p a re d  w ith 1,303 la.st y ea r .
T h ere  h av e  been 317 platc.s 
issued  for fa rm  tru c k s . T h is 
is nn in c re ase  of 24 o v e r  la s t 
j e a r ’.s to ta l a t  th is tim e  o f 293.
I h e  b u rea u  will b e  ot>en S a t­
u rd a y  to  Issue licence p la te s .
W'** 4 3 . li'.e  la w  w s* . 27 -A ytAj-,  F c fitic t£ < £ i h i g h w i y  is  tM ire. 
' • g o  o n  t h e  l a r n e  t U y  t h e  hignf A liis - 'm  F # s s  h » * '  U f h t  tnow  
s i . d  l-'tov w -a i 13  a n d  3 o , 1 Ssirb'Ui't, ? .to * ,! ly  t a r e .
j c e i e  a n d  o b y e a i v e  c t i t u i u n  U *  o n e  o f  t h e  U d y - o f - t b e - L a k e ' s
" i f  a T o a ,* t m * s .t r r  i*  to  « d -  I ' r l n c e u e * .  S h e i l a  F e r w o r a  1*
‘ \ a ru  e ,  it  i« n e < -e s > a r y  t h s t  h e |  t t ie  p sitice% s o m it tr v t .
Rutland Resident 
Fined $10 0  Here
A res id en t o f R u tland , p le ad ­
e d  guilty  to a  ch a rg e  of m ak ing  
a  false  .statem ent on h is ap p li­
ca tion  for licneflt nnd w as finerl 
$100 nnd cost.s by M ngl.strntc D, 
M. W hite in iw lice co u rt F rid a y .
Jo se p h  Bo.ser of R u tlan d  m ade  
a c la im  for U nem ploym ent In 
.surnnce benefit say ing  h e  had  
been  Ink! off duo to sh o r ta g e  of 
w ork w hen In fac t ho h ad  r e ­
q u ested  tim e off.
In  p ass in g  sen tence M ag is­
t r a te  D. M. W hite in fo rm ed  the 
nccuRMl of the  serio u sn ess  of 
tho  offence nnd th a t U nem ploy­
m e n t In su ra n ce  benefit*  w ere  
for persons who w ere  In the 
lab o r m a rk e t nnd only  tru e  
.statem ents w ere  to  Ik> g iven 
w hen m ak ing  c la im s fo r bene­
fit.
kM’m§sM
POSTER CONTEST WINNERS PRESENTED WITH PRIZES
G ordon H erb ert, ch a irm an  
o f Uie em ploym en t adv iso ry  
co m m ittee  and  Dougla.s C am ­
eron , re p re se n tin g  Uio N ation­
a l E m p lo y m en t S erv ice  In Kel-
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEED '̂ EXPANSION -  IV
ow na, p resen ted  clieque.s to the 
w lnnors of the W inter W orks 
po ste r con test a t  D r. Knox 
seco n d ary  uchool T h u rsd ay , 
Fi i/e s  w ere  SKI fo r firs t, $5 for
second and $2..50 for th ird . Mr. 
H erbert p re se n ts  A nita F er- 
w orn. G ra d e  V III wiUi h e r 
cheque. O thers  from  left, R ay  
VerishIno, G ra d e  .XI; Vivian
0 /n k l,  G rade  X II; an d  J a c k  
Ueda, G rade  IX. W inners n o t 
p r ts e n t w ere G reg M cL elland , 
G rn  le XII and I lru c e  Fre*> 
iKirii, G rade  IX.
Food Preparation Hectic In Cramped Kitchen Area
MIB8 rAWIilTZA
EDITOR'S NOTE: A vote of 
rcsldenta In iho nnorganlsed 
ar«a aronnd Kelowna haa 
been called for March 19 to 
decide If Uiey want tn form a 
hespilai Improvement dlitriet 
to asslnt expansion at Kel- 
•wna General Hospital. This 
la one of a special serl«i of 
articles describing tlie (ires- 
rnt hospital and outlining the 
Improvements planned In the 
expannlonl
By BEN ( ’AKIIMAN 
Managing Editor 
Of The Dally Courier
C onsider fo r n m om ent n n o r­
m a l Ri/.e k itchen . M other In do ­
ing h e r  Ironing in the centre of 
Uie fl(H>r, It Ih 4 p.m .
A t th a t  m om ent the fivo chll 
dren. acco m p an ied  by th e ir  
g r e a t  shaggy  dog, b u rs t in, all 
In ten t on  n? b ite  to  o a t a f te r  
school,
T h e  ana logy  m a y  not bo pot> 
fee t, b u t tho s itu a tio n  l;i <}lmilar
to  th a t In th e  K elow na G en e ra l 
H osp ita l food p re p a ra tio n  area,
HPACB NIL
T h ere  Is ad eq u a te  sp a c e  for 
no thing!
T h e  bak ing  a re a  la s e t  r ig h t 
l)csido one of Uiu e n tra n c e s  and  
It Is only a portion of th e  size 
needed , ?
"W o havo to  w atch  o u r m enu 
lilanning very  ca re fu lly ,"  sold 
M iss V era Fnw lilzn, tho  hosp i­
ta l d ie titian , "If w c HUggest 
buns nnd Y orksh ire pudd ing  l>o 
b ak ed  for rllnner, the  bak ery  
cook Just c a n ’t cope w ith  It w ith  
o u r  lim ited  oven  space .
T he. bcnior liu.spltnl aux illu ry , 
who have a Ni>ocial ta sk  of as  
Kibting the k itchen , d o n a ted  n 
large ice making machine, and 
tho  only p lace  In tho w hole hos 
p lla l th a t w as la rg e  enough  to  
p la ce  It wn.s r ig h t Inisldo a  s te am  
oven! ,
All dollvorle.* com e to  tho
k itch en  th rough  th e  b ack  door, 
w hich Is v e ry  convenient from  
th e  ou tside , b u t the co rridor 
lend ing  to th a t door Is also  tho 
m e a t  p re p a ra tio n  nrcn ,
INCONVENIENT
N ot only is th e  m en t p re p a r­
ation  n rcn  Inconvenient, It Is so 
sm a ll w e have lo  use one of the 
1 irg c r  ta b les  In Ihe k itchen  every  
tim e a side of beef com es in ," 
sa id  M iss Pnw lltza,
T h e  vege tab le  jirep iiratlon  
r«x)in. In an o th er co rner, is well 
equ ipped , bu t scluxtuling i>otn- 
tocB, ce le ry , c a r ro ts  nnd o ther 
v eg e tab les  th rough  It Is a  m ajo r 
un d ertak in g .
T h e re  Is only  room  for one to 
w ork In tho room  a t  a  lim e.
T h a  (Ushwaahlng r W n ,  ag a in  
well equ ipped  fo r a  sm all hos- 
p llta l, h a s  the  d ishes com ing out 
one s id e  a lm ost r ig h t up ag a in st 
the w all.
r ig h t on tho  Job w e h av e  a pile- 
up  an d  w ith  g la sses  on th e  belt, 
th a t Is d isa s tro u s . T hey  h av e  to 
1)0 rem o v ed  as  qu ick ly  a s  tlioy 
com e ou t of tho w ash e r.
T ho hosp ita l c a fe te ria , w here 
m ost o f tho  s ta f f  m o m licrs  eat, 
has c h a irs  for 49 people. Y ester­
d a y  th c ro  w as a  to ta l of 110 for 
lunch.
T h e re  is no re frlg e ru lio n  In 
the c a fe te ria , con.scquently but- 
t(?r, c re a m , m ilk, sa lad s  and 
(ic SCI I.s h av e  lo be m ovisl from  
one frk ig e  to uno ther un til they 
end up In the tiny frid g e  a t  the 
door of the ca fe te ria . T hero  the 
cu s to n ie r can  g e t w h a t ho re ­
q u ires , b u t it will only hold 
enough to  rc rv c  aiiproxlnm lely  
n dozen cus tom drs. T hen  It Iiiin 
to  b e  rcp loa liibed  D u tu  anoUrar 
re fr ig e ra to r ,
FIIRNITIIKE PROBLEM
W licn the  ilnctors scheduler! a
"If th e  disliw asherii u ie n ’l |  luncheon, to dlscuiis iiomo m a t­
ter, o r  to  h e a r  a techn ical 
speaker, th e  s ta ff  se rves th em  
In tho hosp ita l tioa rd  r(x>m,
Tho r(X)in Is n ea rly  la rg e  
enough, b u t tho e x tra  tab le  and  
cha irs  h av e  to l>e b rough t in, 
down the m a la  co rrid o r, from  a 
lltUu s|Kit a t  the buck of the 
m in ia tu re  X -ray room . T hen  
they m ust bn  ca rle rl back  aga in .
There m u  five ward-kitcliciis, 
llircc are  served by hot foo<i 
trucks and the oHicr two have 
steam tablcN.
Rcrvleiiig the lop uaiicx a re a  
is a m a jo r  op era tio n  in Itself 
Tlio hot ffMKl tru ck  Is ro lled  
through th e  m ain  p a r t of the  
lioiipital, down the i:am |i to the 
luiiiex aad  is then  loaded on Hie 
hand-o)ierut(Hl elovuUir for lt« 
Journey to  the second floor.
LACK KTORAGE AREA
T he kflclien  s to ra g e  a re a  a l ­
m ost lH!ggar« descrip tU .a. T h e re  
IIV0 (leVeii b ep u ra ta  ifMiiiis for
the k itchen in tlie s to ra g e  bu ild ­
ing, the b asem en t of th e  n u rse s ' 
uanex.
In one room  the canned  goods 
m u st l)« s tacked  on lilocks b e ­
c a u se  tho roof leaks.
Till! d ie titian ’s office Is a n ­
o th e r a re a  th a t leaves m uch  to 
Lk' dCHired,
Tlu< d ie titian  and h e r  a s s is ta n t 
iKith work la nn a re a  e igh t fee t 
by II. T he dlotitliin duos All Ihe 
lairchiotiiig lor tlic d ie ta ry  di*- 
pm tm cat and, as she ra id , tho ro  
JuhI Imi’i any kmiui for iinles- 
m en to show and d iscu ss  Utelr 
products in the office, 8 |)«clnl- 
ly when, a t  Ihe sam e tlrno, tlie 
a s s is ta n t d io tltlna is a tte m p tin g  
to  ox|)lnin a th e rap eu tic  d ie t to  
tlio wife of A p a tien t ju s t  re a d y
tO'-go hoai#.-...ft,.ft.   -ft. .......
T h e pew  food p re p a ra tio n  AtwA 
will tmtivy n ea rly  five  Um«»
Ihe irpAce a» the firasen t a re a .
Kelowtia G enera l HOftiipUal cor- , 
ta in ly  needs UI
The Daily Courier
b>> Ik 'M iibua B .C . K e w k p a p m  L i a i i i ^  
i»*t. f t t iu w rw , B-C-LK>ji:
K. i». M ii..'L e*a, l»ut»li¥bef 
fK lD J iY . M. 11*4 ” • TA OE 4
Axe Grinders Out of Place 
in Hospital Discussion
FtH>pk w ilh  i.Vi’j U) WMii.C'-
UiJWs U « mxiai l ia K i
to  ,g(U.S(d U « t« .
I t K  f 'l jo p k  K tio w a *  W.Wi*
Alt i:H U'»c t:4 tte c k iif l j  Wte^lL.-ef
itk i) W iBl A tK*#pitAl im p tO iilir fO l
d i i l r ic i .  M c c iin s )  a iv  bcui|4 b i l J  la  
lU iB ) AiCAi CAcii a i ^ t -  \  ul,u.oic<i'> o a  
ifac h a jp iii.1  b o su d , ib «  ha> p iii.l »iAtt' 
Abd Ofi th e  hOiS-fHla! IttipiOtCGwfnS di>- 
liK I ot'gsiruzitig a te  'Viork-
iug li 'f if  led  it Hi > lit J(>  to  )' b - t
litc iK'vd i».
StKite f < o p k  alt h a ia is u ig  ubem .
A  lk«: %%»'.?■. ia h i t  £B4U) Will v a il a  
W^sUsiiatc p f u b k i t i ,  k a i c  auefidc 'd  e iv h  
a ic e tio e  afh! i-.asc li-.c aa iue
ijue'»lK»i!, a n d  lu fC  { tfca ic |v i te i . l J \  
lol-d th e  ai'u t»ef d'.'<» n o t Itt w iifuu  
tlie *t.'o|K o t !fi< p f t 'e n i  d iK a ^ ‘ ic>fl.
TliC pjk'd'lctJi i* Ike  pfCs*co! l * i i  ol 
lAviUUCi a l Kcitivi !la (iCftC tal iit* sp il* l.
T h e  ¥v>iuUt'a, AS d t i U l f d  t n  tfiC p fo -  
v i n i i i l  cu x c E n n ifn l, tic<. m fo.fisiaUt>n 
o t d d n u iv l  w h ere  iHt td s p a s e i s  eiO  
iX H tlnlm le ilseir tzU' >!i.4ic tt>f itse 
«■ tp d iK io n  n e t.e -xaf t .
I. t!C>e s v i 'p ie  tn e
W t ju b u ti i th is  i i  ft pO'iiiiCftl pcob-
k r u .  iOHi-Uioa lo  ali live wi.s<ld. Afid .&*! 
ik>tiua,g lu  d o  w itii i t «  p e o p le  * b o  
ftje oov. w v 'tkuig  w  h ;iid  tv4  ft ivew 
bt-»jp;iift! to  h e lp  Uie p«c<»pie ta  m e  u a -
of,^iaiied ftie»>.
11 ilie icsidetiu of the unofgiBued 
ftftft* lu fu  d o w o  ilie  io e m iU o a  o l ft 
hospiiil disUiCt on Mftxoii 19 they
will oaly be cuuiog theii q o«  oti to 
t f i t e  theu- ia ie .




Ilf tu * » p iu i an d
,0 h . i ' t f  A t v U f J»  s* 
o n e .
I h e  few , w h o  !oik*vt ti.e  ^ |x a k e t»  
ftiOuEid ihc 'i f c i :  v tant Uie o ig j a t n n g  
to o U ’uU re to  ttieff fx*oil„ lo  s.ff 
llkcu o p jx n U io n  a n d  lo  ^ 0  io  she g.o»- 
e rn ro c n i w ith  ii.
T h e y  feel any fu r ih e r  u s e s  o n  un - 
o rg a R i/e d  reaidcR tv i% to o  lu u c h , n o  
n-.fttier w tu t  it n  fo r , I'f 
I x n c f i t  the  u n o rg a m /c d  re 
r e a p  f ro m  the  c».iift t a \
how- m u c h
rni* w lii
S om e B'iighi ih e a ,  Ix c ftU ie  liiey 
n o t get in to  K e lo w n a  g e n tfa l ,  
lo  >ei u p  iheii- o w o  h o ip H a l
K c s id fn tj  i 'l  U x  \ \  f i th a .u k  i i f f t  
is it'd  Ih a l iw u  y e a i i  ag-o
T iic i w ere lum e-d ik )w a  flatly  b \  l ! ’ . c  
p ro iin v ia l  d e p a r t i i ’iCiu of pu t'lic  
h fa llh .
In  ili ii  d ay  an d  ag e . w h en  s ix c ia l*  
iss» m  ih e  fuediC al !* fld  ftfc rn o re  a o d  
n io j f  tx in g  b ro u g h t to  c f n t r a l  a re a s , 
th e  i in a ll  h o sp ita l is no! urdy go ing  
Out o l s iy k ,  tl is .illy
aitde,
\S tial s |i f i i iU s l  Vi i.iuld gv) Iv' a su ia ll 
r u ta l  a i f a  vvtic.ie tsf uU to't tWiC l i v e  
paU ftils  a d ay , M ost id  t i i f s f  Wi'.h c u t 
tu u 'c l i .
i l  ts tim e th e  p e o p le  o t ii-e uno.iga.B- 
U fd  a-icas r e a lu f d  th fU  tV'silsOn a n d  
*vl b ch m d  ihc  vo lu .n icc i»  w h o  arc  
trv m g to  h e lp  tiicm .
*1 ( they d o n 't  like  ih c ir  l a t e i .  co m - 
p U m  to  ih c u  n sc u ib e r  o f th e  k g u -  
laUve svscfubly  a n d  t ls 'i r  lu c f id x r  of 
p a r lia m e n t a n d  le a v e  th e  h o -p iia l u r-  
g a m re r i  to  d o  th c ir  p a r iu u L i t  job .
O H A W A  REt>ORT
Courting By Grits 
M ay Nab Socreds
• v  rftT & JC m  NK'tHOUiDM 
D ftiB  CwsriHft (HtftWft llftrM ft
“ AREN'T YOU LOOKING AT THE WRONG END OF THE BOOK?"
Marx' Economic Policies 
Has Critical Africa Test
Government Image Hurt
^I'tcioria  D m !) C o n o n a l)
VvTiCtJ H ig h w ay *  N iiru itc t G agl& rdi 
ii  in p u b lic  co tif lic t w ith  P re m ie r  
B e n n e t t  in th e  le g i ib tu r e  o n  th e  m a t­
te r  of h ig h w a y  * pccd . th a t  m u s t be 
ernbarravvm ctv t e n o u g h  to  th e  la tte r .  
But Mr. G a g la r d i 's  c o n tin u in g  v cn - 
dettft agaitVit itic  fo rc es  of lav* an d  
order is w o rse . It is a d isg ra c e .
The minister's p a s s io n  fo r  speed is 
not entirely out of place in a h ig h w a y -  
builder in a  f.ist d c v c lo p m g . b u s tlin g  
province. N o r can he 1.x: bU m icd fo r 
trying to make a case fo r higher limits 
on the basis o f statistics he regards as 
favorable— as long as he dixsn't want 
to act in this regard, as he says, 
without agreement fro m  p o lic e  and 
traffic engineers. These will have 
their own interpretations o f the figures 
and their application in varying cir­
cumstances.
It is commendable that Mr. Gag- 
lardi plans to have a scientific investi­
gation team in his department to pro­
vide British Columbia with its own ac- 
cidcnt-causc statistics, providing the
te a m  is b ig  cnvHich a n d  c x jx r t  e tu m g h  
to  d o  a n  a d e q u a te  jo b .
B u t w hen  .Mr. G a g la rd i  d e c f if s  th e  
• • in d iv a tm in iiie ” u se  of ra d a r  by  th e  
p o lice  to  c a tc h  s jx :c d c !s . c h a r a c ic r i / -  
tn g  th is  as son icvvhat of a  d u ty  tf iv k , 
w h en  he im p lies  th a t  th e  c rifo rcem en t 
a g e n ts  a rc  o u t o n  th e  to a d  a m o n g  rc- 
c rc a tio n -b o u n d  ru o io fis ls  a t w ee k en d s  
on ly  to  co llec t as m u c h  a s  th ey  c a n  in  
fin es , he actv in a  w ay  u n f ittin g  a 
n i in i 'l c r  of th e  ( ’ro w n .
H is p e rso n a l e m o tio n s  in th is  r e ­
sp e c t m ay  be u n d e r s ta n d a b le .  T lic y  
a re  sh a re d  n o  d o u b t  b y  m a n y  d t i -  
z e n i  w ho  h av e  b e e n  c a u g h t o r  a rc  in  
fre q u e n t d a n g e r  o f  b e in g  c.aught e x ­
c e e d in g  th e  lim its .
But as a minister Mr. Gaglardi'i 
plain duty is to uphold the law and 
ihtMC who administer it, certainly not 
to foster disrespect and resentment. 
This his remarks about the police and 
thcir use of radar patently do. Premier 
Bennett hence might well ponder how 
long he should allow the image of his 
government to be thus damaged.
CON'.AKHY, G u t te t  < A 'P )- 
T tx  c! M ftrcist e c \« -
um y u  u a le r ic u n g  t. rn tu "» i 
t# st Ui VVeil Afncft.
At itfeke ii.te m e im m ed u tft 
G la r e  o t t.tu te  foverfiftiea t*  
e tiJ  m e  s i '.u e  of ft*
a a  ecoaouuc  *a*t pob tica l *)*- 
lem  on l i i i s  cor.ttu fu t.
T t s e  f o v e r n r n r a l *  o f  G h f t S f t ,  
Mftli aiKt Gaifteft a re  deejdy tn* 
vosved m  nn effo rt to iidopt 
M f t r c i s t  i k f t t u a r . g  n v d  | U i K f i ; * i e i  
to ih e lr  ec<«i»mi#i.
TYvetr effo rt so fa r  hfti re- 
la lie 'j  m ft rerle*  o l fnU urei 
end difficu lties.
‘H ir th ree  K itrm *. u n s t i x i  in 
ft livose u n k « . t 'f i 't r  them se lves 
o n  beiR f the s tx a rh e ftd  of so- 
ctftlUm *nd " t t f t l  lnde5x n d - 
en ce"  in A frica.
Alt t h r e e ,  how ever, a re  
pro'piscd up  heavUy by h.A stera 
fti»-j W estern  tectn ic iftiis  ftxvct 
v ftit Sums of Kic-ney t r c m  t c t a  
juiwer h ioci,
G u lae* . w hk 'h  esjAiUsed *o- 
e lfth im  la  1S14, la  i*eitu»;»« t,?ie 
w orst off. F or S'fftctleftl r*ur- 
jo se s . it* ecooom y 1* ta  deep  
Uyutde.
Mfth 1* desiverfttely se& tehir.i 
ft w ay o,it of t.he m a re  of tnls- 
t»ke» m a d e  since sociftUst t<laa- 
a i a i  w as iA ojded tn  15»60. So  
one II c e r ta in  fti to  Uie coun* 
U.v’i  fu tu re .
G hana . th« once p ro jp ero !)i 
li t l l is h  ct'loiiy of Gotd (>'.»•*. is 
jtliznKin* m e re  and  m ore into a 
defic it ectmcuny.
The gav ern rn en t is g rad u a iiv  
In ere* lin g  its contro l of the
e«sf;cn';y 
luU  ac-ii 
Set te r.
ft.'UK»a|h th u i fa r  tt U
. m i t r u  1? ;  t h e  t x i v a t e
W s-l o tfc a r  N e w  B t m x f H  K i-  
i»w E aw a  f^ W rh e r  «ad  
Bftjwk Ai'fwe pfttb is.te urn 
«*'»i bsu'tyf iii-i twxml CiesiX 
l* \« s - t« 6 v-,hci-». uisxi toft w«.-ua.'4 
iu f  a  &e«* k aft ic Uk* i'vvuAer'Vft* 
-fe-v* F f ts 'o , * i 'v # s x  trse v'i^p^ac*-* 
«s5>i»ni£4 d  the  G n u t  Axwwer*
10 thewe v u l  cciae:at.7Zi
t t c  B u s t  f u r s - a e a  d  x t a t  F f e f t r -  
ma misxany ftu.«xL.H:;fcBt.
'ltt«  k>iwi p#u'cus.jiv«u v t  ft t* r -  
|x e a td ' i  ha 0.1 OsCa v i w. le d  
Cu'ocfta the  .iH.*u..)<e i-l 
c t t  t h e  »eiftic<£''s .n i s t  d a y  d  a<a- 
tm :*. f i lm *  i t ix tV tr  Feft.rx..-a 
* 4 ' .  -w a iJ X ' . e a  * t  s e e  h e * d  d  fc.» 
C f t 'ta a e t .  a e w k '  suec'^UiejCkeci i>y 
h i*  r e v e a t  c h a j s f t t s  ifi 
ft&d duue®. B..’. tint i,«e«.i.jte£;t 
iiftmnieimg $uucM aa *pt Btoia. 
t h e  c f t t x o t ' . '0 1 * 4 * 1  w ft*  I ’d i l  » t  
w ork.
Bftjttvftiiy thft r e c e i e S  e.bAci'es
furriJbtoi ih'ft d  tu»
C tttu e ? . lYte.i'e t- a i  1%'t-ii Cid.e-U' 
to  U*
C h e v r i f t f ,  c* t t t  &axivw 
ftjni 'uMeftftoeftU* U.*t.
k u  f T « a . i t i  - Ca.aftii.aa 
pfticciftfte he u  not a tru e  Q'.:e- 
he*'a eft He had teeii t*.'i4& 
'iweiatj la 't f t i  u.e
bLU \S#fs v i  iha*. i'iv« 'te» ,ce. * i  
Cs»rs*«*.u. ik n a rv e  i i r i *  t» y
ft-Aj beea vy...,Ueri'*toi 
frnK-»!*i d  U.e - .f tU u e ile  iJftv- 
t;»*d by u*e V\ -Ge*e.s at
the  y.'CiUf't.e j .a{,.,a,met.tftn»a 
Aj.eU^i- i>rf.,is
t t N t w s  o r  r o m i t T s
'Itie latfttffti Pft!:> t n  * rer.*»-
tftUcvEi fyr k>c.'.t..uig a.b.es r.s o « c , 
ft,n.t ’J6.L* he.T'4 it to f,'.«.t.e -
itift aim  Lutiiettous H.y
4 .''.tie 'U'l Si.i i'c'u,l3 *1.1 i l '$4 ab.t 
ru .n g 'i t f t i r .r i i  i .ft-.swr.aie tu 
ift'm rr tci..ta.l Ic-’,.*;!-.*
So ti'.Xie ifti rbe Cab'-v.r?. 
bt'jxi ai'txt b.v " c e  via'.-i
Q*'.,iti«ecv-s U elavw u-ara j" . v4 
tfi'lttst v c '- a g  n . e c  A t t i c  
tU’ie  Guy J a s i t a j .  W IwcXe 
rr>tietf-i *s.u -w** twA t- tfo  a p.».i- 
tia!,r.e ',:*rian , tm ef|e»S  »* the 
lead e r and as a Civ**ii 
P rin c e  Iftrmg |tvx.:r.esS f.-i f » t- :e  
k ingship.
T t i u i  the  CalMEet t t d f x  ? e -
B c t  lift t t i f t t  h f t s a v f t c m i '  mi§> 
Pidix.ft M ism u t ¥ m f« m  
kft» SAX Oiuahwft k u  cfttwifteft 
i,u ftftu i4  ItLs aewt and cc<£A.|.i«> 
iXacy. w u; ki tM k i 141 
ir.e ws&4 \4
i a a  i f t tw u e t .  ttai'Wki xsm
B.sx:.ssm iwc-eift id 
Cx&wuy Si' c trc c if tS -
t£ 4  ftm A £ 4  QM i'w pe a a d
ty p ft 'w T itf tr i  «  P * jU * ..m is ti  
mici'% a e v e r  wfta ft Bav'ft*
0  J..I i *« to **w 4 1 t&e bwsi' li 'iia* 
U tei'ial la ig e t*  tJt m4 *-wilis-ia
i tx t  4*cii. F'to'ftBCft MlttLs'Heft
Wftltor ilxiikm  'ft&a H e*ita Mi»- 
i n t s  i " .o ' l.ftM*i"sa bi fftcs m e 
f  f t h a d  twefti vcaiai- 
i j  t*e£-','.&d i » v  'y&e s a to c y
ftumi e l wtA'iii m tst  tftft.irw-
wvfcfey e*«a it v t m  lawft-
f w r ie i i c e d  B .v e a x a ii d r e w  fxi'*.
I K F T  O .t «.%■■¥l E f  
Tt.eJ-e -ftii tie Kcri* l i a f u  ta
ItxtoiCia w to i  ll.« Jt£ 4 U ji» -
V*".C4 d  ttf t Cftt»ia.#t l i  
'fl&t'Mi *%ddapismi 
W.m Its* swrfu^ r.r.trv'f* of
u se r*  d~ n t$  t a *  csM&izf
K a - o t r i  A | r c c ' - , : i a e  k ta - s ie r
Hftxry M ft'i  w I'li-iuj la
Ci,'io;.c*"5iuii Hv.t
l.;.v'¥‘j  » -..U toi'ty t«e »n»uft%5 ftvua 
*'1 '..he « t ' .*»*'•! 
a.i.(d *.,•',«».# a'i'.i i*c’ I f'lwy
a"'u'r..g U.'.at eftgci vo.icg fti'i'vp








: f».r. iZkih. 
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s.y fiu m  U,« 
m e i.icaiK at 
ucid by Mftc- 
fti.'j »i*c.tv'e to tfa* 
i r e  m i Stlfct OWftier- 
fei»
) 'i!i Ksft■ >
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Plateau Reached 
In Fight On TB
B7 JOiErn MOLNEl. M.O.
Know what We Mean?
Bachelors can Ix  excused if they 
get confu.scd when shopping for their 
ro ca y c  needs. Take this question of 
sites, for example.
One such chap found it necessary 
to  buy some soap materials. As he 
didn’t know one variety from another, 
he thouglit it prudent to kxik about. 
He was confronted with not only a 
variety of brand names but of sizes. 
He had noted this in some other pro­
ducts also. There were small, regular, 
large, giant, jumbo, and so on.
H e noticed one package of soap 
"on sale", 4 cents off. It was marked 
"large". As he went nlong, he noted 
another pacakagc. a few cents more 
in cost, marked "regular". A bit in- 
trUpicd, he inspected the two pack­
ages more closely. The "ttgulaf" 
package actually contained more than 
the "large". And. because of this, the 
regular size at the regular price was 
cheaper than the "large" size at "sale" 
price. By this time he was shaking his 
head at the utter anarchy of sizes.
He wasn’t helped any when he 
bouglit a dozen eggs. Being a man of 
modest appetite he thouglit "medium" 
eggs would suffice. Imagine his con­
sternation when he opened the pack­
age. Any sclf-rcspcciing hen would 
have been ashamed to have laid such 
eggs, and certainly would have had 
the decency not to cackle after doing 
so. If these were "medium” eggs, 




10 TKARfl AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1054 
F ly ing  o ffice r Jo lin  11. Jo lley , 23, o( 
K etow nn h as  Ivcen promotcMl to ttic rants 
of F lig trt I .le iitcnnn t, it w as oiinounctxi 
Uxlliy by  n lr  fo rce  tie ad q u n rte rs .
to  YFJ4R8 AGO 
F e b ru a ry  I t l l  
W ong D tck w ill ag a in  h a v e  th e  use of 
clty-owncrt lot.s to  grow Ida vcgn tn ldes.
THE D A IL Y  C O U R IER
R. P , M actftinn 
PubUftticr and RcUtor
P ub ltahed  e v e ry  afte rnoon  ex cep t S u n ­
d a y  an d  lio lldays ^at 492 O oyle A venue, 
K elow na, B.C., by llio m so n  D C. Newe- 
p ap e ra  L im ited .
A uthorized aa Second C lass  Moll Uy 
th e  P ost O ffice l)o |>arltnunt. O ltaw ft. 
a n d  (or p a y m e n t of postage In canli 
M em ber A udit B ureau  o( C trculaU on. 
MemtKir ol T he C anndinn  P res*
Tlio ( 'a iind liin  P res*  t* e x c liin v e t?  en- 
t lt le d  to  III® use  (01 repuliU catton  ol a ll 
new* despn tc liea  c re d ited  to  it o r  tlie 
Aaaoclfttcid P re s s  o r  B e u te ra  In th is  
p a iie r  a n d  a lso  th e  local new s pub ltshed  
U ierdln All rlR lits of reputvUcatton of 
a im d a l d ls tw tch p a  h ere in  a r e  a lso  re- 
aervod .
Approvnt of the re n ta l o f the  p ro p erty  to 
him  for $10 w as g ra n te d  by city  council 
M onday night.
30 YICARH AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1034
Two very  c lose  b ask e tb a ll gume.s 
w ere  jilhyed on F r id a y  and  B atu rday  be­
tw een the local sen io rs  nnd the v isiting  
YMCA te am  from  W enatchee. T he v is i t­
o rs  took tho f irs t  g a m e '30-31, w hile Kel­
ow na won tho secom l Ivy 32-28.
40 YKARH AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1024
T he B o ard  of D ire c to rs  for 1024 a t  a  
g en e ra l m eeting  of tlie  K elow na Q row - 
e rs  E xchange on  M onday w ere : H. D. 
D. liy io n , R . iw a s h lta , D. Iftiekle, L. E . 
T ay lo r, O . A. B n rrn t, A. R. H arm a n  and 
T. B iilinan.
W T P.A R n AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1114
A t the  an n u a l m ooting  of the  Kelowna 
F ire  B rig ad e  officer.* e lec ted  w ere : 
C hief M ax Je n k in s , dep u ty  ch ief Ja c k  
M cM illan, ic c re tn ry  tre a su re r ,  A. S. 
Wade.
‘‘Police l>e|icyc (he iiiqri why killed 
ill the bascnieni, but managed to crawl 
up a flight of stairs."-—From a news 
story in u Chicago newspaper. For tho 
nonce, he evidently rcfiiscd to ticliove 
he was dead. '
1 th ink  (and , of c o u rie , hope) 
th a t we a re  going to  m ake som e 
new p rn g re i*  s g s in s t  tu b e rc u ­
losis.
Y es, 1 know th a t  »tati* tlcs 
show w e hftve com e to a so rt of 
p la tea u , not losing ground b u t 
not g a in ing  any , c ith e r.
Y et le tte r*  to m e rev e a l In- 
e r e s i ln g  In te re it  In T B . and 
th a t Is a goo<l sign . W hen jveiople 
a re  In te res ted , w e p ro g rc s i.
T ubercu losis  Is In a c la ss  by 
Itself: A m a jo r  d isease , very  
d a n g e ro u s , y e t one w hich c a n  b« 
ccxKjucriHt If we use  w h a t w c a l­
rea d y  know abou t It. B ut people 
need  to  h av e  explanation* fo r a s ­
p e c ts  w h ich  th e y  do Bot t ta ie r -  
stan d . H ere  is ooe le tte r :
D ea r D octor: M y d a u g h te r
took a  T B  teat. I t  show ed fihe 
h ad  t)een In co n tac t w ith  tlte 
g e rm . She w ent to  the ttoc to r 
t lis t even ing . He m ad e  X -ray*. 
T h ere  w as no sign ci troub le .
Could she tiosslldy bo a  TB 
c a r r ie r?  Do you adv ise  m oro  
te s U .-M R S . L.M .
D ie  te s t your d au g h te r  took 
w as th e  tulverculln, o r "Skin 
te s t” . A sm a ll am o u n t of spec ia l 
p ro te in  m a te r ia l Is ap p lied  to  
the sk in . If ttie (verson h a s  l>e- 
com e scnhiti/.ed—th a t Is, e x c is ­
ed —to the tu liercu losis g e rm , a 
N|X)t of In flam m ation  will ai>- 
lien r on Uie skin. O therw ise , not.
C on tac t w ith e ith e r  d e a d  o r  
live g e rm s  can  sensitize  a  p e r­
son. A positive akin rea c tio n  
m ay  re su lt  w ithou t d ire c t co..- 
ta c t  wlUi live g e rm s. (H aving  
had  a  BCG Inoculation is  on  e x ­
am p le  of th is .) H ow ever, tho 
little  p a tch  of in flam m atio n  on 
ttie sk in  frevpicntly m e an s  con­
ta c t  w ith  a  iierson wlio tiaa TB.
T h is  docs NOT m oan  ttia t you 
h av e  tulHsrculosIs, any m oro  
th an  you a lw ays ca tc h  cold Just 
from  being  In c o n tac t w ltli a  per- 
Bon who haa one. You m ay  re s is t  
th e  g e rm s , an d  th is  a|>pUes to  
T B  a s  well a s  co lds o r  o th e r  d is­
eases .
I t  Is a  sign U iat yo u 'd  b e lte r  
check  to  1)0 sure.
T h is  Is ex ac tly  w h a t M rs. L, 
M 's  d a u g h te r  d id . She hud  ch es t 
X -ray s , nnd go t tho good new s 
tliftt she  D ID  throw  off th e  g e rm . 
S h i  d o e s n 't  n eed  ajoy moire testa 
a t  p rosen t. H ow ever, like an y ­
one e lse , she should  h a v e  a  por- 
loa lc  chest X -tny  a t  six to  
tw elve-m onth  In terva ls . County
and stftte h ea lth  d e p a r tm e n ts  as 
well as tubercu losis  soc ieties 
p rov ide fac ilitie s  for th is  free  of 
c h a rg e  o r  a t a g rea tly  reduced  
cost.
No, she  h as  not Ivecome a 
" c a r r ie r " .  T lic only i>er»on who 
" c a r r ie s "  TB  Is one who has 
ac tiv e  tul*erculo«ls and th e  live 
g e rm s  a r e  In the s(nitum .
D ea r D r. M olncr: I am  48 and 
se v e ra l tim e s  In the la s t  m onth 
I h av e  ex p e rien ced  "fogged 
vU lon .”  I e sp ec ia lly  note It 
■ round m y  m e n s tru a l tw rtods. 
My eye* a re  very  sen titiv c  to 
ligh t, sm oke , e tc ., a t  thi.s lim e.
T h e re  Is a  b u rn in g  sensation  
th a t  la  i t s  ft d sy  o r so  an d  then  
c le a rs  up.
1 h ad  m y  g la sses  checked  and 
m y p re sc rip tio n  doe.* no t need 
to  b e  changer!. C an any th ing  lie 
done al)out th is condition? It 
m a k es  tny  w ork d ifficu lt.—E .L .
An ey e  tetislon  te s t (fo r e a r ly  
g la u co m a ! an d  lns|>ec(lon of tho 
In te rio r o f th e  eyes, fo r c a ta r ­
ac ts  o r  o th e r  ch an g es , would bo 
w ise. I h e s tlta te  to  g u ess  w hat 
is w rong , b u t som eth ing  ev iden t­
ly  is, an d  the  tim e to  find out 
Is now, befo re  th e  tro u b le  gets 
w orse.
BIBLE BRIEF
Aa many as walk aeeording lo 
the (Gospel) peace bo OM them. 
—41alatlans 6:16.
T h e re  a ro  luaiiy  panftceftS fv r 
thft w orld 'u  ills p rcochm l today , 
m a n y  w ays to  p eace  suggaatad . 
B u t th e re  Is only  one s u re  w ay  
to  pen ce :, tho tran sfo rm in g  i» w - 
e r  o f God th rough  Chrl.it m ak ing  
St pearson o v e r  ag a in .
To th e  U nsigned  R e a d e r  with 
H e a rt T ro u b le : Maylxs you did 
and  inayl)o you d id n 't  c o n tra c t 
syph ilis  in  those w ild d ay s ; 
m ay b e  it does an d  m ay b e  It 
d o e sn 't h av e  any tiling  to do 
w ith  y o u r m ed ica l p rob lem s. 
T ell y o u r docto r. H e’ll g ive you 
a  bloo<i tes t. He w o n 't lec tu ro  
you. W hat is im |)o rtan t tn him  
—a n d  to  you—is y o u r iiealUi 
now.
D e a r  D r. M olnor: P le a se  tell 
m e  som eth in g  a lx iu t L ichen 
pluniis, an d  h as  it an y  re la tio n  
to  c a n c e r? —M .B.
L ichen  p lan u s is a  rec u rr in g , 
itch y , in f la m m atio n  of th e  skin. 
A lthough  w e do  n o t know Us 
ca u se , th e re  i.s no indlcotion  th a t 
i t  has  an y th in g  to do  w ith can ­
c e r , ( I t  tends to  occu r m ore 
o ften  am o n g  h igh -strung , n e rv ­
ous Ind iv iduals.)
T h e re  is no s |)eciflc tre a tm e n t, 
b ec au se  w e don’t  know the 
cau se , an d  h a v e n 't  been  lucky 
enough to  find a c u re  by  acc i­
den t. T ho  b e s t co u rse , th e re ­
fore , Is tile u se  of m criications 
to re liev e  itch ing  nnd  d ru g s to 
re la x  th e  p a tien t, w hich m ay  
help.
D e a r  D r, M olner: W hat v ita ­
m in , o r  com bination  of v itam in s , 
is rec o m m en d e d  fo r people w ith 
rh e u m a tic  h e a r t  d is e a se ? —H.H.
No si>ecial ones. J u s t  th e  n o r­
m a l vU um los th a t  anybody  •!* •, 
n fted l. T h e re  a r e  no  v itam in* 
th a t  h a v e  a  sp e c ia l re ia tlo h ih ip  
io  th a  h e a r t,  any  m o ro  th a n  you 
need  spec ia l ones for h e a d ­
ac h es , a r tl ir l tts , Ingrow h trfo- 
n a lla  o r  a n y th in g  e lse .
O IW E l N.ATIONI WATCH 
•Drf f i te  of th s  lii te e  a fttk * *  
l i  w fttcb rd  by mofti cj>f A trlea , 
w here  KKnftLstn has b e t a  ge»- 
cfftlly  ftdoj-ted e ith er *• ft *lo- 
gftfi o r ftn i'.le* to foLioW' In th e  
fu t..te . lYiey »eem to have  de- 
iuU".l tfiftt svK‘ia itsi»  o ffers a  
rh a ttc u t  to deve*oi)irifBt.
" 1'h f  ly i ie m  is biftlcftUy 
cieftfcu t. c tJ ie itv e  an d  offer* 
easy  M>*.atk>ni." says an  A m rrt- 
ca n  econo.nuc «i;'?ert. " i t  t i  Jt 
ih s r j i  co titittit with t’*p it*U tra, 
w ith Its v iiire rta ia ty , stiecula* 
tion, ftccent on h« rd  w ork *iid 
{vftlnstaliuii effo rt to  achlcva- 
m e n t."
An A frican  o ffic ia l com -
m im ts:
’'Si>clab*m give* us a *rn»ft 
of secu rity . \Vc (eel tlia t only 
ft pU rm ed econom y can  help  
us to develop  and close the g*p 
b e tw een  us and the r e i t  of th e  
w o r ld "
C ritics  **y th a t the A fricans 
h s v r  adop ted  the concept of 
planncsl tco n o m y  w ithout b*ok- 
stopping  It by es len stv *  r a ­
ft c a  r  c h an d  ftd ju itm eo t to  
needs.
"A ll new  nations w an t to  
h a v e  sn  a irlin e , an  oil re fin e ry  
and  a steel co m p lex ,"  says a 
\Ve.stcrn e x jx r t .  "F e w  of tliem  
Ix ither to consider w hether th e ir  
econoniies nee<l such p ro jec ts  
an d  how costly  they a re ."
T l. tV E N T  LF.ARNkT)'
"T h e y  hav en ’t learned  an y ­
th ing  from  our m ls ts k r s ,"  com ­
m en ted  sn  E a s t E u ro p ean  te c h ­
n ic ian  in C onakry .
G uinea h a s  a ih n r ta g e  of b a ­
sic fixKls. M ost foreign Im tx irts 
a r e  held  u p  fo r w eeks I! n o t 
m onths nt the custom s. D is­
tr ib u tio n  of b ee r  h as  b aa n  
h a lte d  because  of lack  of bot- 
tlecap* . A sim p le  m eal In a  
d ila p id a ted  cafe  in th e  in te r io r  
co s ts  $3 $ I.
C a rs  an d  tru ck s  b ro u g h t from  
R u ssia  o re  b reak in g  dow n an d  
sp a re  p a r ts  a re  lacking.
T h e re  a re  jierlodlc sh o rtag e s  
in M ali an d  the  s ta te  is Inir- 
den ed  by deb ts , oniy p a rtly  r e ­
lieved  by th e  help  of 13 n a tio n s.
G h a n a 's  P re s id e n t K w am e 
N k ru m ah  h a s  launched  a se rie s  
of costly  p re s tig e  p ro jec ts , In^ 
elud ing  spending  1600,000 fo r 
m onum ent*  of h im self. P r ic e s  
In G hana have gone up 20 p e r  
c e n t in the niNt tw o y e a rs  Init 
th e re  h av e  Ix’on no w age in­
c re ase s .
Kiftd* tZie mmg
hi®.. ft c v j f t . f t .  lYUft I* 
« d  t ‘> 'ft.e i-.ftn-kft O tfttt 
»5'45S\!*y't.rf tirU'S !•:»,,£# by V..>p
s - r t l -H  to fti—ft r.glit-.if-
l!ils-" l\ft3  lliW  t& e U -te
t ' j ft!  l'‘f t !t>  *.3 ft I t ' . c r t » . 4 f t e  
h it .ft..» Ic, .".ftH
f tf tsd to ig  t f  l . . :* » f t i f t  ftu jj -b*w  
t i V i i i l  l>#rO » t Ift ft I t  
o’.her ft!ft 
ifift Sta  l.V«'tR«rftU.
t t tk s - i  t b e  few  
tiiBtUiti ft rn».}.
'''.#'1 Risftded to 
ty in
Green Gables Land 
Not Always Silent
N O R T H  RUSrriCO, P E I  
( r P i —TYif tc rtf trn  •? » l>ri* 
ih s l t .e r i  t.Hf s tiU ncii of the 
Bighl »nd the v.hitft-t»i!»d d t t r  
and y e ir l in g  csnlKHt -hrlnk  c«r- 
vo-iiily back  ftmong the I ta f k i*  
a ld er.
TTie lynx ’* answ er U ft s n if l  
and It’s followr-'t by the k n g - 
d ra w n  buy of ■ tirril< r wi.'lf. 
T hen  ille n c t.
I t I* the  }.i!encf th s t  th ii la rd  
of G reen  Gable* hfti been m o it 
ftccuitorneftl tn nn ft snnwy win­
te r  n ight. T he s llcn  Kuinds 
com e from  invtde sn  S '-a r re  
rn c lo iu rc  — i*:indi, f.e 'dv and 
fo re i t  — th a t m ake  up ihU 
p ro v in ce 's  f irs t w ildlife park .
O fflclallv  opened l a d  Ju ly  by 
P re m ie r  W alter Sh*w and for­
m e r  lieu tenan t-governor F. W. 
H y n d m an . P .E  1. W ildlife P ark  
Inc. g ives m anv h lnnder*  the ir 
flrn t clofte-up view  of live wild 
anim iil*  b igger than  the indigen­
ous m u sk ra t and rab b it and the 
sp rlng -v lslting  seal.
T h e  p a rk  w.is the d ream  of 
C h a rle s  O m ar n « r lle t( . 11. a 
n a tiv e  of St. Stephen. N.B. who 
re s ig n e d  hi* position with the 
om ltho logv  b ran c h  of the Cana- 
d im  W ildlife S ervice at Sark- 
v ille . N .B .. to go Into the park  
v en tu re .
T O D A Y  IN  H IS T O R Y
By T H E  CANADIAN PR EfW  
F a h . 28, 1064 . . .
V incent M a s s e y  w a s  
sw orn in as  C a n ad o 's  f i r s t  
n a tiv e  - h o r n  G overno r- 
G en e ra l 12 y e a rs  ago  today  
—in 1052. B orn in T o ron to  
in  1887, h e  wn* p res id e n t o f  
M ossey  - H a r r is  C om pany  
from  1921 to  1925. Ha w aa 
appo in ted  a  m in is te r  w ith ­
o u t portfolio  in the  M acken­
zie K ing C ab ine t in IMS, 
b u t failed  to  gain  election to  
P a r lia m e n t. He w as C an­
a d a ’s f irs t  a m b a ssa d o r  to  
the  U.B., 192(L30, an d  C an a- 
d lon  high co m m issio n er in 
London, 1935-46. In  1949 h e  
w as appo in ted  c h a irm a n  of 
tho royal com m ission  on h a -  
tlonnl d eve lopm en t In th e  
a r ts ,  le tte rs  and sc iences, 
w hich p resen ted  its r e p o r t 
in 1951.
1922-T lie B ritish  p ro te c ­
to ra te  ov er E g y p t ended.
1966—D ie  U.S. won ita  
f irs t O lym pic hpckoy c h a m ­
pionship, \
■ DIETF.RH RI.AMITCD 
VANCOUVER (C P) -W a lg M - 
conscious w om en h av e  b ee n  
b la m ed  fo r a d rop  in i ta n d o rd  
m ilk  sa les  here . A t tlie s a m e  
tim e , consunjp tlon  of low -fat 
m ilk  h a s  re a c h e d  a  new  h igh .
AlIMI UNDKR8TAND1NG 
g ay s  B artlf ttt’s p rcv ld fn t sn d  
g e n e ra l m a n ag e r of the park  
co m p an y :
" I  th ink m ost p rofessional 
w ild life worker.* In the field to­
d a y  w ill ag ree  th e re  i* a gre.*t 
n eed  for b e tte r  pulillc under­
s ta n d in g  of ou r na tive  w ildlife 
an d  th e  fac to rs  affecting  Iheir 
w elfa re .
"T h e  es tab lish m en t of a wild­
life  p a rk  on P .E .I . is in keeping 
w ith  th a  tren d  to  provide m ore 
o p p o rtu n ities  for people to  ob­
se rv e  and  becom e acquain ted  
w ith  not only the  exotic species 
b u t a lso  tho la rg e  v arie ty  of n a ­
tiv e  an im als .
A fo rm e r d is tr ic t biologist 
w ith  th e  O ntario  d ep a rtm en t of 
la n d s  an d  fo rests  a t  A ylm er nnd 
reg io n a l b iologist a t N orth Bny, 
B a r t le t t  is au th o r of n num lxT  
o f O n tario  and federa l govern­
m e n t publications on wildlife 
s tu d ie s , p a rticu la rly  w aterfow l.
T he p a rk  Is s itu a ted  n ea r  th is 
v illngo  on the  north  shoro of 
P r in c e  F /lw nrd  Island , a few 
m ile s  from  G reen  G ables, tho 
se ttin g  for Lucy M aud Mont- 
g o m e ry ’a w idely rend  fiction sto- 
r ie s .
SfV'wy ow lt. f rf ts t  • W n e d  
ow li,  ft:{;".i;rtft'i, fuft, m tnk and
t-5 ft Ift (ft t f t 'bt It if'ftid I x  * Uy.
B.arilftn ft.»y» 1*.'* hi* fe e 'tn f  
lh,»t the p*rk  c tn  r»*y for Its*If 
by chftrsm * nomlr,*! fe#i du r­
ing Ih f tour It! Sfftfcon But d u r- 
l.-!! the r r i !  of the yexr thft 
juirk u  oix 'n  to i c b - d  a.txl youth 
gr’i''u! • w ith r h s f t 'e  H artle tt ro  
hand  to  r v . ’a:n thft anlrr.al*
•  r»ft Lhelr w»y»..
Sheep Dog Pups 
Immigrate Here
PAl-MF.RSTON NORTH. N Z. 
(C P )—Two young iheftp dog 
|x il»5 sent from  New Zf*l*nd tr) 
C an ad a  m ay s ta r t  a itrftln  of 
w orking dog to  take over du ties 
from  sheep  h e rd e r  and cowboy 
In the C an ad ian  Wcftt.
D ie  two pups havft been  sen t 
bv ;u r to L)r A lexander Wood 
of the U niversity  of B ritish  
C olum bia. T hey  w ere  se lc c ltd  
by E  M. S m all, of the sheep  
h u sb an d ry  d e p a r t m e a t  ot 
M a sicy  U niversity . In fftsponift 
to  an  Inquiry  fn im  D r. Wood.
Dogs a rc  used ftxt«n*lv«Iy fo r 
h erd in g  sheep  In New Z ealand  
and  strn in* of dog highly  de- 
velojied for th is  w ork hav« bcftn 
b red  T he d o g s a re  (o opar- 
atft a t long d is tan ces from  thosa  
con tro lling  them  and respond  
w ith  g re a t precision  to w hlstl*  
s igna ls
S ince ra n c h e rs  a re  beginn ing  
to  g r s /e  ca ttle  w ith sheep  la  
N orth  A m erican  sheep  coun try . 
D r Worxt Is seeking a s tra in  ot 
In telligen t sheep  dog th a t could, 
on occiislori, work ca ttle  aa well 
■a sheep  
T he two b itch  j)ups. Spy and  
Q ueen, chosen by Sm all t r a  
from  an  In telligent and v a r ia -  
tlle  s tra in  of plain eyed head ing  
dog.* w hich for y e a rs  have been 
th e  bncklxine of m any  m u s te r­
ing te a m s  nn sheep s ta tio n s In 
the  north  Island of New Z ea­
land
T hey  w ere  b red  a t  P o n g aro a , 
•he c e n tre  of n d is tr ic t on th a  
E a s t  C oast fninod for Its sp le i^  
d id  te a m s  of w orking dogs 
Rm nll th inks they  m igh t b r e ^  
tire ty|H* of dog D r Wood Is 
seek ing  W ith d ifficulty  in h ir ­
ing  re liab le  sheep  h e rd e rs  on  
som e N orth  A m erican  ran c h es , 
In creased  re lian ce  on dogs m ay  
becom e n ecessa ry
BAI8B OWN FRED
Only 35 of the  87 a c re s  havo  
be«n  dovftloped fbr public use. 
T h e  re m a in d e r  Includes a 15- 
a c re  woodlot p rov id ing  lu m b er 
fo r  d isp lay  pens and  buildings. 
T w enty-tw o a c re s  w ere  cultiv­
a te d  la s t y e a r  an d  provided 
m o re  than  800 bushels o f feed 
grain.
Tlio p a rk  fe a tu re s  an im als  
an d  b ird s  n a tiv e  to tire A tlan tic 
p ro v in ces  and  has  26 species 
an d  54 an im als  In Its collection. 
B a r t le t t  says N ova S cotia , New 
B runsw ick . N ew foundlond nnd 
O n ta rio  "h a v e  nil been m ost 
help fu l In p rov id ing  specim ens 
fo r o u r  ex h ib it."
Am m ig th em  a r*  w hite-tailed  
d o e r , m oose, c a r i b o u ,  b lack  
b e a r ,  wolf, lynx, bobcat, porcu- 
p lh e  ahd  o th e r  a n im a ls  no t in ­
d igenous to  th e  Island. A p a ir  
o f m a rte n  w ere  oM alned from  
th e  C a lgary  ' -zoo and  nego­
tia tio n s  a re  un d er w ay to ob­
ta in  cougar, o tte r  an d  fisher.
/ /
I
Red Chinese Deny 
Evil W omen"
HONG KONG ( A P ) - T h e  Chi­
nese  C om m unists  say  th e re  a r a  
no t>rnstitutes In China b u t r» - 
tu rn ing  v isito rs re jx irt p ro s titu ­
tion is On the increase .
N cw spapo rs 'a n d  m agozlnea 
h av e  s t a r t e d  d«nounclng It 
a g a in  w hile still p retem llng  of­
fic ia lly  it d o esn 't ax lst,
'ITio C om m unists avoid  th a  
wor(i " p n is t l tu ta ."  1’hey  u se  
such iihriineti as "tm iirgeo ls fa- 
m nle e lem e n ts"  o r "ev il w om en 
wlio accost and u n a sh a m id ly  
try  to  se d u ce "  so ld iers an d  
civ ilians,
R e tu rn in g  v i s i t o r s  re|x>rt 
thftsa bourgeois fam a las  h av «  
l>egun to  ai)|)ear on th e  s tre e ts  
of m a jo r  cltle(i—T ientsin , In tha  
no rth , C anton In the souUt an d  
th e  fo rm e r inctro |io lla of Bhung- 
h a t tn c e n tra l China,
W c m m ,
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ATTENDING THE INTERNATIONAL NIGHT DINNER
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Heartbreaking Conditions T r y  C o i n  L a u n d ' ' y  
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Wf'irn fttigar lx-i-'H:r.p .a \ailid .le 
,H .¥RD  TO O P L A I N  it wav in the form  "f a
; She sa id  the .'dtuatirm in S o -jth iio n r  ta llw l a l'»af; th e  ru ttin g  
I Kore.i i>. "d tffif '.i’if to evs'.l.un irtoof the i 'jg .ir  h.ih.i'* ( iti 'ed  f 'f 
jC a n a d .i."  She fototid Itie O ' t  of ■ lat f i i" o r .s  arid w as a h s .) '-  
'l iv in g  Lu'iv gnne up  -Ti) per e e n t'd iiiie  t*y tiie u i i 't r e '"  of I'.i’
. , . one y ea r. Heean*e of vvidr-l TuiiJse, for xugar v,a% v e iy j
w iln ^unqualiriMlj , ; v p r e c i o u s  in th.ose day.*. ,
d ifficult to p h ire  the d i'a tv 'ed  'JTic only frozen fowls avail-
ab le  w ere in the N orthenst,
lOYlORBOW  S D IX M  R
V)ta.s-t:e arid G ta ;» 'f r - . t  SPtotiton* 
■H left i'l or Vii.tx.txi*
5to..ft... t Halves! l.‘.U'i'i.;pl-l ry P! i
}tr.(i».ti lS.to'?pr 
l!.:,a*t rot-H 
S.'.if Cf r»-to To;>l .t'.£ 
5‘irk!e*:i Bret*'
" S.*;.'r',t.'.!e''.i CaT»b.»Ee 
H anan* T rifle  
C'offre T ea Mi'.k 
bOHT ( I STARII 
i fiir the T t ifle ■
2 e. tuilk 
1 r.Sii
1 tb  p .  r .o jr
*1 ito ft'jgar
ft . i .to!,...to-
i i i  ij'vaf t.'torli*. 0.:>.ftt! to'*.. je e  tC.i.','* ;» pf e '
Qtor'5ti'.'n;rs of gul& t-ettepen i* ittoog  w.iti !?■# A-toefi
l !  and 3*> hilog  in th e  a to itt 'N  **“  t>'.'!tor’ lYse fr'ft.a iei r ..toi
fto en ts  ! '. , in e d  u p  » t i a s t e  tier nttyui.c.g  T f .e  f a t i i r i  h ..:l.4> K t
chiftion th a t a n  uitt<»ii.ictuvi» u  s* f t <  *<*■11 > s » ' it'.e i.oe';’.
toft.uily leotoired, a-tbin.gh in -Fe taci.*) etou tri.;'.
s.o:!!e c irc ’tostostjincei •  0 '.H'k‘ si.l jf-..!. I *>'■' ft'-fe ■'"■i Ht.tow a..:
.£'gp w Biter ito.ktoL ' N.-ft. Ai.ti La.Ei.'.« i .s f..:* .• » ito ei..:«£» t
•hift' ftoSvtitoft Fto.1. -toe i..p !'.' so..rje..!«tiftPi:,:toj
One t.f the qiiett..»n» a tk ed  ■ ' A .v iilU I.R  u N b
i.U'.'t! (>;,r V'to.i a t e  r i i i t . t  ttSifti
• 'V f.- 're  vv»'.lsi.r,K altorg Slot*- 
t o n  S t f e e !  " f  w a iU n g  I.j; a 
r e * ' { < e ■ Tft'siki.vg >o..ng 
' fi'.an » s lk i v;p tn  yo-i. iti'.rtuiucr*
51011: D IX IN Q I EXT9
SHblifiHCAiKF. Qto*. ( C P ) -  
IT.e I'.u.’idirr 4 1 Juvetal* delta* 
in •.!:.* ,Vs.iii-sat <t;»Vrtet et 
Hot Q.-.tite !'.!.»»!ern Tuw K thtpt 
i'.rea i!',..‘!''ea!e''.i l< T {>er eent d ir»  
itog HF3 *.). 412, re ; . . 'f t i  G e ra rd
to a r l
I a ; • 'i.toto'e fi ! ve i* s...i
r!'.a;:v t .- 'O i ! vva?;t t.e
a f»'to'e. It: i".> fitftV ttov'fe. "b 'ttoe
Vto'...i A 'k  h 'r , "  U irfe 's  a v t,a;.5rf
, h u n te lf . »•>» h e ’s a tu lo .is  to *  ̂ •'■her t>r < Reg-
I :r e e t  yovi aw! » iks v fe.i tia h'dn O trr. I ra id  I! f" l lv» t'aS e t.
: tiini f"*' n C'.ip of Coffee. lAi vtei '-he id i.n i'fts  i.',,i;!Ln I re-
i i c r e p t ’ "
Tfitrtv g irls  is iil no.
♦ awi yes. one la id  r:'ftay!.e*.
N ext question :
"Yo.-i •.'id yo'-ir r 'x u n n u le  »re 
in •  lounge. T he w aster cencei
‘.;K'ia.i
t>e*'.rsliy U '-n t
eight
I'.tot w h a ' !t-,e 
in !••« family
lfii...;'d l-e
rn !i ''r i '. ,o a tr ’v', v a t  
te an t to ttoe if .ina’r-.t i
F*r A * ^ lB U a r« t
( III TtKf-lJll
M A R (;i  *S B K A I T I '  
S A I . ( ) \
3MI K«utb ra&dM T
( C I M - T h iv  C ity
J PI tft 1.1. »a 't
• i t*;.i. v an il'a  jf .ve r «nd arvno::nces th a t tw ode*
S? .'itol li'.ilk in do'.ib’e Lvuler. rent-Iofvking feUows th ree  tab les 
s;i);!i:.'-' t i ’at egg. S 'lr  in fkHir. ov er vv^antdo Join yo'i. lA) y«ni 
*.ug;ir Sind valt. S tir inhi ic a 'd e ti i a c c rp t’'
•  nd sta ted  that iiioro ni.ninten- I 'ridcrcu tting  p rices and u -ing ! youth'- nnd o rphans V(.»cationalI,v
•  nee w as neovtcd on the Hall. ' „ „ sa n ita ry  p rac tice s , says J o e i u n d e r  U n ita rian  -Trvicei w hen gam e, 'o m e  ine .its . crocks
P resirien t V. S< hniid t th c n i , .  ,, A  , co inn iittee  projects’. 1 of •'Ho.ston Hnked H e.ins” niid
g av e  his rejx irt. A Miioker had j  ̂" 'n ie  ovenvhelrn ing  feeling is rn ince, pum pkin  or apple pies
lyeen held. He .statcvl tha t ren ta ls  j ^'''(n’c ia tlon  p residen t, l ie  Uxl .ij doini; a p roper joL) j w ere  hung tn f re e /e  on rac k s  in
had  iH’ea  m ore than  sa tisfac to ry , de leg a tio n  lo  c ity  hall tn  re - | We a re  ju s t sc ra lc liin g  the ?u r-| th e  \vond*hed as l"iig as 
b u t felt that m ore  fam ily con-jqu(.^{ re in s t.itcm e n t of a bvhnvvI f'"'*'- •'** *• 1‘roiKT job w e ic o ld  vvciitlier la -tcd .
Uiilk,
C'«»k-stir iirdil m ix tu re  eoat.s 
sjx'vn. Add flavoring . Cover and 
chill.
I ’-e w ith ge la tine  de '*ert.s; 
in m."iking ’’tn f le " ;  over toasted  
'.lices of d ry  cak e: o v er sliced  
th e !b a n a n a s  and o ran g e s  o r  w her
r e r t s  sliould W  held, ra th e r  thnnj 
co u n t on dances to tiring in re v ­
enue. H r thanked  the  exe< utive, 
an d  tlie l-ad ies ' A uxiliary, He
I req u irin g  a  hairdre.s.scr to 
show a c e r tif ic a te  of qu a lif ica ­
tion befo re  getting  a  licence.
;c v e r  a c m ta rd  ra u c e  i» needevi 
would need m uch m ore  tiiiii>ly."j H ere  is nn O iniige H iead  th a t '
TTie oo m n iittee’s new plans ini w ould have  l»ecn new to all Co-j 
South K orea Include f ctting  up  loninl h o m em ak ers , as o ranges j 
a tulverculo.sis con tro l st.ition tn w ere  p rnc tica lly  unknow n. T ticj
novelty  <|uii k b read  itftclf ttiey 
could  not h av e  m ade, because 
bak in g  jxiwder had I’ol .vet l>ecn 
dcvelo |)ed.
.M eaxurem ents level
' nanas
THK ( I IF F  H BANAN A T R lfX E  
ANU VARIATIONS
M ake 1 recipe Soft C'<x)ked 
C 'ustard and chill, 
i In glas'i fe rv in g  b iw l a r ra n g e  
N ilternntc laverx  of rliced  day- 
, old p la in , .*|X)iige o r  angel cak e  
:and  ,«li( ed lirow n-flecked ba- 
F our over c u s ta rd . Ctiill
N OVr.LTV F f.O R in A  O R A N fil. ;i hrs
BREAD
3 F lo rid a  O ranges 
% c . su g a r 
S« c. wat e r
1 tbsp . b u tte r  or m a ig a iiiio  
1 c. o ran g e  ju ice
1 CKK
% e. sifted  flour
2 t.sp, bak ing  jxiwder 
i j  t.sp. bak ing  swiu
>3 tsp . sa il I
W ash orange.s. R em ove tlilii' 
r in d  w ith  sh a rp  knife: cu t Itj 
in to  silv ers  w ith scis.vor.s. tSlice] 
nnd use o ran g e  inilp in fru it 
cu p ).
C om bine su g a r and w ater. Add 
rin d  nnd ciKik-.slir until su g a r 
m olts. S im m er 3 m in. and m e a s­
u re , 'H iere siiouid be -,i cupful. 
P o u r  Ihi.s into a IkiwI; add but­
te r  nnd o rnngc  Juice. Heat and 
add  egg.
In to  a  m ix ing  Ixiwl .silt flour, 
bnk ing  iHivvder, mkIh nnd salt, 
Add o ran g e  m ix tu re ; s tir  just 
enouglv lo m oisten  ing red ien ts ; 
do not l»eat. H atter siiouid he 
Komewhnt lum py.
T ra n s fe r  to oiled loaf pan 
0x5x3" nnd b ak e  I '. i  hr.s. In slow 
oven , 325 d eg rees  F ., o r until 
pick Inserted  in c e n te r  com es 
ou t clean.
C<M)1 on cak e  rack . W rap in
CROWN PRINCE GREETS FIANCEE
C row n I 'r lh c e  CohslnrtU hr of Rlie chm e
G reece  g ree ts  h is  17-,\ ear-o ld  from  school In Kvvit/erlnnd to
fniiK'c, Ih in is ip P rin c e ss  Aime* see K ing P au l of G reece  who
M m le ,  on lie r a rr iv a l in u n d erw en t cm ergcney  su rg e ry
Ihsi w eek for hn iilcc r. Tlio 
:*:i-year-old (V>n*lantlne w as 
m ad e  I egeiit o f G reece  (or h is 
ailing  fa the r. t.M* W ircplioto)
WOMAN AGED 106 
OFFERS OPINIONS
KNOXVIUI.K, T cnn. (A PI 
M rs, Agnes F a ir  tu rned  lotl 
y e a rs  old th is m outh and 
enm e out ag a in s t m en going 
to  tho m oon nnd w om en go­
ing into iKilities.
Said M rs. F a ir ,  about the 
sp ace  ra c e : " T h e re ’s plenty 
of KKim on th is e a r th  for 
a ll of im nnd I c a n 't  .see tho 
ncixl of !iending a m an  to 
th e  m oon ."
On w om en In isilitlcs: " I  
know th e re  1.. a w om an In 
M aine, running  for pic.sl- 
d cn t, but 1 think she, o r an y  
. o th e r  w lf« ,nml m o th e r , hns
enough to  do tu  re a r  iiiiil 
prov ide for her lam llv . 
'H in t's  wuman'.s m ain  job. "
G arnlfth: sliced b an an as . 
V aria tions; In stead  of b an an as 
u se  d ra in e d  can n ed  fn i t t  cock ­
ta il; n |)iile-raisln  .sauce: canned  
ft lived peaches; d ra in e d  canned  
n(incots nnd o ran g e  sections: 
cHiined m an d arin  o ran g e  se c - j 
tions and  d iced tenderized  fig s ;]  
ft,Heed |>eeled p as teu rized  d a te s  i 
w ith halved  o ra n g e  sections 
nnd .seeded grni>cs. |
They Converse By 
Dit-Dah-Dit Code i
NANAIMO, IT.C. (C P )-W h c n  
I E lla Sculthorpe te lls  h e r  hus- 
liand to keep In touch a s  he 
.sets ou t for a seven-w eek s ta y  
at sea , sh e ’s not engag ing  in 
idle c h a tte r.
Hut for the m o m en t it’s a d lt- 
dah-dit conversation .
D uring the last y ea r  M rs. 
-Sculthorpe has nc(|uircxl an 
a m a te u r  rad io  licence n t n ight 
.school. Stie w as the  only w om an 
in a c la ss  of 15 nnd  pns.scd u 
g ruelling  four - h o u r e x a m in a ­
tion w itli g(K)d m a rk s .
Hut .she faces an o th er 10 
m onths of study  before (piallfy- 
ing for voice com m unication .
In tho m ean tim e  she u ses 
Mor.se cikIc to ta lk  to  husband  
P e te r  when h e ’s alx inrd  the 
w ea ther sh ip  S tonetow n a t  S ta ­
tion P a p a , 800 m ile.i onl in the 
P acific.
At the stroke  o f m idn igh t 
New Y ea r 's  E ve, beila a re  
tolled 108 tim es in Ja p a n e se  
Huddhl.sl ft'hiTnes lo d riv e  aw ay 
Ihe 108 evil humt^|i puasluns.
Yfv, sa id  26 g irls; no. ra id  12. 
and the u n ce rta in  m ivi gave a n ­
o th e r mavlve.
Dnc girl exp lained  th a t "g irl*  
will do all sort* of th ings with 
a ro o m m ate  along th a t they 
w ouldn’t  d re a m  of doing on 
th r ir  o w n "
W here did the  g irls m ee t the 
la s t m a n  in th e ir  life who 
pffinesl p rom ising , in teresting  
o r a t t r a c t iv e '
Seven sa id  hmi*e parties, 
th ree  blind  d a le s  and th re e  tsiF>- 
lic d an ces . TTie re m a in d e r  gave 
a v a r ie ty  of re[)lies. One said  
she w as app ly ing  m ak eu p  a t an 
a m a te u r  th e a tre .
” 'o r i i ' i i ‘7 ’iiA lio E D ’^ ^
VANCOUVER (CPI ~  Nine 
g irls  ag ed  13 to  15 h av e  licen 
ch a rg ed  w ith  Uieft here . Police 
alleged  th a t  they  o p e ra te d  as  a 
gang  of fchop-lifteri.
•  Wholesome








fo r hom o delivery
T » l »




If your C ourie r haa not 
been d e l lre re d  by 7:00 p.m .]
PHONE RUDY'S
iQ
7 6 2 -4444
For Immediate B«r?1c«
Whatavar you grow, Elephant Brand fertllizari can 
mean greater returns from your farm.
Quality and Experience. Over 30 years of farm research 
and experience back Elephant Brand as a quality product
More plant food per ton. Hloh-analysli Elephant Brand 
fortilirors givo you grootor value in concentrated plant 
food—greater return for your fertilizer dollar.
Faat-acting. Elephant Brand dissolves easily In soli mole- 
turo to got your crops off to a vigorous, early start.
Easy to apply—no waste. Frea-flowlng Elephant Brand 
pellets aro uniform in size for faster, moro efficient appli­
cation In ony typo of equipment.
Whatever you grow, you'll find tho right fertilizers for 
your crops In Elephant Brand's wide range of analyses.
See Your "Partner for P ro fit." Your 
local Elephant Brand dealer has first­
hand knowledge of the crops, soil and 
growing conditions In your district. 
He'll be glad to help you plan an 
Elephant Brand fertilizer program for 
bigger yields and higher profits.
E l e p h a n t  B r a n c l ’ ! ! l ? R T 7 u x ) i M
H ila  specia l delivery  Is
available nightly 
tw een 7:(M) and 




P b o m  5 4 2 -7 4 1 0
«> fti ii . n t « i . 4I44. nf«rM MTMOCTMNrxMnunvM) ii®« * (*•* •
M»4 ■ m il . II i>trmmntm ,emrmtitnftmimi a»a • t»uu . i*®* . ®IM
7ti( roHooiiiiATon mihin* Ann • moltins oompanv op oamaoa Ltwita* 
■All* o r n o s i  OAt.«Anv-*A»HATnaM-wiMNiPt«-MOHTniAi.-VANaouviM
ELEPHANT BRAND FERTILIZERS ARE SOLD BYJ
Growrrs Bnpply Co. l,ld.
KrInwiia Gronrm Fxcliange Btorrs Ltd.
IVeslbank Co-op Growers Asa'n. 
tWcatbsnh Orebard* |4d.
' '"Wlnoha'"ChMt|i''KielMRge''(OI(aRsffa»>C!<iiiliel' .
'I’lie Vrriinii Fnilt I'liion (WlnfieM, U’oododale)




"RtvohrtioMry R m w h t  
Are Tree Economy C an
,. tw w kO to W; AND to
O0 I7 Caiwief V 
F rtA ty , r e k  M ,  11144
-  3 1 1 4  
S 4 1 .7 4 I B
A f« .
The IM I| CMTkr T ife  i
Speedy Drivers To Pay Fines 
Ordered In Vernon's Court
Y E E .N O N  • S u f f T —n e j e *  p e r -  
sons tpp eered  la Veroc® rE.*|tS- 
U i i e ’s iXftOJX c& *rgi6sl
toilh Jitujif « ruuU.‘r
in v l i!i# jax.'’.ict1
las P « t# rif;aa . Fa;.
X,
Z*-i !>*■ -
f tv ag la  ac4  M e/ya-A q al.
ia l  VaiiiOis, p ieadad  gausy 10 xa#:
) c t i j 'g «  ojsd * « re  e* rh  tio ed  IS5 
I a n d  CC'SU, o r  1 0  d e l a U t  21 d a y s  
j C iotoa pro®ev'uli»f RCM P 
iC enst. SxacLiey P a n ik i i* ,  w ld 
m e cc-ori F e '.e rm aa  w a s  c t a r g -  
e d  alxe'f b e m g  c lx k v d  a t  44 
rnpsh 10  a  2*) m pii io ae  c*  kiffa- 
jtoayd Beer L as'in ixoa: Z * v a |l i*  
i* * s  rfeargesd e h e r  b e in g  cdxk- 
jesd a t 60 I'n'.a in * 43 aaae 
\vn  t i s  rnom ieyc.e . T ae  c o - r t  
■‘a is o  k i r s t s i  he w a s  ekxrked us | a o n s e n s e  a t  a d  tr'cm
'feijotos. Yew t im e r  C'bey l a t  
l a *  ,,.i u s e  to b a i  ‘- c .  t e t
e d  d o i& i  46  ic p A  u i  a  %  m p c  
i< o « ,  B o t a  P e U j r a ie a  a x n  
M ta y iu k i fta4 Uieii cU Tieii’ ^u 
c e a s e s  t s w t e s e c j ,  waa Z a v a g L u  
a a d  h i s  » '» ; { e u d e d  Iwf a  recv<rt 
I'tttodeci pel'k;<d c l  t* w  
L e s l i e  I s a t c  v l  V e r t s . ®  p i e a i  
ed gm-Uy tu  v p e i a a t g  a fivyici 
v t J i i c k  mtTfvKit a  v a l id  d r ; * « ' ?  
i i c e i ice  etsd w a s  tused 125 a-oid 
c o s U ,  ox i s  d e l a J . t  2-1 d a y s  
R o b e r t  0:-..£.£i. o l  V t i n a a  
p leaded fv ih y  to  p » s s e g  over a 
tkvubie so,lid l in e  aikd w *» fijsec  
U5 aiad oasts, o r  la  d e la G t 21 
d a y s .  Hi* d i i v e r ' s  l i c e n c e  w *  
t-Cid-oxse»i- 
Ib  p*ss-asg o e n t e n c e  MagiS'
tr a ie  FYas.4 tead tn* a
c-toMd. T w o e ' I  »U K 2 i'o: «Jt|
ne ca y  d o a i | SI icpfe la  •  
to; a *i&e M r i 'to - s ' w as IX
3ci;
ca
* 2 ,1 9 0T h e  i i e M A R K A l L I  R - «Lc.»>ii'y ed jtioe ol trw# eovjaoayr,UeUtm «t> ta 'it a . t - i .  . . ' • “ /
f t- i  iy ti lAca* t * » tte tAim,t ry  toatn roo i
•  Wai'id's m i t  a q a d  « 4 i « d  o o o i i t i  s y s t e i a  . . . * ■ »  c*,rotoo*  
as a.a *.ac-ooi*d a iig u u , i x . t  wstii SA« ickd»4'''<'usAj«ci»|(
taat oeii.v aqu-d oviolaau «*a dtijver.
•  i J i s o  tM a -ie s  0 0  »U  I'lAtr to'tieeL* . . . f y r  » * t« ,  p r e - o u a  stot-**
•  t ’ti.;iJl-pioc'l rear cktor fc*c*.s . . ■ * suiiple seituig o.iic*** 
o j 'x io j ig  d  r e a r  d a v - rs  tio iM  o f tly ,
•  P rv-leoud  h « a  o u t  . - . aad  Id a t laciude* tfao t i i a r  oisd
t'-uuipwas.
•  C'ojX'jcevsoft toucA'Ct oeato . . . unS •  pl'-ud Pn&cOiocAJ
i c i e t i , .* .
•  Coiue m  *.&d k t  us te ll you obcvut *.0 iE* e t ^ t  lia«
te*XAt»
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
Re-fwutl at Sl  Fawki
Y o u  ONLY *nt2i3ru.-ed R t n a J l  
a & i  a i s t n o t -
f%om 7 4 3 4 S 4 3
a» K.oi-̂ w'E-4
■riUft
WARM WEATHER BRINGS OUT RUNNERS
Bo-K-e %% itu d e c U  fi'c-m tRe 
Ve.r8oo Ffepiwratcsr jf S tbool 
aro  t-lvjwu Vikmg act - an lag e  of
lb* r « « a t  w a rm  w oatber to  
c a rry  cu t ib e ir  ro iu la r  twice* 
weekly four-m .ik r'ua as  J.urt
of tbe if p h y sica l fitneas pro- 
g ra m  T&ese s to d e c u  a b o  
p a r t ic i tu ie  so ri'iost o lbe r
ip o n s  tn  aeasoa , such  as t:as-
ketfcaa, volieyt-all. tu d m it tc a  
a o c t  boatng -“ iC o u ic f  F te to *
Biggest Kill of Bighorn 
Recorded During 1963
V E R N O N  iS ta ff*  — H - l i t e r I  l a .S j - a k U n i ,  " f r o m  t b i s  I t  a j . 'p e a r » |c - a e  i r .a l e  H o w e v e r ,  i b e  s e r o f td j  
I K l  l o g i s l e i o d  UNO t a r t e s t  t : t - | u i a t  i in e e  i m  ihe k iU  j u r  b -D t- jC C U ;t  e a n y  
h tif ts  i l - r e u  k il l  ill th e  O a a £ ' , s | a s : c r  b a t  r e m a i o e d  Q u it e  f v u t t a t j .  .saj l - . u *  iv - .,.< re J , . . . J . v a . w  
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s o u r c e  o f  mUrmeXno o a  i - h e a t - i O d i S  S O I T H
A h ^ u  i !  19 k a a l  r a m s '< s n t  u  t h e  h u n t e r  s a m p l e ,  w h ic h
J J ^ im d lc s l e .  the to ta l p h ea sa n t kill 
w ere  c\u*ei.e^i u u j...g  u n d  jbe kill to the V ernon a re a
ar h u s t i n i  seasan  and  ®e ^ r e n t i y  abow a a th g h t
U fa .  tern w a i a - a g . t d  a .... C o m ju ra b k
:s the ta rg e t ‘ f 'f f l f -g .^ re i  show th a t in 1951 •-{> 
o t v»^**;,jiy*.itn,*ety 5,0.10 b u d s  w ere
‘T h t i
TtSi when the  hunung 
lo rn ta  tiigharris was {t-*:qtrn.e<.l, 
be i-akt "A  reco rd  r..'.irf.t.c.r t»f 
b u a te r t  w as In tlie a re a  tfus 
y e a r , a lso  H ere  a i a ia  the prot.^ 
I rm  of hu£it',::g p ress 'u re 1,1 Ih 
lu m laa led . Rtnce IMd s ltb o u ih  
ou r kltl w as high (tw ice ihe kill 
of 18«1» hunting  p re ssu re  w as 
aliio h igh, and as a  r e m it  huriter 
iu c e e i i  w as tli# la iiie  
arwl 1953
k d ltd ; la la  H#«l
5,9li;»; 1 9 e -« .4 0 0 .
■'To g a th e r  in fo rm atk io  tm 
pbeaiatJl cu m b ers  and  m orta lity  
l.h.rough£jut th e  re s t of Itie yea 
w# hav* In itia ted  a se rie s  of 
counts in the V alley .”  sa id  Mr 
SiAlding, "T h e  f irs t of these 
w as m ad* d a tin g  e a r ly  Ja n u a ry  
M when a csinint d  536 bird* Indi
! ra te d  a ra tio  of ooe m a le  to  nine
" lE te re s tin g ly  en-cugh. a s  oat 
p ro g re sses  d ew a tiie Valley 
th e re  a re  less lu id*. and  less 
huntir.g p re ssu re , th e  ra tio  __cf 
fem ale  to  m a le  d ec reases . F or 
r s a m p 'e ;  Kelow r.a—-one m ale  to 
|5  4 fem a les . o u v e t-Q ^ fy tio s -  
'(,*ne m ale  to  4 1  fen v ak s. K etr- 
rrie-as—< ne m ale  to tf'c: e« fe- 
rn a k s .
■‘.After «:>ur f irs t count tn the 
,? V ernaa a re a  it sp p e a r rd  tfiere 
w ere tew m any  hens la  som e 
a re a s . H ow ever, Ifse secorsd 
count c h a n g n l my thlok.uys. 
F u rth e r  counts over tfie next 
y ea r  will. 1 hope, give som e in
NOT SO LUCKY 
WITH ATTENDANCE
VERNON (Staff* — V e r 'ja s  
L u e k i is ' setoor t«s-set<sil iea.m 
ts k x Y itg  lot a  te w  e.icC'u- 
live .
B u t they w eren ’t ab le to  d e ­
c id e  t o  crie a t  ’I 't - s s u a y  
tto |!.it't kn-ri...a! le n e ra !  m.eet- 
w g aad  electjv® c f  c f i l le r s  
Only tto e e  per»,cy:4.i„ Iwscdes 
se v e ra l }>ia)ers, lurnesl co-t 
ioi the rneet..hg w h u h  w as 
ev estu sU y  iw.stsAined to  ne-st 
T u esd ay  evr.nlsig A tu n e  and  
p iac#  will Lns m a d e  ka-uwo 
la le r ,
A t T h u rsd ay ’s m eeting  the 
nam e*  e f  18 jxitenti&l p>e: sorts 
w ho m igh t se rv e  on the exri-u- 
tlv e  w as prerentevl to g en e ra l 
m a n a g e r  A'ern Dye. H e wiU 
ccMStact th e re  pierrans iss'li- 
v id u s lh ' liC tw era ha-vi' a n i  
n ex t T u ex lay .
w ere as ma.ny as 13 fem ales to far k ? i  tn o r talitics.
Boy Scouts And Cubs Hosts 
For Fathers At Banquet
ARMSTRONQ (C orrespond-
Cubs Fly High 
In Minors
V ERN O N  (S taff) — In the  
P upa dlvlalon, V ernon M inor 
H ockey A asociatlon, Ih rec  gam es 
w ere  p layed , w ith  81 p layers  
p artic ip a tin g .
In tho Junior leag u e  tho high- 
fly ing Cuba d rubbed  th e  U o n s 
8-3 on ■ tliree-goal e ffo rt by 
J im m ie  S parrow , an d  a p a i r  by 
R o b e rt D onald. S tove Kaliazuk 
a n d  L om e S tecyk e a c h  hand led  
ttio ficorinif fo r th e  Llona,
In the  In to rm odlato  league , 
the  V ikings ca m e  up w ith the ir 
's e c o n d  consecu tive w in ov er the 
l la w lu  w ith  •  4 4  ecore. DiUy 
A k erm an  led  th e  V iking sco r­
ing  w ith  two goals follow ed by 
A llan  Schuck an d  P o t  M axnuk 
w ith  sing les, Lone sc o re r  fo r the  
H aw ks w as J im  A rth u r.
In  tho sen io r le ag u e  tho » io m  
ro ck s  edgerl o u t a  n a rro w  3-2 
v ic to ry  o v e r th e  W ings, In a 
g a m e  th a t p rov ided  p len ty  
la s t  m in u te  ex c ite m e n t, J e ff  
K endy, J e ff  Tm id an d  Bobtxy 
KutlM i e a c h  ta llie d  for th* 
B ham rocks, w hile W ing sc o re rs  
w e re  T e r ry  T arn o w  an d  Doug 
L a n ^ a U . . .
H e a t g a m e s  In  th e se  dlvUIm is 
will tw pmyet) Thurtdagr.
ent) — A successfu l fa th e r  and 
son banque t of the  A rm strong  
Hoy Scout A iiocU U on w as held 
recently  in the R oyal C anad ian  
l-egkm H all, A rm strong ,
Some 115 guests  a tten d e d  the 
annual a ffa ir , w hich  took the 
form  of a tu rkey  d in n e r, p re p a r ­
ed and se rv ed  by  a m others* 
com m ittee convened b y  M rs 
E arl Corley. Th* b le ssin g  w as 
Invoked by R ev. J .  R. H ague, 
chaplain for the  associa tion .
H ead-table guest*  Included 
d li t r tc t  c o m m ltt lo o e r  WUUam 
Fulton, d is tr ic t  C u b m ss te r  K ay 
B artholom ew , an d  a s s is ta n t d is­
tr ic t C u b m aste r R o b e rt R ich­
ards, *tl of V eroon ; also  M ayor 
Jack  M. Ja m ie so n . A rm stro n g : 
Councillor P e te r  B u y er r e p re ­
senting th e  M unicipality  of Spal- 
lum cheen; M rs, R alph  Ix>ck- 
hart, rep re se n tin g  th e  paren t.s ' 
group, r .l r l  G uides co m m ittee : 
John F ow ler, p re s id e n t of 
Urnnch 35, R oyal C nnndinn I-e- 
glon, A rm stro n g ; sponsor of the 
Scouts an d  Cubs—H ugh W ard- 
rop rep resen tin g  th e  rec re a tio n  
com m ission, and  Ci>l. C. J .  D en t 
of the RCM P, S alm on A rm , fo r­
m er C u b m aste r a t  A rm strong : 
guest sp e ak e r  E a r l  C arlson , of 
Vernon: tru s te e  M rs. C harles 
M, F ren ch  of the  school b o ard ; 
Gonlon S ch n arc , c h a irm a n  of 
the group co m m ittee , nnd Mr.s. 
O. A. M udry , s e c re ta ry  of the 
group.
YEAR’S R EV IEW  
Mr. S ch n are  p roposed  a  to a s t 
to the Q ueen, w hile Don L evey, 
high school te a c h e r , toastcrl the 
m em ory of L ord  B nden-Pow cll, 
founder of the Hoy Scout m ove 
ment.
Mr. S ch n are  rev iew ed  the  p as t 
y ea r 's  ac tiv itie s , including n 
Hucccssful app le  ta g  d a y  ond 
bottle d riv e . T h e  boys h ad  al.w 
assisted  a t  the  A ra b ia n  en 
cnm pm ent, se lling  p ro g ra m s. 
They p a rtic ip a te d  a lso  Tn the 
Vernon W inter C a rn iv a l. M r. 
Schnare to ld  th e  m eetin g , th a t 
with 40 boys In th e  C ub p ack , 
m ore le ad e rs  a r e  s till needed .
and u rged  any fa th ers  who can ,
,  ,  ^  to to ; t  I I  v r v i H I *  U U W *  \ e u w  ^  ®
'T h f f #  ts lltt.e  to  5 f rm ilf s  in « re«s ih rre id ifa tk .m  of hatch ing  puccrss, «na
c o r  o ’her big is m e  M-ecses in ' ’ ‘ . . . ..
Vhe O k sn sg sn .’’ is id  5 tr . S;:*U- 
tng. "A few can ix iu  w ere  taken.
T be rn<-¥.rte kill m the Bcnns^k 
• r* a  U In cresifn g , srvd I hr.'pe 
B * it y e s r  to  h iv e  som e check 
CO the nu m b er of rr.o>-)i* token 
ou t of th is a rea ,
■‘G oat*, although not n u m e r­
ous, a re  a g re a t s tlrs c tto n . Only 
In the A shnola d is tric t h s i  the re  
b een  a continuous check  on the 
kill. T h e  b iggest k ill o ccu rred  
d u rin g  1657, when 18 w ere  kll 
led. Follow ing th is th e re  w as a 
d tc lln e , un til 1962 an d  la s t  y ea r  
w hen the  kill w as 14 and  13 r e ­
spectively . I think the b e s t w ay 
to keep trac k  of these  goats is 
th rough  a specia l census each  
s p r in f  i th e  k ill is. In GMA 7 a t 
le a s t, occur*  only d u rin g  10 
d ay s  and  U la rg e ly  governed  by 
the w e a th e r , r a th e r  th a n  th e  
n u m b er of g o a ts ."
Mr, ^ js tld iag  sa id  the d ep a rt-  
m e n t w as lack ing  a l>*ck-log of 
Inform ation  reg a rd in g  gam e 
b ird s  in th is  a re a , b u t hoped to 
at least have latormMtkm ol 
som e p re lim in ary  coun ts by nex t 
year. He sa id  he hoped  to  find 
any areas of concen tra tion*  an d  
conduct n iscrics o f count* 
th roughou t the y e a r , an d  a t 
te m p t to  re la te  the  abundance 
of b ird s  an d  c lim atic  conditlnn.i 
o r  any o th e r fac to r w hich m ay 
Influence the ir iium bor.
MOOT TAKEN
R egard ing  phensnnto . It w as 
no ted  the m ain  p h e a sa n t checks 
w ere c a rr ie d  ou t on opening 
w eekend , a s  It is du rin g  th is 
tim e  th a t ap p a ren tly  30 ta-r cen t 
of tha season  kill occu rs .
• T h e re  a re  th re e  y ea rs  of 
co m p arab le  d a ta  av a ilab le  from  
the V ernon a r e a ,"  .said M r.
to help ou t In this cap ac ity . The 
group m ee ts  on the second T u es­
day of ea c h .m o n th .
T i e  R oyal C anad ian  Iz-glon 
was th an k ed  for lU sixinsorshlp 
of the  Sc<nit.s and Cubs. T hanks 
w ent a lso  to  the group  co m m it­
tee for Its w ork, ansi to the 
m othcr.s' co m m ittee  for the d in ­
n er.
C u b m lstress  Mr*. A rthu r F. 
Henley w as com m ended for the 
m in ia tu re  to tem  txdes m ad e  by 
h er boys for the tab le  d e c o ra ­
tions, a n d  for a  d isp lay  of 
w ogglcs m a d e  by M rs. Henley.
M r. C arB on , a ta x id e rm is t by 
tra d e , wna the guest sj)cakcr 
du rin g  th e  evening  an d  also  p re- 
sentcel a show ing of slides of big 
gam e. He w as p resen ted  w ith 
a g ift In ap p rec ia tio n , by Mr. 
S chnarc .
P eew ee Teams 
Each Take Lead
V ERN O N  (S taff! ~  T’Tie R d -  
w ings. T o tem s, C a n ad ian s, each  
lix.k a one-gam e lead  in th e ii 
l)Cil twi>-out<»f-lhree g am es tn 
th e  sem i-ftnals of tlie rc c w e e  
division.
T h e  R ed W ings b lanked  the 
n ia c k  Haw ks 2-0 un goals by Bub 
K a ic n  an d  U avui D g asa w ara  
M ike D ouglas reco rded  th e  sh u t­
o u t for th e  W ings.
In  the 6 p .m . g am e  the T o tem s 
dow ned th e  P a n th e rs  3-1 on 
goals by  G ary  T u rlk  w ith  a 
sing le nnd IXjug W iffcn w ith  a 
p a ir . Ijorle U dell sco red  Use lone 
I ’a n th e r  goal.
In th e  7 p .m . gam e th e  C an ­
a d ian s  dow ned th e  M aple 1.4‘af.-. 
4-1. F re d  W ilson, John  C arlgnan , 
W ayne N uycns sn d  Vic Pa.ss- 
m o re  ea ch  sco red  sing les for 
the  C anad ians. D oug D irk  scored  
th e  lone leaf goal.
CNIB To M eet 
In Health Centre
VERNON (S ta ff)—T h e an n u a l 
general m e e tin g  o ( th e  C anad ian  
N ational In s titu te  (b r the  blind 
will be held  in  th e  C en tenn ial 
H ealth C eritre , M arch  11), a t  
8 p .m .
F ield  s e c re ta ry  C larence 
H em bling w ill b e  on hand  tn 
d em o n stra te  th e  new  ta lk ing  
boolf miChlne iw l  •  film  "T h e  
S m arte s t Kid In T ow n,’’ w ill N  
■howa. Annual ' reports and 




VANCOUVER (C P) — H ooker 
C hem icals  LImltcsl p lan  to  h av e  
0 m ulti-m illion-dollnr ch lorine 
and  ca u s tic  «(Kla p la n t in op­
e ra tio n  In P rin c e  R u p e rt by 
HF»(1, co m p an y  p resid en t T hom as 
F . Wlllcr.s announced today .
M r. W lllcrs aald design  nnd 
en g in ee rin g  w ork la u n d er w ay 
for tho new  plnnt—th lrd  lo  be 
locntt'd  In Rrltl.sh C olum bia.
Tint o p e ra tin g  force w ill be r e ­
c ru ited  from  tho P rin c e  R u p e rt 
n rcn , he an Id.
C h a rle s  Y. Cnln, v ice-p resi­
d en t of tho  firm  an d  g e n e ra l 
m a n a g e r  of Its w estern  d iv ision , 
sa id  the new  location w as m ade  
possib le by  a proposed e x p a n ­
sion of the  B.C. H ydro  and  
P ow er A uthority  lrnn .im iaslon 
fac ilities. Ho .snld new  op era tio n  
will en a b le  H w iker to  continue 
to grow  w ith  Ihc rap id ly  ex ­
pand ing  pu lp  Industry . I t  w ould 
p e rm it H ooker to supp ly  pu lp  
b leach ing  chem icals.
TTje announcem en t followed 
the  re le a se  of p lans F e b . 10 fo r  
a $10,000,(K)0 b leached  k ra f t  pu lp  
m ill a t  P rin c e  R u p e rt by  Co- 
Uimbln C ellulose C om pany U m  
Red.
O th er m ills  p lanned  fo r tho 
a re a  include an  180,060,000 pulp
GAMES TO BE PLAYED: il
S a tu rd ay , 8 a .m .—W arrio rs  vs 
S ln tn p ed c rs; 9 a .m . rep . team  
p rac tice .
M arch  1 — 12 noon — V ernon 
All S ta rs  tra v e l to  S u m m crlan d  
fo r th e ir  f ir s t  g am e  In the  l)cst- 
o f-th ree  O k an ag an  Volley scrni 
finals. T he second gom e will b e , 
p layed  tn V ernon n t 10 a .m .
Load Curbs 
For Trucks
V ERN O N  (S taff) — T ru c k e rs  
In the N orth  O k an ag an  e lec to ra l 
d is tr ic t a r e  rem in d ed  the annual 
load re s tr ic tio n s  fo r 19(1-1 will be 
en fo rced  s ta r tin g  th is S a tu rd ay .
W. O. H elm slng  of V ernon, 
d is tr ic t  BU|)crintendent " f  p ro ­
vincial h ighw ays, announced  to­
d a y  th a t p u rsu a n t to section  199 
of the M otor V ehicle A ct, nnd 
section  27 of tire H ighw ay Act. 
load re s tr ic tio n s  a rc  hereb y  a p ­
plied  un a ll p rov incia l h ighw ays 
an d  ro ad s  wiUdn tho N orth  Oka 
n ag an  E le c to ra l D is tr ic t aiil 
follows.
E ffecU ve 12:01 a .m . F eb . 29,1 
50 p er ce n t of g ro ss veh ic le  n n d ' 
ax le  load ing  on all p rov incia l I 
ro ad s  ex c e p t th e  follow ing; Oka-1 
n ag an  H ighw ay 97, 97A, 97111 
an d  Vernon-Rlocnn H ighw ay No. 
6 , w hich will be 75 p e r  ce n t of 
g ro ss  veh ic le  an d  nxlo loading, 
o r  to  fu r th e r  re s tr ic tio n s  a s  they 
a r e  app lied  to  each  road .
T lie L X  fa c to r  will be d is ­
re g a rd e d , sa id  Mr. H elinsing, 
■nd veh icles w ith solid tir e s  ore 
p roh ib ited  from  using  tho h lgh-| 
w ays.
■nd p a p e r  p la n t un d er co n stru e
-  j -
4
tion n t P rin c e  G eorge nnd nn 
186,000,000 m ill projKised for Kit- 
im nt.
H ooker C hem icals 0 |>ene<l th e ir  
f irs t  p la n t in the wcHtem d iv i­
sion n t V ancouver in  IW7, It 
w as follow ed by nn nddlllon and  
construc tion  of a th ird  in N an ­
a im o  on Vancouver Island which 
Is du e  lo  be opened shortly .
T lie punnuany o p e ra te s  ■ fo u rth  
w e s te rn  p la n t a t  T ac o m a , W ash­
ing ton .a ‘
■IDERH MKETT 
ARMSTRONG (a ir r c s tw n d  
en t) — T h e A rni»trong-Endcrl).v 
R iding C lub will hold a  special 
m eetin g  n t 7 p .m ., F eb . 29, for 
anyone 1ft y e a rs  of ago o r  un ­
d e r , w ho is In te res ted  in l)ccom- 
ing a  m e m b er of the club.
T h e  m e e t ln f , to  b e  held  fo r 
In te res ted  p a r tie s  fro m  both 
Armstr<Nig an d  K nderby , w ill be 
held  In th *  o ld  D olph D row nc 
bu ild ing  in  A rm strong . ,
B I C  Y E A R
F o r  K E I O W N A
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Rain Keeps Washing Down 
Unwanted Paint Onto Brick
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M l; B.!xK4i Vi ft
R. J . WILKINSON EXCAVATING
! u v
C*AK»i*«* f t it lB li# — «l
IRRIGATION  
DRAINAG E  
DOIdESTlC W ATER  
SY ST E ilS  
SEPTIC T A N O  
O.AS A N D  S E W m  
t INRS
tS d O  PriMTA* RELOW NA PO 2-3113
Ic i c ; , t  to# T a  l e - I e s e i .  i f  toe p . m  e n t  U ie  A l t e r s s
to.e m c 'is ,  tv*rob w ith  a : u g b U y  A n l  i s  *l.s«C/'!ately tvt.iioUi 
b i ' u i h  A a  d  h o a s e b o l d i  j o u  m i g h t  U k e  a  f b a a e e ,  a s  
aI,’...;‘#  Ui te.tni.ia. l o a f  to !  r.iAJi,y o t o e r t  do  l a e c e i s t o l l y  
ve  ivii'.r..;'!rs, t.hen w ij ie  up  w U h j S a g g e J t  t x ^ t a l t o n g  yo-ar US# 
a  s ltnvp  * ;xm ge.  r a th e r  th a n  l ib -j  d e a l e r  a n d  g e ’ t ir .g  h i s  r e c o m -  
e ia l  f to fto g  w tlh wAter, to  avo id l m endauoo  m  y o u r p>artl'rtoAr 
t iar in  t'Ci n r a t b y  rtiots. F b l l  Ikxir.
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. Q IE A B T  K f r r R E N  D tA W E E A
QUESTION’ ; Wa Ar* fleA ntog 
*»ur fla t an d  aoesie klUrhea draw - 
« r i  h a r t  very  f f f a t y  tid e  and  
fro o t hoard* on  th# toside, from  
graavy  hand*. How ca n  « t  gel 
th l i  out?
ANSW ER: T ry  c lean tog  with 
A c re a m , c lfa n -u p  » a «  m ade 
b y  a  nAlionaUy known m a n u ­
fa c tu re r ,  a tA llaU #  a t  lu jier- 
m ark e t* , housew are*  and  h a rd ­
w a re  i to r e i ;  follow labe l d lrec- 
tlo n i.
F O r cover g r e a iy  aurfacee with 
^ A th ick  p a i te  m ad e  of pow dered 
w hiting  o r  o th e r  a to o rtien t tww- 
d e r  and a  n o n flam m ab le  liquid 
ap o t rem o v er, covering  w ith thin 
r J a i t lc  to  r e ta rd  evaiiorB llon. 
T h e  ip o t rem o v e r ac ta  a* a  tol- 
v e n t on th e  grea.se and  th# ab- 
ao rb e n t pow der like a b lo tte r  to 
d ra w  It o u t
Y ELLO W ED  VINY L WALL
QUESTION; We h av e  w hite 
v iny l w all covering  on the k llc h - , 
e n  walla. A fter th re e  y e a rs , tt | 
h a s  yellow ed. Is th e re  any; 
c lean in g  m ethod  w e could uaei 
to  ge t it w hite ag a in ?  |
ANSW ER: W aih  w ith a  w arm " 
d e te rg e n t o r  m ild  so ap  solu­
tion , followed by am p le  rin sing  
w ith  c le a r  w a te r  to  rem o v e  all< 
t r a c e  of c le a n e r ; s ta r t  a t  the 
 ̂ bo ttom  of th e  w alls and  w ork 
u p w ard  to avoid  s trea k in g , A 
c re a m , clean-up  w ax , m a d e  by 
•  nationally  known m a n u fa c ­
tu re r ,  is frequen tly  e ffec tiv e  on 
th is  type of su rfa ce ; b es id es  r e ­
m oving  the g re a se  an d  film  on 
ethe w all su rfa ce , it le av e s  a  p ro ­
te c tiv e  co a tin g  a g a in s t fu tu re  
s ta in in g .
W hatever Your Home N eeds.. 
Call O ne of These Experts__
HOME ILNTflRTAlNW JVT BUILD ING  M ATERIALS
Enjoy Selective Viewing
T h e re 's  a show er of s ta rs  lo  b rig h ten  you r 
evenLrgs, cm the  to p -ra ted  show* you g e t 




I 4 «  E L L IS  ST, PH O N E  752.4«1
" Iff A Great Knight For T V ”
HOME IM PROVEM ENT IT)ANS
H e re 's  the  Key to  a BcanU fnl H om e 
FLnt Mortgage L oaai Available
•  LOW IN T E R E S T  RATES
•  L IF E  IN.HURED ( la  M ost C ases)
•  NO BO.ST'R
•  NO H ID D EN  CHARGES 
B efo re  you do any th ing  abou t a  
m o rtg a g e  loan for hom e buying, 
bu ild ing  o r  im p ro v em en t, see  Don 
M cK ay  a t
KELOWNA D is^cr CREDIT UNION
1607 E LLIS  ST.
Not fo r P ro fit, N ot fo r C h a rity
PH O N E  702-1315 
B ut for S ervice
H aug’s la th#  h a n ­
dy p lace  to  buy
all your bu ild ing  
m a te ria ls .
M aks your .lu rc h ase s  on o u r h an d y  revo lv ing  
c re d it p lan .
Phone 762-2023 For Free DeUvery
Be Sure To Watch 
"HERE'S HOW WITH HAUG'S"
with WajTie Loughccd
Tonight -  CHBC-TV 6:00  to 6 :15  p.m.
An Informative 15 Minutes on  
Home Improvement Ideas and Projects
HAUG'S Building Supplies
1 3 3 5 W fltr S L














 g E I L l M .  ......
MM KLLia t r .
Tn412X -  TSM4S9
LANDSCAPING
A ll home requirements including 
floral arrangements.
H e a d q u a rte rs  for B lue W hnlo L iquid an d  
O rg an ic  Soil C onditioners
E. BURNETT
GREENIIOIJSES and NURSERY  





over half a 
century”
We build hom es la rg e  o r  sm a ll 
. . . acco rd ing  to  your p la n s  o r 
to  p lans of o u r own.
FIR Construction Co. Ltd.
M anngor: N orm  U phnm , Phone 7(12-R02fl 




F R E E  I'lSTIM ATES . . ,




M il Pandosy fit.
•  Quality BAPCO Paints
•  Fine selection of 
Wallpaper
 E X P E R T  WORKMAN.SHIP 
fra m in g , s igns an d  show cards,
Phone 762-2134
SPECIALISTS IN , . .
HIGH QUALITY
HOAAES!
H undreds of P la n s  tn  Chwi.so 
from  — Y our Ix)t o r  O ura! 
. , . C ali!
C A B IN ET WORK an d  ALTERA-HONS • FR E E  E S T IM A H IS
BERGSTROM CONSTRUCTION
PHONE 76XrfHI2
-  ' t o '  ^  
M u c h  HdiSl
FORIHEM ONE1
LAWN & G ARDEN  CARE FI.OO RING  SERVICE
SPECIALISTS
T re o  T opping an d  Bhaping 
Coinpltfto In sec t Control 
&>lublc F ertllU iiig  
W eed C ontrol •  lY ee P ru n in g  
Lnwna, l le d g rs . F ru it 'I 'recs and 
O rn o m en ta l B lirubs 
F R E E  F.ST1MATF.S
E .L .B O U IT B E E & SON
P tu m e  7 6 2 4 1 4 7 4
W .M
SEE US FOR ALL
LINOLHUM  
FLOOR U L IiS  
HARDING  C A R P lilS  
FORMICA  
Bee us t<x), for d ra p e r ie s  
G iiddcn p a in ts
and
flor-LayServices Ltd.







in your favour w hen you List the Multiple W ay.
with their own Kit of primeA t soon as your Listing It received over $0 salesmen, 
prospect! for jtiur home, go to  work for you.
M ttsf s « a
2 A crti and N ew  H o o a
House ncd q u ite  ftai*h«d. 
L arg e  living room  w ith  stoo*  
f irep lace ; 2 b e d rm m s; nlc# 
k ttc h ro ; 220 w lrtag . Good 
concre te  b a s e m e n t
BaerHIro prte# tS466.66. 
tl,l6 6  eash . tt*s a s te aL
Bee It Now, M.I-.IL Ne. U 7U .
Build Yoor New H om t
in Park Like Sunroondingi
K elowna Golf C ourse 
B uild ing Lots
E ac h  lo t a lovely view , q u ie t 
secluded , exc lusive. All un ­
derg ro u n d  w iring , no u n sig h t­
ly  poles o r  w ires. S tre e t 
lighting.
M,L,fl. No. 12318,
It*,’.'.!!' Good 3-Bedroom liom a  
in Country.
7 acres of land . New well. 
Garage, Low ta x es ,
Pnll Price 87,556.00.
M.L.R. Ne. 12546.
For Almost Magical Results . .. Call
Hoever A Coelen 
Realty lAd,
430 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
P hone 762-5030
G. E, MeteaUe Really Lid.
R eal E » ia te  an d  In su ran ce  
Z53 B e rn a rd  Ave, 
P hone 762-4910




266 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
P hono 762-2675
C arira tb e ri A  Metktsi L td .
R eal E sto jo  
S64 Bernard Ava. 
P hone 762-2127
d ia r ies  Gaddea A Ron Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
P hone 702-3227
Oerela Realty
1140 H arv ey  Ave.
K elow na, B .C   763rf>437
W infield, B .C   766-2336
Highway 97
Royal Trnst Company 
Real Estate Dept,
248 B ern a rd  AVo. 
Phono 763rfi200
• I f ..Alberia
Ilarvey-Ellia Professional 
BuUding 




P . RclieUenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate, Inauraaof* 
Mortgages
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7(0-2786
Okanagan Investmentn Mi.
280 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 702rfO32
Robt. Mk Jeknateai 
Real E itftn  
418 BerOtnl Avn.
.....
Otianagan RenRf 14tL 
851 BenunI Aft. • 
Phone 7624844
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c tttlie r . W e |'f{ iry  t-rtivide t.he in a te r ta l ar;dh«*
i ta i t r i l  Otef fa ll te ; •.li.iri in SejL j the teurk t*».. 
triiitte-r, fctid ran  n g h t h jto  Ui#! •■\vhrn we fiuve a rnotfier v.lio 
( .h rt-tsn as  htuiilavs « i th  tf .v  o r  v.ho ju - t  h a -n 't
cairslva! rfh earsah s .
Ih r if  ifa:>utlt:g i.R;l ttoe i '(  tiirrn .
u  llubCy Hull, Ihh# t'U.mdf k id i Jrifi.re  10.741 f» n i in Ifost.*. 
teit!) kll the r l i i j 'y  m uscle* k r u l ' » n d ^  Uu,.J  ̂ ( . l ib r r t  t.«>th
( J re c i in  jeo ftie . |*ct..Tet.i h.»r Xew \ o r k  while th e ,  ̂ ........
He icoreCi hU 37th f o i l  of th e j w ere twf» n ’en ihoit Lve-I " H o w f .e r .  ’d.e ch i.d ren  l4 \e.^^jp,_. j,
»e*K>a oa one *ueh tvp ical ef-'fekuvc f'f le n a ltie*  and the H an-j v.orked luvt th a t juuch h a ru c r , 
fo rt T h 'u rjdav  night and his C hl-U ’f ”  K ')*-«n‘fe'turance goal from ; and it w on 't m ak e  any i iffer- 
......................   tv to  to . . . ' ................ . ,,i ,.. . 1 . pnce tn the final prod"''*
tsme tn  m.ake up a
All of Ui vioiild like to  con- 
tr .b a te  ‘w neth ing  tow ard  tfee 
r;.ir»-'..r itio rts jyogratr:- in Kel- 
«.‘‘wtia -fe’,.:*. i<JT trio,-,!, it !•:. a b .t 
r<v,.i*h. tirne-tei'.e a t I*-...-!
How ever, nw.v yv-j h,ave a 
chance  tc» do lorriething r.o*.
(>n!y f.;ir m inor la rc b aU , Ifut 
»bx) for vo'.;r cur.
T he th ree t'oriuie M ack 
ha '-fba ll team s from  K elow na 
will t>e holding setvarate c a r  
cu:V.'.,ii:;c,I w ashes a t th ree Mtes in th.c 
'.m aker. I city.
Uier in
.e f.'.akes a 
:1 U.e f.v.Jiei 
a t I 'u tte rn
c k fo  B l a c k  H aw ks bounded 
back  Into a  sh a re  of f irs t  tdace 
In th e  standing* w ith a 4-2 win 
o v e r  D etro it B ed Wing.*, a club 
on a hot s tre a k  u p  to  th a t  point.
New Y ork’s H arry  Howell,
fk ib  .N’evin. a princlt-a l In the 
T om nto  trade ,
K arl Ingarfield  w as Uie other 
New Y ork scorer.
D cfencem en T eddy Green aw l 
I,e<i Boivin counted for Boston
Royalltes Slip Past Dealers 
With Narrow 77-73 Victory
K elow na H oyalites, w ith  ai to  a  4.V37 lead  e a r ly  In tho half, 
allppcd p a s t PcnU cton DA Tlic b a lan ce  slipped Penticton’s
"W e i ta i tc d  to m ould them  
fir.st by (d a iin g  them  in group* 
accord ing  to ,virc. T lie w eaker 
ik a te rs  have  to r ise  to  the 
ab ility  of the b e tte r  one*, and  it 
is acUiiilly a g re a t grouii th e r­
apy excrci,se.’’
All Ihc hat., th is y ea r  a re  L>e- 
ing m ade by IkU Jcnricns.
D ta le r s  77-73 in K elow na T u es­
d a y  n igh t to  ta k e  a  2-1 lead  In 
th e ir  te sb o f-f lv e  se ries.
A H ockste lner of P en tic ton  
p lay in g  a  trem endous gam e 
bo th  w ays flipped In 33 (winta 
to  lead  both  te am s . H arvey  
I tay m o n d  h it for 21 for Kelow na 
an d  te a m  m a te  BUI M artino  ta l­
lied  IS «s d id  BA D ea le r’s Roti 
D ’A ndrea.
P en tlc tod  snuck  up  a  84) le ad  
e a r ly  In th e  g am e b u t K elow na 
h it  loack and  tied  It a t  IS-IS n e a r  
U>e f irs t h a lf’s m idw ay point.
T lte Iloyalltea led 25-20 a t  one 
p o in t in  th e  h a lf only to  see  the 
v isito ra  su rg e  b ack  an d  ta k e  
a  35-31 lead . K elowna c a m e  on 
w ith  an o th er flu rry  o f points 
an d  held a  narrow  3(1-37 half- 
tim e  lead .
Kelow na m a s te re d  th e  p lay
d u rin g  the  second h a lf  m ovingl tino
w ay  tow ard  the  tcn-m lnute polnl 
and  a s  tim e dw indled  closed die 
g a p  to  tw o points.
T h e  hom e q u in t go t hot once 
m o re  and  pushed  th c ir  lead to 
n in e  points Init the  bubble pop­
ped  as  tho D ea le rs  h it for six 
polnt-s and  w ith  s c a n t seconds 
show ing on th e  clock, trailed  
on  74-73 on ly  to  see  Kelowna h it 
fo r th re e  foul sho ts a s  tho g am e 
ended .
Llnescore 
P en tic to n  ( 7 3 ) - n o n  D ’Andrea 
15, D ob Ile ls lg  I , J a c k  Buckham  
7, A lvin H o ck ste ln er 33, la ir ry  
Dolfo 5, H. llol>ert.s 5, Al Shum- 
kn , F , Fcfloriik, S. Mcdd, 
K elow na (77)--B . M artino 15, 
B. S chutz 6 , B . D ean  8 , II. M c­
N eil 0, H. R aym ond  21, F  
F r itz  8 . P . B u latov ich  4, B. 
hlnglesby 4, G . R ea , M, M ar-
BOWLING SCORES
M onday M en’s 
M en’a H igh Hlngle
M orio Koga  ............   30.3
M lts Koga ..............     303
M en’a H igh T rip le
I/)U M atauda ______ _______ 805
T ea m  H igh Single
R oyal A n n o   . . .. 1248
T eam  High T rip le  
R oyal Anne . . 3411
M en’a H igh A verage
M lts K oga . -    . 254
306 Club
M orlo  K oga ........................  303
M lts Koga ...............................  303
Cco F avo ll  ...................—  3o:
T eam  S tandings
Heo G am es .......................  50 !
Rovul Anne  ................. ,M
Ptck-Up.i  ............................. 47
VALLKY LANES
MONDAY WOMUN’S | 
W om en’s H igh S ingle j
B ctto  IlluHchke ........  280
W om en’s High T rip le
C aro l K oga . . . . : ---------------  751
T e a m  H igh S ingle
Busy U’» ,   1074
T e a m  High T rip le
T ry v lln td s    2859
W om en’s  ll lg li  A m a g e
T eas*  W aM llnes
N ew com ers  ..................   4ft
Paiiier MRlee 42
B usy  B ’s   ...........      42
M ERH H A N  lulNIT) 
W OM EN’.S 7-9 P.M. 
W oinrii’s  H igh Single
S h irley  M cClelland 251
W om en’s H igh Tripln
S h irley  M cC lelland ...........  KIO
T eam  High Hlngle
Ifong.i    903
T eam  H igh Triple
Ixjngs .    2458
W om en’s  H igh A verage
G ay  Toolo .   201
T eam  S tand ings
S crew balls  ............  24
Culos ..........  23
lioftera ........ . ___________ IH
SESSIONS
R egu la r ska ting  sessions a rc  
held  for c a rn iv a l re h e a rsa l from  
4 to  9 p .m . McMidayi, from  4 to 
7 p .m . 'Tuc.sdays an d  from  4 to 
6  p .m . T h u rsd ay s .
Soloists and Uiose p rep a rin g  
for tests  p ra c tic e  from  6  to  8 
a.m , daily .
Mls.v B usch goes to V ernon on 
\Ve<liie.sday an d  F rid a y s  to  in­
s tru c t p riv a te  le.ssons for senior 
sk a te rs  th e re . Tw o of them  will 
a lso  ta k e  p a r t  In th is y e a r 's  
ca rn iva l.
The p lann ing  for the  ca rn iv a l 
start.* som e two nnd a ha lf, 
m on ths Ixttore d ie  d a te  will) 
picking th e  th em e, dec id ing  the 
nu m b er of ju n io r  nnd sen io r | 
group n u m b ers  and  pick ing  nnd 
tap ing  the  m usic.
"W e a r c  lim ited  In tho them e 
selection , for w e m u st m ak e  It 
d iffe ren t nnd w c m u st pick 
som eth ing  wc ca n  u se  younger 
skater.s In. A l the sam e tim e  you 
h av e  to g ive su ffic ien t Uiought 
to  those m e m b ers  of th e  club 
who a rc  jun io r nnd sen io r p re ­
cision sk a te rs .
T H E M E
"Thi.* y e a r  the them e 1.* an 
E nglish  coun try  gard en .
"T he m usic tcH). tak es  a  gcKwl 
d ea l of tim e. When tho final 
work is done wo will h av e  tnpeii 
nnd re-tai>ed It five tim es. T here  
Is np iiroxlm nleiy  90 m in u tes  of 
m usic in the two nnd a half hour 
.show thl.s .venr. In addition  to 
fhc n u m b ers  sk a ted  by  v is ito rs ."
II.\T  M AKER
"H e ha.H Ix-t n one of the h a rd ­
est w orkers of a ll."  she .'a id , 
"H e h.1'4 lx-«-o {iiound ne.srlv 
ev e ry  d a> . Tiicy a rc  moNtl> 
m ad e  out of tn rd ls i.ird  and 
creix- paiH 'r. w ith p ap e r Bow ers, 
p ieces of Iftrokcn m irro rs , 
sciiuins nnd g litte r , T lie ones 1 
h av e  seen a re  ju.sl m agn ificen t.
"H e has Iroen nt it since T'el).
’rise w ashes will be held  a t 
C apri Ito>alite, the Safew ay 
i>arking lot and the P a rk w a y  
Itoyalite on H arvey Ave.. a t 
10 ii.ru.
The cost is a noniinnl 99 
cen ts nnd cars will be w ash ­
ed as long as they a r r iv e  a l  
anv of tiie tliree cen tres.
This is your way of n iding 
baseba ll in Kelowna, and  
these  Ixiys do an  excellen t 
job.
KNOW
S L O r i J i
fk-e us f<'U' m for- 
n-.at.ya on tk iing  
. . . luive your 
cfcr chocked hw- 
« * ! -  (>.'r you go.
Phone 762-0598
K elow na  
ESSO 
Service
H ighw ay 17 
E a i t
at the 
City Id m lts
^ v i iC R F  R i ; s i J i ; i 5 i
C O IJ .M
in
C O A irL E T E  MEC'HA.MC'AL 
REPAIRH ANH 
L im R IC .A 'nO N
• Kee
L ic e n c e d  5 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0  
F li t /  H iichm cr
0 G 0 P 0 6 0  SERVICE
T E D  R L /n i, Mgr.








Keep >our cur running 
smoothly —  
Come in tmlay.






1959  Pontiac Convertible
B ig V -8 , fu lly  p o w e re d . t t O l O C  
LADD PRICK ..............................................  4 I Z I 7 J
1959 Pontiac
Lnurenliun 2 Dr.
V-B, au to m a tic , rad io , 
I ow ner,
LADD r n i C E
$ 1 6 9 5
1959 Pontiac
2-door
0 eyllnder. S tandard  
tranmlfi.slon, very e lean .




- -  " a ‘i new ,"
LADD rn iC E
$ 2 4 9 5
1963 Pontiac
ParKiennc
4 door hard  top, fully 
(lowered,




In exce llen t condition, 
LADD P R IC E
$ 3 5 0
1953 Pontiac
4 -Door Sedan
» v ery  gixKl running  c a r . 
LADD P R IC E
$35 0
LADD LAWRENCEAVE.Kelowna
D O N ' T












FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
MARCH 6 , 7 , 8
()l>nipic, Niilionai and 
Inlcrnalional Jumncrs am 
Crosv-Counlry Racers 
Canada’s Biggest Jump Mil 
IS ,6 Mile ( ross-Counlry 
Kacci
D AN Cl.S - l»AKADI.S 
BANDS
$5 SI’lvCIAI.
•  3-l)ay Paii^ H ill E v en ts
•  2 Kill DanccK
•  I'om ulU l D ay  I ’atia
•  g a t e  p r i z e  - - SKW 
m ita l  I'klB jilu,* o th e r  
la l/c r,
For Inlnrmslion write 
or phone 
Tenrnsmrnt Cominltteti,
  P.O. Ilox «S0,.......
I’hone 837-2181, 
Rrvrlitloke.
    "'
)
S ^ h e
O H L i a Y O M t *
/ /
When >«>ii do il iiieiiiiH you'll gel a wonder- 
fidly mellow heer -  CAIUJNC; PILSKNKR. 
The flavor you’ll enjoy Ih  Ihe roHidl <»f enre- 
fid* natiiriil hrewiiiK. Ii’h the kiiul <»r brewing 
that won a \\<»rld .Award for (I.VKIJNG 
PILShlShK, and i I h  the kind of hrewiiig that 
made C VKIJNC; I’lLSKMJI a B.C. Favorile 
for almoMi four deeadeH.
P I l S B H *PILSENER
Tlte B.C. Beer with the t'renh ISaturnl Flavor
ffgn.g   fmhm$  "'T*2*2224
Iki* sdmllwment it not publithsil or ditpliyetl l>y llis Uiigor Conhol lloitft 
Of Uy jfie CovSfnnionl ,ol Brillik Cofumt)!*, ^
*KUEVE IT OR NOT ly  Rlp^i N ew  M easures Put Into Effect 
To Beat Sleepy ^ k n e s s  Threat
T U A I L ,  B C  “' C P - A  i x i m y i A m a ' m i m  w tste fc  f a r m  « f  t t #   ̂ X
t t y  »&& E-»y csmu*'.*e m * m y  i» ■adtenhg j | i |
■kms-fwttly m  •  vv;:.# fcfc» K.t-toto-' ^
BsmkmX m  «;.*ivS4 «  h* Q
t t c  W*#« £ « * «  -rf '»*■** , , .. .
K Et'O W NA  & m . T  o a m t .  w a . ,  i m  ml m m
l^ n s s t J ^ f f i s s ' i s s
i BariUiil fo# t t i  Dr. M *Ai.m sj  ̂ .....
iirf *>»« «>.|®y-»f«: f  *.".vSS«e*# '“* v<—mi cStefci
i A$ t t#  **a»« t334« i  £ * r r ^  m a x i i^
fc.ttaricifci £*xi«a«d Bxs'h* «•«■»«
" te'iitf v i.vcte.iii,*-! cZ ttrfw:* i i  mvtoii..
k .* a'.e.®» .fc *.
Dr. J arm  M ;
, p iS  ihk.Ltiti ^:<m.
’B;*** ¥ tt£  '-Cii? A- 
C*-i -'*• ’ "r
h,:..! :'..x - ■}
■' ,s t,£i •'. i.'..>
‘ m  u t h M  s,>diL
{',*. 'tv 
' «  e
. c m  l £ ^  i4  f>Cr£g
t ‘..AN*f P-AsA DttMAsJE
i *00 ■ * » i
f p l
^  rrvs.I 
c o P A tjh frf  
tSHSOaM 
lA P fH Sf•smmt
m m mmm0
M tm r tmŝnooo
IHifc **M®
tm*rs Lnt - to -  o toU teti
. Bmdey 'aikfel cv w J i*** «  v«
I £,42-*®, m*> ewcuite* - i i f e a  y  aon ot a  ce*4  «ca
! ^ i* ty  la  ta*  c c to i  t*  *at*-r«4
M o cn iy . ' j t -.*
j - i U  toy u m m  ^  ■ .̂  .du*®*« u
; M . , W J  ;L;f.tr.«I tX £&« .,
' **^' , X r .  . ' B'Uhca « fcto-.!.«*X v l t^ rsw c ji
i A  #i;*.i*#.}.«i4 a  .fvr tfe* F**,-.- . .
\ f  tm m m  t t  m p im  w .A t t  




; 4J» i .4 » «  mi
f K»n t t  ■me-teifwr
i ft' f ttr rM T N iT J  w  r r  a  M * i
; I ’lfcii|li.*C it,.)*; 
£*.»£; fc.r*
*t O'tl.fcr, *
la..'. ,liU ;ra  *"
v.ltet-cT ¥1-a - t
to aa en'..a"!
&,j.r>«4 to AxXxStt KXsii 
.£.&¥*• a.'J i*.»t y « * J '
*J%y j
Rring Squad 





^  iki>feg f Ifat-, f
T t,#  a i i a t o f i  « i«  t t j m a i  y
m l i yum cvx4. IT,# va-a|
t. :,y i'«-\v'*t.r, di.#, vr £•# i#lT ’US' f a j
a *v*te 4S.>'* t t . t  * LI CxTtetJeis i •
, A 4 . r , - —T -I8 WLtotoitf i ' l  i i t  |
R ,;c ,h '.tr  i i .* J  *  t t r * *  U -» ’, aiKO 
' o i  t r ,«  d L > e » i«  l a  m e  H o o t# ® * ) 'j  t t i  
r « | i , t o  i i . ' t  >t i x  i v , i }  t i v *  c e n t * I  — i  
liv iu  t t#  P isu v e* . !
li#  |.* ti  lt.e V ito to itx ®  I'-iO': ^  
gf®£.ti alrto.T l«  t.'tofe^ieksd t*#-i 
I'toe toe  ll,5.#.t’.S tot*. C tiry  to*! 
to***a# t-ei.to t>i'e*d.toj{ to l*l« ' 
M i j v s .  D r .  A D 'A r D iy  l a i i  t.-.-
to ,*..:i:|»tto®* J it)#  »ti'j'.»0 froZii 
■ti •..»y toJ'v..* tc e d to i  v'a t  *e)# 6 - 




j 4#5  f i £ 4  i i ’a v *  v e e a  vF*ye.vv4 
\ » y  4  D i t o f  K j . t l ,  t o i t o : : . «
I t y - ix c e *  s i . t i
‘ lY .t |ix> ,.y 'i A ltic d  leader ' 
i4 « r it : i ie < i  t t t y  t *  K s a t e f c ; * : .
■ aa -v.S't.c'ie’j  sto.-'i «ai.;.*.i to..'
ffev a 'to  M v s l  lr.c!'>-te-.f J feij * .
■'. I to f ac 'i«  4 * .i to t t  J#>»-
, uk.
! 1T.« p-ywp I-.ta t t 'e s  ui*® f .
\ t  MCirS krO iVrti to hl.iOOm 
I Ttit}', a i i i  i i  ...-toti <ieJe:t..ii;-!» 
i *#!#' iii to :# )!  v-f »;.<#•)'_l»"..xj 
! mist km'.nctr tjjned < d  t»  
iAiUet.’.* «£ a Slv*cv'«» to e s ’.aJ
b ca p aa i I t t y  U in U u r  ta a i
tiave i u a d e  a m . !  •
r v f e l e i r  te . 'to  to e U  D -to --* '-* ) H it*. t 'S  l i  g e t o x f  ex®-
fttoe ia tl#  {Ufci-ax! aifd sftfe.e cnfe
i|« iA .i*ea h to arv .,'*  Ja»ft Aai* tUtglMS vl J „ ¥ e t a : « i ~




& ty  M i i d f
VIS.. M*y, w ittj O0*ij€£> yCKM miJKO 
tA O /f  .itt:.f '*S '*fel«tt 
lOv- A C i'K i I.' a f t  I  *Al» A 
M a>« OH sarngftnat I
" P l in ty  S u p p o r t"  
For Public Flogging
B i S E l S G .  M ic J i. < A P t -
m* r* ^  SKMrxXsT 
Idk I t.ai'if ,
■yjj vnt̂ y-C** J tT teaA »l
4  ¥ * « .s r  ©Vw r-IO alftt ?Of A' 
•»0 )i «-■*#.§ 1 0 -
t..-I 1.1* tv  tt* " 'i
oe *i4Ut » :#■:•,■■. i-c: ... .,
. !i'.S»»te« lo t t a «  to. a I to il t t  t  . . i te t 'f e a te l i  M »t# Stafe,!a:c.!-.ti-;
j l ; i e < la ]  D t l r f y  to-f t t t  r t 5;.vV'«r‘ *" “ " “ t o - " ’ - -
1 !>!it's,'h 'is I.V. ;i y e i i
I &.fed *toe y e 'tr tKi.xc, to# !>..'>■. i#
! |toe.re.to.:ei;t le f .s .M  V> aiv.w 
Ut.lerifc» to Ito'fi 0:;.l niali-.h to* V‘
I u£ie»veri*»4 titisiO ier fcre-td. S
L i# Aitfc_r L .itt, a
D f l t o ' , '?  a t ,  a a ld  1*“'.’.* f S 4 ! e  StoiV 
L.:j:g at»..tot s.*)e.Q to ©.fee la  f i w r
0 0  »*e
-f»ai«T Ttt'A 
rmHTtOfS » 
m p  Y )
t t m \  m W ' "' 
9 Tft£*tS-l*«.lJ[P j  ttW T ttW Sfa'T 
tA T r • PiAwS'.Nie NW t I
1N m a n * * 3  t k *  A X P k M D ,
C U 3C»;.„ 4  ■m*L)‘t u
A "M tt r ttm iliitt
a #  nMT ttr*am  .- tm ta m, | — ” '"
' r M i m a i H A  m k T  IfO u i* *  m W A tf  I  
f y l f  I f f f  £»S 4 I itCttT n t  t t t_. --------- J  i » t * y i W t t i
KE> iu?A «w  '»5Xi ra
i  Tlteto*
vwO-'JAitt P m -! KA»r. lUtt-pf
A_
fee t l  
. toe
T. fee i f e t o t ®  P*£» 
M i r h ; | t a  i t  f t :  .It to re
m i  m  o iio s ttt ye«% m uutm m  mt* nti*ao,m  * '  
ttfAM ftiPAa c4Tint?itM, Of y m f t n m i  «ye> ru i.A e m T tt.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
"Look what hapittiai when I  •qtwesBi h im r
I a t 8 .. JAY fiitClLKK
STtip PtiXH .C lk D ltr Ui M aster.*
i i j> l;v id .ti  C h a” :; to s ih ip  r i* y
TI4ST Y O U  PLAY
1. Yvfei ar© <*.rcla.ser w. th the 
W est hand  a t T w e e  Nt>t.ru;rp
Iv a , Ic tu ffl a 
d..;s;tov, li
h  THE OLD HOME TOWN
O m '.M A H -H E  /N H A U T P  
v tm c .q  m " w a a  





lii# q.it-e'fi ot l i t -  
v iv to d  y s a  p l a y  to e
'U - T A K ll f i ’M T o  
i irC *  CAW VrAtSH F oW  A 
OUkCK O ttO T 'O  V B lfe- < 
T H W ^iPOC _
,CAM » T f a « r  F r c K t t *  OUT 
> t tO M C t tW » ------
NarUi I t  S'-' 
n.i«v.d!. L 
haad?
J —  f - ~ r iA Q * „ r „  t  M s
#Q073  
i |iK :7 5 «
ia re r  w ith the
   ____  _ . __  D;atr.c.nds,
N orth lead* the* ace ol ip.ades 
Tie t:u :n p s  a re  
tei'ukl >t>u j:!*y
<
f t  A K J 1 0 8  
f tA J L O e S
i’. You a re  de\' 




A ssum tag O'.at 
divided 2 -!, hofc 
the hand?fticea
f tK T S  
f t K t e  




f t A J 5 4 S  
f t  A  8 3  
f t  A 8 «  
fts7&
ki£..| 4 ttd r ’-ay a hat ip.»de to ; 
ito*  a ie . AssuHUBg Uiat Ltilh;
; Vi‘i*.®*'<di lv.d.;te 
skm' tp a ,ie  fiv to  
South shotes to.*t o r t.'ftKiuces 
•J.e ten  or tj'ire 'a , tlse tt to tra c t!  
tt'O -r.ies certA'.n vihen you lake 
the tr irk  Vi 1th  the king. ‘
H o t e e s e r ,  S.I Suuth f o l lo w * .  
Mith a b w  si'a-de. s la y  Uie tu .*  
on it hi. th e  o n h  v»ay to  snsure 
!!..e «:■:.t r a i t  U Uj* nine i-'ie  
: tf> 'toe ten  o r q u ee a , four »;‘>ade 
I t j ic k i  t tc o r n e  ce rta in , I I  the 
ri.ne vi'ir.i U.e in c k -p r o v in g  
i lh a t  Sou’to s ta r te d  vilth Q-1&-*-; 
5* —Uie ou tcp tne is rciualty cer-( 
! u i t i .  since a lourUi spade IrickJ 
le a n  t t  d e \ . ‘k 4 >ed a fte r  ta» .hm g| 
I'{.e king. T he suggested  play h  
; Uiun-d to  teork B gatnst e ith e r  a 
' J -3 or 4-1 division, 
i 2 . H ull the  tpifide, ta k e  tAo
.*• ttk t h a t  W /M py AU<TK3i(d«ftTf*<M K)0 f t t t t tO
r o «  TH BfCttr H lS F1eftttA 4A JA J-
Z r Z Z I I I l _ - - 2 2 S ^ ^
1. TLiere v.oo!d t*e rut dilfi-; 
cu lty  m aku ig  nine t : i  k,* if the 
il 'a d e s  v .cre d ivided 3-2, w hlih i 
Is the nt...i!nal esi-evt.s!uy. In 
such ca«e you would m ake 
e ith e r th ree  or f'Mir no trum p, 
dei'end ing  un w hether o r not 
you lo it a In c k  to the queen.
H ow ever, the spades miKlil t t  
dividerl 4-1 —tta .  occu rs  in 28 
d e a li  out of KM)--Bnd sum e juo- 
vtslon should l>e m ade  to  cover 
th ii  jsjssib llity . T here  is a su re  
w ay to g u ard  ag a in s t a 4-1 d i­
vision and fu a ra ti te e  four spade 
tr ic k s  and  the co n trac t, and it 
should t t  applied  in this hand.
Win the d iam ond w ith the
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 3 NeiHile: m a te r ia l
1. SenviUc C O ud). around
d e ity fo rm ca rg o
3 Fi*h 4 H om an 20. A
6 . ALxiut, in house gmi q u a rre l
tim e 5. Hell 27. A species
10. M onkey- tongue* of frog
like an im al 6 , Ml te r ; 29. Ruffled
12 H appen tie r . 30, Hubaided
13, A scend 7. F.sklm o 32. r .x a lt the
14. N e g a tire Ixial sp irit of
15, To tw ist fi. M ure 36. F rosted
n muNcle occupied .39. R esort
16 Jo u rn e y 9. A sh o rt 40. H ead
18 Aloft ta le : F r, covering
19. E g y p tian 1 1 , llc lu rn s
w eigh t from
20. F o rm e d Bi artm ent.*
into a 15. I ’ltiiiiult:
( a m p 17, AgitM-mcnt
23. Itig lit Kide: 21 S eam en
at)l>r. 22, W ilting
#04. M ark ed tab le
w ith 25. l.iK)i.o
T e itc rd a y ’a
A nsw er
ro v n d j of t r u r n i t ,  arid ru lf  a n ­
o ther spade. TTien s-'.ay a club 
to Uie king. A sium ing  th a t Ixith 
op.jxinrnt.s follow lu it , the ccin- 
tr a c t  can  now t'-e g u aran teed .
H etu rn  a d u b  from  dum m y. 
If S n ith  shows ou t, ta k e  the 
ac e  and  ex it w ith a elub, forcing 
N orth  to  lead  a h e a r t o r else 
play a spade on w hich you would 
d isc a rd  a h e a r t  from  dum m y as 
\u :i  ru ff in your hand . T his gives 
j you the r e s t  of the trick s.
I Tlie sam e re su lt is ach ieved  if 
South follows low on the club 
; iciid from  du m m y . F in esse  the 
ja ck . If it w ins, you a re  su re  
of 12 tr ic k s , w hile if it lo res. 
N orth ru n s info the sa m e  end- 
p lay  p rev iously  described .
K t  A aolbvai
u m t t i i ' fcltUWIiiCN 
At«y ( t tn ik ib  
{I ITU I  |:..ry«*«.5.
A7/
AIttH& Itf? IkNM f»dt
i  to ttt W A f W  CT Kt WltiR.









28, D im inu tive  
of tho 
o rle : h er.
31, I .e tte r
33, N ot; p refix
34, H andle
SS. T o  lino
anew  
# 3 7 ,  I ’en ixdnt
38, Sw iftly
39, W eighing 
dev ice
41, "T h e  
O re n t” 
T sn r  of 
flu ss ia
42, C olled for 
pulrllcly
43, Itudicuhs 
*  44, M im ii’ked 
B DOWN
1 , Unvliig 
two horns
2, Ovciiiiroifes










76 V 70 13 30
1̂ ,42. h u










F O R  TOMORROW
E n erg y  an d  am bition  will be 
so highly stim idu ted  now th a t 
you m ay h av e  to m ak e  n t r e ­
m endous effo rt to contro l your 
Im patience and  Irrilu llon  over 
delaya cau sed  hy those who 
seem  to fitnnd In your w ay. If 
you wiil ii.se «lli)lomucy Instead 
of a rg u m e n t. how eviT , you will 
find th a t every th in g  will run 
m ore  sm oothly .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
tho y e a r  ahead  -tiould find you 
In line for huddeu prom otion, 
change «if env ironm en t nnd new 
inlere.vts—nil lead ing  lo ach ieve­
m en t iK'yond your forulesl hopes. 
I t will be n y rn r  when trem en ­
dous opportunltleH  will bo o ffer­
ed, scendng ly  "o u t of tho b lue"
—opportun ities ca lling  fo r d irec t 
an d  dec isive  action . W here fi­
nance  is concerned , the  b est 
periods will be: rn ld -June, m ld- 
Angu.st, la te  N ovem ber and 
e a r ly  ITccem bcr; business o r 
c a re e r  cx iianslon : Ju ly , O ctober 
and  D c c c m t tr .
W here persona l reln tionsh lps 
a re  concerned , the n ex t 12 
m onths will also  be governed  by 
ex ce llen t in fluences. B est p e ­
riods fo r ro m an ce : la te  th is 
m onth , la te  A ugust an d  m ld- 
D cccm ber, T ra v e l nnd social 
tn terch ta will l>e favored  In Ju ly , 
K ovem t)cr and  D oiernbor. Do 
avoid e x tra v a g a n c e  In m ld-Jidy  
nnd In m ld-Se(item ber, how ever.
A child  lx)in  on th is d a y  will 
en joy  the  favo r of those In high 
p laces nnd could m ake  a  g rea t 
success out of c re a tiv e  pur; Its.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
.?-ae
DAll.Y ( R Y l’T O q ilO T E  -  l l e r t ’a haw lo wurh U: 
A X V D I .  R A A R R  
la L O ,N ( i F  E  L I. 0  W
Ono le tte r sim ply  atnnds (nr an o th er In this sam p lo  A ta 
userl for ihc th u 'o  L 's , X for the  two 0 ‘i ,  e tc  Single le tte rs ,
* aiam troplties Ihe length  and form ation  ol the  w ords a r e  all 
. Wilt#. Each day Uic cod# k'tter# »r« dlffercaE .
A C ry p lo g ram  H nulallw i
Q P N R V N A  Y O r o n O C H  F  Y V G H K C  
o n  N A O c  H , -  It S . F  B 11 n  It S 0  C V 
Y ea le rd ay 'a  ilrypUK luolet T I I E  WORST P A R T  O F PO V E R T Y  
IS IX) H EAR IT  IM P A T lE N lt.Y , — F U L L E R
By Blake
THE iNSPtCTOR CHECKS 
fp fZ  6 0 N 6 S  IM T H e
FISH F il l e t  h i s w i f g
SPEMT AM HOUR 
P K e P A K l M G . . .
'
\
^  _  \ 2 ' 2 6  
ft Kia« Pmxwm StkAmK !»«-. |4S4. V«»ti »l«k»i m»r»*4
.W H iw i A o u v  ocma m
J U « r  VCMTgl ON HIM6 gl.F
« 0  W>IV NOY WUN 
YOU« P-ANTRYTHi 
0AM# A * YVtifUMt* 
M AKKVTf
rr'ft « u 5w A woTVtw row
VOO. .U* KK>«ASKIN'
row  b a k e p o o o p ie *
ALL TVS TIME
OaANDMA.
I 'W  BEEN
TMtNKIM'
^  ^  « L * a f f K
ATTMlSTIAia 
C tt Y P A R -.
w a t c m
FOa: TNS 
C O tP  f U J l
___ CT,
■ I ■ ■■ .1 Ilf 1III ̂11....y—
A R C  IN 
^ n f ( N U R 6 l








H0W 9O.V1 6 CLKIOU x
UR f5fiy5CM00UILOUIE?WOW'.'THC tlCHOOL
D103E^OLiT p r tO tS L C A v ^  5 . . ,
S U K E l9 6 T T T lN ()J --7 ^  * j  
' — r"r^c .f* A O .'t . '  c'-i
?
J
-A M D  I'M \  
GBrriMGTMC '  
NCCDI.K AND 
THBC.AD ~
- B U T a O M E  
STILL HAVE, 
TO  B C  PUT O N  
BY H A N D /




THIB M W  B C  
THE P U 3 H -  




WMm m  w m jm m k  t t m v  c o i m n a .  wwu  v m  h *
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
fo t t  Quicm sta%'ice' n iO N t kelowixa S42.74it
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. I i » l i i t s s 21 R roptrty  W i n t d
19a* ^  m m * m
§ % * ait 'ioAb m »»iBHttTwiiwiii
’ % ft® mtait CiiHMiBftHiteJ 
Ift gmm #1 l i
^  mftf fa fcSfa)
^  -s.®' 40 m md Ittss 'tuniitraiBi
ift# »«»
iy» ism iidwd tA» t*-9
mi ki ms »'kr4 m m3 mm
l i E p - n C  f A N i S  a n d  U R I A S J I  
\:rst.pa Cjil6*flwd. %acu<te£s
t iB U r m  5>es®f T»a» 3 »
t o t e *  P a s® *  » fttoai?4 .
ft
; i ty L j« 7 W 0 0 i> '* V u ^ ^




b m  m
fl.i# $NUt ftftlft'il-iiair# 
■.ttttttfafawifa* *» 'yfaWfa-TMawti# mt lA
; A fiT R S jr iS , EHEUMATiSM..
; ttefcj ©*£'* iJi iteOif CJJVuliUfK*”
.; &.T i-(**v<eu H>.«?.to'*Ai,? ee*«*i'.a  
to d  I'.to 'isud  ®  J<>to C'teO
" a ; ,x to .  t ‘M  > i i tS 4 V . .s t  t e  T "
1H*j")8 ¥ A'to, Fe*.®* TEJ-tt'iJ
*M  *  W |W *e» • '«  •«#  IM> M
Ml .131 * j « « w
jiiiJU L T  C U t'F L i-  w l iX  &‘i>J,h.t'
j» i '* . r u i i« iS  U i e  ii*£0 ot e i « r  
j UuiiW W gM  tv f Ui* erf fcfctoi* 
Iretox-to 's* iU -W Tl U I-
! .A ito 'u iiU tiC S  ANONYlilOi'S
SUBSCRIPTION RATES bS“  ‘ ■"‘ “ a
j o i A i  . A '“F K A V tA . T £ i . i -  
i ledM it i s s
NEW LISTING
0 * a * r  h M v ih i  K*i»>wu * .a i m kxsaot to  M il SteMt * w * c 'a \«  
I  i£iv*il&  Q d  0N U e4*k >« IB Q u M l. fiiO * *  U g  »L>u£B
M i* miigtitajittMod CotupmUtiy desxAr*!*® m m jg-ltoal Jt 
coreia-iai oktotoi wuiiia#'*, 6*jd»njijd f» *  o en u ag ,
cc-tored Da.is.r>.to-/T! opee ferefiice, eksiAmi tm  la
k:u-6.ec, '£>" ivtoZ’ tXMC. »tts.cfi*sd c a rp o r t a o i  t~&zy o il-  
steifcitog ejkir**. M 'iii be seea  to be *ppxeci*£«d,.. M.L..S. 
FU LL PR IC E  n i,m .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l t o r s$.«! B E liK A R D  AVE. 
C. S&.irrert 2 - ^ 'f  













a  t.w m r 115. H ouses For Renf
.:p* i*  Avcfi.™* A»*ii*t-ie f t tu v b  
j l  Altrfy.. Vj I... iX *«. SfaS M*uriMf
jAye*s.-tof. Te.lei■£¥,*)* J'iC-JCVSl tl
i i 'T H .N lS J L L l)H O U S X  FOH 
! I i* y  iujjJ ItoVciy i*,J-ctfe».re
IkMiBiPM- C i-M  %o ic-*!5 Ad'-iU 
mxj. Ttie-jrfiCCie ''0-3643 lS-1
• l i u l i L  AT
_ itoc© A'.e G e t  t-_ra*ce. P*;>»»et 
liiOG M arch  I. T e ittL c c *  162- 
|I * S e ,  I t f
12 WoKOOlirOÛ ^
. j Ke-nity i M  fe ie -
TO-6A44. U f
116. A p ts. For Rent
A  ilA .F J -'V  t C U A S l U N  -  * n i X ‘ __________ U __________________ __________
U j-Vx trf t i i M '  To to il t o e . T H i -  IK lJ lN D L Ji APAKT.
gs».d fcr*-i to  I n t i i i*  i i i i  ae'igXf [shtt.U  — K r*  i  itoii 2
Dto'* . . .  A Ctout'ier rfjcj-ta' t jr ir iU O  i-to lr . Wfci! lo '»*"
Jtefeto, ITto ra te  trf Vtoi &fc!i-re'C*r{.<e-unf, n .B U x ith y  e 
U tc.,ly 11,23 iLiil Ctof tT a ii i i ie d l  fc£*i cxl-ced  fci'^LjUit r i ,  lA u a lry  
8 u d l  w *  a i  b ea r a t  toe tele- rw fn , p c e t r - m « l  h i l u .  gaitM fte 
frfaci*. Ju i5  « ta i 7C 4445. » U  ;<Li{a***l oo ea ch  fVs.aw, A jt i?
io f art fci-*Ti'.er. ; Suite l.OL, IS60 F th A M j  S t .
-—  ------------------------ - ----------------- ,'te.;nijv*i* ti2fe£»l„ i r j
w c j-tarj
la l i i  i »  a iU 'i ' i i*  c u i c t i * u  
I jM j  ̂ I* m
a t- i t t  a a i n a i  e c a i ' i a a i a
t r-Mu a>< M
i  mmaaets > M
I mmmam a?a
fvrnjExaa axwT*£E»
I »»M    n i l *
I mmM 1.1*
aa mmit l» e#i«wM
i m s  B a i l  I  C)*4:iliKA 
a « .  a a  ajMwaM a c .
NEARLY NEW 2  BEDROOM 
RETIREMENT HOME
O ffered fur ta le  iv t  f t r t l  t r r .»  T t i t  r a o d tr a  p«?p*rty
ecc-iiivs oi hvirfe|r<jO',:.!i, k iic .hra a a d  L aiS ft a ie a , full 
tLsid 'tatoioc-to. 2 s rd rc c .to i a a d  L,uii,Ty rocan. N a tu ra l 
| a i  titAXmg ijcicated -c® i-» i |r  icrf |U4-1 -out erf city  iirruis 
Itot vtoar Iv' c.h-_i-i'h aiid  M’.hh.vl Lorn iaae»  aXid
k?* torrfto-i-d i<.'to.ke tlUi a a  atU acU v* buy *S vaily 
fi'K tt M L .S,
WILSON REALTY LTD. -  REALTOR
w  ariw A H D  * v t  1C J 1U u o o w n a .  b c .
E v r a l B g t  C a l l :  A.. W arT -ea  7 © 4 K S I :  i l  G u * i t  T C -2 4 8 ? ;
Crurd-oQ L  F t o c h  T IS 4 2 M ; W . T I d b a a  I8 S 4 T O
1.
2. Deaths ■ 1 BLDHOOM  SUITE,. WALL TO -I * a l i  e a r tjr t,  e-haasel 11"\*, he*!.
isin% s:Tt,£&
» b o  j'A »m 4  » w * y  t e  t h e  K e k > w n * ; - r ? ® l J _ _  __________   “
b«{iiS*l oo Wedae»d*,y, will b e j iT J l i -Y  M ODERN I REDRCXJM 
h eld  fritra D ay 'a  Chaj»ei o i Re- , e fe irp r.es!. eouad ptwrf * sd  ptt- 
m em liffcac# m . Satu tx isy , F'Cb,, I \  *te. At aiiafele cod of F eb ru a ry  
2S a t I I  a .m . Rev. Dr. E , H. iN o chM rea., TeietLsiS* TCrfKCI 
lU fd taR  e m c ia tsh f . interm ea,! Lnj if
th e  (.ia rd ra  of Devo-U-iei la  Ijtke-





ilA C H E I/lR  A l'A R T M E irr
K ; i r . r t ’; ^ . r  L ; i“
c h a rg e  erf tlie arta rtiefiie rs ls . i L*“ _____________________ __
1T8 C rrV  C E N T R E . 2 REDFtCXLM 
aja irunen !. 150 j>er m onth . r!.;» 
light c a re ta k e r  .lervice. Te'e- 
t'.Lme 762-4S46 ev-entngs, ISS
AT
l-O'* l..O't a s i  B-i.l<i...5|, M o d c ra  w irin g  
— cLtow'c k v a ! i i ‘a  —  fu lly  occup-tcd...
RIKTAL.S 5 m m  per mm..
TAXES 1963 — S.53,00,
$ Year Leave-i- in E.ffect
PURCHASE PRICE $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
!'2 Cash Down Paym ent
Balance 4 0 0 .0 0  per r .o s .  a t  6 %  In terest
WRITE P.O. BOX 5 5 4  
KELOWNA, B.C.
i n
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
n o w c r i s
■ ay 8  bea t, when e ro rd a  o f  
ty n p a th y  a re  m adeguate . 
K A R E N 'S  FLOW ER RASKET 
451 Lacn Ave.
G A RD EN  G A TE n D R lS T  
1S79 P a n d o ty  S t. :S2-21M
M. W. F  tf.
1 iA rm -:i/)H  a i *a h t 51 e n t
Foi-nt. Moi.!em, f'jrTUshed 
corns le ’.ely le;. a ra te . Tel.ei.:-hi:'.-r..*
' t c -z s m .
3 . Marriages
WOOD - L E F I - a ¥  -  N lrr~ and  
M ri.  A llan H. I-eflar of A bbots­
fo rd , fo rm erly  of Kelow na, a re  
p leased  to  announce the m a r ­
r ia g e  of th e ir  e ldest d au g h te r  
J a n e t ,  lo  D avid  Je ffre y  \V(h*1. 
e ld es t to o  of M r. and  M rs. 
R oland O. Wood of Vernon, II C 
T h e  m a rr ia g e  w as solem nized 
B a tu rday , F eb . 22, 1%4 a t  6 p.tn. 
a t  ColUngwood U nited C hurch In 
V ancouver. 176
IM
H (K )5rF U R N IS H F .D  SI .’ITE. 
$-15 (>er m onth. E llkitt A fs rt-  
m enls, *M K lllott Ave. Tele- 
p.tMine 762-ftJti. ITT
U A O lE U l i r ^  A P ^ ^ ^  
su itab le  for 2 or 3 adulls. A vail­
ab le M arch  1. Apply 1451 Me- 
Innes Road. 176
 —»"—    ................ ...........r 
1 7 . R oom s For Rent
for ren t. Aptdv 911 lle rn a rd  Ave 
T elephone 762-2215. tf
VALUABLE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
!,/Kalc-'l in h ea rt of c .'y  on H ighw ay 97. Corr-er lot 120 s  110.
I. S,
GENERAL STORE WESTBANK
2 se p a ra te  »t -re nre.*x. very  gcv-<l Ux'stlon on H ighw ay 97,
l-lving .vcror.m oii.s 'ion  above sli'iie. tx iu ijim en t Included In 
prm e of JLl.'Cd, M .I. S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
564 RERN MID AVE. DIAL 7C-212T KELOW NA. B C.
E ven ings:
M ontie E lu lon  ...........2-3160 t>en S n o w s e ll.................. 2-2590
Bob H ar* ...............ZrfXkgt C arl B rlese ................. 2-3754
8. Coming Events
KELOW NA SEA RA N G ERS 
R u m m ag e  S ale S a tu rd ay , Feb. 
28, 1:30 p .m . In the fo rm e r Wln- 
m a n *  S to re . <25 B ern a rd . Any- 
tm» w ish ing  to  donate  ru m m a g e  
p le a se  ca ll 762-3365 o r  762-4043 
to r  p ick-up. 174,175, 176
ROOM AND BOARD AND 
laundry  in new  hom e for busi­
ness w om en. Idea l location. 175 
T elephone 762-«fX34. H
R0 0 \ O l ( ^ f >  a n d  I-aundD ' 
in p riv a te  hom e. C om plete hom e 
priv ilege*. T elephone 762-4168.
n iN G O  N IG H T -  SATURDAY. 
F eb . 29. 1964, 8 p .m . sh a rp . 
G ra n d  P rize , B uddhist C hurch , 
1065 B orden  Ave. In a id  of 
K elow na Young B uddhist As 
aoclatlcHi, 176
A N G U C A N  PARISH G IH IjD  
a r e  holding a ru m m a g e  sa le  on 
M a rc h  4, 1964 n t 2 p .m ., 608 
S u th e rla n d  Avenue.
167, 170, 173, 176, 179
RU M M A G E SALE W ILL B E  
held  F eb . 29. n t 1:30 p .m . in the 
F i r s t  U nited  C liurch lln ll, un d er 
au sp ice s  of the U nltw l C hurch  
W om en. F-176
ANGLICAN C H U R C lfB A ZA A R , 
A nglican  P a r ish  Hnil, 60H 
S u th e rla n d  Ave, on  W edncadny, 
N ov. 4. 1964. 177
1 8 . Room and Board
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
w ith TV fo r gen tlem en . Tele­
phone 762-8510. 180
19. Accom. Wanted
CO U PLE W ITH T E E N  AGE 
d au g h te r  reciu lre  2 o r  3 Im lroom  
hom e by A pril 1st. T elephone 
764-4159. 178
3 BEDROOM  HOUSE. SOUTH 
side, w an ted  to  ren t. R eliab le  
ad u lt Icnanla, T elephone 762- 
4689, 176
3 BEDROOM  HOM E W ANTED 
to re n t by re liab le  ten an t. T e le ­
phone 762-0611.  1 ^
21 . Property For Sale
11 . Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  R a n g es  — R cfrlgo rn to ra
•  A utom ntlo  W ashera an d  
D ryer* .
•  V acuum  C leaner*. Irons. 
T o a s te rs  and  All S m all
A pp liance i.
P A R T S  and  SE R V IC E
BARR & ANDERSON
* (IN T E R IO R ) LTD.
804 B e rn a rd  762<I030
M. W. F . t l
i
VURNTrURE. CARS, BOATS 
• h d  ccmverUbl* top* re»upho| 
f te r e d  ax p a rtly  an d  qu ick ly  a t 
naaon fttilft ra toa . Phono 
U p ^ a t o t y  an d  T rim  Shop, iS la  
E U la S t. 762-0504. IM
d r a p e s  e x p k r t l y  m a d e
a n d  hung . Be<ripreada in a d a  to
mmmmr*’9 tm  ■ aa ttm aia* . Q o ila
G u e a t l*hona I t M W .  If
d k p k i^d a b l b  s e r v i c e  o n
aepUc ta n k a  an d  g r e a w  
tr a M . VaUegr O e a n  S eptle  T ank  
B erv lca . T f tM io iia  762404*.
Hay Farm and Home
18% a c re s  in  n lfn lfa, Irri- 
gntw l, full sp rin k le r sy s tem  
w ith pu m p  an d  m otor. 3 bed­
room  hom e, fully m odern , 
full b n sem cn t. B urn  for 8 
lieod, m ilk  house, 5 h ead  
of H olstein  inc luded  an d  8 
tons of b a le d  a lfa lfa . Good 
land, choice location. F u ll 
p rice 123,600,00. MLS. M ay 
also  b e  sold a s  a  am n llc r 
holding of 13% a c re s  w ith  no 
build ings fo r $14,500.00,
Central Location
Good sm a ll hom e h a s  b ig  
llvlnftroom , k itchen . 3 b ed ­
room s nnd  b a th  all on  m ain  
Boor. S m all lo t 33 x  125 
keeps g a rd e n  w ork a t  a 
m in im u m . Good g a ra g e  an d
Sard c n  shed. E x ce llen t con- Itlon — F lill p rice  $8,500,00. 
T e rm s  av n llab le . MI<S,
LUPTON AGENCIES
  U M T O P ,  1
Sliops Cajprl 76M 400
Dudley Pritchard — 76841850 
Eric Waldron — leZ-ilOl 
Bill n e c k  -  76841323
l  11,
-*2 A'-.© . « V.*
O PPO H TLN ITY  KNOCKS -  
to;; L«,to.a:y h  Ds"> Cto*a-
;g "..tofeVii in CfcCc.t.'till 
caU to , vfetoytog a Very feiic 
i© Cfc-VU 6
,)i 1 OXy vtotetofeg
t-jigv ito'i V, .tei" 
.'.V g-jj r„i"u*to- ’a'-siox
■s’vi !tto.cy -en.c'.r c,:^- 
> I L s  i> ih-j**'..v.g * 
v tfv  I'ti...tu  L.-r U'l'tf lit*
:V.'5-;! (..i't.v vjJy
0 .‘.A 1.V .'.A
■»<j M 1, y
C L 0 5 L  IN - 2  t t t o a to n  Ltoxto 
w iiti itej s£ci j  to  Koiry  su>ut 
Bxigfel kiUt.toi wUli esiUfeg 
i.f'ta , i.;!;c.cQ I *c.d
k'toalef LU-to-to,!,’! . -t e b«Ui- 
I'xji:'I'i li't U-g
a.:,.'1 C.zaTX Qafe-
g t . fr-....: Ut-cs,
3 a:..-2 .sto'fe.fes. l i e - i i
ie Yiv.;4 |,s£'iCef-i-'C s'cti.rc^t '
51 1. 'h
S.MA1,!- FAHM   lY,.'..' 15 a
Vc 1 y I'.'.ce f a iu . lY-t'i*
* ie  4 i i  a c ie i  c l g»x;4 ie> t l  
Itt-Zj-'J f I c-e vl I 'Ote' k s TL* iaivd
1$ 6.11 fcr.ccd aii-1 i'i-t«s,s ftD'^r-i
I L r f e  I'S 6 l i t e t  gal'ege, fr-cd 
ba.:ri a:v4 tor.to L*„;:c‘'.,:2gs- A 
n ,:r e  L'. ::to  v ,; .:5  & ,?or';£X ;c  
c::l tto tto to  la  U.c
is a g - f a r : , : ' ,  la  au
eXvcL;!:-,:..! L-.afeuto Vj
Sih.A .-is l.c5  V.3 :»C-j t ’i-s
c-ito S'-'toS n ;.-t- t o  V'H'.t 
tOx-.ige y.-y-t-j'.tr
M L
2 T O  3  B E D R O O M  B U N G A L O W
Wlto ri.;ni|M..i« POOm, %aauKi 
tvm'u o w iw  to  WuuupeftKM: 
P u c e  rmag* Ili.ftOO. R efJy Bor 
lu29 D iiiy  CcKcrvef. HS
I  TN, BENCH SAW, C O M P U t t* ; 
w ith v m g s . % faar»ftpi9ib«r m o iu r 




' i m m i X i M ' ' ' t*Oti>£: w i t h ! w a l k  IK c o o l e r  W a i r r i i
uaacmefit waatecl w neat, wttfc i uraaie, cwmpiet* wttB 'uut. Apply I
■p-CoB VO bw.y, PswaeS'S.te.a la  l ! to  Bt-y-a’s- C'tovi-eis F-ajai. toi*-!





C O M P L E T E  SET  U SEDl 
drvtoit. .itooiara. tis* s-fajkie- 24 . ^ u p t r t y  F w  cTuuisi* tmu, i m  id.*.:
m 'm . 114,-
m i t o i l l  NEW t i r i f i v t  'J? '|W t2^riN G H O U S L ’'A U IO M A Ilc i
■-C-!Mi,i'a Ai.« Ap-i'-iv P ttfe-«o«n tkxw's aa d  ae -to ij-!
"tefr* l.u i . 2!0 B e re a id , K e* c,-».iL$, aLi iu#-s.. 5c bM '
E
G
I'tj.e TKi-rfm ft'lvV  pKt
~  ‘sm .
T O D A Y  R  S P ,E C i A l R  
l i t t i  tr^wvryfet tuxK<ti~ 
'Kasu®. '4 o b a d c r ,  »iauaa> 
a i d  sraerm ikdcet la
l l 6 i  Cua*,.J cx*i)vi"v;tie 
Lu A - l  V).®d:vaui, 
price  tail.' WSd- 
P ay - 'u ccu  tro£s 04 *.■» 
a r  $31 p e l a jx .m
MOTORS i;fD - 
K A ,M B L E K  
4k -̂--4SW H arvev Ave 
pTxvae 7«f-L.Nd 
tX 'en *Tvi i  p. !U-
L tijepitd&e IKi-’
I l f .
25 . Bus. O pp<tounities ECONOMY CORNER
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  To Invest
i e r  k 't  la le . Te.kjc*-T«i IfAtoC-J: 
Tvf f'.ir’iw,i parts-cclii'i. ITS
la  pxt'vrfjiat'-l* , Will t*ay
r i . « r e  t o  t«e<XH3i* a c t s v *  p * it-  
n e r  » i*a opu-'j® to  (.jyie&aM. 
Piefcfce $’.*W ti»!*ur« d  basi- 
fcess. y t i r iy  l_r'ti-:,jer *ii-d p ru 't 
frt-wcte-.!.
VVnie BOX 9S9 
DAILY C O IR IIR
114
34 . Help Wanted, M ib !
;MAN F O K W E A iJ Y  T R A V H j
C'VC.r-yueis ifl KtAzwE* ! 
I P e rtn ito ti,!  c-oess*cVixs Witol 
U arge £ r;.a E -!a .i_ i« , CAiy r * - , 
IL .b le  t - iU e i  csafe*i,ier«id- W riiei 
T iateieiafe". L tty i,. B,B, 14" »
■'lieiii'-y Av*„. 2. M aa.
! in
DAILY SBBOAL
l * a  FORD G A L A H E  




K o o tea iy , B C 
U i.i',ef£ ;:y . lii:}uir«—•
BOX lc'-9. 
K IM B EK IL-Y , B,C
CSS
m -tiu
u  *  r
Ki'.T;.’J  ML,K t'U H l) t,L%,J.AXjE' AlAKcH
c .» B  r».r t o  e a r n  t o a a  | £̂ *,-̂ ,̂ .̂ 5 c..»».e,rotoe, l \ , * e r
'•\ti fcetoiC-g Kete’Uvcii bthhm.
saCiOv big trioto*, • t iv #  
; » a ii to te t. 3 liew d  aufc-aiauc 
I tiaa»xiu»,*ic«3, R eG  b**cty , ces* 
jOwaer P r n a t#  ra l*  T eiejL ot.*  
i.A.CA-l OIL CGMPAK'Y K L E i ' > S 7 & : ' - » . < 6 .  avcntog* IC-ACi’ , 
ic ia a  Cfver 4) a t  u « v e : i tg  ie j '« e  j _ 17?
Itfeiitauve. \S n ;e  W, M b » a ^ w . ! i j | ^  IX i iG E T l> O O R * b J b ^
estern^ J  eirxteeura: j,^autsuii*gx® -- Cisiy SJ.MUd
j Wi
i * : i
Ikvef«g*
; *|:-4:Laace-i We (ifvvto*
year*  la  E*»1;piev* u s 'z u rg  la  ito* estat-tosi- 
0 ’a a «  c fl to 'a d  fieid, Telrs.-Lcn« fC-cdi'S
I m
iso; P re s
ic w p
i W J l !.1 UivOD P lA C L R  L Z aN L s ' *'’ ! m a e t.  VA es^gtoe, *ute«r..U cVaL.ic fjy.vMU, 3 u id e t  h u m * * * * * ..................................iO*stsuu,w-„w P tw «d  l ig h t t*
U aikcfvU le oa hlghaay. \VUl KXl'JLKD, KCt'.D 1KX*,KK.ELI*-! »'•! *tot U u 'm tv c a -h
tijiJ.e U't B 'l - i t  <*i ac re a g e  in ' n , n g t  JS *...' '35 la q u i i td  tm  D* :gu a* v » n e i *©4 l ’* ik  A»e 
K eto»r.a  a re* . Te.*ii-c-Kc*e Ifrf- ir.evV;»ve;c AjgiLv in 0 » b  h a a d - | i€2<V0l 111
J.5SS iSj';-» to i''k<r l>97f D-*.ii.v  B l'lC K
M *ia S t , fY j I
OW'Ki.K ,*KXLOl“S TO S K IL  
— LL'i'cr: •'> K lil.ci!- -Ive
l i .c f e  : I"-' IT '.s
?* c’ *1? ! fi l.K'X.\r t*;'...'.'ft-v
2 -f
I - ; . , ; ' - ;  V , - ? , f e  ! „ I t ;  j  L  .  i - ,  j - , ' * , , . , !
i: .2r-.i i , : i ' t o a  v . . t o  d j ; i E g  
m .c u  n  K.» l«.sc-
ncer.!, tL -ref.-rc  r-o ste-f:* to  
r tj4  teiUi As,*,tog t 'fice  
l i t  L*..*c vk.*.N i  lat-cJ'-
e t t  vli L,-aliIi.-r I'ii-,-®*
G « 'f g e  ’I'l tJi.ble 2-vt,A7, i .s -
Ch,J jive.
"W E  TK A D i: HO-MllN"
G K -rge f i .h e r t r r  Tf2-SM6 
U aiv . a  GSi.I her 7C -3 tt3  
C ;.tf F rr ry  TCKTfeL.S 
A,! Sa;c.<'-.ifrs ”!*i‘-iKi3 
H ttfc-'i l>r:-,j-cy 7 C - iG t 
GrC-:ge T jin sb ’.e >to'-<,KA7
S.3L4.1.L C A i L  
t-’lc i*  v t  tr*,d«, ;




1 e :,c"| ,-h-c -
k *&3 CtJMLLK.Nnu.K W EJTJLR r G K "
S its a y  l».i;,ifjeis
F-N-n
2 6 . M o rtga g es , Loans
NEED 550 T IL  PAY D.AV? 
Try ATLAKTICS 
"IIIR IIT Y  I IIT Y ”
$50- «-»**.» only Z5c 
I ‘Ul pay day  to** week)
ATLANTIC FINANCE 
CXJRE’ORATION
;i'70' B e rtis id  TCMitS
; J .  W, tJijn*  H aU klay. M arssjrr 
M. W. F tf
te'e,citog Steel la tev  




:*;»£ Will t,*k„e Cu-aer ve- 
1 *11  |,i**n:,e-f.!




t f , __
. . . .  ^
iU s i 'k , (,w»ef *'.ee-rie,f, b rake* 
j, arid tetotfA:**. a..ton':.*?ic 
‘ rrusiK *  K j re*s.c® *u* c-titr 
'I'erf-cs-td, Telejz»-„*e 742-2514
J  _____      ̂y-h 113
Anvwxlimfctely « twvrra daUy, S ' l m  GAl-AXIE 2 DOOlt HAttlW
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
ilay week,
av a ilab le , e rp e r te n r*  aa d  la ia ry  ?acreis.csrirs, Ift.tCift iru 'es, M.SJO, 
e i j)e c ;e \l  Kr;-ly Iki* H M  D *tb  j T klepL ;*e 5C-56SS.
 ______________________        D4. n « ,  ITS
~  ~ I ‘M M E K C U H F L lW O frU i^ ^
\ top. T ake ever mcaitidy |,-*».
jfi.tsBli S5S40 vt a re  *t
|O k ,*s.a |*a  A'wto Ctoj.rt. Wet? 
jb*E,k, sTi
1 l»5J J'G.KTlA(to-!- 'w 'H j7 T n A I,)i: 
I ta t f-'vict oaXU'AtA ttv d o t,  ov er 
19 b'.sfsr(*:!terr. 7>Iefiv:st;e 762- 
6438 or call a! Xs51 E the l fit
1A3
I ItJl a l l
YOUR EASTER HUNT
for the  f.iinily  hom e will end, w hen you ae* th is !! !  
E xcellen t 3 tx-dnxim  hom e on a ttra c tiv e  lot, close to  
C atholic C h u n h , CexKi s ire  g n rag e , gard en  w ith  la rg e  shade 
tre e , p a r tia l  b asem e n t, gas fu rn a ce , m o d e m  k itch en , a ll 
0 ,1 k fk»r.s. D w m r will consider tra d e  on sm a lle r  hom e. 
South Side. Tlie ask ing  p rice  Is low a t  $10,900.00. M .L.S.
C  E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762-4919
253 B ernard  Ave.. K elow na. B.C.
H ours 9 a .m . • 6 p m . F n d a y  even ing  7 - 9 p .m .
M rs. P  B a rry  762-0833 
W. K neiler 5-.58H il J  B ailey 2-8.582 
J ,  M. Vnnderwood 2-8217, C. E.
E ric  to k e n  2-2428 
M etcalfe 2-3163
4  N.H.A. APPROVED LOTS
L ocated  on F ra n c is  and  M orrison  A venues, on sew er line. 
55 nnd 60 foot fron tages.
Priced from  $ 2 ,4 0 0
JU B IL E E  HOM ES of B.C. L td. h av e  house p lan s su itab le  
for conhtn ictlon  on the.se p ro p ertie s .
Call Ed. W om bold o r  Lome M ontgom ery  
a t  7 6 2 -0 8 3 8  „ t
Enjoy Springtim e 
In The Country
lio ca tcd  o n  1 a c re , tills  com ­
fo rtab le  fam ily  hom o has 
th re e  b ed room s, m odern  
b a th ro o m , living room , den , 
fam ily  k itchen , g as  fum nco . 
A ssorted  fru it tre e s . Only 
$11,000 w ith  $3,000 down. 
E a sy  te rm s . E xclusive ,
T lds 4 a c re  o rc h a rd  is Just 
th e  th ing. M ostly ch e rrie s  
I^nd p ru n es , w ith  so ro l-dw art 
app les In tcrp lnn ted . 2 bed ­
room  stucco  hom e w ith  a  
view . O rc h a rd  m a ch in e ry  In­
cluded  in th e  p rice  of 
$9,825.00, T e rm s  can  bo a r ­
ran g ed , M .L.S,
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
430 O ER N A R D  AVffi. 
K EIG W N A  PH O N E  762rfi030
E v en in g s P bone:
MYs. B e th  B oardm oro  5-5163 
• A lan P a tte rso n  T-(H07
2 BEDROOM  H OUSE, SOUTH 
side , close to  dow ntow n shopping 
nnd schools. W ell co n s tru c ted , 
new ly d ec o ra te d , f irep lace , full 
b asem en t, o ak  floors, g as  heo t- 
Ing. c a rp o rt, lan d scap ed  and 





Real Evtatc and In 'iu ra n c c
270 tk r n a r d  Ave.
Kf ’j'teti.v. B U.
I 'boca 702-2733
G I.LK M OK E VIEW HOME 
Q uality  b .,iit 3 t t-d rw rn  
tei:h a p-uioram lc 
MI -.V, U lh rr ( ' ■tlurt '! a rc  
lAcly hvins; r(»-:u teith w.ill 
to  w,)!! I'n i.id lr-iin  .vml tirick 
fircplivrr, tim ing to tu n . Bt- 
tra c tiv e  c.itnni'l rlt-c lric  kit- 
chvn. 4 pcf, I ’cm broke bath- 
rixiin. g as  fur-
n.icc. l.trg f  f.iiiM iit. An ex- 
c« llciit f.im ilv tio!n>- Mtuati-d 
cm :t nice 1<U anil in a w ry  
gotxl (ii.'.lrii'l Full I 'r iw  
$IS,,5(H),(M» vcith 1‘w cllfU ! 
te rm s , lixe iu -aw ,
UUTLANI) D lS T 'lU lT . 4 
ye .tr old hunie M tuated on a 
nice Px) X 21)0 ft lot; tins 
well jdanned hom e has 2 
gocxl liedrtKirns, la rg e  living 
an d  din ing t«»ni. cuniiiact 
k itelien, 220\' w iring, nitxlern 
li.ithrcKim, full baseinen i 
sn ltalili' for ex tra  bedriKim 
a n d  ru m p u s rcxxm, oil fu r­
nace. Close to schfxrl ano 
shops. Full P ric e  Is only 
$ ll..’k50,00 w ith ju s t SJ.OOO.W) 
down. F.xelu.sive.
E.XCELI.ENT SMALL HOI.D- 
ING: I ' )  a c re s  of gotMi level 
land free  from  stone and In 
K'mkI a re a  fo r .sub-diviHlon, 
H as a giKKl 3 lieiiroom  hom e 
w ith la rg e  living nnd dining 
room , .spacious cnb in i't elec 
tr ie  k itchen, P em broke  bath - 
rcKim, lots of good w ater, 
O nly % m ile from  elem en 
tn ry  nnd high school. F u ll 
P ric e  w ith .some te rm s  only 
$7,,500.00. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PER M A N E N T  M ORTGAGE
Bob V ickers 762-4705
Bill P oeU er 762-3319 
n ia iro  P a rk e r  762-5473 
“ R u ss"  W infield 762-0620
W ELL B U IL T  IN D U STR IA L 
build ing , ca n  be rem ode led  fo r 
gocxl sized  dw elling , w ell lo­
ca ted . H as  good w a te r  supply . 
Apply to  B oyd’s C hicken P la n t, 
te lephone 764-4168, 177
IG V E L Y  3 BEDROOM  S ID E  
by sida d tip lex . 2 y e a rs  old. in  
choice location. A lw ays ren t­
ed, P riced  rig h t w ith low dow n 
paym ent. T elephone o w n er 762- 
4918, II
3 BEDROOM . 1% Y E A R  OLD 
house, 1,300 sq , f t,, 3 room  b a se ­
m en t su ite ,T u  Shops C a p ri a re a  
Apply 1358 V ernon R oad , te le- 
piione 7 M ^ H ,_ ____  IJO
t w i r “ijiijn3TiooM iio u b E ~ F 4 > it 
so le o r  re h b  J te M  
Itasem ent. Also, lot fo r sale  
ro lenhone 763^149. 178
CANADA P r,lt!.!A K i:K T  
MOftTX'.AGE CORP.
I’utid* avsiUtfSe «t 
c u rre n t ra te s .
K .SCHElJ-FEMlF.flG LD ), 
• Agents)
270 B r rn s rd  .Ave.
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
E itji  Pocket Money 
fo r  You!
tf W* weed t t v r r s i  good hast-Fr.g t»tye *s.d g tr ii  to  e a r s  
, ex tra  {x>c)tr! m cney. p r tre i




Special  S av ings
CASH 'N ' CARRY VAI.UES 
ON A SF.LEICTION OF
2 X 4 - • 2 X 6 -  2 X 8 - -  2 X 10 
and  M iscellaneous Boards. 
S lightly  w ci'itherrd  b u t in 
gcxxl con.slructionnl cuniiition. 
A piirox lm ately  10,(KK) fort.
TA K E YOUR PICK  AT
$ 3 0
PHR TH O USAND
HAUGS
Building Supply
1335 W A TER ST. 
Phone 762-2023
K t:!o*ni C all a t The Daby 
Covirier C irc .iG tif*  D epart- 
rnent am) a ik  (,>r clrru la tirm  
m an ag e r, n r phcn* any tlm * 
—c! r r y ! a ttoo d e j\* rt m e n t .
TH E DAILY CO U R IER  
Pbco# 762-44G
Phon* R ichard  Schuck 542-7410 
IN VERNON
IS5I HARDTOP 1-AUKE.STlAN 
I \* t i* c ,  fully tx>»ered. In tx r rU  
lent c-(,ifii'1it,ii!R Will te ll re*u-n- 
ably. T ak e  nlder r a r  !.a u s  ie.
T e le p h o n e  7«2-3aS3 E l
IK *  c  A D11'J J l  c "i-r>oo r ‘ i l  A R D- 
lofi L 'm  m ileage, f.illy e<iulf:>- 
I.)e<F Mu*t t«? Telej.-Ji.Hi',e
7ft2-X4»3. PH
I960 MOliHLS MINOR .  ONXY 
10,14)0 riillfs VVandrrful lefcm d 
ca r. W hat rrffcrs? Teleph*»ne 
763-301. 1*1
i k l  '4  C V l.IN llE R ^ ACADlAN
Ileaum iin i ;,etliin -  13.000 mile*.
ABOVE AVERAGE M ONTHLY. E x c r l 'e u t c i .m m .n , Tclei h ..n r
xalary  and t 'a i tn c i *litp in highly < 7(72-2441. 177
I'rofitstjle and  in teresting , fa*tj f-jij, y n o i  i . ' t  {iv-i a i u k  
grow ing b isuicj* Fuliv l e c u i r d i ]  ,  4d l G y t l  l . l .F  H E l-A n tK  -
m vesln .en t of only $1,200 r e - 1 f  V -\";
q u iic d  lor thix w onderful O id v r-! 
tun ilv . Reply Box UKW Dailv j
C onner. 17* liAiU RAM HLEIl A.MERICAN ~
L jw  m ileage, goexl condition , 
fully (HiuiptK-d. Apply Rte. No. 7. 
1221 l.avMcnce Ave, a f te r  5.
177
1956 F ( ) l l t r V - «  AlriX)51ATKL 
(7»xk1 condition. Com i)letely o v e r­
hauled, If dcMteri check  m ech an ­
ically. Telephone 7^-7679 177
19M D E S O T ^ ^  
a s  p a r t  down paym en t on sm all 
hnu£o or sell for csfih. T elephone 
762-756(1. 177
38. Employ. Wanted
WILL irE W iO E L  H O U Siis 
tutxemem.*. new kitchen cutx 
inets n h o  take house to ouild 
«t fuusli rcleptione 762-2tl28 tf
COM Pt-CTING 9 MONTHS 
I auto  m echan ic  course. Wish to 
app ren tice . W rits D)X 53. Hed- 
ley, B.C.  178
40 . Pets & Livestock
P E D IG R E E D  l-ADRAIX)R RF -̂ 
tr le v er* —3 month.* old. Very 
low price . Telephone 785-5799.
178
R E V E N U E  P R O P E R T Y  IN 
Vernon for sa le , G roaslng 
around  $7,000 per y ea r . C en tra l 
location. $50,000 with a ttra c tiv e  
m ortgage. Apply Box 1058 Dally 
C ourier, 176
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NO 
basem en t, woii to wall cari)ei 
e lec tric  heat South *tde, reason  
ab le, no agen ts. T elephone 762 
4785, 181
R E V E N U E  -  M O DERN TR I- 
plcx. Side by side, one Ircdroom 
uniU . L ocated  n e a r  , hospital. 
T ele|)hone 762-8454, 180
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. FIRF.- 
p lacc, oil hea t, Inndscniied. 
jSouth (lido, one block from  loko, 
AvoHablo April 1. T elephone 
762-3896, 170
I A IIG E c h o i c e  IjOT, TS'xlW  
next to Golf C ourse. sYill p rice  
$3,500. T elephone ffWMIISl. 180
NEW  2 HF.DRfXIM HOUSE ON 
la rg e  lot I)5'xl68', F'l u lt Ircc.s nnd 
p icket fence all around . Full 
p rice  $7,500. Aripl.v E , DoniK. 
O om w all H oad , R uU and. 177
CALL 762-4445
FOR
COUHkEH C LA SSIFIE D
Rend . . .
TH E DAILY COURIHR 
— th e  North Oknnagnn's 
Daily Newspaper 
for Okanagnns.
Why no t have T he Dally 
C ourier de liv e red  to  your 
hom o reg u la rly  each  after­
noon by a  rc iiah lo  ca rrie r  
Ix>y? Y o u  re a d  T oday 's 
New s — T oday — Not the 
n e x t day  o r  Uie following 
d ay . No o th e r  d a lly  nows- 
p ap o r published anyw here 
can  g ive you Uila exclimlve 
se rv ice .
F o r hom e delivery  In 
K elow na and d istric t, 
Phone 
CIrculaU on Department 
7624445; and In 
Vernon 642-7410.
B E E IF a ND  PORK FOiTHOM E 
f re e /e r .  C ut, w rapped  nnd quick 
frozen. Q unllly and  service 
g u ara n icc d . Fre,*h ' m asting  
chickens. T elephone Stan F a r ­
row , inisinens, 762-3412, rcsl 
deuce 762-8782, (rf
SI*EED Q U EEN  WAHHING 
nch inc; e lec tric  stove; rcfrig- 
e i'u lo r, curiHtis an d  m iscellan­
eous a r tic le s , I J k e  new, Tcle- 
phorifl 762-48i1, 471 F ra n c li Ave.
170
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
D ^ ~ C A f  9 I I ~ l j » .5 6  ‘ M̂^
GikkI condition, Full ((tlce $10, 
,500, Can l)« seen nt Nick War 
own, Weliw, B.C. T elephone 994 
3214. F o r in form ation  telephone 
V. Hnlvcriion 762-3.5,55. 180
D-4 CAT WITH DOZER AND 
winch for sa le . Goo<t runn ing  
condition. $19.50 full p rice . T e le­
phone 542-2494, 177
42 . Autos For Sale
1050 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
v ertib ie  with wliite w all tire s . 
TeIn>hone 762-4330. 178
m i*
rad io , fogltghts. A rea l buy a t  
$75. Telephone 762-5413. 180
44 . Trucks & Trailers
plcku|>, com pletely  recondition­
ed, F o r sale o r tra d e  for p ro ­
p erty  lu or n ea r  Vernon. Ti-le- 
|)hone .512-2194. 177
1955 ( ’H E V Il()L i;r*%  T O N T lc fa  
up. New (>nlnt. Good condition. 
$625, TclcplKHic 768-5609, 178
8’ x 45' 2 * BI',DR()()M *nrfEW  
M(Kin H allm ark  tra ile r , T ele- 
()hone 762-8553. 178
1900 %-T()N c i l E V ^  
w heellm se. E xeelien t conditlrm , 
Tcleidione 762-3422. 180
KEYED U P  TO  
BU Y  A NEW  CAR?
■oy o n r  w in i  a ixiwhxist
UrK-INSURCO
O L D  N EW flPA PER S F O R  
sa le , apply, C lrcu ln tlon  D epart­
m e n t, JDa%  C ourie r, t f '76241542,
^ < ? ^ 2 2 ^ P L F I N
L O R N
YHK aAwa. u r  p o v a  pcoua
46. Boats, Access.
17 r r .  FIBREGLAS.S BOAT, 
hard top , with tra i le r ,  40 h.p. 
Johnson ntolor, 14 h.p. E ven - 
ru d e  liiolor. Telepiione 762-3389,
178
12 F I ’, ALUMINUM BOAT w ith  
cab in , 7% h.p. m otor nnd tra i le r .  
C abin con be rem oved . Ideal for 
fishing. Telephone 762-8857.
_
49. Legals & Tenders
1958 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
deluxe, rad io , custom  se a ts
Necda body 'w o rk , T elephone
176
niSi Mill II. .re.pr.S up to SiOO p.m. 
on TurtiUy, M.irb IrS, IMI .1 Ih. 
oKlr. of 111.  ( 'tm .iil rin.iK’# Corixir' 
.(Ion Umlltd. of 4W Mflorl. Wr<Ml, 
K.nilonpa, II.C, (or Iti. ..t* of.
I only ISM liilrrn.lluii.l Tl®
C rau ltr  I r .r io r
*nd
- I (SMir ISIS o t t m  ih m s I TrM tor  
*« rultlMr
T h . m I4  •'■(Upm.Bi e .n  Im  ImxMrfttj 
• I  i* n n m  Sa l« . U 4 . ,  on l l ls h w .y  ST, 
KSknoM, II.C, T b . bid trill a<d
MCMMtUy b .  »cj.-.|A .4 .M l lb*  im m t  
• r .  . ..b .
Feverish Basketball Action 
Strikes At Immaculata
t t
Junior High School Players 
Do Well in Championship Joust
H i sM AVSON y fcJ x tG E lE  j U t l  XUe G i-* v  Vf v ! »»
I ’fj-.j vtet,.-'. t e t f  i .cc , j  tefc, *  I ct.*.i.ci2gea ’J&u G i * a *  I'.’ L» j i  i i ' t e u y  % n s e 'x - '  tfe, 5»:..ECi.v *.'■ tru'.),:® tfei# '*■■* oxtiii.a.ic
K si.#  vrf V® ti.«8 to t  o a  bi»rurftoj-ii.-..'r'.j ia An m.*i l\sr «;a.B,!.'U4*.aMfc§ lo; K.*-o»a* g irU ' iAiktKAm. iviAU to  w a  4km
i:: j Cife*a* T.fe® Gi'«tt f 't  fec-z toi©'t£e'|.»vd",v c\«i©.{ l>i,s(u*ca » « l  to lrr_®*.few%a w if  lA
■'On uxytii •aitm E»a\-», vsm t«*sa su rv ix w s  w w e C » ji»  C » pos* sJp iay  sa » a  jm v iasK sa i xaKTE.*') Ax 'fe*,J-aa# '( ta  iss®*’ 'isgir*
»*j> bto'.  Kt lfe# £fe,*ii Ei'ifei# fe|> 'ci la j t  & ' 0  S i t a i s . « c „  F a.r .#y  SiEa'tt : ( t t - t  «!«> %-M U  w  #  f o f  t t #  IA » * ,  ««®>
i v ' t t v i  U'»u-» «u.J II.# i-tfe.-r t o g t f  J i c *  H Gjy Juaa C w i *  ifca W'toic-acw# i f e a  M*,i«)*se: r©c<t£i-t a.:.* Tts* ;,«.(■■• t : . i i  w : .a  t t *  IK-*m
J,-. fe 1 - U i " '  I :;,c ' ..feU¥l'i I ’t i*  G i fc-ie Iti A eld  l lte  fefg-. iTfee.) teenS i t # I " '.4 ■# £ #  R« : -
fcfe.j' l i  »jl#i .1 .lc,« | »U »< ikj#, % I US. AiTi ‘ **l. . i-'l'A (nci'1,.,4 a t .l Al » a,t ....’..... ................
i i  . . v - - . . : # .  ) • » '  w\*11 L j l i f c  f ‘*itofeS.£. Ito® Kipi !>__#• -Is . »f ' . U.* J-fe*- oMUx ,*11A g - j £s,f»vJ ttilfer t'!*S
t -  tevia # #..'.-1* oF €fe»,ir£fei.a Ik *  E»tte4,..*'u, T tt  i.®;:;.# wiU t t  HfcaitiS Ieue.*.? toi.a  1 \«  gMtt’
lS -l9 , 'ITi* .'tofeiT c*i> i w > 4 2 .T t.t  f l t a J  ifeS i.jlk li sb 'J itc s i  !£ .*££.© *;»>€«*. te ,.'C 11.* i l - l l ,  la. d.y:.i
U.mj g iih e  i f e i  to#  w « c  ; ^vjoa i g n x  tt*.» c .e ic « to 4  S - t or " J. -fc .n. ...i. .m. ja. .a, a, .a. ja. .A .a. ^  .m, ja. .m.,
S i t o f U * '  < t S» a ,u. u..€ i.../r.,i.c-:
u io ia  ji iiv.s-ic'j.'- .-t ( I n '  j j i . i i* . '  
Uvfcai Ifeto liai.1. at'. i'-t.. ..-udxi' 
A * y .  I t A l U a  'Mtc'la 1X5 * l'.m : ,X * lX C K  
i i c m  K t t o t e c a  }H:.:.*r. K i . i i a a . ;
'o..ui Vectsge, 
P i t o i l e  i . & > . . , »  T t e  i a t t e ]
fcti,.: ills to" 4 I ¥.L e t  ix'.." t i e * '
tec re  •'tea.rc.fj. K tx;-••:',■£
b.,*a tev*  u .e  ui>-
( t y  Ux t t e  W a l  ie« ir ; .  U..e ie i i -  
k < x " »  g ' J t X ' i  i j  G e c f g e  t t t w - i  t g - Q  
‘ sc'bwct C a r i i  VigKixn ot Ir.i- 
n x i r t o a l s  u . e  c>i'..'U’ a i / . l -
iv.g jut.tor  g u i i '  f cwcs d a u a  i X x -  
' , toy l.i*..'fe i i  i i ...i .a .u i  i c . c f e i c j  
lfe* Mfekii  gto,.:-' i-.ttoa-X-.I.tog
t ' ia y e x i  .fc~4ito A l u r  t o e  a », axo.i 
A tie  g.'»ca fc-i, ftfe fc.ii,..i.u,,.'£. 
g*:;.';e  'n a s  t o ’ t'-fe i e t » c c r i  ifee 
A f e t U i ; ; ,  i.'tofceCS ! ! • : : ;  *to,e feJs;
aii ' tog vi t I.I..'. ...I .a.....l .k,.?..
t.aifci l e * i i »  •tod feX.ai. i,s
& ^feaito£ ».l.T C a l l *  i t , . , ' ! : : ;  i n  h
!n;.*fellxto:l*U.. *|»to.5? 4u .V .
5i*jr u a : u  f i t ' iu  l U i . ' :  ,'i t  I : . ;  
P e t t i .  fe.'.0 lefci.'fe teife.
TB T ests O ver 
For B.C. S tu d en ts
TEEN SCENE
This Jasper High School 
Has Students In Circles
toei'i J toe ui. to
a,t..to .a«t;„to r te .toiic i » '
VA.:*' iK'-'Vtn  ? C r )  ■—. t J t t x *  
-'...g ‘. ‘..•iiy.'kiwl Iwf
* j : , i  t o  t o e  V . l a y  - -A ;w  i i  C  e i i i M r « a ,
e x j  K.cto»c.fc teua i t t  J . i i to f  ’ r w » t o i » ' '  | « ' y  tofc-
tovjfe*"!'.cj.;' *feto t e t i *  y m sd .c 4  x.~ V
 ̂ t o t t  iivvtoy rjtto, t o . ^ , .  U - . t t . e  tttoto* w u i
SI t i l  iK).Ast '. ^
lA.Xce-fe S v « K . :«  » fe l  F * t , U , - t . i  
iicLtle t t t t  tt*y«si * ec i'.’i,fr..ii.Lto ',-----
E D ,M O .\T O N  s C P ' - T t *  * i -  
cb,icv't i g t o J e d  i f » a ; u » a  v fe ea
fee C’e t o i l . e a  Hi.to.-'c;? j ,i:U..i 
P  ,,gfe I: X U  3u\. H t -3. X: La.>,,cX 
l'l..5i'e ft.i....t i#..-'te ©iv -'..5 a'le
i:,k t i j t o c j
:t i j  *$ f c e - a  i t
to  U .e  rr..:ito ,::g  ' 
"tot r,..i..,';.,..„ *i V 
I'l*.' to». -V .i;
I t  u •..■< te to f t »a
i #.■.....#; *1- ',.f »;'....*.
.:. t :J
< i .
J . f x s s  5 t ! l  , t ' ; ; .« .5  i c ' i E . .  . t »  ' . . j . #  f e ; . . t  . ..‘' » . '  g j j  -fc;
fev Ifee j .* 5 :.*c£ t;'f.uKl, U...aJ-..l I.. ' i l  I * ' , c . . s \ ’.!..*'’ .t l ,e * t
 ̂ .3.IS » , w -.'to..’.'* .c 5 5 .4 f t'.'.'-'"It f cC «. ....'« .̂ .i c 'j4..,: e
f  a  * c  l i . c ®  . J ' . ' - t o t o  t l e a . V i  I j  t . c  ;. t  S  c : .* ■ :#  * 1 . . ' .
;..,...to ji.| i l  i,.,ir'.'...c.V :;*>t ttV .At I '.c  t'_....' U i
t e t " .  r t,.» .fe U  | y  i> - t  t o  M i‘ i
K c , | t . r »  f'i.r ' . i , i t o 4  M -S i  H i  ’.A  
y i i x e  i i  c v .i> :t  f c x  t t *  iv v .to .i -  
5 '.t o !  V*E t e , ! . i ' i  irf U .e  U i i ' .  
!<i ;.j. K . / t o *  i ' A  U .t  i l . t f . ! ” 
. t i f e c J 'i ,  i  ■«..*...,.t V4.C 'to U .* . l i
Lu: « j y  fur tov-t..-
to.g :.i  to  U to .r to'..to..i'":'..t'fet. U .t
a . . * , :  t : r  I f e t U  t e a l . : . ,  f . . c i t o . * , : l v  
to-to * v» i i..c  to t-" ' fc'to!_....'■, i t  to..S.
'  ' -' . . t o  ■ J . .. a” a
« *. C A'tf r  •,.. i '  }.
C . ". 5a 'k', Kc fa
■s d-i tkk*  9 \ i  ■> ..V. .j W C u  ; i t o   ̂ ' , J  »
■ * ■ r  f t ,,  ,  . to  ’ e . . 6 * t o  « :  t t .
? ;L.c i ' IS. r' '  r ;■ „-.u-Z t; •.* ■
n  ij
P r o s t i t i  € a n c ^  
" N e r f N i t s s  l U l l i i ^
ftoaV 'I«a fek© tl.ie  * f «
; trf t i i y  ixn  Fxi.w.ttte ayEk*x.  
j i l i  ! » l ! f . . ! l t o  t i t o i t t i  »  D l g t x U  i h #
, f r u a  ij.-1'U  i d  t t j »  p a t i a i t i j i t t y  
t i t o a  itoscsji* iye:: f v t t a k i l .
iVfo,.i tto.« \ \ k1 J.XASc*. X
4 );a,.r¥«£-' .»,j .*'...1. .}-l t l ’jeeLj*:
v«to.«i'i 'la lf»» tavsiew.f irf *11. 
.(■■'iJ'toi .r*. !..» tU ire , '!  *.'lkl f t t f v .  
i t o ' l  < : i  i i « i i ( . A e f ' ' g .
, t ,♦*'|';'©.£, t f ,  ' . i l i e
T M IK D  f fT K -U G Itr
H e t d n  u .e  l i : . . . . l i l a  I'X 
C.urefe ' .  C'-X j_n.tol t c r . c ' r  i l i . l  c .cL .  U.e tocV'.-.'i mete
;.o.to'fee'j ed to Vt'attfctt to i-Uy c . t l ' ur.i.i'e jtcC 
t t x  U .e  c e fe U tt  to a to to to ; - :  i . o u i  m t  i i c t t i  i r .a to
i t o " .  IT to i U se / m\Mj, toi  u .e  t.f d.at'c lu  U ie  A ..: '.''.tto. g '* :• ..s.ai.i._tr.
UiUtl U i i .e  la »  iMw. i 'f .c)  tt.cito
> to u i '& e ;c 4  to  Y e f f e i i i  I.. i  f . . ;
O i i S i i i a f e  Vfe4!.!iia.:tostoi. l..>.-..!i.i' 
t’.ici-i! t e t i « e  t t e y  t-\l !..>..! tfe
T f a *  » • * ¥  Ui* ic i to . '.! 1-ViLi a i t  
sXil i l i t t r  •  ctoiini'wisfcf.U:,' tett.. fe" 
te ill  tt 'to '4 ' t  t k f i e  to  l i '.r  
b e d  i t i s t o j  T b e  l u i t  g ».■•:.t s  # :*  :
m  i ' l i f e i /  t - g t l  *ga....l.;l tt..:-'
f t e i i -
h  i  t  ito.--.Ilf,: U.-i! U.,e X >»i 
e.L.cfg> tvar.i teto r tv ,..*  i.to.ui 
OC-s'.s by I t  >.Mj * >e al
C - . i s s r ' i V ' ' i j  U .u  L u l  »  to.Ttoa U .e 
s';.-l..u.'t;cj:to 'c ;'! toe te T.ec . .: .i.t 
{!«¥,. t o ! t  l 4 , i  t i w » ■;
1--X i'.»ilcl 4' .. ..: 4 
t , ' . ' » l , i  S t o . 5  i i f j ' e  U  . k. a i . , »  t - . l j i l
T E E N A G E R S T A K E  P A R T  IN  ICE FROLIC
“n i e t e  !*'»e tre.".-*|#  m tra *  
t t x i  fc.f Ifee Keivte'ii* IT gu i*  
hllllfeg Ciub teili t t  iUiGfig 
ISO l i i t e r s  »■*
t t *  * !in '.ta l Ic*  FiC'tH* " u l  t*a 
by t.Hr cl.sl:* Ie!l  !«>
l ig h t : Ly» Gie«£iW i¥. Fas
Y u t e t l ,  Si i*  Lecm at® , S i ik l i i
CuJti* fukl DiiJfe* Gc*d.'>f.
TTtief* w ill h® XatO p e t t o im *
B iiiti  S a tu f t i* . / .  <«ie «t  3 i* m  ,
a tv.i’tae t  * b d  th e  sr<M:*iKi at
I  U  p m ,  Tfe-s II XLe 
Ugti! Cif t t e  cl_b i  teusier »c- 
I t o i u e i  fc&d a  pKijeCt lh.at £»$  
r e i ' t i y c d  t t e i f  a U e a tto i 'i  U t  •  
f« y r t lm  «'( th e  l a s t  l» ''J  
iT'i.-fiths ."VC.to.ricr FlsyVto
ftUse ot W ord Senility 
Rapped In CM A Report
O r r A W A  t C P i  — T h e  C a n * -  »*ld l h * t  • I t b o u g h  m a n y  r o m - |  TT.e M e n ta l  H e a l th  .A w c d -  
d la n  M e n l i l  H ea l th  A s g o c U lk m *  rrmnltle* h a v e  b e e n  p r o v k l i n f ' » U o n  *aid  th e  i>of>ulation of  
».y|d locl.ay it de p lo r e*  th e  cur-'k 'W -co*t  h o u s in g  fo r  l e n b r  e ( t i -% h ro n !e  and  { e n n a n e n t l y  d ls-  
rent  wiiievi-.read p r . i f t i c e  o f  de-  i t 'ns.  th e r e  i s  a n e e d  ftsr m o r e  I a t i l i t l  a g w l  t*er,M)ns in m e n t a l  
srr ilxnj;  nil riK’e d  p.itu'nt,* in a i 'c o m m iy l . i t so n  for the .•.inj.ile h o s p i t a l s  is jsrvxluciru: a m a jo r  
m e n ta l  h o y ' i t a l *  a* i c n t l e .  lo ld e r  (x t m jij . It r e c o n u n e n d iH l ; in te rn a l  (.'robletn (n r  th c .-e  im.ti- 
"Surti an  a t t i tu d e  d e v e lo p s  ; (t« a m e n d m e n t  ti.) the  .N.itl()iial: tution*.  'Il ie  p r o v i s io n  o l  a d e -  
h e h i l e s j n e t s  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e jH o u s in R  A c t  to  a id  o ld e r  p e r - ! q u a t e  c h r o n ic  h o s p i t a l s ,  n u r s in g  
h o sp i ta l  i t a f f .  the  p a t i e n t  a n d "" !' .*  in b u y in g  o r  m a i n t a i n i n g  h o m e s ,  h o m e  c a r e  arwl o ther
Rich Bones 
Uncovered
: r .n v s A td tm  f A i t o - . ’iY.e
iewet5e»;t tkelcfe'fi  t'f a mvi 
i i v  t n  tlse  r i c ! ; .e : t  t..’" '.h  e v r r  
f , - ' . . r » i  i n  J o . i d i a .  A t l u i  f ; v ‘ ’ ' i ,  
f i r e *  t ic a t  e\>.''fe«.t m r » . l s  K . ® ' 
y ea r*  b e lo te  C h ris t ittol w ere
m to*  Ito'.'';* to.* J.to.). - to 
. l i t  i t  tlfci Ito  x'mU ^#.i..c': a.; 
t  i.-llto
IVtfefe* y.to i.tc-y t.to' ~u.X.,V..i S'afcci-J
I.* *  !'.*■> r f t o g  C'toi I I.JkX :
tto s e n *  u .e  *.stoie tto'..to..r« i c . vvt t i  b*
t  ■' f ' to '- ” ' . r g  | . x l ! ! . t o t . . ' i ! . . ;. i  j . t o  t t e '
IL.*.;...! ; r 'A  !..!,# C c i . r l ;  '« # :  4., -lto..'.'» «*1 \ j  c .u , ‘m ';.t'., .''.,.1
t.toat t  ̂ to-.; h t: A *.: lev
I k I h ( . ' - . a t o r - i  ;  t ' . , f  I . . * ' ! - ' ■ *  *«..' l i  t.: 11 c  '. . to ­
t t  i'.s to t,I.t:S.* rii'.'.'-- ; *;« P.rtfl 
X.:-..4'fe 4 i  iu  a  l f e t * U *  pj
a ll t t  Ir*
1A  '.: a '....V e  *. a |  e I» u. ,.i-
i i t s ,  fctoi I , to;®: ,
n i i k *  u p  K .o j t  o t  t h e  c r t ' i e
C ir c le  t t  t h e  P - h h u - g  
M r H....A'. 1 i i j j  « 4,  .to*rtitttfefcl
sc tx te T  te'Utold fc a i '*  t'vi!  I J  { * f  
5 e r a !  iT',to.r.e, F a t i f  to r t t #
' lo 'tee r Cto-st I* th a?  <t:e jnai to 
Ctofitot.T tt ner'.tevt a..to'.t the de- 
sign  s h . ; w i  f to  to-c ot  
t . t o c *  A ex'Itottoto,'to.i, lUtot fV5 
th e  I am * n - r . i t t r  c t tt..s lee p  
t e i j t t l  t e q t o r e  fca e n i a  If.C G i'
a q u a r e  fr*l.
;''...c.tfes tt?'..,v* s i t ; . ‘ tog P'j g',. 
i  .r..t aJ
P j t o t o t o a l  r T - . f a t i o n  e t t t o t a i i  
. : . i ! t x c l  K f u j  c v h i i r - r t o . ' s  a t  a n
r ijtetotototr.: pfVtoiCtog Ito stol.
i . a i  l*...to'.i.'.j'..,gs a i t  u ?  i.jt
t h e  y t t of s .  i/v tetiu 'fe  t-5i':.e is t  
ixacx. ihtoxi fy  can  be atsesa*®
printopal tV, J K h dai. a
' h s : f .? r ! ! 'l  h i t  t'«r*n 
s"s ,!';tof.'.i'e h i n  c4 i ts  me t u s ,  T lit
■ ‘ t s - k  «:*.f t e  „>te J. ~ V l  h s f  h  s a s  * > 4
Ills,S IT  Uj t t - l . i x g  « t o t i ~ . has  
p lied  to  oven s. L lta m . v t  w h ea t - di Mf act Pues .
V“ jA m e r t f a n  ii.rche<. Itogitl*  h s v e  l . ,  ,  , ,
.  ,  , . .  . . .  . .  .  am i J’ns'rtn'tnl thriT i t t o r a s  lie-
rr t» to r!e tt t h m e  fi f .du-f ' S Vi Iv-e n , .. . u, «■
d i ggmg in the ruin!-, td  a • ’
y e u r x - l d  " t ot  eH y  i n  t h e  J m i i a n ! AI R  S T A Y S  F R E S H
K i v e r  V alley . I A ir - c o n d i tK in ta f  m a k es work*
F f ..;jr,..'e v e s s e l s  u n ea rth ed  (ng corKlilions m ore {Teaiaai
r e l a t iv e s ,"  t h e  a n o c l a t l o n  i* Id  Iheir h o m e s ,  
in a b r ie f  t o  the  S e n a t e  c o m ­
m i t t e e  o n  th e  a g e d .
"It  a l s o  p r e v e n t s  t h e  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  o f  p r o p e r  s e r v i c e #  fo r  the  
p a t i e n t s  a n d  t h e r e b y  p r o v id e s  
c o n t in u e d  h o s p i ta l  c a r e  w ith o u t  
h o p e  o f  r eh a b i l i ta t io n .
" N o t  a l l  o ld e r  p a t i e n t s  a r e  
s e n i l e ,  n o t  a l l  c l a s s e s  o f  s e n i l i ty  
a r e  h o p e l e s s ,  not a l l  p e r so n s  
s u f fe r in g  f r o m  h a r d e n in g  o f  th e  
a r t e r i e s  a r e  p e r m a n e n t l y  and  
fo tn l lv  h a n d ic a p p e d .  A  m o r e  
hoi>eful a t t i tu d e  m u s t  b e  d e v e l -  
o|>ed nnd iqipr iiprlnfe  t r e a t in e n t  
mujit b e  jirovidixl  fo r  t h e s e  pa-  
tient.s ."
T h e  b r ie f  w a s  o n e  o f  tw o  
p r e s e n t e d  to  the  c o m m i t t e e  
w h ic h  resum e*! s t u d ie s  Inltl.ated  
nt th e  I;i‘ t ; c'toijon o f  I’n r l ln m e n t  
b v  I,it>er(il Se nator  D a v k l  Croll  
o f  T o r o n to  on p r o ld e rn s  pre-  
aenteel by  C.annda’.s a g i n g  p op­
u la t ion ,
TTto United G turch  of Canada
Dead Man's Hand 
Still Working Well
GUAYAQUIL. E cu a d o r (A P ) 
m e  hand  of a d ea d  s tre e t 
.sweei>er g ra f te d  on  the  w ris t  of 
a n avy  p e tty  o fficer w as re -
jw rted  T h u rsd a y  to  b« re c o v e r­
ing Its n o rm a l sk in  color an d  
to be rece iv in g  blood n o rm ally . 
Dr. K eith B eet.sm an of T u lane  
U niver.sity, Now O rlean s, ca lled  
a t the  hosp ita l h e re  W ednesday  
and sa id  la te r  th a t  th e  h and  
bled n o rm a lly  from  sk in  p unc­
tu re s . I t w aa sew n on 13 d ay a  
ago to  re p la c e  th e  h an d  lo s t b y  
P e tty  O fficer Ju lio  v an  V era  in 
the  a c c id e n ta l exploalon of a 
hand  g re n a d e .
■")■,;'. s "ipyy y .'‘if ̂ .̂ ,»| Wty f
THE SUTHERLAND FAMILY
Have For Many 
Years Served You 




t t t , ; - :
IkmiMSthmiliimim
m ea,surc5 of an  lnstituli<-rial n a ­
tu re  would rn.atcri.allyy im prove 
conditions in rn cn ta i h 'topitals.
A g « l le rx o n s  In m e n ta l hos- 
pit.iLs, the asso c ia tio n  sa id , in­
clude p ersons w hose dls.sbllitics 
ra n g e  fm rn m inor tn  severe . 
T he severity  of th e ir  com pl.nints 
can  fluctvwte co n s id erab ly  and 
periods when n (jcr.son m ay  r e ­
q u ire  hosp ita l c a rc  m a y  a l te r  
n a te  w ith  periods w hen  dom l 
c ilia ry  c a re  is sufficien t.
T h e  U nited C hurch  urgc<l the 
co m m ittee  to  em pha.siie  the 
need  for m ore  oprKirtunilies for 
g roup  fellow ship for sen io r cltl 
le n t ,  Inclw llng c e n tre s  fo r rec ­
rea tio n  nnd social an d  .service 
ac tiv itie s  on a non-.sectarian 
bas is .
It u rged  the fed e ra l g o v ern ­
m e n t In c tvopera llon  w ith  the  
m ed ica l, d en ta l, p h a rm a ce u ti 
ca l an d  re la te d  p ro fessions es­
ta b lish  a co m p reh en siv e  n a ­
tional h ea lth  in su ran c e  p ro g ra m .
F I  AN T E l £ J i ( « F t :
.S T tt tK ii im x iK , i: !i i; 1 * n d 
<CFf—A new itress tb le  r#Tio 
td e r f o ’;*  w ith a t t t e l  KT fee?, 
fro m  the ru in s , they  i.ai.d, m ay  for te a c h e rs  an d  itu d e n ts . si* inches wkle Is ta  I'C b'u'.U 
t t  the  f irs t ev e r  found of the  "Y ou k m m  how a t  th e  en d  of d a  H am psh ire  a t a cost of 
ty |w  u s « l  In King S<.s!-.inu':n',s, the d ay  a cuoven tional schcK.i'£T75,{*M. 1? w ill t x  u-<d for 
g re a t  tem ple . 1 sm ells like a  ch icken  ctte.p’ -jstvetH .ug r.id iati.jn  fium  the -un
T tie  12-nian te am  h  hem ltoL -;,y„  , rln c ip a l. "W en , here  .and ,*!.sr.s.
by  D r. J a m e s  B. P r itc h a rd  cf; 
tfie U niversity  o f P ennsy lvan ia ."
T h e  te.am is ex c a v .a m g  a! S n ’id 
ly e h , "0 m iles n o r th e a s t erf J e r-  
u.salern.
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ETN'D WALLET) CITY
P r i tc h a rd ’s nrchcoU igists h.avc 
found a 24-fix>t-thlck w.all. a t t u t  
h a lf  a m ile long, ru n n in g  n round j 
th e  Iron  Age c ity , nnd a p;>ec- 
t.acu lnr cnm ouflagod  rdnnc st;iir- 
w.ay fo r use In tim e  of w ar.
T h e  c ity  h as  Ix 'cn  do c rtc d  
s in ce  abou t WX) BC, P r itc h a rd  
an id  rev e a le d  a  technological 
c u ltu re  m o re  ad v a n ce d  than  
th a t  of J e n is a lc rn  lt.*clf, A rab  
d ig g e rs  u n ea rth c rl fUwirs from  
the e a r ly  Ilro n re  A ge of 50 cen ­
tu r ie s  ago. E v en  e a r l ie r  c i tie s ' 
m a y  b e  bu rled  d e e p e r , h e  said .
T he m ound of ruin.s, m ore  
th a n  700 feet tjelow  sea  level, 
m a y  t t  the 01<1 T e.stnm ent city  
o f Z n re th a n , b u t no ev idence  has 
y e t  been  found lo  confirm  th is , 
sa id  llcv . Jo h n  E . H uesm nn , n 
J e s u i t  p r ie s t from  Airna College 
In C a lifo rn ia  an d  a  m e m b er of 
th e  expedition .
" r i ’.t.'
C A
NORTH OKANAGAN COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
and ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS Limited
f  t o  f  T 4 ,  ,  .  . .. .  ̂ »
. — - * 1- . _ jto®.jklte'  J .  -> . . mtOm
1 9 0 6 - 1 9 4 9 -S u th erla n d  Bakery 
1 9 4 9  - 1 9 6 4  -  Royal Bakery
Cmno In today
ROYAL BAKERY
511 Bernard Ave. Kelowna Phone 7 6 2 -2 3 9 9
M ARY and DO UG  SU TH ER LA N D
I . ’ : ,  • 'l'’v ,
,,*i i. ';t ’!■ t 'to*( j'"
i";-’''''''Vttlifto'i'to ■’ i'S'.-x'' !i »«y ytit*-.''. '■' *    ....................
At yoiir service with a variety of 
dairy products to encompass tho 
tastes of every family member.
ttofe'to'to . ito
MMawwufate
. dedicated to a he.illliy 
program of progress.
' ' ...... lle«d'^'O m e*L'Venion"‘........
NOCA producli a n  diilriliutcd In Kalowim hy R O llI  DAIRY PRODUCTS U nUad
Phone 762-2150 for home dcllveiy.
M
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Office Machinery Firm 
Expands, Moves In *63
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Go First Class •  •  •
Credifistes Policy Change 
Noted As Parliament Goes On
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Use Propane Gas!
"The Fuel Used by Millions'
Rockgas Propane Service
Throughout the Okanagan
D V M  K l N S i  V
For Industry^ R e s t iu r in f ,  M otf ls ,  Instittitions
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For Home, Cottage and Farm
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The M odern Fuel 
That Goes
E v e r y w h e r e
!M5£*»t i h e l
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COMPLETE LINE of GAS EQUIPMENT and APPLIANCES
t  N,alr'» LaIc® ,l)flU ciit* ..
ROCKGAS PROPANE ltd .
Highway 97 KELOWNA, B.C. Phone 765-5167






and District M R S .D O R O r i l Y  I l  R V l  V,V
SERVING YOU WITH THE FINEST MERCHANDISE
The Turveys Came To Kelowna . . .  To Grow with Kelowna
B oth  l l c c  a iu l D o ro th y  ;iik1 llic ir  vlufl li.ixc h cc n  o \c n \h c l im ;d  hy th e  m a n y , m any fin e  am J w o n d e rfu l p eo p le  
w lio  h a v e  v is ited  th e  s to re .
Vliey a rc  lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  to  se e in g  all o f  y o u  v e ry  soon ,
Keiiieinlicr . . . «l 'liir»f)'s you arc always wclcoiuc tn tonic In and just lirowsc around the .store.
TW O FLOORS OF QUALITY FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
ARRIVING DAILY
Brand New 1964 Style Furniture Direct from the Toronto Furniture Show.
A! I. iiic re iian d isc  toli*playcil m l u n e y \  is m a im fa e liire d  hy w ell-k n o w n , 
la in o u s  c o m p a n ie s ,
C o m e  ill itoiday . . . a n d  see  th e  la rgest .seleetion o f  , to p  t |u a lity  f iirn iln rc  
in th e  O k a n a g a n  \  a lley .
M S I I 01 R 2ND H .O O R  \M >  V O l > \H .I. I I .W I .  >O lJR  ( I IO I(  I. O l'
* Bedroom Suites * Dinette Suites 
* Lounge and Chilflreg's Furniture
l l i  (  ' i  l  R M  Y
TURVEYS FURNITURE STORE











GOLDEN HAWKS BIG ATTKACTION LAST SUMMER
T b e  fmme® G eidea  H e v lu  of 
th*  ItCA F A tie ooe cf the 
ritoiit e in tm g  s itra tu o iu i to 
ej>5>*»f 13 K rk 'W tti d a r ta f  
l in e . H ie  g f fu p  b a i  t t t c e  
d isb ssd t®  aad  w'ttl Ely 
b o  m o re . Durftag A ugu tt tfkty
ap eet lo u r  d a y a  b aa ed  a t  K ck  
ow aa a irp o r t  a a d  CUr« »bo*a 
jia o th e r  part*  of B .C . from  
th a t »ite. D u r ia f  th a  J u n i«  
K e g ttU  th ey  w ere  the  fe a ­
tu red  a t tra c t io a . Beside* the 
te v e tt aoBd g M  B abraa . th e
B ed  'K aifb t w as a lso  tn  at- 
l e a la a e *  with his f.a£Qi£g re d  
T -U  S ih ’e r  S ta r  j e t  aiKl a a  
a ir fo rc e  beUcojXer also  s tru t-  
led  tt* *tu!l befo re  th e  p*.cite<d 
O fo pc* 3  S-iadj a m  o c  K.e.l- 
ow na '*  wate.rh'CiBt,.
tC o u rie t P h o to ) .
[ th a t  th*  F e d e ra l G o v eram en t 
[fthmtki co-ojw rate w ith  the  jaxv 
I V " 1 «  r ta n d a rd ir in jt iw aaioo*
SaH^fhitlMi d u m # to « s t C an ad a  ( 
a a i  teOauld e ca ftM  itsedf t a  th e '
e a i s t s g  f ia t- ra te  tjeassuii w.i'i& 
to e  |K)ti».atoe M drtKO uf d is-' 
latoU ty  and
;iu id  a l .»  to a i  inov-uxial Vh»:u-
t i  Ctui’-a ie i te  sJDp..uaa 
! 'toear k'gisi8.tur'ei lo t-u-v*"*#*'*;# 
iw ito  toe  o to er p s o t u t ; ^  m. ea- 
[BciOig w K larm  pesuaua k a u ia -
' UOB.-
j MtU'W »>*te.ai: *l\u; de*.iiu»-
. u .jo  tea* <a»vS"Oetl idUkLg 
' kudfciU >', Gw«#i '
'a jsd  ea'uc»tk.m ui..-utuia.ie.s, "Uf- 
iosru lij'ly  la  to e ir d***gB a a d  i«- 
'**eai'Cjj fceids. to  cn'cwsrage 
''•b a reev w r p i a t u t a l  V.* « ia e i  
’ t l  'Ubi meU'X i>' ixtin  a t a  
, p s ta u v tiia  jat:;ajain*  Wmn'ii 
: toe  maemskg a âĵ -UMCi t l  tots 
to  Caii.ad».
I E e ia iicc*  w tto  L atin  Ais.erii * 
. f b *  rec'om rr.e& is.'ijo  ’-CKdier toii 
" k iesd x g  was atiieijded to re- 
jq:-ei.t 5x«e F e d c ra i  (ivveri.jr.eiit 
'i to vxaiertaite a  tooa'*>j*h t l
i'toe |.ettu»iiie
I cvajseiitiefet'e* t l  ii,ieir.'.t*"cr*ru.y iu 
toe  Org-aruaatiua t l  A aiartcaii 
S late*.
i:il£CTlO .X
C axaa*  JiievU-ivEi* A it;  T1:.si it 
tw aiiie& Std to jw w id e  toe 
p tisu ca l i-*n:y a flilia tico  cf aach 
cajadidale a f te r  toe  caadadat* ’* 
u i n e  o a  the b a lk d  and  th a t  tisa 
A ct be fu r to e r  am w aded by  re- 
l a a t t f  toe  maftftjur la  w h k li  the 
balk ii l i  iB afhed ..
Thaa*. a r t  9 i» l •  of Ih* 
iwaoitttMMi a n d  potk i**  o f th* 
C a a a d ia a  O M A b o r w hich  tm  
X.ak>vaa ch a tt.b « f a r«  a sh ed  to 
review  **d * '-*« s tasd-
'Thya th e  rfaam ber w uth* fc© 
wai'ds a  betocf |o y c rb m « » l at 
9'e*rr level fro m  a w  r o » c i ’«ftlty 
IB' twBe l y t a l  fa  aaBofoat affair*.
'6 3  Pow er Load 
Up At W estbank
W E ST B A K K -S 'teady  grow th 
of tii# w e*isid« a re*  dur'w g  to* 
p a s t  y ea r t» ib o w a  by  U » UJr 
c re a se  to  h itow atl k»*d, m ar* 
to a a  IS t ’**' c*o t: h yd ro  wa&' 
a f c r  V. £.. K o rm a s  re p o r ts  cu*- 
tewnef k * d  U up  by Id  new  user* 
for tha *.*-»• iw ficd.
L ate k i t  fa ll th* cfft'fw *'** 
m oved to  M ato  »Ue#t, f jo in  fT 
c i l f in a l  iocatx to  on a b*.fh 
iUwet. and  the new attrartsvw  
q a a r l t r i  a r*  a decided  advaa- 
tag e  fo r ru s to m e r t  a s  w ell as 
• t i f f .
T be  la te  H a rry  G ran t, o f Ver 
non, to s ta lled  W estbank '*  ftrs t 
el-ectrlcal p lan t »  year*  * ld  
se rv iag  a  p a r t  c f th* a re a .  Mr 
G ra n t w as bough t out ^  T. B 
He«c« a n d  finally  B C. H ydro 
ilook o v e r  th e  to itaU a th to  and 
!e.itend«d aervlce*  to the  en tire  
a re *  fro m  B e a r  C reek  aouth.
imr— i | s
Kelowna Paint & W allpaper Ltd
P t h Ii  l e s i ^ h
Since purchasing Kelowna Paint & W allpaper ltd . 
in 1961, I have enjoyed se rv if^  the  public of 
Kelowna.
I feel that the quality m erchandise we sell, the 
professional decorating advice w e give and the 
friendly services we render will continue to  make 
more custom ers and friends enjoy shopping w ith 
us.
You Can't Buy •  •  a
CONFIDENCE!
O tJf r tfH Jtitio ii a » 4  tH Jiinr'iv h i s  h e^ n  h u .ii  o a  f jn i i i .e s  w h o  r r tu r a  to  u s  a 
sev ood , ihii®  Of Bfo-tt tvaic.s . . . t i iv a  K v o i io i i iB ia t iu a  lo  {isctkis a tsJ  r t b s u r *
IS im  a iu a b k  to  u i .
Y oof coofukhce. which u  so essentii! to  o u r  fu tu re  success c a n  he obtained 
only hy a m t i f  ycMi wtU —- hy prk iaf our ntrrvhaadise as low' o r  k>w«f th a n  




* ^ O U R  M O N A M I L  P A IN T  D F A L E R "
S i t  B ER N A R D  A V E . EHO.NE 762-6431
Kelowna C of C
M em bership414 were proud to say it's our... M
B y M IA . T E B B T  im JB T
• (  T lw  P a tty  C w u lc r  SUIT
T h*  C h am b er of C o m tn e rt*  
b e g a n  tn  Kelow na ou t of a m re l-  
Ing of 33 tx iiln es im en  In 1908. D. 
W . S u th erlan d  w as appoin ted  
c h t f r m a n  and  G eorge C. Boa*, 
p u b lish er of the  C ourie r, a s  lee - 
r e u r y .  In IRQ m em b ersh ip  
re a c h e d  4H .
T he a tm  of an y  C h am b er of 
C o m m erce  It com m unity  batter- 
m e n t and the c re a tin g  of a  bet^ 
te r  business c lim a te . Th* KeL 
ow na ch am b er has  fu rth e red  
In d u stria l and a g r ic u ltu ra l Ilf* 
In o u r city  and  w orked for the 
a d v a n rc rn c n t of city  and  d is tr ic t 
IntercsLs. In all m a tte rs . T h e ir 
re c o rd  over the  y e a rs  shows how 
th e y  have  worke<l for the  Im- 
p ro v tm e n t of tran.sp«>rtaUaiJ and 
com m unica tion  facilities.
B R ID G E
Y ea rs  ago  they  tr ie d  to  Im  
p ro v e  schedules on the CT’R 
*team er.s, then on the tra in  tim e­
ta b le s  and la te r  on fe rry  se rv ­
ic e . T ransjxvrtation  ach iev e­
m e n ts  reach ed  the ir peak  w ith 
th e  opening of the O kanagan  
L a k e  b ridge Ju ly  19. 1958.
T h e  chnrntxT  p layed  an  im ­
p o r ta n t  p a r t  in  p rom oting  the 
lIojH j-Princeton, the T rans-C an­
a d a  and  the  C ariboo h ighw ays, 
a n d  to e  EU ison A ir t « 9e.
Since a g ric u ltu re , an d  partlc tt- 
la r ly  h o rtlc tiltu re , is the lead ing  
In d u stry  in  th is a re a , the  m e m ­
b e r s  of the  C h am b er h av e  for 
m a n y  y e a rs  rec o g n lied  th e ir  res 
aponslb llity  to  th is se c to r  of the  
co m m u n ity  and  have  a ssis ted  in 
• v e r y  w ay ixraslble to  fu rih e r  
th e  In te res ts  o f ag rlcu llu re .
I t  w as th e  c h a m b e r  yenr.s ago 
w ho  founded T ra d e  H oldings 
L td . w hich w as  responsib le  fo r 
m a k in g  K elow na the c e n tre  of 
th e  f ru it Industry .
r O L IC F
In  19(13 th e  C h a m t t r  p layed  an  
tm p o r ta n t p a r t  In hav ing  the 
G e n e ra l P olicy  S ta te m e n t of tho 
C a n ad ian  C h am b er of C om m erce 
ch a n g ed  to rec o g n l/e  tho p rin ­
c ip le  of orgnnlzrHi m ark e tin g  of 
• g r ic u itu ro l prrHlucts. T he K el­
o w n a  c h a n d le r  n|H>nsor the 4-H 
ac h ie v em e n t b a n q u e t an d  do ­
n a t e  p rizes  annua lly . T hey  p ro ­
m o te d  th e  use  of pasteu rized  
m ilk  in th is  a re a  an d  prom oted 
th e  u se  of m ilk  p roduced  in the 
In te r io r .
W hat does a  C h am b er of Com ­
m e rc e  m ean ?  I t  has  a  d iffe ren t 
m e a n in g  fo r d iffe ren t people. 
T o  the  c a r  ow ner it m ay  m ean  
Im p ro v e d  tra f f ic  ta n d  p ark in g  
fa c ilitie s ; to  th e  old a g e  pen- 
a lo n c r im proved  p e n s i o n  
■ chem es; to  tho  to u ris t go<xl in­
fo rm a tio n  ce n tre s , a  p leasin g  
c i ty  a p p e a ra n c e  from  flow er 
tu b s  to  tr e e  p lan ting .
T o  schools nnd  school te a c h e rs  
th o  C h an d le r is  the link t t tw e e n  
b u s in e ss  an d  p ro fessio n a l m en  
a n d  ed u c a tio n a l au th o rities , 
TTiey co -o n lln a te  e ffo rts  w ith 
achool au th o ritie s  to  fo ste r and 
p ro m o te  a iwumd aiwl p ra c tic a l 
e d u c a tio n a l sy s tem  fo r  tlio 
tic m o c rn tlc  w ay  o f life  w ith  
a lu d cn ts ,
COLLEGE 
» In  1063 th e  K elow na c h a m b e r  
au p p o rte d  effort.* fo r a com  
m u ity  college. T hey  en co u rag e  
iw a to# tha Vocational achool
t h e  C h a m b e r  o f C o m m erce  I* 
t h e  un ified  vo ice  o f  busin essm en  
i n  t ^  ««n!m iin lty . T h a y  
m unlc lpA l A nd puM ie a ttkin
cloa«ly ta k in g  ac tk x t w hen 
n e c e s sa ry  to  ch an g e  o r  am end  
w hat ts no t a s  b en efic ia l to the] 
a re a  as  i t  could be.
In  the  p a s t y e a r  th#  C ham ber I 
s r ttk c d  closely  w ith  c ity  coun-1 
cil d iscu ss in g  poasiW # w orks 
un d er M unicipal deve lopm en t; 
dow ntow n p a rk in g  and  tra ffic  
co (ig * ftk »  CO Harvwy; aw*rtrv*d[ 
are n a  an d  Q ueensw ay  park ing  
and  s u p p o r t^  the  I t ta t io a  o fj 
the F e d e ra l building.
E v ery th in g  the  C h am b er a c - | 
com plishcs a ffec ts  th*  business-1 
m an.
WAlEaOtJSE
In th*  p a s t y e a r  th e  c h a m b e r I 
w as In a tiu m rn ta l in  getting  a 
bcmded w arehouse  in  K elowna 
an d  in c reasin g  th e  custom  sta ff  
to two perscm i. T hey  p u rch ased , 
w ith th e  c ity . 1,000 copies of th* 
1962 ecw iom lc su rv ey  arid d is tr i­
bu ted  th em . Ind iv id u a ls  w h h ln g l 
to  es tab lish  new  b<islness firm a 
h ere  m e e t w ith  th#  c h a m b e rs 'j  
Industria l co m m ittee  fo r help.
T lte c h a m b e r  is e v e r  publicl*-| 
Ing to* c ity  aitd  In 1963 60 boxes 
of app les w ar*  d is trib u ted  a t  
the football g am e in  C a lgary , A 
national m ag az in e  w as supplied 
w ith m a te r ia l  to  fe a tu re  th is  c ity  
In th e ir  F e b ru a ry  issue. T his 
p rom oting  h a s  bM om * such a 
p ro jec t a s e p a ra te  co m m ittee  1 
h a s  b een  s e t u p  ca lle d  th e  Vi*-j 
ito rs an d  convention  w ith  a  fu llj 
tim e c o o rd in a to r .
A sp e c ia l c o m m ittee  rev iew s j 
public a ffa irs  an d  recom m ends 
the s ta n d  th e  c h a m b e r  should 
take. In  19A3 th e y  co n tac ted  the  
I’rim e  M in ister nnd  o u r m etn- 
t)er concern ing  pension sd ie m e s ; 
thcp opiw scti the leg isla tion  on 
e.state ta x es  nnd p rom oted  v o p | 
ing in a ll e lec tions.
T he C ham ljer of C om m erce I 
supports  a ll roods w hich will [ 




D uring  th e  p a s t  y e a r  th ey  ad  
voca ted  th e  p av ing  of the  
B eaverde ll C nrm i rond  w hich 
would a lso  help  D ig W hite ski 
reso rt. T hey  opposed llow sc 
P a ss  h ighw ay  feeling  it wovild 
d iv e rt tra ff ic  from  R o g ers  P a ss ; 
they p rom oted  the  Y cllowhend 
rou te , em iorsed  the  Penchlnnd- 
P rin ce to n  rond ; ap p roved  tho 
P en tic ton  cut-off an d  tho w est 
side ro a d  along  O k an ag an  L ake.
W orking to w ard s b e tte r  town 
p lann ing  th e  c h n m t t r  approved  
the  e s ta b lish m e n t o f a  C en tra l 
O kanagan  p lann ing  board . They 
have a lso  held  on to  M ission 
bench p ro p e rty  fo r  fu tu re  d e ­
v e lo p m en t
T lie c h a m b e r  w a s  rep re se n ted  
on th e  R o y a l C om m ission  on 
tran sp o rta tio n  (p re sen tin g  a  sul>- 
m ission) an d  will b e  re p re se n t­
ed  on th e  P ro v tn c ia l G o v ern m en t 
R a te s  co m m ittee  in  ita im jile- 
m en ta tion .
Som e of tho  ch a n g e s  o r  ad  
diUons m a d e  to  naU unal policy 
s ta te m en ts  ndvocnted  by tlio 
C an ad ian  C ham lier o f C om m erce 
in 1962-63 Include:
A new  reco m m en d a tio n  to  th e  
U nem ploym en t In su ro n c e  decln- 
ra tio n  to  th e  e ffec t tlin t the  Gill 
R e jio rt b e  Im p lem en ted  im m ctl- 
ia tely .
F e d e ra l C ivil S e rv ice ; Bug 
g es ted  a  n u m b e r  of w ays in 
w hich th e  F e d e ra l Civil S erv ­
ice c a n  b e  n[>ade b ilingual,
B E c v R r r r
O ld A g e S ecu rity : T lds d 
ra tk m  wim a m e n d e d  to  s e t  o u t 
tw o m o m m e n d a U o n s ,  namely




From tlic l/cginning, it was the belief of the founder that a 
store that wanted to grow and prosper must serve its customers 
with the finest in nil rcspcct.s. By following Ihc Ijcllcfs of selling 
quulity merchandise, giving prompt, friendly service and Iho 
fairest prices, Oco, A. Mciklc Ltd. has continued to climb Ihe 
ladder of success,
Mciklc’.s have always liccn known for a large stock of fashion­
able ritcrchandisc, a sales staff second to none and brand name 
garments, shoes nnd drygoods that arc lops in quality. W hen 
you shop at Mctkio’t  yoti can shop with confidence knowing 
that you arc receiving Ihe finest merchandise at the fairest price.
You'ii Enjoy Shopping At •  •
Geo. A. Melkle Ltd.
Corner BERNARD Ave. and WATER St.
Preparations Started 
For New Student Influx
w a s u n r tu k tsa m u g g a L  m u l !■» U M  F J to U  H I
to u if« l e»4»eci«sl 
i i i tB l  o f  S.ftWU by IfTtt. I
T be U u n « r« ty  ot W aieetooi 
fc.»d Wfcterkio L«itberma U oi\'er- ' 
i 'ty  a. fc>tal irf u*.;*© tfcajB'
I I  .yW) tw o l i i  t.'J.fc-JtJt'li. 'iOteka : 
tetey,. L 'l i i '%#iC 'iiy  irf O i w a a ’
Hindu-Muslim 
Peace Sought
,, , . ’ l i  b te iliu ii u im ’B a a d  Arnxkm'i, BC)M,EAY (CP) — WMM t t *
iU to te M  dmi'iuM is®) i‘*w' «•*' vrf tt#ro-e * i i a - i / i t o m  a» i.iu to to a .  ̂g o n em m m u 'o t  «ad
im upJciw iii t o J  U.« o(.»ea’»iii U  y t a r  p r o g r a r a  s4.-fa»Jl>.i*d W iA  II  • storey  awci».i a r iea t* * , lattod to  mMmm
U au u sg  ol ii«*.r..y l , m  sU - fers »U.rt*® m  ibe  U fgv®  d  The  LwieiN>Q d  U attm M  m u  sm® * a  e n e 9 $ ' \'4A m e* m m m tim kA t rm&otfu
■:teais to lUteA)- traaes.  ̂ -■:.¥ i.roi#vi> to i t t  -Sea.fa^W) » b«si.aketo catoi-'iii u  vau q ^ iga  i* 'ttacter * « f
Duruig Uie year a vviic&e « »#■ i l  - ifcrey |ii,& d ),tMi; tto.g
l u r * c « r l u r  la a  O k aaag a ii a a a 'm e < a c a i b tiid to g  to  U t\K n  baikn&g m a t H adu-M udM *
t t e  iH ely  *rw wa» K.ek>*uiiu;ready u> T t e  dui®  "fcasar■: iiw d*ut HiOfe tb a a  5<XiM T te  U ki'.era.ty
D uriag  tb e  year  m.-v& w ork t e s  i i  w  &mI mrn-mer H S .Iya .w i.. ’ t e o u .  T b e K egTte ca a ip u s i» ;« w y e  to « i ^ m . a e c t  l t ^ a i .e =  w w rter i, Miiti Gbmm
g y «  # c  w a a r d i  t t e  e i t a t l i i f o :  ^ 'ore tbaa U t e m g : ff.SWV.tM * v « i»  cx’̂ Ufeg’ " " '
ra«r»t erf m w laiUiuikto,, b -t i.iKiiX w a i«veja-ve*r prograra' bwikiiags to ttoee  ix a a e t'U te , ix^ ttog> ^ Buibjt*  t e v e  ergaa .
y e a j ' i  re® £»3 d rc u to c  a a d  te e e .’ ui ISrld *5 i t e  U a iv e m r y tm tu .   r
oiade ce. lU iocattoa c>r ac£aaiijf;^| Westera Os.iar». laHake., A a "  Hyrrsi.to BJytcxmtocal la.'ts- QTAETEttS
W ita £*#ariy fti per c.eE.t ol ttsm  w betxxr it w u i e v e r  be.
A cro ai Ca&afls ibuse c t s r
o tfice addiDoti, a tk a u tto i to aa tiiie rec ea tiy  <.Kcu.Lie<i a  aes
r i s  W ik i to g .
aected a im  togiier Irai'utog fc<« aeuce iual
t t e  to tfe i r e .> . * » m w J > t o i t o g  la Twualo iBoa to bmtotog. it to
fti.Uiiii .ft«:rvK c>9
h a k M u i l y  r o g a g e ®  t o  p i« i» a r to g  b u L k tiiig  t e v e  tm u iT e i t te i .  . t e .u d i t o g  i« O iu .a c l iy e  '* * « to ita b > ;^ ,.y _ ,j^ y .^  t t o r \ e r * i t y  t»
« . ■_ j«_ . 1.  _  —— . „ .  a  . .  I  .., to. . » ..... * '. '.  i ' . ,  I "! » j  i t  #»• Ilo t  m e b ittor  
I t e  C 'm a d iaa  P rr .- j .  to  « 
Civai - Caa.*da ScJPi'ey. aadad 
t t e  cv»t trf tKiikuag le o g ja ia s  
a t  13 laaiveim iiei juad cative lyj 
*  i m  a  » 4. i l  erf m o i t  tfa a o  bS2d
uttei •  d riv e  to  ecat t t e  li* tr« i*  
aod  *-*picicc3 w tu d i cuU r>
a s 'x d  to. i t e  reeriit crgtes «i
kii'iiig to Ofccca, rap.:ta.i of E a s t
'. *br tiid iii*  p i'v ittiee  o l IV eit
. 'i l c M r s t t . r  U u l v e r i i t y ,  H . i n - i " ' 
toe. pi-illi II lw» boskvuigs v*‘ I- 
to g  | d 5 .d .toH W  o v e r  ' t e  Hz i-i 
f u e  years, u w iiru eg  a i i t -  
stcrey  to tu e  * r t i  ctxtu-
' c ' . S .d » .W »  b jr m e  tw'o te e a d e i  e o d - . t t  —  . . .  . . .
tug in  I960. i T t e  L 'layersity  of i k g « «  ol t t e  R om aa
And u ’i  ta e v n a U e  la a t  new iatoacbed m  j.rogTam^ la " * 0 :  U o v e rs n y  c i  &xib.a-y, t b e  
I a n s  t o  b e  d r a t e n  u p  m  c u iu -  pre> ;#cii_  A V .h  ^ d e i i r u te  5 * ' - U n i t e d  C b .u rd b '»  H 'to i i i t i e d v n
t t e  teart oi i ts  iMogram. Kf,.t*,a'wil>k |ier>ow* to l«*sll
A I I I  «tV CW) c rv g ra m  w as t t e  ixx iou ies ibuis, th a t gw eiu-. 
s ta i t t d  to S k to trea l lu IfaU by merit®  e itva ts  tu  end t t e  re'i* 
L m e ia  Colie<e B.tote¥-<'s Ucn-:■ gtoui te iisx ’irsi b a s e  ta  t e
q u a r te rs  tor t t e  f#®era!#d ** U iv - .A v ite .  Q..,#' , o r  txe rxd tic t.! . c t t «  .n-
an d  e i a b u r  a t e  0 '; 'b t ie *  toe n>..^,u,rt-y ll5.Sui.UW  b a il t o g ! 
t#a.cfi.u>g rato’̂ a xViM I V  j - i l l ls .
La'ajeii,U.«a U m v e r s i t y ,  tk*d- 
ttoj'x, O i i t , IS wwrs.ug oa t t e  
t i r s t  p b a s e  ol a  I i 3 . a . i i d . i i  j.vtir 
, g r » . m ,  usciuoiusj; ;.'e.r«.i:afi<.iat
a ll.AW.otW ai'aoen'.ic  revted  a t coovm vuu  ( r .n a r iu e *
and  ad u v x is tx su ito  b ..i® uig us m tbe tw o w u u tr i i 'j  m a t t t e
■ - i  I ' l ia s .  : i:':ijvntoe? •>.■#• tout tt i iak iag  yrf
Lag y e a r s  w il l  b o a s t  tb e  l i g u r e  tiD.'.ate.s t o ta l  l2 3 .S 4 5 , t w ,  t e t  ^ A a g i i c a j i  I ’t ior- Tl.e  U m v e .r s i ty  od N e *  iBruxis- 
w e l l  o v e r  a  h:''".Tn .dol.laj». ' t b r i e  is i i a a e  t o  ixtfiie, i t i e i j *  C i s t e g f .  i wi c k ,  F Y cdenck .'*  is  sf»r&i.ug t v e r y  d a y .  u>tn n io r a ic g  ar»a
C a m p u s  e a p t j u t o i i  ! ■ | U . b ^ « »  m  a  f sv * -> e ir  pro- ©'’ r to a g  g ia n t  p e a f «  m a ir t te *
b m  a cw en p a r a u v e iy  c w a e s t  B I R B I I I G  U B I A E Y  i A D V A N C I 3 )  W r C D f  |T*rn.  i.ari!jci.iag f s n in r e . s  to i  a  a t e ^ w g i E U r d  la  t i k - u i t *  ihm
i.yi;, f W  o u t la y  tor a a s i e t e e ^  Ur.rvers:ty trf M a a i t c t e ; ^  r e c e n t  a t td ic k »  t o  t t e  U t e - ' &ea t e a f t e r s ’ u i W i e  A. t a m -
ixaztoed  b y  St. t r . ..#■#.'b a s  •S.Cttl.tW m  b a i k n i g  g 'o m .i ; Twoc'to..  w h e r e  a pro- p.y,-. u  b e m g  b „ i i t  a t  S a m t  Jcrfis,
l a a ' i  U m v e r i a y .  C’£ . a x t o t l e t o * t o 0 f ,  m-.ore m a n  151,- S B .
■ iAO.tA*) I* U i d e r  w a y .  t s  )■!#»- A f ’ lC 'tA w  r r e a ’i  .d o iiR g  bi-Ua » y e a r  p ro g ra m  co#tmg 
aUvul Iliv.aid.O ud a t  Vori. Utu* 
v e r jity . e s ta l i i s te d  la  IJW  lu 
B'crve SleUo|.Xilitaa T te te ito
I t e i e  a re  a t e u i  i5l,t*.^} PM- 
tiiite stu..irtJti la  ttiU t'-ticeis
«'t.d la liii-u u cd  is a  l.4,e-
M ii-
i-ty C o lkge  B udt bv lii# Alii... . . . .  - - .  , i  be m g CHWticd a t  lic-vJit Ai'.i-
s to re y  riicsioca! r e s e a jc h  am i ad- h.«r k i.lw x m .  U f m , #!*-<!>. U to n U e. N H ,.
jRLi'ibtl#lfe,.<o t ' f e O t e ! !J am iR.tva.RO'evl sii*i,v n e fttre  tor at»i « .«i'p1 i-tes>o,5 Uv
Ubi... w ith  a liiUwAftA® ficv- j, !»»;*a'.c\i riu io .tee u l |».’..s ''g fa- tx: tt.S ’g  * t r  v.faicr I'uCstrx.ct.K-ji
l \» l 'to u ; ie  U r . :v « s i tv ,  H i t t * * , .
higher k a r iu n g  la  C aiiaba tlds 
y e a r  and  tbe n u m te j' ts u s in g  
»bo*-t IS i* f  ce n t a  y ea r.
AJLEE.ADY TOO iM A lX
E z p a iiiio a  p r o g r a m a  a r e
ui gt*H» to 
y ea r , ij f
r t 'o d ic * !
t e  tv rnpie trd^  s t j d e c t i  T he U. of T. is
..’5,fe.uig a fs.>) iWt t'Ku txiiki.’x g  » b e*  cc ile ie  la 
.:iraxy  tlesighed to  Abe Scsit* .)roagh a re a  to M etjo
a i  . cbed
$...(■ a px*,iC«-'4 4.vjij. ied by Ch.ief 
!iii:;:.iter t e a  aa d  o th e r W est
I I , : . # ®  c H . r i a l s ,  c v i o d i t d  o f  
I j im  H x®-s. M»5liin.i and
C'hriife.ai.s
A ll  t i .e  Us Ca.|-
o .!!»  fs* \e  A s ittt t  i.!v a ie»Se u< 
i for m rH ..,teii,
I te y  b i t e  sus;*ivdod
SS w ts ospaigQ iu ,w » ! f * fe  utolJ a il A1-.
rai.-e 111 IA*3..W0 k e  e*pa.i;i.a(ei. Tell the ir faofsiei d .n ia . | tb* f«»
b'Aise iitofe th » a  sctm't'-es e a s t en® and  ais<alter"itc;a>img li.K*.Kioe tor a « u ri-!o« '.!  ito ts  have t e e e  rebabU i.
mitiaUy and  lUOdu) e \ * c iu * a y . i „ |  L risa ia ie , aouthw est ct t t e ; b:n«® aw ditoritim  an d  e o a c e r t ;t* ttd .
'ha!!. Ac-adia U ra v e n ity . Wo'i
CITY HAH EXTERIOR RE-PAINTED WHITE
Keiow ti*’* l.feif* w hite Utv 
fe»l! levcSvtxl a  r.ew- t o i l  ,
I* *.j;S J'ibS to  St
rvo.fe Bi'Jic-
D m  m g the y ea r
pamt 0 
3 ..»t th a t
t o e  wiUoa l.he l»*ge ia w tu  
fc£»S im i '0 '-.nded by Ikivuri sixmg
sj!-;.-, !»..*> .J ih a o g e i  la  acOO!!S-
!ii.,vta'.i.'’0  weS'e io.ftde i!;s.kle 
th e  l»„iW.!'.g w ;tb  n ia a y  ssssaii 
ir.te.c m u u ig  towf h e i added  
to t i e  Uixi. irftice a re a . A new
coffee  ri».>.£i.i .lor sta.ff .mem- 
t e l  s w as t.vulst t.he lup lk«.tr 
aiid a t ie *  #■ ;U'.htv,<*(d w aa 
t’sstallest. It' g t v e  m a a y  t t u e e  
L e e * ,  t e i  iB  a n d  crsI .
On* of t w o  new  w i n g s  ia tte.ij-.jy^
. . . .  , educatioo b u iM in g  w i l l  h a v e  l i - |  T fe#  U n i v e r s i t y  of W indsor u i t e .  N .S  . Is
i&arely a b le  to  keep  p a c e .  TNvo" c i t i e s  for  p r o d u r in g  t « ie v i s . ia n : c o m p l e t e d  liI.CuO.Ouo » < » r ih te « i  m  a  f t s e
y e a r s  S f o  M e t n o n a l  U r u v e r t i t y ' p r o g r  arsis f o r  clo..».ed c.ircuit  ̂ bui.iding» o v e r  th e  I s s t ^ w h f .e  S», M a r y ’s I 'm ,  c t . - i ty .
U’.yved U> a  l e *  tfa.WJU twd^UatisntUsiiUi to  tw o \cjj% vuvef • y ea rs  a n d  pla.ns to  speod  ilaU faa. is la U in g  $5 UA' i.<W tor
ioto.j-x.5 ili  S: j i t o ' s .  N i id  , d c - t t i i a i t .  ! | t o  (Aw Udw in  i t e  t e a t  t t o e e  d s  l u o j e t t s
J.igtted k ‘f  l.Zua Students. Itj At Q-.ecb'» I 'u iv e is ity , K . u s g - i -  ---------     -----..... - ...................-  .........
c o s s e B t ly  actx«s;s!H.at*te.» •i.s.n.oa!, sVoa. Ot’.l . ckysed circu it le.levi-1 
dx*ulte th a t B u m te r , U ion  w .a b to g  one pioteimiT to
T w o  m l ’i iv o  i e a f t r t s  c a r r y i n g  
pecding I7 ,^ » ,- ! P nn ie  MiiOiter .Nehia's ap je®  
y ea r |'.ro,grsm, ■ for u.!ider»taiviiGg te tw e e n  t h e
)c\'’'0,‘Vv.tilUri hci\r t«cTU vVt>- 
t! ik cU%.i ■ftUttUki;'!' 5 V*i*0
ps.’tt t*cU'4 pi0.i!rvl
Bridge Toll Removal 
Said Economic Stimulant
By I*K T K t M l’NOE ,pio.5sibl# ti> Imlkl, h a d  i t i  b-#-j
O ty  I'ld llar {giiinmg cH icially t>a K o v rm te i
01 Th* D itty  C *«ri*r IT. I»b5 whe.tv w-crd w as recciv -
Th« teh b o m ic  face of m - \ f  
ow na an d  its d istrsc t w as;.*^®
©hanged a n u m te r  o( w ays i n ' f®* t^’te tH .€ ti«n
l « d ,  bo! t i e  tetix.vval
f ; i ’S:.i (./SaSiagf.Ii 1-i.l.c
lYse U a is e is i ty  tsf M a s ! ie ® '» ! s o te n 'i t*  7$ Iste-xatary  c lasses  
(C ix irie r E’t e t o ' .  i j.« ese iit ctiKskxieE! —• eac ica lu jg  • w "1 I* a f e a tm e  erf a  |3,TOCA 0
—  --------   I the  p K d jW h b ic tl a t®  ix m m e r c e ' te»cMc.g an d  te se a rc h  coaxit
S ib te ia —s ta iid i a t T,5W an d  it kvr bioio.fy tb.is y ea r.
e i j* c t s  I.I..0U9 by H»6ti U tG i i l ; A fes tm e  trf t i e  Um,e!r.!t.v of 
L’m v rrs ity . w ith  n,t»'Xi s ta d e f tls ! V irU 'fia’t m w  $3 «u,(i.iO sc ienf*  
tivw figures a a  *.toM mwr* by ! t e u a i ig  i» a.u id  Px) fetUc^om*
ibu il! b  ct,h!m..v!itai w ith a n  a a  
H i*  U tuversJty  of B ritish  C o |  tr«e*o:.ny U b  des.igaed to  hsxts* 
lu m b ia , V ancouver, has  H.TSOja 16-ir.ch te lesc\T «
Tt.s« desig'D of CarletOB Uni- 
v e r ti ly 'i  e n g ise e n a g  tjuiidm g la  
O ttaw a, due k> be C'Oinp.teted la  
M ay, U a im ed  to  g ive  »ti».leat* 
and  camtvu* v iil tm s  a v isua l tn- 
te rp ie la tlo o  of aom e of t t e  
p r tn ftrk *  c f  en ftn eertn g . M uch 
ef the m ech an iea l «c}uipfnenl 
and  i tn u r tu re  of the  buikting 
will te  Visible.
and IS growing at the rate of 1§ 
j;je.r cent a year.
Y tek, with emiy a  few hua*
be-! w e s t  side I.nd.iaa Cteiacd aad iU ' drtd at pceaeat. ett im a les  it 
native i*»£is. If tt had not b o r a : will hav* li.OOD dayUme atis- 
lot these 5<eople,“ th* premier I dent* aton* l»y 1890, Th* need  
i.asd. "thts bndf* wo'u® not ■ far the new untveraity I* under- 
have been Isullt.,” | hned by peedlctKmi that tte
Kekiwna's May<e ft. T. Park-J Toronto area w ill reciuu* it>ace 
Ttie btidfV WAS completed b y ' insoa said the economy of t t e  j for about 46.000 •tu d eou  by 
‘ , 0 ‘0 i j u lv  is®  and Ib iticn s Mifg-iV<d!cy had amariiigl.v leapedUSfTS. And the University of Tot 
4,01 4 0  ihr titessn and detlai-'forw ard since the br®ge was?onto, with $8,000 nuw, plans to 
th e'tfid ge oftifially ©twra a t ; cprmd. Ite a aid despite twenty ] take a m aitm um  of 23.400. 
•*-*“ *‘''‘-^ ‘2 n  p m .  July 18, I5fe«. A ojof oi*ja«il*oo when we wanted
(,’f H C '* fiighwjv-s
cJirei tio.'i,
yi.-r- #rlv i* c-J-t N) centr fi,r ." , , ,  ’,,,,_ „» „ rr.'-tor i w itfie-.srd tills cerefticn)'. ! rncnv included liona i.r.c »Bv [v i'-jgr 01 a ri«i.....oi . .
03- <i-,rr Uhc t.f»..!ge, and ruan.v The two-lane iWuctutx was adUrhter, H.tm. U  H. Shantr. Mr 
d ' i t a r i  *for rath 't ru c k .  N ow ; JT.k.u.iM) ptoject, with a  sp a n , an d  Mrs. T M  D erick  w o  and  
• .V to and fro. at tKiit.f 4A55 feet over the water and) Norman iJndiey, of th* V.rst-
an overall length of 2*« miles, bank Indian Cminctl; Acting 
comjdcle with lift
|Q  hs I  U»e g i< - i! r i’ l:t,.;..a
» fc. ... , aa., a. «'V I *.» i«' a.' i «•■..* a. a ~ ‘
J l  . 18!4. .aj f t«K 'sitK:*i   t  j York has c o  m  p  1 •  t e d  frxir . .  w
n fc -tta t6ors. In -ith is  b ridge  built, w-e w ere rue- b a ild in g i a t  a coat ©f $5, 000, 000s * 0  ’* ,* v
g u rs is  f ro m ice .’ sful in proving its w orth . la n d  h a t  a m a s te r  p lan  for <c:I'**bt« in W J .  w ill have  a se
and  ab.'fjg the w to le !* -  ^  "Uo,k a new'C'dimatM k!»J
MALLS JO IN  B lT U D IN aS
The U suveru ty  of AHterta** 
C a lg iry  camp»ui. w here  a  134.
: eluding S<*!) snvittxl g
. 'a i l  O '.rf D C . and the U S A .l ( lu rv ts
r i  
a t the .AtJfil I cere-
r ,  X
11** t
Cl d .  and  w ithou t having  la  »l«.»p 
■ t the g a tf i-  
At 11 a m April 1, 1865. Ure- 
n ;cr \V A. C. Ik n n e lt  offlclaUy 
I,,,r..rburvM th r  D kanagan  l-ake 
b ridge a t Kctowna fre e  from  
^ tf 11 ch arg es. In ac tu a l fac t the 
^ tfdl was rernoved a t 12:01 a .m . 
Use ta ii.e  day.
M ute th an  3C0 people Includ­
ing invitrvl guests attendrsl the 
the  b rie f cerem ony  held a t the 
w< d  ap p ro ach  to  the b ridge . 
T he b r d g e .  d esc rib ed  as Im-
pan,
"W e r-boukl give than.ks to 
the O kanagan  V alley , ita iseotde 
and its rcH iurces th a t m ade  the 
building of th is bridKc pos­
sib le ."  sa id  P re m ie r  B ennett a t 
the toll rem oval ce rem ony .
LklPOETANT
"T h is  Is Imleed an  Im p o rtan t 
day  In the h isto ry  of the p ro ­
v in c e ,"  he said.
"W e m ust spec ia lly  th an k  the
se-
t-m kim g. on. a  4TVacr# c a .m i« s ! ' ' ' ‘ ‘ri t« « te cU n g  m a jo r
iltO  i c r e i  fo r p.arktng> to  t t e  buixUtigi
n o r th w e tle m  jtt-rt of the M etro  
a re a .
M a>or J ,  E . P a lm e r . Venxwi; 
Acting M ayor Cl. K. t e n g .  Pet>- 
Ucton; W. E. Je fo o a t, Ml«A, 
S.a!rri.on A rm ; Heeve C. O. 
W hinton, P eae h la n d : C. E . R- 
B a re tt, c h a irm a n  of o r lf in a l 
bridge co m m ittee ; T . C. Mc- 
luu igh lln , p res id en t, K elowna 
C h a m te r  of C om m erce : H. H. 
DnHight. piresiflent, W eitbank  
Cham tver of C o m m erce  and D. 
A . C hapm an , p resid en t, C ana­
d ian  T ra n s jio rt A ssoclalioa.
M OVE TO SITBUEIH
I-aval U n ivera ity , to the m k li t  
o f a m ov* fro m  crow ded  oM 
q u a r te rs  to th e  h e a r t o f Q<afbec
City to  a sp a c to u i lu .burban  
cam p u s, a lre a d y  has  co.m pleted 
a n u m b er of build mg*, tocl.® - 
ing a $23,000,000 cen tre  fo r e n ­
g ineers and soc ia l sc ien tis ts  and  
a lO.OOiI.OOO m edica l facu lty  
cen tre . Tot.sl ct>st of the new  
cam p u s will b e  abou t 160,000,- 
OOO.
M cC in la c u r re n tly  to th*  aa
T  li * u rd v ersity 's  Edm cm ton 
cam pus t» r  o g r a  m . c o s tto f  
nearly f̂ O.COO.COO. Includes 
recently  opened  $3,000,000 r* - 
search l i te a ry  w ith  th e  aarcse
Who N ed s Words 
When You've Got Flowers?
C oraagbg  •  O i t  F l o w t n
ArttMic Ariangctticnti •  Potted Plants
Gilt Pl®ita* •  We Send t lawery Wofld-SHidc by VVtte
Flower BasketK arens




Twenty-Five Years Of Growth Through Service
From Its beginning In 1939, when smnll loans had to bc turned down because o f lack o f funds. T lic Kelowna and 
1 District Credit Union celebrates a silver anniversary with a fine record of progress.
Ounlity Is tbe most evident part of W illits-Taylor Drugs Ltd, It’s evident In the merchandise you btiy, 
the service you receive, the prescriptions we so accurately fill. Viiliits-Taylor is conveniently located in 
the heart o f downtown Kelowna . . .  but wc maintain a free, speedy delivery service for those times 
when it's not possible to do your shopping in person. Y es, the combination o f Rcxall and Willits- 
Taylor, maturing over a period of 50 years, spells a lot of quality , ,  ,  but it’s overshadowed by ono 




ijkrw luBvu M  rvMNNI^j 7i2*2019
The year 1948 saw us with 154 members. Today, over 4 ,000  members enjoy friendly business relationships with 
jtlio Credit Union, and the entire orgnni/ation is backed by assets in excess ftf 1 ^  million dollars.
♦* . .  .  Credit Unions contribute significantly to the growth nnd stability of a nation’s economy. They foster and
Icncournge thrift nnd regular saving, and they provide a means of putting these savings to further productive use. Saving* 
and lending arc essential elements of sound econom ic growth for any country, an dihesc processes are especially important 
I  to the developing countries o f the world. In cooperation witli the Agency for International Development, and tho Allianc* 
for Progress, Credit Unions are being established in many countries. Credit Unions, through the principle o f self help, will 
I  play an important role in Ihe ecoonm ic advancement of these countries,”
(excerpt from a speech by John F. Kennedy, President of the United States,
May, 1963.)
Become a member now . . .  Get Ihe details on all the benefits a Credit Union mem’#cr enjoys. See Don McKay. M anaget
KELOWNA and.,,. .̂ .District* CREDIT UNION
.1  \
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B.C. Vocational School 
O pened In Kelowna In '63
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K AEO LD R. LONG
The Inferiors Largest Druggist 
And a Leading Member of the 
WESTERN DRUG Family!
Using foresight and imagination, Harold Long pioneered the “supermarket’* 
technique in the Okanagan for merchandising drug product!. Sensing the trend 
towards this method o f retail selling would continue, he was a leading originator 
o f the 44-mcmbcr Western Drug Stores which joined together in 1963 to provide 
customers with greater selection at lower prices. One visit to any of the three 
Long Super Drugs in the Interior will convince you that the organitation ha* 
been a success . . . you’ll find the usual qualified prescription pharmacists 
but you 11 find a great deal more, too: spacious display counters packed with 
countless items for the home and your family —  and all al the lowest prices 
anywhere. That’s the Progress Story o f Long Super Drugs. Visit one soonl
THREE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
[T|
0
Shops Capri -  KELOWNA Bernard and Ellis -  KELOWNA
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Visitor Convention Committee 
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m .Jt o- i c  tt ' .  ! ■ : «  litod 
X 4 d;. V i.fit.l 
r i i i f  h '.-to t dsi.iv u n u l S e p t. 15, 
r n  th e  B ig  A u ’. e  S 'ro ix rr l,v .
T l'.r  b r i d g e  a p p r o a c h  I n f o r m a -  
1 1 n ( - ( f i c e  v-3% t-p.ent'kJ 12  b o u r i  
| . e r  da'-' (r n r n  J u l y  l o  S e p t .  a n d  
U if i i  (» t ! a > t  a  v . e e k  d u r i n g  r e g -  
i i ' . i r  b u M n c ' t  h o u r s  u n t i l  O c t .  
1-'.
h i v e  e sk tra  rr .en  a n d  o n e  c * t r a  
g i r l  w e r e  h ir e s l  t o  h a n d l e  e n -  
• I ' i i r ie s  a n d  e x t r a  o f f i c e  w o r k .  
A n  i id d e i l  f e a t u r e  m  19G3 w a s  
a  r c s e r v a t i i i n  a n d  b o o k i n g  r e r -  
M c c  f o r  b o t h  c o i n n i e r c i a l  a n d  
j i r u a t c  a c c o m i i K x l a t l n n s ,
In  1% 3  t l i e r e  w e r e  1 1 ,8 0 3  v i s i ­
t o r  e n q u i r i e s  t t t w e e n  J u n e  1 
a n d  S e p t ,  15  a l m o s t  d o u b l e  t h e  
IM H  f i g u r e  o f  5,f>78: K e l o w n a  
b r o c h u r e s  d i . s l r ib u t c d  t o t a l l e d  
4 5 ,0 0 0 ; K e lo w n a  iu a t> s  3 0 ,0 0 0 ;  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  g u i d e s  1 5 ,0 0 0  
a n d  J a y c c e  m a p s  1 7 ,0 0 0 .
T h e  t o t a l  n u n i t t r  o f  i i e r s o n a l  
e n q u i r i e s  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  J a n ,  
] .  l!)f>3 t o  D e c c m t x r  3 1 ,  19G3 
w a s  1 3 ,6 3 4  c o m p a r e d  t o  1 0 ,3 2 8  
111 1 9 6 2 , T h e  e s t i m a t e d  n u m b e r  
o f  p e r s o n s  (b a .s e r l o n  3 ' j  l>er  
v e h i c l e '  w a s  4 7 7 ,1 9 0  n n d  a n
w a s  O 't'en ed j ;h e  K e lo w n a  D j J.v st-r t e n t
( - ' ■ ■ e f a t e d  1 2 | j ,  c i ' u n p - U t u r f t o . t t y  e o p ' V  o f  i f i i i  j.[.;
ft e p t  3 ,  a n d  n r w s p a r ' e r  w i t h  t h e  i - n g i n a l  r e - !
p lv  to  a l l  w n t t f t i  e n q to .tr ir s  r e -  f O N V I - N T I O N R
• T h e  l u c c e s s f u l  p r o m o t i o n  o f  
C o u x ite r  c a r d s  " W e  t ia v  c u r -  c o n s c n t u m s  Is  a  l o n g  r a n g e  p iro- 
r e n t  t> r e m iu ir .s  o n  U S .  f u n d T ' j l c c l  a n d  m u s t  b e  i-o ld  a n d  p r o -  
w 't r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  a l l  K c l< > w n a | ir .o t c d  l o  t h e  p u b l i c .  I d e a s  in  
r e t a i l  o u t l e t ' .  P n m o r y  I n n e -  u - e  o r  b e i n g  p l a n n e d  I n c lu d e  
f i c i a r l e s  a r e  u r g e d  t o  s t a m p |  c o n v e n t i o n  a l lH r m s ,  s l i d e s ,  a n  
c h e q u e s  i i id i c a t in i s  t h e r e  a r e  a n i n u i t e d  p o r t a b l e  c o n v e n t i o n  
t o u r i s t  d o l l a r s .  S e v e r a l  f e r - ; i lu s p la y  lK > ard , s h o w  c a r d  t y p e  
v i c e  c l u b s  w e r e  n c k i r c s s e d  o n  s i g n s ,  c o n v e n t i o n  k i t s ,   ̂ p o s t  
t h e  I m i w t a n c c  o f  t o u r i .s iu ,  | r a r d .s  w i t h  t h e  s l o g a n  *‘\ o u r
P l a c e  m a t-s  s h o w i n g  iK U n ls  o f  
I n t e r e s t  o  n a  c o l o r f u l  m a p  a r c  
b e i n g  m a d e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  K e l ­
o w n a  r e s t a u r a n t s  n n d  c a f e s ,  
T h i.s  c o m m i t t e e  i s  w o r k i n g  o n  a  
p r o j e c t  t o  c o m b i n e  a l l  b i l l lx r a r d  
s i g n s  a t  c i t y  e n t r a n c e s  t o  o n e  
w e l l  d e s l g n e r l  s i g n .
T h e  p r i m a r y  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c o m m i t t e e  i s  t o  
p r o v i d e  c ,x tc n < ier l e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  f o r  v l . s i l o r s  a m i  e n c o u r ­
a g e  t h e m  t o  r e m a i n  l o n g e r .
P A R K  S lIO T T S
A t  t h e  » u g g e ,s t i o n  o f  t h i s  c o m ­
m i t t e e  U ie  J a y c e e s  p r o d u c e d  
e v e n i n g  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  in  C i t y  
P a r k  f i v o  o u t  o f  a e v e n  d a y s  o f  
t h e  w e e k  t h r o u g h o u t  J u l y  a n d
c o n v e n t i o n  c i t y "  a n d  f a c i l i t i e s ;  
c h e c k  l i s l - s ,  I
A ll  iv o .s s ib le  h e l p  in  o r g a n i z i n g  
a n d  p l a n n i n g  i s  s u p p l i e d  t o  
c lu b s  h o s t i n g  c o n v e n t i o n s ,  T h i s , i  
in  g e t t i n g  m o r e  c o n v e n t i o n s  i 
c o m m i t t e e  s t i m u l a t e s  i n t e r e s t ]  
h e ld  in  K e l o w n a ,  j
T h e  c x p e n d i t u r e i  o f  t h e  v i s i - |  
to r  a n d  c o n v e n t i o n  b u r e a u  in ;  
1963 r im o u n t e d  t o  $ 1 0 ,7 8 1 ,  |
A l ' R S I E  V O T E R S  '
T l i c  n u m b e r  o f  p e r s o n s  c l i g l - |  
b lc  t o  v o t e  in  A u s t r a l i a n  n a - -  
t i o n a l  e l e c t i o n s  s t a n d s  a t  5 , 8 0 0 , - 1 
0 0 0 , e x c l u s i v e  o f  t h e  A u s t r a l i a n ,  
C a p i t a l  T e r r i t o r y  a n d  N o r t h e r n  j 
T e r r i t o r y .  j
Kelowna's First Home and Industrial 
Paint Supply . . .
WITH 52 YEARS OF SERVICE
Over th e  years  w e hav e  found cus­
tom ers  re tu rn ing  to  ou r  s to re  y ear  
af te r  y ear  for paint supplies, w all­
paper , pa in t con trac ting  and pro fes­
sional advice. They know  th a t  
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd. h a s  built 
an unsurpassab le  repu ta tion  as  
K elow na's  finest pain t supply s to re .
TREADGOLD \oiir BAPCO and Slicrwin Wllltam* Paint Dealer
1619 PANDOSY ST. PIIONE 762-2134
records another year 
ot steady progress...
MAYOR R. F, PARKINSON
It is m y p leasu re  lo  be  ab le  to  rep o rt ,  on beha lf  o f  t h e  
A lderm en and th e  Citizens of Kelowna, a n o th e r  12  m on ths  o f  
con tinued  developm en t in our City. W e m e t th e  dem an ds  o f  
industry , com m erce  and education  in as  sane  and sensible a  
m a n n e r  as  w a s  possible  to  e n su re  o u r  continued g ro w th  
w ith o u t  un du e  tax  increases .
The problem s w hich go hand-in-hand w ith  th e  rapid p ro g re ss  
o f  a City like Kelowna a re  m an y  and  varied  and it is on ly  
th ro u g h  th e  unstin ting  co-operation  of all c itizens th a t  it is 
possible to  solve them . Fortunately , w e  have  th e se  kinds of 
people and  w ith  continued w ork ing  to g e th e r  th e  fu tu re  o u t ­
look rem ains encouraging , I know  it is th e  w ish  of all of us  
th a t  new  people, n ew  bu sinesses  and industr ies  will con tinue  
to  se t t le  in ou r  m idst during  1 9 6 4 ,
For INFORMATION on RESIDENTIAL, BUSINESS 
or INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES Writ®:








f iN iiw ii ' •  Imm« OB i w  iro il  
t a t y  abatt, H «  b teck  io|>
m-t m m  m m m
W lr« 1 « I M  
«f H u t 0* iijr C'MifiiHr
K el"» ‘a j | Y iu 'k t Q u b  i u u ____
-li «  ctiuj-i* pmt t t e  « f
fcq-teii© dufifift t t e  y«*r.
Cw!.m:iv*iit.¥* K u te f t  K m'ilrnm, 
tKcmu m*' t'iwb *  oam 
tit*  t a d  " t t e  l o u  trtmi t t e  
te w k  « l I f tm tr w l  te »  t e e s  ta- 
ttm® «tt tm a, « te r b  » p c« te  
k iiM y  oi t t e  iw M i^ k ! of {**. 
vi»<* d iM ctor* . M em tex s  b o u i t  
fefcve f i i  bM B red e em e d  te u  t e l  
> t*x * te * 4  of a c te d u le ."
Cttffuatebre W'teoa tte
:hb  ted •  very teeltAy teieiwai 
v’lQ heed ia tte  teak, and te  «•- 
ptoiiod ( t e  cJub'-f gffcut'ude to  
u#MVijrer Sid Eû bti#,
He la id  B ru o i  Fnj'ei' luad Id i 
t e r  tom iixttto* t e d  d,*c* u  e«- 
c t i l i a i  }ob e i  t e d  P e te r
O w teM fi d i t o  t e d  v te to d  K to -. t te d  ©«• t e  c m  e lf  E m b  te *  
omm, eiid « w «  pteeu® w td ilte r  tor p w * w  iu te  Mt te* w  
tte ' t e wa* ciito '*  tm ea g f tk c d p  e c u t i '^  oi t t e  *»***»« t th 'u s m . 
t e *  toMi c ittb teu** . e a d  t e d ’ t t e  « « te r  iM  y k i l  toed f d e r t - 
teom toed  to  « o » c  toitoB. m to to  p m f te  * « c i  ml t t e  t e t t e r  
C to l  m to o te r te to  t e d  t e w s  | M ««draei, .te*tor c t o ^ e n  e a d  
« t e e i t l y  i * j s .  i t o d ‘ ■" ■ “■*
mm
[ »  Mir. W -iw e, jS **  'Sexisit*, a a d  mm* day 
Ite. } y a n r  to to s te r te to  <a{ I te  >iweta ^ t e l je d M  
’Tlte jy s to r  t-k'ijpt 'v r  c4Mi |ws* 1
g r a a  t e a tiiid t e  rv n  a t a ®  to  i “ d-t t in e *  t t e  te r  are* aad  I te
Ilf*  t e  aa id , a i  t e  tc i i  c t e t i t e M *  a r e  t e t a ly  toadis-
I te r*  couJd t e  a o t to a f  t e  saM . F la a i  to over-
vmtoi t t e  e lu b  couid «ki ( t e a  ti» - to*** d e f ic te K la t v e i e  t e -
to a te  fornm rnt mto a a d  ms atydtod.
C tetim aa K. T. ftttTn'fHa *1 
t te  M wcane OsMamitto* aa* re- 
{nrtod tte t a u««  cstttaaadatre**
lyBUKttlMi  ̂ im ^ aim . ap̂fttê toter stetor ItoBVv eds
te*  t e a t e  to  I t e  atorte aid* o i ^
t t e t e t o i t  ^
■ H  MMkT
**«f e a e e t t t e  
a  a t e k s a t e i  to»- 
r a p u d  iu r  t t e  r e c e l a l t e u  e f  d u  
t e a i a  to  vtoatoM to  • e d a u a ia i  
t e s e te *  t e c a n a  mm* a t e  muor'e 
d a a f to e e a  to  M* a t e  tm b  f lu *  
If  H d  eab r dm m tom  t e t  may
to- c a a r fw i V  t t e  RCMP.'*
NEW AMBUANCE PRIDE OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
P rid *  o l t t e  Kekwro* F ire  
D ep a r 'tm e s t u  t t e  mm (our- 
• U e tc te r  a m b u k a c e  p  u f* 
c t e i a d  a a d  put i&ia itvr'face. 
la ta  la a t auoM oto, K a lo v a a
lu e  dep*rt™ect Is uafa-se ia a 
Ea.u'iprf id **>'». Ite,re »Jr« 
U r n  t n a  | : « - j " m a r . e t i t  i l f c t t .  £ « d y  
«i£>aia la  d f i ’. t  Hie veliifU a 
a t e  adm iaj^U 'r t t e  deparV
New Gty Tire Service Shop 
Sets Up Impressive Building
m e a t, tfa« r e a ia to d e r  o i t t e  
to  l i r e m e a  te .ia f  vaiyii.te*rs. 
t b e  depax tx iieal also  t e i  a  
rescu *  um t ol t t e  h i» t  o rd e r  
a t e  i t  r u t e  to t city  a m b u la sc e  
a e rv tc t .  F o r  ae ea t tu n *  (« «  
k a li ot t t e  rev e au *  fro m  am - 
b u la a c t  call*  kaa tew s a c t
a i id e  fox t t e  pox 'ctese fa  oew 
m aciiiee* , so it is ae v e r  •  
m a tte r  (or b te ^ e t  diicuss.jc-ii. 
Tfee se w  arriPfciiBce i* ecjfap- 
p t e  V ito  t t e  l a u s t  ,ia every  
depaurtm eat la c i 'te a g  t w o s t y  
r a i to .
(C ourier P te to * .
T o tteo ao o '*  T ir#  S erv ice , o s  
( t e  c o ro e r  o i Doyto Av*. a t e  
d t *  SL i t  o o e  m o re  tz a m p le  of 
aajsateieg busioea* to K tlo w sa  
d ttJ iftf  t t e  p a t t  ) • * ( ’•
Carl T osteaaoo  bough t t t e  
k e  lu i  p fo fo s te  U te ae r
Jotfite lb*  tire  ccropaoy • h e r  
it • * *  opw ote He u  m aniex  
a t e  b»* iv o  rh il ir e o . M r, C'ulo; 
r t l t i t t i  hockey gam e* to  Kel
o a n a ,
A rt O isoa l» from  Saskalche- 
w aa. H e h as  beett to  t t e  t i n
v ice  m o re  tliao  a y ea r ago. I t : bus.iaeis fvc five year*  a t e  te.!
t i a i o ’t  u a lll la s t A ugust tbough. f ow ftte  his own He ite y .
t t e t  cootras-uu* m tn t e  t t e ! *',’H Mf- Oison U m a rr ta a  aad
lK>u*e occuy teg  the l a t e  a t e  be- has- tfefee fliik llrea .
gmo w ork. •t\* trac t» .» rs  « iid | jt»hr, SLsitret h a t  b*«o to th e  
m ot't o f th e  week, l>ut we a t l |i i , - e  for l i  y e a r i  a t e
w ith txus ro jaftany  ito f#  tt 
opw ate. fk ira  to K etow m , be 
has lived to  S u m ,to trto te . Vao- 
co u v rr  I t la o d  a t e  K ittA tL  lie  
m oved back  to  K eto w a i five 
y ea rs  ago. He to m a rr ie d  a t e  
has U irre ch ik trea . M r. S ur­
tees likes tu  bowl to k ii  ip a rc  
tim e.
M r. T o ite o io a  aald t e  ha* bo
plans t t  p rese n t (or a ip ao a k m  
‘’Hut we alw ays a e t e  A or«
ro o m ,"  be a t® .
te lp e d  a l i t t le ,"  he sisd .
Th* com f-leled bui.l4to* ta- 
r k te e t  a re tr e a d  thof>, salea- 
l o « n  a t e  oftices. De-c. 1 w as 
t t e  o ffic ia l opecdog fa  the  store, 
T t e  biuldm g u  ISO fee t ksog, 
3D fee t w to t a t e  I I  fee t high.
f fiP ir iA L lS T S
M r. Toeteitotto ta id  t e  ipw- 
c la iu c *  to  new  tire  sa le s , re ­
tre a d s  a t e  hom e a t e  au tu  sup- 
fa ies. M ost fa  his w ork i-i ik»oe 
fo r K elow na fieot^e allhtHigh t e  
t e l  cUenU as fa r  aw ay  as  t t e  
K ooteoays.
**W# h av e  an  a t tra e tlv *  ew»v- 
M r  an d  it* a  m ain  business a r t ­
e r y ."  t e  sa id , to d ia cu a s to i hto 
choice of b c a tio o .
M r. T ostensun  w as t e r n  tn 
K elow na. He re rv ed  to  the  
a rm y  oversea*  for five y e a n  
d u r to f  tb# seoorul w orld w ar. 
H e w aa m Ita ly , A frica . F ra n c e  
a t e  G erm an y . S ince he left the 
a rm y  to 184*. he has Iseen ta  the 
tire  business. He lived to V an­
co u v er before re tu rm n jt to K el­
ow na to  open  his tire  business.
M r. T o ften so o  is m a rr ie d  a t e  
te *  four ch ild ren , M ary . K aren , 
Ia n  a t e  C raig . He t* In te re s t­
ed  to b o a tto f , a lthough  he sa id . 
*T'm loo busy w orking to  h av e  
tim e for a bobby ."
W ORK DO NE
At t t e  shop, the tire  to f irs t 
In ip ee tad  to d e te rm in e  if It can  
b e  ra tre a d e d . Then it Is buffed to 
ta k e  off the  old ru b b e r, cem en t­
ed  a t e  w rapped  w ith a n a tu ra l 
ru b b e r  com pound. The tire  to 
p la ce d  In a m a tr ix , w here  It to 
IwatAd a te  the tire  p a tte rn  
fo rm ed . I t to c leaned  and p a in t­
e d  an d  to rea d y  for sa le .
T h e re  a re  four o th e r  cm  
ploy res in the shop.
Hillary Preparss 
Peace Corp Plan
AlJCKIJtN 'D . N Z. ( C P I -  s i r  
D Jfiiund H tila ry , conqueror fa 
Mount K verest, is h a rd  a t w ork 
pfej*arifsg for a new advance to 
his iH-r.sonal k i c # corps p ro  
g ram .
Since 1961 h* h as  been m-
g a g td  in a rem a rk sb t*  cffo r’. 
to aid  the S h e rp a i, h ill p top li 
fa the reg ion  of N epal t e a r  tb< 
b ase  of E v e re t t  a t e  bl|h-aIU  
tude {xirters for m ost fa th ‘ 
epic H im a lay an  cUmb*.
Ftojoying an unusual aojoun 
at h is hom e here , S ir  Edmuo» 
Is lMi.sy With p rep a ra tio n s  for a 
new iiim a la y a n  }ouni«y lat*  
this y ear. One* aga in , as last 
y ea r , the chanc# of a ltsm p ts  
on v irg in  peak* will b e  held out 
as t e i t  tn a ixirty of selectes' 
m o u n ta in eers , bu t they wll 
h.ive to  e a rn  thc ir p assag e  bj 
a lot of h a rd  work on H illsry 'r 
p ro g ra m  for the S h erp a i.
Such e*t>e<litions have  t tc o m i 
the p a t te in  of H illary  IrltMi tr 
the H im alaya*  — a multli>Uclt 
G e rry  Jlobert.Mw h as  i>eeni I'lcs to helji Uie Hheri»a
w ith  th e  com pany  tw o m onth* 
H e w as bo rn  ta Kelow na b u t 
has w orked  in the woods a te  
lived  on the coa.st. He skiis and  
jJ a y a  b aseb a ll a t e  football.
BORN HERE 
J 6h»  Cdlo* w * i b o ra  a te  liv ­
ed in Kelow na a ll hto life. He 
was In t t e  bak ery  business a t e
With the  lu re  of H im alayat 
clim bing  tinder the eye of a 
m a s te r  as  rew ard .
R T A n r n m o o i j
In re c e n t y e a n  H lll.try fum* 
ra ts ln g  ca m iia ig n i and  worktn, 
expedllkm s h av e  b u i l t  am  
staffed  th ree  school,* In t t e  
S herpa country .
THE
sign of the times!
30fn.Wfc
Municipal Engineer* all over Western Canada ore 
•UrUng to save money tor taapayer* by replacing poorw  
b m *  of a ^ e t  algiM with permanent aluminum alloy sign* 
Uko Ui*M Ir  b  Peaehltond. Penticton, Summ*rland nnd 
V o n i«  soar, and by ualiig tlieto ilgn* In *U now ■ubdlvislon*.
B ocatm  they outlast other types in all clim ates and 
undw  all ctedltlons, aluminum alloy signs are being 
apeclfled by more munlclpaliUea every year. InatallaUon 
coats are low, tlicre *ro pracUcally no malntennnce costa 
and these signs are easier to read under all lighting 
coAdlUonii,
If ycmr municipality Is using these signs, you are year* 
ahead. If not, start to sign your streets more economically 
m ore iMtrmanently, and more handsomely with aluminum 
alloy algna m ade by a  ftftn  wb*ch produces aU tyiies of 
aluminum o a i ik i s i
t l «  ch ib  h ad  a e e a d te  to  * 
w ^ * s* l tny th a  Boy ieowta* Aa  * .««H w w «w a
aoctauM i to  to rm  ih i  l l t a  K fa - ; w tyirf w as b fa it a t e  r*$a*tos to  
o s ^  S«* S cou ts troop. A ! f to a ti c a r r i t e  ou t -d u n a j th*  
te o o ttg  c i t j*  -»*j teissg run  by | >*,ar a t  * cvat faf tSM . A torn* 
t t e  c h ib 's  pow er aquteio iti, a t e ' m at U a lt cw t t e  a«w  tewah- 
tevw ac#  coum ns wwr# a lso  t e i d . ! w a te r  a t e  tw eS w i mm* owt tow 
, T t e  c o c o ttte o f*  sa te  t t e t  a t , tiAfetteg H.
J a c l t e  J a a a a e te .  w to  te v #  1 ^ k t e  A m ! W A T K l
^  ii»3* to te  *mpom*tmd to  s«t u p  a  co m im v  I T 'te re  •■er# S19 tta B s  *o*&>
a a a ^ t t ' s s , ,   ̂ to* to  kiok te to  ciubhouM  * » -ik fa « . a t e  R »  m-am rw a tte  out a,t
1 . 1 pasu tea . t t e  p ta k  fa  t t e  b aa ttag  tM sow.
b> r t ’Tvv M i’CrfjUiUiu i-ikd AllSI | Socci# tb f  SWBtsWiiif ite-ai
Ifcjk'X  t a d  b eea  w en a n e t e e t .  K K FA IffaO N  H A N  u.m due to  tow w ate r a t e
r r w  V©nv:,«. ymxiivm a t e  K aA | "W # bad ly  n a t e  b e tte r  » « * t 'o t te r s  ofay r m ' t e  fa r a  a to m  
■ yaih*. el'jtw  t e d  m e t te s ro o m  f a e i l i t e i .  »»© * s to ra g B 'b A #  
id ia c te ia e a liB id -a f  o l e v e a t s t t e , t | ^ « # ,  a t e  a a  oflkw  w te r « | H is com m ittoe  t t i i t e  a  im u B  
;O ii t e t  coeifafrt W'm ea ch  o-ttew. I rec o rd s  c a n  b« pwopwriy f t e d S te  fca-m*d to  s t t e y  t t e  
j -.>artag  ̂ Ihe ye,ar t t e  C te L * B :* te  efvib b u ak eii s  e a r n e d  ' o ie a t  fa boats a t e  to  R t e  t e t e r  
v"l-b a t e  t t e  SscA aiM ' Also aew ted  mr* m e«cag. rw aa*  w avs fa  am iM uaadaU B g t t e
A tw o-w ay riNSlto h a d  te * a  to- 
® altod to  t t e  c M b h o u *  ea  a 
s t a t e t e ' ttwqmmy. T t e  u fa t had 
pcw w d w ak tey *  to  to o r  w g a a -  
U te  s w a r tte s  d u rto g  t t e  y«ar. 
As o th w  c to te  to  (tew s w a te rs  
te c a m e  to to rw stte  to  m aktog 
suatoas' tastoM a'tows, t t e  raag-e 
fa  mmtpmey lemummkotima 
i'ooM t e  ea-tw tete to  covsnt t t e  
eo tir#  lak«. saM  M r. D ow k .
RAMBI PAT
BUENOe A IR IS  < A P '-A A  
i«ocia«  P r«*ktoot A rtu r l'U„:-a 
has i.lf* ite  a (tocrw* Uxui,titA 
!»)" sca to s lo f t t e  ej„iiili,ry by 
M to 4 i par ewa-t Privauw-- 
ctow t« f t ta g  ktotol m  a ntott,ik 
—'Wiould go  to* to  abou t tRl-„
A u s tra h a ‘1 f trs t  o o o m a rc la l 
oil fte ld  w tli im ta io  p r o d u ttv a  
to  M arch  IM I. a t  Uomm . I to  
-mlka aouthwwirf fa  Brte-tea*.
CHAPMAN'S
Always On The Move. . .
■̂, % •' ' .'■'tt’ I®'.
te'ft'fe- -'V '■
Chapman’s are now  the foreinoat W ghirty freight ! » « •  In the Interior o f B.C. and 
it all started 45 years ago when Dave Chapman, Sr., the founder, started in tha
transport husinc-ss with a M odel T  Ford. He held the first highway franchise 
between Kelowna and Penticton, serving Westbank, Peaehland and Summcrland 
areas.
Now in 1964, under the capable management of his two sons, D ave and Eric, the 
company has offices and warehouses in Kelowna, Vernon, Kamloops, Penticton, 
Prince George, S.almon Arm and Vancouver with large fleets o f  diesel moving 
vans and delivery trucks. The area serviced by this locally-owned freight company 
extends from Vancouver in the south west to Prince George in the north . . ,  
truly a fine example of progress from such a aniall beginning.
Serving You Faithfully for O ver 4 5  Years!!
S 6 4 8  S tam fon l S t ., VMKonTar 1 6 , B .C .
CHAPMAH a id  COMPANYIW tid
iM  tow . T t e  ik im g  a rea  U  ■T t e  etrcW t * r m
M plSit
v ery  t e s t l i c ia i  to i o c 4  ik i
a rea
Kelowna Seaplane Base 
Right In Downtown Area
Ott •  mmmif a tA tm o m  b « t |a a  W t t e t e f  ftvw-
U a y ,  KtltwrMi o igeeedf Ktauls
i i s  m m  te a * . I "Ite m w Iv  eM i® rv.etcd buikF
Jkboat I t  iMtoKte kir& ed  ou t I k g  m m  t l m  o p «o  iur puM k  
M ay l i  to  a«« ctty  «iMt v u i u t e  i




t .  I t e i a  ttrlGc. tu a o r tl. 
t o w u i f i t  o t  ttw  B .C . AvtifctiHi
CboiSii'aL C^iii A t t r  SiiyMiih
M icm im L  
Dr. t t e o . H i r . B i i t e  Mk.
Record
. " to r. r . d t e ,  t. i .— r  
OM IMIU® I # r t e l  O M w teftfa  Mito. W t e t e t  a m *  Mi to
8 .C . A ito lia ii OskuBoi t e t o g  te to  K etew aa  to  otlto to  tite  o a w to i
to Kik>».(yi lo r  t t e  ateofed toto- mxmM  —  # |  to* avialiKto*l#
io c u t it*  y«AT.
M A T ttt  i i m X  
M ayor R. ¥  F aritoM to. M 
©!pp®»»g ( t e  Im m  aa ®  t e  
to w ig it  K teH roa w aa latotoM to 
t e v iA i iocA  a a  lo i ta t l i t e to  a* 
ck,-4« to t t e  cUy f«c,sra.
He tcM av ia tk ®  co:_Qcil rk le- 
g a tc i . K th m & A  t e d  a iv a y i  t e o o  
:u •vialK«*-a.m ®ed a n y  %M
Ethicihon
Proiect
■b « a  \ J  I  A  ivi&Uuu iokd de * Mura adacatioas acuvRloa
r i i m t l l f  Y ^ S l f *  I n  I I Y P 5 I  ga tes . K feto .aa  t e d  faw aj'i t e a *  *■«# by t t e  Oitoto
l / l l l  HIM •  0 3 1  I  v w l  I H  F a I  v Q  Uij i ulKflU awd «t,v ate!egan  ,  Mauiiaie Ke® Katfito
. 1  o t it i tu e d  t t e  t e v t t c y  f a  a ito t lM a !  tom xA  u , i s g s  l a a a  u j m y  p rovk- 
O k.aiy ifaa  rea l * * u ta  * a i« » , la  t t e  iw rviv* * acw rdtoto to
_r^^* 4ed to aa all u.a« iug.a | -.w# h n t  tad  ta ior *31 tt. i C c : i r  fa V«r«»
,  ,  ,,. ,  ^ 4-^  * . w  t o , ! ,  rii I to - i&* t .te a a g a a -M a to -i » u * it e »  t o . c a i t t e * “ t e  * A k i. H r . H efcM r, rattrtag c te lr *Ustiaj sefNt-e *a.©» to * . t*.ard yz-li S i ) ks tear fa . ^
t t e  araa acteevtot a M per cea t  
i&c'.tease over D*2 d -o ja g  t t e  
fa .it  year , R e* Luf-tces, 
fa t t e  O km A .gm -kL tu d .is*  R eal 
K ita te  B eard  iiud .
ixv.o,M\«d to  » l a i a i  wft- 
uffi* fer t t e  year  c l  111,343.23®., 
iitowt&g 'tte CfciUiig'iJBrMauxuji* 
t o  K «  t o t o  l i t B  * p - - ' t  t o  
oattotfuil ta lea , a te a d  fa  e.it> 
n t B t t i r  O j t t s t y ,  B  C .  a s ®  v i i ' *  
tea iiy  is to  a t e  w ita  U tA  r a te -  
t t g  I d t c t e a e r -W tt t r to ,  O t t  




iv*40  as®  M ofttraal 
Ifl 1**?. t te  OAaB*i*»-M*ia-
L'jie MLS lateed  iJ’.Js ta Catad*. 
Iw .ta  a V.'!® fa iJ ,#’
B-jt w e i'»ei erj.wci*Uy 
Ite  y¥vite.rv;ei Uited lu auy ^  tvxx'red to teve  
av.«ui_ m  tL-.r r a t o -
>«te.r«l to 3o fe.r cen t, c«*e fa t t e
tedlty
a il 13 cyiyar e e n u m  wsta la  l i j t i  
.Xk;m fa  IM.SWB «  R w ie. - c.«*t tsae to H i i . l D . m  
tte  tog» iwo 4 ’***ti, T'u-. .Kitowtag ywar u jasfi 
■ "j^ |. fac.s to
T t t l f  I f  A N  a tr ia l  ttto t r i  
K etow aa  * B fa ^ m t*  M oua- 
ta ia  op>*o*d D*«. 1 b *  a k iia f  
by K etow aa Dd ectA uaiasta  
IXv-g Mrurvyo aad  Cittt 8 « r » a .
t it*  fa  p a rk tu i farilttia*  aad  
tb *  D*y%  c A a k t  S a c t m  ctr* 
©'led a t  n g k t U  t t e  buntiy to ll 
uawd by ctokiraB  aad  te g ta -
T t e  h ill u  oQ'fapfwrf WttB 
a JOO-loot r'opw tow. T t e  Ua# 
to  t t e  c to te r  fa iRe p ic tu re  
trac'ca t t e  {£>-.t* fa  iRe
Big W hite  Ski Resort 
Major Tourist Attraction
1 M AJOR FACTOR
1  A te .tficr  f«ct«ir t o  la i t  year'-*
I tp a a l  ta ®  M r. L up toc. w a» a a
Explorer Says 
Erickson First
m i l l  «A.F.' — A tey-r«< iM '^  
&-0 tf a i f e i te 0 i x i t t y  f a  irfc -ii t o ® ;■ N - .4 fw tg .a s  e a fsk s je r  w t e  a a y * :
b e  t e l  u is ta n t t d  evM eaea  t t e t  ■
t l  5.5C10 fee t k ta g  w ito  a T"SIA
tcv t v e iu f e l  
Bet’auve Uve R n r u w  uj* t t e  
e*fs5.r« fa  a fcuge tsasda w birb  l i  
flaR rr ise*.r Ihe ta»r..-»!,n aad  
iteefx-jr towi.f®  tb e  top . it pro- 
v:.-ies ti,i.uig Icr evr.ryc*ie. With
'lutiX S ilX Ji to toe cv._EUy. I 
’ €>a t t e  baaia fa MLS par- 
forrc.iAca U .ft y ea r  aad  ( t e  to g i  
level fa  acuvrty  la  tv a teo c a , 
|.ale..i t to o u g a  t t e  aerv ic*  to  I8fa  
I te --®  dt;«p I t e  Ili.tiMJ fa  Citoa,"* 
Mr. Ltt£'«w aaM.
KATKtM Al.
T t e  a a ta m a l picrure a lao t e a  
i t e w a  a itoa ity  year ly  to e r a a m  
It recorc-ca a tw o i« r  
T t e
fa a
ii« 3  .jt r ta r t e d  U  v«f r ea l Iwr 
a  t . u !  f a  $341,3*.'* t w ,
C K W ilu i'n s , ir c je ta r y -  
ir .ir .agcr  fa  t o t  (./aarag'aa-M aui' 
Ua* taiard la M  tfee t’g t o *  rtecB - 
ed  to  1863 w a i teyorsd axpocta* 
t m * .  H * »aM  coitaM c-iiag tida 
a rea  roor* tte A  m p to d  t t e  o a -  
ucsaai a v c r a i*  laciw aae ta ik e t*  
( t e  e c u te m y  fa  i t e  CfaitoA|:aa la
IV*®.
l i e  d id  b'3t aat-U'tfate aay  
»3»f'gra.iag v t t  .to ISftl a t ®  tw e -  
f»>! a tv»te«U*,S Id'.iW'.W l» -
H© i» ld  It w as a lso  Bsrtitoate 
that th e  c:ty waa a U e  W egM  
(&.« t e i e  w fal* to t  a v ia tM i 
c o c u c i  c u fc i le r ta o t  w aa te to g  
tek! te.ie.
•■•By t.tiii lim a  w m x  y ea r , w o  
t e p t  to t e v e  a Bdbfiui'i a t o m  
*eap-l*.R« tw5.«," May-uf Fariujw  
a«aa tofa ofw cuag d ay  i-p e c to lm  
aad  g u « t i ,
I Dr, T c:n  E j *  fa  toe  depart- 
jffifcfet f a  t s i a s - p o r t  m  V a sv 'C v v e f , 
la O e te U s g  t . t e  e a ra a w e c y , iptaw 
gi-aifaatod ( t e  Hty K? ‘to «aa- 
a to u c tm  fa  ( t e  baaa a a d  ttt to-
( e i t f a  t o  a Y to .(to d ,
r ea to ft
kvtauoa
fO R E *5 ic .irr
■ 'fte  r ity  t e *  aBeww ba* 
m i  g rea t touw aat to avta  
*.1®  y t x j ' i l  t e v e *  r a g i e l  n . "  t e
M ® .
D r. H ow  aa®  t t e  a t y  it e fa d  
eou et t t i  * » a y !* te  t e a *  a* " a  
Ugfad a ta a t "
"K a M v o a  i te td d  t e  awry 
pttKid b faaed  t» t e v e  te tB  a  
leaflatMe te » *  aad  a U a d  {4aaa
fa  t t e  Board''» ed'ucaOMii 
o ^ im li lc w , aatd to  b u  rwj.xeri to  
( t e  board '*  bfiowal nieetffig. 
KeiowEi* t t e t  d -r ta g  tii« pa*l I I  
!» e c t te  to* boa.rd t e ®  diraw  
ffi.ajof « d u « « lm a l tv e e to .
A*.riy to t t e  year  a  ic.rt*a fa  
tow n f'daafaag *amki..ar* v « r «  
B a M  t o  vartou i OAi& agito cwa* 
tre*.
ia  (te. D A  ■ w te d a y  •eoadaar 
tor a g csto  aad  a a t o a e m  w a a  
taM  a t  Vnrwrow.
la  J u t e r y  * tw w 4ay  e t m it e r  
;Wa* te .®  a l  laltotok A rm  w itB  
' F r e a A  ttec-lw aa ii f a  t e a  F r * a >  
cla«£o aa gwaat to«(ur«f 
F - r « i t o ( t o g  ( t e  o o o t i a g  y w a r  
w oidd t e  a t Waal aa artrvo to  
t i l  a t  t t e  twa:rd‘i  educattow al 
f-rcgTaia !#r K’.t.!iibrr» u  eu*- 
, i ‘© fr ie d .  M r .  M erner a a ®  ar* 
' rafcf«:m i*t* tm  a
I k a r e ."  t e  l a v l  
Ite leg a le*  te  0 »a avtolK ia ©««»•
oouraa Iw  acu v o  .rctoottero fa  
t t e  board aro a iinoat cotnploitoA.
R H X  tC rrF O R T
AMMAN (A F R -4-ordaa‘* f t e *  
atga  M lfaator A akm  A tallaB  
p l a u  to  k iavo aaidy to M arcB
on  a prokw god tour fa  L atto  
A m e f l r a *  e u u f t U ie *  I t l *  a t o *  to
te  v i a  aui'fx'rt Rw t t e  A rab  
rteaae m mfaitpto teuag aa tea .i^  ateaitog parUritwwd la a atotow'^fagiotoaiaa to IwaeL
wm sms
9 r  B E X  i T A A T l  
ftoA f'ta  F A t l e f  
O f  T t e  D a U y  C a w r t a t
P o i ,* i . t i ly  t h e  n v r iil  t . l f a : f i c a i s l  
d * v e io p c r .e r t t  t o  I b a  O k a n a g a a  
d u n a i  lS * d  w a *  t t e  o f * £ i t o g  f a  
l l j g  d l i l t e  tW  r t t e i i  J u » t  O u t-  
akle fa  K ek 'w aa
A  f o r e i t  f t r a  a b c«u t 1 0 0  f e a r *
. .  U  g o  l e f t  t * l y  a c a t t a r a d  t l s i m p a
t a t o  t o  t h e  O k a t e g a a  w J tb  a  t o p  i / e c i  a o  t h a l  a l m o o l  a o  e t o a r *
t c f  w a i  f t e f - e i i a r y .  I t  f s f w S d a a
ta  N o v e m b o f  I S € 2 .  T b «  B i g  —  _
W h it e  f .a r t n e # *  i k i e d  t o e  a r e a  ! e le v  a t i o a  f a  t , 8 c J  l e e t  |
t i ' o m  O b r iil- 'T ia *  tr) J u is e  1 a n d  a t )  t > s e  L i i  *  t s e t i i r a i o ’- *  v i e w  
t h a  l a t t e r  d a t e ,  ( B e t *  w a i  l U l L f r o r a  t h e  c t a i c t  * tn ch  c m  t e  
f iv w  l e e t  c l  a n e w  o tr e r  t f i e  w h o l e  . s e r v i f e i  b y  t h e  r o ir d , O o  a  c k s a r  
h i l l  e o t  ( t o *  b a r *  i f j o l .  ( d a y  c -a  t h *  nu > u .B ta ii3 , ( t  I* ^ w *
' D u r i t t i  t h e  w i n t e r .  i M « r t  f a j a tb 'S e  tu  i m  m  m>lm  t o  e v o r y
; every  itage fn:«!u txgu m er to Uli.fcc!k.'0.
T h e  O i a a a g a n  a n d  M a t o l t o a i p r o  w e r e  t a k e n  l o  t h e  a r e a ,  t o j  A  h - g #  b o w l  ! ' » « *  t t e
« . . .  H c ,  . 5.
t o g  w e a t h a r  durtog  t t e  w t e U r  
e o m i B g  t r o m  t h *  n o r t h  and 
north  w e ft , t t e  a k i t o g  a a e t l a o  to
j v r o t e c t « l  f r o m  a lm c w t  a l l  t t e , 
w i n d  hy ih e  h i g h  w e a t  r f a g e  a a d  =
wc{ult>pwd w .„ . , ,  . .
B i g  W h i l e  i t  t h e  l a r g r i t  m o u o - j o o  
t a m  t o  t h e  i B t e r i o r  a n d  t t  b o a * t o  
o f c f  f a  t h e  t e f t  n a t u r a l  a t t e * .  j
Kl-S* :r.LS‘0!3? ‘ ’ Ml.« -  «!«• ? ! - «  «“
I t o  a k i t o g  a r « a * .  b u t  j f a  i « | i r e s « t * t j v f »  w i t h  c j s to k to *
W h i t *  f a c l l i U a a .
a t r a i .
T h e  i t o r y  c f  B ig  W fe.tte d e v e l -  
o p .T .r a t  t l  »  t i i u f t .  b u t  a l r e a d y
t o ! f r e - ! t n g  e n e  
B .ia t  k  W a*  t h e  * c m r
K e' wr.a h>a O u t) a c tsv itir i 
a  r,‘. ; u u ,x r  c>f y -e a r * . A  s r n a l l  
tovs' s t t r a  vi;!?! in  
T h f  l-'^'Acr c f  t h e  tk i
tioTAi in  •  c o n s ^ i* te n t
]* r k ,  I ! »fK>w
c l
I f f
c a n ' t  r»o» iit> ly  g o  W T nm g!"
Big W h it e  Is  l o c a t e d  39 5 m i l e *  
f r o m  d o w n t o w n  K e ,lo w n a .  t r a v r l -  
I t r .f  In  a  l o u t h e a s t  d ir e - c t lo n .
U - e  a l p t o e  a k ir n g  a l  tta  b e a t  
T h e r a  1* a t o o  a  M t t l t e t  r o p  
t o w  M U  f o r  b u m t o *  a n d  t e g i i u  
n e r a .
I N 8 T R C C T 0 R  
W il l i#  F M a i w w r  f r o m  J m p tr  
i l  h e a d  f a  t t e  a k l  a c h o o l .  t t a  to  
a  c a r t l f t o d  C a i t o d i a a  A lU a a c w  t e -  
t t r u c t o r  w l t e  h a a t e d  t t e  J a s p r  
a c t e f a  t o r  t t e  M a t  a t i  y e a r * .  11 #  
w a i  a  m e m b r r  f a  t o e  A u i t r l a a  
s k i  t r a m  a& d  t o e  A i t e f t *  a k l  
u a m  Uuimt.
The a r r a  o i '4 'r a t e *  F -a tu r d a y ,
N  e  r  1 a  »  a r r w ir *  d i i c o v e r s ®  
N o n a  A m e r i c a  y a a r a  t e J a r #  
C f a o m b u *  I* r e a d y  t o  * u t > (* r t  
hi* c la im  be-ter# th a  U s .  C*»- 
g t t i i  i t  e * * d  t e .
H e l f #  I n g f t a d  c a o i e d  a  * t lr  
l * . i t  N o v a n v b e r  w h e n  t e  a n -  
b o u n c a d  t h r o u g h  t t e  K a t t o n a l  
G e O i t a f M c  a o c t o t y  t h a t  h #  h a d  
f o u n d  b u r i e d  r e r a a t a a  f a  a  N o n a  
a t t t i m n e a l  d a t l s g  t o  t h *  y e a r  
1 9 0 0  m  t h #  f t O f t t e r t i  U p  f a  N e w -  
f e s a a d l a t e .
t S..;nda,vA L W A Y S  D R Y
A t  i.feis a l t i t u d e  t h e  m o w  1* * - « «  
a l w a y s  d r y  a n d  a t  m o f t  t t m «
T h e  I n i t ia l  2 5  m i k s  i»  p a v e d  j - T h r ' i t u U  d r r a t n *  a r e  m a d e  o f .  
h i g h w a y  a n d  t h e  r e m a t t x i e r ,  a t  S t a n d i n g  a k m e  o n  t h e  i ‘- la t e * v i ,  
g « d ,  t w o - l a n e  r o a d  w i t h  v e r y  m o w  c o m e s  f i o m _ a t m c e . t  e v e r y
a s
n n i  ! .k < r id a y  a n d  a *  
a  I t  f r a t i b l e .  I t  w i l l
I s g i t a d  a d d a d  t h a t  U ie r #  w a r *  - 
v t r m g  t a d i c a t t o c *  t t e  d t o o o v « r e f  
w a *  L a l f  E r i c k in n , .
A r o a r t c a B  a e b n la r a  w h o  t t u d  
l e d  t h *  f i n d  h a v #  g i v e a  U w  
K o r w e f t i n  e * t A o r r r  -  a i i t t e r  





T h e  f i r s t  » U  m i l e *  o f  t h e  l a t ­
t e r  p o r t i o n  w a *  a  l o g g i n g  r o a d
J, w h i c h  h » *  b e e n  w i d e n e d  a n d
ff S rrw .i0 r .d  Doug M crvTto com pletely
C ’. t t  d . - o  i o r j  e M - lo r e d  e v -  b y  t h *  p a r t n e r *  . ,  . ,




f c a : i t ! c  HP* f o r  r e b - c a t i o n  
o f  c l u b  r p r r a t ' f in *  B i g  W h i t e ,  
f o u l h r a i t  o f  K e l o w n a ,  w a s  r e c -  , 
o m m r n d e d .
F A R T N K R W l l P  j
11 iw cver. the c lub  fe lt th# p rO '' 
j e c t  w a s  t o o  big and too m u c h ! 
for t h e m  t o  tack le . P r lv a ta  t o - ;
d i v i d i i a b  in  t h e  a re a  w ere  ap- 
p r o a r h f d  I m t n o  o n e  w a s  Inter- 
p s te s t  T w o  s e a r s  a g o .  M r . S e r w a  
a n d  M r . M e i v s n  d e c u l r d  to d e ­
v e l o p  th e  m o u n t a i n  t h e m .s e l v e s .
A  p . t i l u e s  tu p  w a s  f o r m e s l  t o  
i n v c . ’ t iK iite  a n d  o l i t a i n  r ig h t *  t o  J  
t h e  .irea a n d  in  . t i ' r i l  o f  1 9 6 3 , , 
t h e  n i g  W h i l e  S k i  I V v c l o p m M i t  I 
L td  w a s  i m o i i s i r a t i s l  t o  d e v e l o p  , 
a n d  i . p s ' i a t e  t h e  r e o i t .  |
A  j e e p  i i r c e s s  r o a d  w a s  b u i l t
Stealing Problem  
Bothers India
n t iM B .X Y  I C B )  —  A  m a j o r  
p r f a i l e t n  in  I n d ia  t h e s e  r la y a  to  
the  nellv ily  of w hat W lll la r i*  
flhak#s|)«ar#  c a l l e d  " a a c r b  
le |lo u s  th iev es .”
W hile nn o rd in ary  th ie f steal*  
only for jM'f onai Rain, a sacrl-  
leRloiis thief hti.s a d iffe ren t | 
m otive . By cluKisinR a.s hto ta r - j  
g a t religlou.s tre a su re s  he m a n -1 
ag«s to cau se  com m otion am ong  j 
o rthodox p e  o p 1 e, som etim e*  
whip()inK up hatred,* lie tw een  
follower.* of rlvn l faith.*.
In  the la st six w eeks th re e  
m a jo r  ca se s  involviriR thefts  of 
M uslim , Hindu nnd C h ris tian  
ra llg ious re lics havo  o cc u rre d  
far v ario u s  im rts of Ind ia.
T ho sa c red  h a ir  of I’rophet 
M oham m erl of Is lam  w as  sto lon 
f ro m  tho H nzrn tlial m osque on  
D a l t e k e  In K ash m ir. S ilv er 
p la ta s  an d  o th e r  a p p u rtc n n n c c i 
w e re  p ilfered  from  th e  C hurch  
o f  J e su s  in P an jirn  in G oa, a  
fo rm e r  PortuR ueso colony on  
th #  w est const of India. T h ieves 
b ro k e  into the H indu sh rin e  in 
J a m m u  iu the foothiils of t h e , 
H im a lay a s  nnd took aw ay  tw o 
DOO-year-old idol*.
U te  M uslim  an d  C liris ttan  
trea au re*  have t e e n  recoveiw d 
w h ile  a  country-w ide se a rc h  I* 
u n d e r  w ay  for tho m e n  w ho 
■tole th e  H indu idol*.
P o lice  believe th a t  beh in d  
th e se  th e fts  th e re  a r e  politico- 
re lig io u s o rg an izn tio n i o u t tn  
exp lo it com m unal le n tim c n ts  
fo r  po litica l puriKkscs. T h e  Inclul 
den t*  th a t followed th e  th e f t  01 
th e  prophet'* , re lic  from  I la x ra t-  
b g l m os(|uc a rc  q u o ted  in  s u p ­
p o r t  of th is belief.
T he th e ft o t tlie  p ro p h e t’s I 
h a i r  w as n ttr ito ited  by  m u llah s 
tp r ie s ts )  to  an ti-M uslim  o rg a n ­
izations. V iru len t p ro p ag a n d a  
le d  to  la rR e-sca le  k illings fa  
H indus in tho tow n o f  D a c c a  In 
E a s t ,  P a k is ta n . T h is w as ffa- 
low ed by re ta lia to ry  a ttac ln i m  
th e  h i u si I m s df C a lcu ttn .
P r im e  M in iste r Sham stKM in | 
o f  K o sb m ir. ■ d ev o u t MttoUni, 
th ink*  th e  m oUv* b e h in d  t t e  
m ow iua th e ft  w ae  to  
R ch a in  re a c tio n  o f lU ndu-H u i*
c i m i d  U ia t  r i r i f u  a b o g .  U  i s  » e L  
d f in i  a  t h i c k  f a i l  a n d  d o e s n ' t  
i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  i k u n g .  A t x n i t  t w o  
hi f o u r  t a c h r i  f a l l *  e a c h  d a y .
T t e  l i f t  i»  a  n e w  D o p p f a r n o y r  
h ! g h - n - e e i3  T X .- ir  w i t h  a  c a p o -  
c i t v  o f  M O  D i c r s  p e r  h o u r .  I t
. . r e p a r l e d  k s A t o g  t a t o  t o *  c l a i m ,  
c j p e r a le  l e v r n  d s y *  a  w e e k .  ,  .  ,  • 1.1 1*  .  w
S k i  w e e k *  w e r e  h e k t  D e f e t i v  
b c r  21 t o  J a n u a r y  6 ;  F e t e u a r y
M T  W ith  o t h e r s  r l a t e d  f o r  F e t v | h * v #  n x n t  t o r e e  y e a ^  t c c m a  
r u a r y  23  t o  M a r c h  9  a n d  M a r c h  b ie  » l . e  n e a r  t o #  n i b t a g
27 t o  A p r i l  e .
T h e r e  h s *  t e e n  l i m i t e d  a c -  
c o m m o d a t b o  o n  t h *  m o u a t a t n  
t o l*  y e a r  b u t  p l a n s  c a l l  f o r  t o t o  
s e r v i c e  w u h i a  t t e  n e x t  t w o  o r  
t o r e e  y e a r * .
v i l l a  I *  f a  I , ' A n t *  s u x  M e w d o w * .  
U  h s *  t e e n  a lo w  w o r k  i t o o e  
t h e y  h a d  t o  d i g  w i t h  s p o c s s s  
a n d  s m a l l  t r o w * t o  s o  a *  n o t  t e
d .* m a g e  t h e  a c a n t  N o r s e  r e ­
m a in * ,.
An Expanding Business...
moving ahead with
•  • KELOWNA
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Q U A L IT Y
7 Years Dependable Service to All Kelowna
and District Motorists!
A  .rea l .m ount o f p to p e s . h .«  W  K hinvtd l i . U i . l . r t 7 j « . i . .  J j n M i i f O M  raond to o u t preKBt l o t i o n
and Jince then out busm ctj has expanded lo  the point w h e n  w e m ust .B.IU entarje o u t bulldinii and K tvlces to
Iiilfil the needs o l our customers.
O U R  PL A N S FO R  1964  ARE*
•  IficrteM prcomf gerdce Rrea
•  Incretse rectpplng bdliUci
•  Hryc com plete modtrB, qp-t<hd«te cqpdpncRf
e  Modem wRmI aUgnmcat gerrlca wUch b  w  maomwy lor U m aft b%r gpctd 
■utomobllM.
T o  sum it up . .  . OK. T ire wHl hnvo Ihe most m odem  •Hinder the car” fe iv lce
depot In the D.C. interior, designed lo  save you money.
*0K TIRE w,» the IM  to glte you « WIHM |M « I ~  «  «W  tw .  w-lowtMn taW . Ita*  wWi .
moncydMck guanatcc. First frtth na oacoiidldeMl ffMrmtce a v ^  *P
•  FR IE N D L Y , Q U A L IF IE D , PERSO N A LIZED  SER V IC E •
% m  A t t e .  i d  C S t t t e t e w  ® L ,  » i w n M i  —  F l « « w x m
Good News!More
for Kelowna and Disfricf Families
Now! BARR & ANDERSON
offer a com plete
AND BEDDING DEPT.
This new department has been carefully set up to enable us to offer you tho 
tam e after-sales service as wc do in the appliance division. You’ll get the well- 
established Barr &  Anderson policy o f honest dealings at competitive pricot. 
It will provide highest quality, name-brand merchandise, such as Simmons and 
Sklar. W e nrc proud to present this new furniture department and wo 
know you will bc pleased when you come in and look around.
And We're Still The Largest 
GENERAL O EaRIC DEALER 
In The Interior . . .
offering fam oui O B
AUTO M ATIC W ASHERS and DR Y ER S •  RANGES  
REFRIG ERATO RS •  SM ALL APPLIANCES  
STERFX) •  D A Y LITE BLU E  T V
Barr & Anderson
dBHA BBjHnMMidi wPTiinnF jBMnnwnmiftn wnng
(INTERIOR) LTD.
n u n m a 7 K M S I S
X
Um killings.
¥ A jm  m  n a jm m a  l y u x T  c t t r t i i e i .  F f t i .  vwm, n ,  m »
and District
 ̂ '"0 - 0̂0"
m m m
4  Radio-Controlled -32^
#
TRUCKS -  Ready To )  




Tlif ifc.i 5.I* i-'g , f f  ‘ ".s." V a I’j© i f ’ t-xt tl Ml«  
! r ! e  gi'X «  ’.-'lafc!! 1. 1  y,>?q v» iHi
t'-.ali ! ..-.‘.t S'ftUjs jJ !,)
f M H ' . ' . U  V "  V \ " . .  . £  ? ,£ • > < •  ! , ■ ' , ©  I ' V
S's.'."')' '  v.i v i j t  <!,» r,:» he,'v.’ ',:.r.f,
*i ri.uXH uU vi Ueiv-.p V^'., 4 i,-.,-;/ tlrfe j's  
y . # J # fev V.,_.
ii v IU-.V L  i!,k» •
iUi'fej; «■■■'fe ;■!©"• : J ;::g <# u-t f
t r f !  N' afef )  D iii! k ;n .4  f ‘! f v t f i c j f *#  t.<r
MODERN W arehouse •  •  •
To Serve You Better
A s you  c a n  see in the  p ic tu re  \ 'a l l c y  n u i ld in g  have  a co m p le te  u p - to -d a te  
w a re h o u se  which keeps all m ate r ia ls  d ry  an d  ready for you  lo  use at a m om en t s 
notice . T h e  show room  also, k eep s  In s tep  with the t im es by always d isp lay ing  
n ew  ideas a n d  co lou r  schem es which  will beau tify  y o u r  hom e. C o m e  in lo  
Valley  J iu ild ing  soon, the  c o u r te o u s  sales staff  will be p le a s e d  to  serve you .
BUILDING AAATERIALS Ltd
"Quality Means Progress"
1095 ELLIS ST. KELOWNA Phone 762-2422
<
• H .1M  H  lite M M i Aammm te
t a «  k.%> f a  S J J l i .  I t i e  ¥ * . - •  fa-; 
©tiie iiuil fvvr F-jf,>£*<.'« a
* i .» i  wfa tm  jvtt-yiwiife-
l i . n i .
m m m u :  i m m b M
I U id f*  1*
4 .f.. n d  h.U . CiUm, e « f c « f a  ,
M  l§  >©W4 fa  plx.-gtm liiU l lU' 
w » i a ' v « r M X |  m  W A  
Qm fc tfeefc&ter-* (Jiii
% " i M t e r ' s  * * i ' «  t e  t ' - a j  r « -
„ etgxk-'B, * s d  U itr i®  ̂ ctk.*! o i  B-t-
I ttiffiifesialfa iSpoiSMS Jim c* tt
i M e te rjv * , se&wir p * a i  witeiai 
' f a  -Ste (HOet •M fcfe '-fafa  iiia -liia  
; Lvfaftt- AtoStetiS. F le e  «B4 Ac* 
teyfafa M mmi fa  t e i t o a  ifa -s tt*  
b i« .  » i j e  t * * *  p r u i c i ^  I t e  
f a X N M I .
A  m . 3 , 5 *  f a  t t e  M s m j  f a  t e *
. k d § *  v n  f i v m .  ti-m a  I t e  t i M  
' fa  i u  sutifataoift iht te fe M C iv u  
■tm kom n , im .  lufa in im m s
’ BM b u i y c u 'f a  a.i't.i>ujit f a n f c a  up  
i f c y  l f e #  i f c l e  A i t e f a  B -  t e f t *  * *  
(jti'Ui'.te ia I3«f rej-Mrt fa tte  TteJ 
wa-fefa H teS) fa
t t e  M ast W trs iu y liJ  Gmjad 
U ® i «  f a  t t r i t u a  C fa u ii ib i* .
0 | < «  9  1 0  9  t f  A p f t e i f a t e f t t t l
BAY AVENUE
BEAUTY SALCW
i l «  B A V  A V E . H U S H
BIG BEAMS BIMT M  KHOWNA FOR W INKY
f  : fir l e*£i i» t e s t  Iwr
I C t - i ~ . c 3 . - i  W y & c r y  
* * e i t  £ r . - i t 6 - 4 * ; ' t » . j ' © 3  i S  t e k  
« 0 » . i S e  U t U  i b f
5 1  f c X i - i X f c - r  t ' i X  U f a  I  A A  
* i t e
y  t f e f e s s j  
T J t e  D
r e q > ‘ » . u f a l  b u e i ' d
H-<l fa ifcfe-ter Mf-i U tu t*  18 
C i » 4  t u  i j j e - f e y - i e S *  t t * #  t - i o j e t l .
T t«  fa tt'.« t»e*Tc,-f
s i 4 i ' t e J  » . ’ . a  * u > - !  l * i  t a *  
y *©¥'«* fa 2 tf.T I  i t e l
» !'«  s>;-«.rt-© yii. t » i  t t *  * l»u p .
€ t e * ’-3Si*i ) o » t *  * r «  t t e *  
fferter » •  fa $«*>
i  „ j  e ,  T t » «  
c c . - e  t e - r .
e c e r m t - S M S  f i i t i i i r t 4
T t e  te * .® *  • i x «
b f a i t  a t m  *  s l t f i  e t i r v *  to  t t e *
ciki'f erf t t e  tuik'U U H iu tM m  
k * 4  * * r A  t e * . . m  t e e i f a  d * . * f a » -  






i l  I tK A  SOWlA  K O t l l f C M a U
r  la tu te '.* - .*  fa  » *©»«*# »>*-
■“ V  C *  i ' t  *  '* ■• -■**■•- • - 0 ^
Ui* ah-Lifa. T l*  fcc .b iJ ific#  te *  
ti-fcW • s i iv e J .  *.1®  t» »  t e c *
v e - a r ’ i ' i i e  n e  i*ec«-:-K'.& f a  e i v u - ' t.#-fe-r».J -»'*rr t-u t t e  A r-.’.-.s tte iN s  
* . u a  r > e u - . i . - c t .  U i e  t u v
M f i  J * r k  P * ! ¥ ifiisoQ  t e d  t e k -
e-i ib  dc-v-art'.oi * L-i#
j t t e s t  t o * " « r d  t e f a -
|*iE.jj, C itle f') . *1# t'.* tte- ua.‘V ;
I  . l i i  f t ' s "  t t . e  T J v ! * ®  » - • . !  
I ' .fa o tu r y  Tt.# .Ncvrto 0»*ai-i'Eis 
l r f C ¥ - *  t i l  i r t 5 - i r # « 3  i o b  * . ■ ? ' * »  f a  
j i i i f l  »*.to fi'CfeU.!'# cm L**.e U*j*
j  ■d.M W
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Expanding With The Valley
b i
IN ALL REAL ESTATE REQUIREMENTS
That Ijjflc heading you read above Is a pretty good description o f the 
\v;iy WT do business. Wc have enough quaiified representatives to solve 
\o iir  real estate problems —  wliclhcr you want to buy or sell. But 
we're also a small enough organization that wc get lo know your 
preferences in a home, farm, orchard or business, That’s because wc 
lake our time in evaluating your needs and wants, I guess you'd call 
il ‘‘personalized” service.
Again the "bigness" comes In when we tell you we’re nicml)crs o f the 
Multiple Listing Service which, each day, brings hundreds of new listings 
of every type to our office. This allows you the maximum choice of 
properties. Whether you’re living in the Okanagan or hoping to move 
here, why not give us a call, wire or write for free information on how  
we can help you, Bc.sidcs, we’d like to get to know youl
ROBERT H.
WILSON REALTY
LIMITED -  REALTOR
Now Fully Equipped Services Centres in:
* KELOWNA
* VERNON
• PEN TiaO N
Authorized Agents For
U ND ER W O O D LTD .
BUSINESS M A C H IN ES  
H ERM ES PRECISION TYPEW RITER S  
B A N D A
d u p l i c a t i n g  m a c h i n e s
5 4 3  Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 7 6 2 -3 1 4 6
Memlier of Multiple Listing Service and tho 
Okanagah-Malnllnb Real Rslatc Boafd 
Mcml)crs; B.C. Institute of Realtors and 
Canadiayti A isociation o f R eal Eitftto Doardt
RIGHT!YOU
lacBrsu has the faugtst 
h i !  Its own porpoM .  
firsL
, •etrotion of 0«b llty  TVndti In fk t IX *. I n li i i f t ’. Eftch mm 
, .  »o whrthfa jo ti are a (nrsMtr, logfro, iracicr, »eo LoBrtn
Buy and S ive  at leBrun
1 O M tT  
T D 9 Tractor 
B l i d e  H t n r h
P e r f e c t  f o r  i m a l l  l o g g e r  o r  f a r m e r ,  t o  
v e rs"  g 'x j d  c o n d i t i o n .
O n l y .........................................................
la r r t ir r ,  um
$ 2 7 9 5
Tmit CImAm fa I  
Itttcraafkma]
M « 4 t l  I t l
C o m #  !»  t o d a y .  P i c k - u p  t h e  
o n #  y o u  w a n t  ...................................
T E A D B - tN lI  A C X E m C D  —  T E » ! W i A E I A N O E D
Corae to today —  Se* our good itkcthM  . . .
LeBRUN TRUCK SALES
Highway 9 7  KITXIW NA, B.C.
$ 2 2 9 5
r v iM  T ( s - s i i i
Just About Everything In
METAL PRODUCTS
For the Home and I ndustry
•Hon-ferrou8, o f course
M A N U FA C T U R ER ’S OF  
babbitt metals 
solders & tinning compound" 
battery & printers’ metal 
lead, tin & bismuth alloys 
roto cast centrifical bushings 
brass forgings & pressings 
Aluminum, copper & zinc alloya 
zinc anodes
lead fabrication & erection 
for
pulp & paper industry 
sound proofing 
X-Ray applicatldns, etc.
S t e t f i f k N A i D A V t .
' mamma udk/kAjm
buy. . ,  think. . .  specify. . .  contact. . .
the CANADA METAL
   ‘' c o n i p i n y ;
diAt#  ̂^'#1" 'WMIg Wwm Vtmwf mWs .
.riV'.' 0'
Large Crops Near Rutland U.K. Hears 
Resulted In Short Lay-Offs I
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Cm adM 'i C t e t m l  _ l i o r q t « f «  m d i T v o  k c i ia ie s  w i l l  t e  t e O t  ta  
H o ti& ia g  C f a p a r a t k ia .  w i t b  B i ' i t - ' E t t e b u r ' i t e  W-n" a t  A to
i s e  hkngm gi.. D e s t i t e  a m  ® -'tx .kU  t e u i k j '
uaoiiJrC ’tioQi mai f iir r t  imp' } u»i iK .u .» « i| l . a . i u < S |  tv iia  i * a  
w i *  c w ia s tn ic tK * .,  u a d e r  C a i i * ': ru-gi'e a ;  E k f i . t 8 e p l a . l c  i i t » x  
d i a a  S 'u p e r v i i ia e ,  i?. * * |je 'C t* s l L x '» e i'p v fa . j t  C a i.* .. ' i;a ii
l a  s t a r t  u» t * a  « r  t l y f « # ' U i v w t e . ; c t v a  h x , a s . - u i  m  . v i i . ' i i a c *  
,, t t e b  c a u t t r i e i  e * i* e v t  tt* , g * a i . ;
M « e  to ]  t e - k - r »  t w * c  r „ . . t t t
t e e a  c r y m j  ‘ • ' r i . n i t e x : ’* m e  ^ u - k i * ^ 0 n , ^  r » • f '• t v ; ; . i c  t e . . " c  B r:> ..{ ,a
Last. W  > « 4 .r s .  a a d  f t  t * v  f r a t e l i  v '
*. ^ axhr%.*i% im im ihiKXd  o r  c o ft t  0U'vyk-v.
^  “ *  t e r o e g r o w a  t m t e r .  ^
.« a t t i e d  t e i - t  w sta  “ W e 's #  htKM c* M tiJ * ig * ia » g  e a t e e a l  k»  C a i ia t i a  l a  st'...a> Ik *#
'tk u »g»  a r e  d « .« e  © a  t t e  * s f a ,
* f ld  c a m e  t e r t  c tM M fU iied
l a  a  le p a i ' t , .  t t e  n i uiw p a i' t t e  Hi sasia 
. ' tr e .t .s e d  s h e ' " k i g s  .'1* 0 .1 * ®  t f
a tjC k ii.a r ifa iip )  a o d  f ’lii.isis nt 
C a i i a c i c a  t i t j ' c c t e  sp itc .d
f a  k'tiWoiiukim.n amx 'k-#a ii*!.*.*
itA ieUl.
Lttfc4>0».cc<S h
C'i h  0  'I fc-ii-i X h
a t e  t e a z s  l a  I'kSj
ZSi
Oyama's 1963 Rre Losses 
Held Down To $7,600 Total
NEW DRIU USB) (ffiRE
* D y i  ta  p a r t  f a  t t e  * j ,* p a x a i;c i  
a * m  k a t  A u g u a t  t o  k t c a s a  
• » t « r  w  t o t  K e lo w a *  d is . t r ic t  
tM u r  W ocrf L a k e .  'T be rig,g.'jag 
M l t t e  t r t e k  a t iw v e  ta  r e x i io * -  
I t e  t t e  1 2  a e c t io ik s  <4 p s ‘.«« 
l a t ®  l i t  t t e  O r 'i lu a g  | j t » m  't t e  
H i  fe ifa  t e e p  t e d e  D u l S t e  m e
(..•.;*!a !.c « , sfie ta o -ru rv «  *fcfa»  
U i c  I c g g e r ,  o o e  o l  t t e  t i n t  
iTuciikuti c t  £U  k in d  t a  B  C  , 
w * »  U i-® .. A f t e r  a  f o i l  d a y  f a  
t q e r a U fe O  w a t e r  w a *  tv u a ®  
* !  I t e  le e S  LU a  b u - lc fc it  s e c t i c a  
fa LXiar :* g s iv e l  aifa fo*u.icler 
'l'fafi.s*'',k,a
tC i* it .iic .f F f o i t o J .
B y  M B A . D  . J  . 2  I L E S I
0 » # .n '! .a ‘» f i r e  k .s s -e s  d - r t t e  
! ISlKj w e r e  f>,«J'.i-eC! f c  S? A.»X * c -  
'io iC ljig  b? i e ’..;j :..e,g F ' . i e  t f o : f a  
j l A i c g  w t.j  t o
h a i y « > c r i  « i  i i . c  a s i . m  n i t e t -  
iL i.g  z i  u.e  ( ) > » : ; . .*  i f a e  F i U '  
jU v l i . j ! a  D u i r i . I .
I A  f a  t e c  ts ld fm i w ere
' a c i w e r ®  b y  »y.c n ie n : t » e r s  o l  
V f a c c t e e f  I ' f a e  B i i g a a e  d -o f-
tl g' v l  1 5 jfec 
fa  l i  t i e  I.
yeas
l i e  ejtiE'!
f a ' i i i  c v id  i t f a a g e  a t e
cw.'xi.uK*ii, w a *  ta - .* ®  t o  c a y w c i t y  
to b,»ijil.'le me crc^c la  .sP'i.te fa 
t t e  i  t i t  j. t r u e  iK ia  f a  a  n e w  t o  .Vi 
i t i ' r a g e  a t  a  b fa .id .;i-g  cc«st f a  
S * 5 ,£ w  p l.- i i  a a o t a e r  liaO .C W } lo r  
t c i i  • m a g e  c i a v C i i i e r y  a t e  «,*- 
t e i i s X k i  f a  a  » i:i" -b i.ie x  t i e  
■«i.c£ig fc-.al a i l  a e e .ia g '©  . s j j t e i i s  t f o c ' c g t i  s L e  e s ' . i i e  $.'1*0 ! 
■en ic*»l a t t e l f a ®  t t e ■'' f t ., ,  n i s n  r f i u i c ' . ®  a  ic .* » ii< U itti
t'.» tsc 'iil c . . i u g  m e \ , j  *.|.l i i i- . .t ._ s ic e  f a  a  m g t i s  t f o f t .
' a l  I te  iwak  f a  t h e  l l* .5  s.t"*K !0
' . i t®  !::r.es la es..-esa' H e s a i m e  fa M cLeac A
$.'J
fu * e
Many New Building Permits 
Marked Year in Winfield
B f  MBA. jr. A . a t i O K K
W T N i m U D  — t i u i k b c g  ciewts 
t t a r t o f  1 8 0  t e t e l k d  t l f t . T M  
r a f n s w e e t l t e  1 4  m w  dw tlh ixg i, 
t o r e *  a d d t l w u a  l o  moteLt 
«MM a M iikm  t o  t t e  a t e j - i p a #  
c « t r * . .
Sltaatttd < «  B e r r y  Ild. im t 
btoted t t e  a h o jJ tM itf e e c t r e  la  
t t e  »ew poi't ottlce aod m e  
ai Vtm o l  t h t i  b u ty
y w a r  t r a i  t t e  o p m t a f  c e r e r o m y  
D c r i o r m ®  m  A p r d  2 0  b y  t t e  
w r t t e r  m t o t r t e r  o l  e i l e n u i l  a f -  
t o t r t .  t te  H m u r a b t e  Howard 
Q r e e a .
T t e  o e w  W t n f le k I  B f a ld e r i*  
• s t o p T z  B r io  o ( > e o ®  t U  d o o n  t a  
A p r i l ,  o t h e r  b u i . l o e a i . e i  o j ie a in B  
ta ' Q  w e r *  K e k w Y e r n  G a r a g e ,  
a  o e w  S t a o d a ®  G a r a g e  a n d  
iw a t a u r a n t  m  H lK h w a y  3 7  a t  
I t e  i o u l h  t t i d  o l  W o o d  I c i k e  a t ®  
a  t o o  w i i  i t a r t ®  b y  M u x  J a - '  
e o b i  a t  D u c k  I , j i k e  I n n  w h e r e  
t e  a l i o  l o s t a l l ®  a  g a s  s U U m .
T h r e *  m o r a  I r u l t  i t a n d s  w e r e  
• t e o e d  a n d  a  c o i n  l a u n d r y  w i l l  
o p m  u p  s h o r t l y  In  t h e  n e w  a d d i -  
t k »  a t  t h e  s h o p p i n g  c e n t r e .
NEW DNIXa
N e w  u n i U  w e r #  b u i l t  a t  s o m e  
erf t h #  a u t o  c o u r t s  o n  t h e  s h o r e s  
erf l o v e l y  W o o d  I - i k e  w h i l e  a t  
o t h e r s  b e t t e r  I n c i l i t i c s  w e r e  i n ­
s t a l l ® ,
A  s e a p l a n e  b a s e  s l t u a t ®  in  
t t e  bay at W o o d  L a k e  R e s o r t  
was l i c e n s ®  a n d  m a k e  g o o d  u s e  
of b r i n g i n g  i n  m a n y  i n t e r e s t i n g  
Visitors.
BWANBONS
S w a i u o n ’s  S p r a y e r s  a n d  A .  
• n d  S ,  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  k e e p s  o n  
f r o w l n g .  S a l e s  w e r e  u p  r o n s i d -  
• r a b l y  a n d  p l a n s  w e r e  m a d e  l o r  
• x t e n s l o n  o f  t h e  b u n i n e s s  t o  
E a s t e r n  C a n a d a  n n d  U n i t ®  
S t a t e s  w i t h  t h e  o i i c n i n g  b y  E .  
S w a n s o n  o f  a  d i s t r i b u t i n g  a g e n c y  
b a c k  t h e r e  s l a t e d  f o r  e a r l y  ’6 4 .  
A  s a l e s  m a n a g e r  w a s  h l r ®  f o r  
t h e  w e s t e r n  d i v i s i o n .
T t e  p a y r o l l  l a s t  y e a r  am om U  
e d  t o  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  SM.OOO. T h e  
s i z e  o f  t h e  s t a f f  f l u c t u a t e s  b u t  
a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e r e  a r e  1 2  e m ­
p l o y ®  i n  t h e  s h o p  a n d  f o u r  In  
t h e  o f f i c e .
A  p a i n t  s h o p  w a .s  r o n s t r u c t ®  
l a  ’©  a n d  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  w o r t h  o f  n e w  
® u l p m e n t  w a s  p u r c h a .s e d  f o r
f i r e  f a c i h t l e s  wirra m i s r f ®  b y  
r w o  r o o m *
T t e  o M  f t a w l e y  f a r m  * » *  p u r -  
c h s i ®  b y  C . B .  " J i f k "  C a n g -  
n s n  cif A l t e r t s ,  a  v e r y  w -e ll  
k n o w n  c a t t i *  m a n .  t e  fcarought 
W ith  h i m  t h e  n u c l e u s  o f  m e  o f  
t h e  t e s t  p u r e b r e d  p f a i ®  i h o r t -  
h o r n  h e ® s  a n y w h e r e ;  i t  u  t h #  
m l y  a c c r ® i t ®  h e ®  t a  t h e  d t s -  
t r ic L
S m a l l  a ®  o iM H n a n  b u i t n e s s e *  
o p e n i n g  u p  i n c l ® ®  w e l d i n g ,  
a u t o  f i u l m a a i r l n g  a ®  a  p lu m t w  
i n g  a n d  h e a t i n g  b u s i n e s s .
O n  O c t .  4  a  k i n d e r g a r t e n  t o  
t e r v e  W m f ie l d ,  O k a n a g a n  C m -  
t r e  a ®  O y a m a  o j > e n ®  i n  U »e  
s c h o o lh o u & e  n e a r  t h e  e l e m e n t ­
a r y  s c h o o l  w i t h  M r s .  M a e  D o y l e  
a s  t h e  t e a c h e r  a n d  t h e  lU r r c t o r s  
a r e  M r s .  A u d r e y  h l a r t h a l l  
M f !  K la m e  I ' l 'U a r d .
M K i :  n i . s T R U T
i.t!£'.eCs! tv>r tt. 
. : i!U :^  t . t e  I .l4..lc 
vt  « is  a. 
a t  t h e  t e a u t .iJ
l i j  b i ' - i i  t a d  t e e a  \ * i j i t a r -  • t ' ; u v * t r ; c *  L t d  , e x t m d  t o  t t e  
t i e u x b i  t i e r . e n  iix a tteX iO U ig  s i.! .„ * i,rra  #£.(1 c f  t h e  O s a i i i i g a n
i . . ' ; . i ' e s  a n d  t i i e i .  i V a l e y ,  w t i r r e  u .ey t n e  f a a u f a i
l i e t e n u i i  lo  oXhet a c t i v i u e * ' p a - k L c g  h ouies  m  b>...tn O i i - .e r  
h t l '3  C 'f a ic g  186 3  C r u c f  t i r s o t ; a f e ‘i  O a o y o o * .  F .  L , I'v ip a x in k  
i .a f a  f u e r n e a  h * ' i  t a k e n  a n  a cu % 'eU .s  t h e  a c U v e  h e a d  f a  u . e  L r m .  
U ig  136 3 - O n e  s.eri>>,.s t i e  $ a i t  l a  t o e  B  C . I ' u e  C a i e l s ' , a a d  m a n a g e r  f a  t h e  .K 'u tla n d
j f a f c S ®  $ 6 .t i®  c ta .u ';* g e  w i t h  t o e ,v v n v e n u - . 'C i  h e l d  i n  V r r n m  a ® i h > ' . . ,* e ,  i h e i r  m a i n  c f v i a t o r ,  
; ie H ..a U iiE g  .L .j» t* e m g  i i . a l e  u p ; d a r m g  t h i s  e i e a !  h a d  s $ v a s < .> i ® j F r s u e  C i'H *ps 
!hiiii.a ( X ' l e i * !  suistiU-f j . i e *  m -  a.u e .L ic s t *
(c tu d iB g  t'fce f i t#  La a  !'.,.-v..3li!'.a.v i  tfee \$  
' ai;tei.!ifasi..W : Ufc’h  !.he
F i r e i n e i i  w e .r e  c a l l ®  t o  twe> t e a  h e  fa  
rhssi’jaey n e i t h e r  fa w h i c h ' s t e r e  hem e fa  M r . and  M r *
r e s ' f a l ®  i a  a n y  k - * s .  T t e ; V er i'» cn  L l k s f o ,
t« 'ig ,a d «  c v K * j e r a .t ®  w i t h  t h e ' .  '‘I 'la 'a i . i .tg  fa l.U 'ef-«  froCT t h e  B  C . 
f o r w i t r y  o a  u s e  o e r a s M o  w t e a . f i i e  m a r : h s i » '  f a f i c e  h a d  c o o -
e i g h t  r a t a  ip e & t  m e r m l  h o u e a ' f a u c t ®  a  c v f a s #  t a  Oymina d a f -
ts o e  r t a ik  m g h t  t o  e m t r o i i i h g  a i m g  DxSS. T h i s  w a s  The f i f t h  s u c h ]  
i i g h t e a m g  i t n k e .  i c o .* r s e  t h a t  m a n y  f i r e m ®  h » d i ® ' ' * ^ A I X
i'\teitie&  a l s o  r ' e i f x » d ®  t o  t w o i a u e i i d ® .  J jh  O v e r a l l  t o t a l s  f o r  t h e  t w o  R u t -
f a l s e  a l a r m s ,  o e e  f a  w h i c h  w a s j  I n  c k .iS ic g  h i s  r e p o r t ,  f i a c k t a f  h o u s e s  s h o w  t h » t
t io !  t i t f ® ,  t h e  o t t e r  w  a s  t 'u r n ®  j E i i i o  m * u r ’t ®  o n  Ifse . ia t r s t  a s - { ! ^ '«  M c l n ' n a h  R ®  v a r i e t y  u  t h e  
in  U l a n u c i p a t i ®  f a  a  f i r e  w l o c h i t e c t s  f a  M u t u a l  A id  I T r e  P r o -
d id  n o t  n 'i .* t* n a d u .e ,      ' " "  ‘
C h i e f  E i i t o t .  'W ho r e c m l l y  
i t e t T w d  d o w n  a s  F i r e  C h i e f  a l t e r  
f i v e  y e a r s  a e r v k e  p a i d  t r i b u t e  
t o  t t e  su j) |> o r t  g i v e n  h i m  b y  t h e
Is
fa K uilaifa, In 
c  ■ w r*es;a .t.:U !i.;i.ii. t o e  p l a n t  h a r t . iS e 5. p iu -  
t i  ‘11^.* .,!,^,'© 'fsc .!u  t , ; « i i t u . u e ,  .L iliK *n .
:’.'C!'ns.aso,; a ! f a  si».;r.e L a s t  K c k '* * ! ia  a .tui 
fa  l a . k e - ; W iB i i e f a  p i ® u c e .  A  fo n M v ie r & fo e  
' p « .r t  f a  t t e  O v c id e f iT a .l F r u i !  
'C c r i ip a jB y 'f . f r u i t  c r o p  i s  t e m g  
' t a r v i ; ®  t h r o u g h  t h e  R u t l a n d  
■ 'te a iif .h  f a  M c L e a n  & F H i p a m f a t  
'L td ..
v o l u n t e e r  f i r e m e n  a n d  g a v e
^ _____  _  _________ ____ ___________ l a r g e s t  i t e m ,  w i t h  a  t t t t n f c i n ®
t.ec 'U i.o  a s  i t e ttec is  O y a r i ia ,  hi f«A».000 b o x e s .  R ®  D e -
i r f a i c a t ®  e v ®  t la v u g h  tl»e  V a l l e y  L c i o u s  c a m e  n e x t  ® t h  a t o t a l  f a  
w i d e  a g r r o m r n t  h a d  l* e e a  iu p > e r - f3 d 3 ,5 0 0 .  T t e  g r a n d ,  t o t a l  f a  f n n t  
s ® ®  b y  l a t e r  C i v d  D e f ® c e  I r e c e i v - ®  b y  t h e  T w o  R u U a n d  
p.Iars.s, w e  c o u l d  s t i l l  c o n s i d e r  I r i i u s e s  c a m e  t o  1 .4 7 1 ,C 20 t e x e s  f a  
o u r s e l v e s  w e l l  r o v e r ® .  * < * * ■ .. .
Westbank Co-op Growers 
Construct Cold Storage Plant
| a $ ) p l e i .  K .tX M  p e a r s ,  4 0 3  u ® »  f a  
I c h e r r i e s ,  6Sf7 t o n s  f a  p n i n e i ,  9 0  
I m t  f a  p c a c b e t  a n d  3 0  t o t u  f a  
' a p - l r o t * .
B y  M BS. D O t A  G E U L A T K L Y  I n f c e s j i t a t ®
W E S T B A .N ’K - O n e  o f  t w o  $ 5 0 . ,  s e r o n n g  o f  
tn  ih i.v  s u p f* l,y . a n d
in c l i a l -  f a  a  d e b e n t u r e  t .o .i ie ,  t e f o r e
,0 0 0  p r o j e c t s  u n d e r t . i k c n  
a ®  j .( , f n r n u n it y  d u r i n g  l ‘> fa
e d  t h e  p u r c h a s e  ot  v o m e  t h r e e  
a c r e s  o f  la n d  a n d  c c i n s t r u c t io n  
ol a r o n c r e l c  b l o c k  t n j i ld in g  b y  
W e s t b a n k  C o - o f > e r a t iv c  G r o w e r s '
t h e  e x p l o r i n g  a n d
f u r t h e r  4.c*urces fa  
f i n a l l y  t h e  s e t t i n g
WE ARE NOT AS 
OLD AS THESE





W h en  it co m es  to  
foifely o a  th e  g o  . 
m tsdcl o !  ) o u r  c i r .
r r n d e  , .  ,  t o  k e e p  v o u  sm ilu ig  ut> i io i r d io c ,  t  t j 'K t t  vciv ice
se rv ic e , w e t i e  \c a r s  o ld  in  e tp e i ie n c e .  W c k e e p  vcxir c a r  
. . m a k e  ev e ry  trip  a  p k a s u te  t n p  n o  m a tte r  v ca r , n u k e  o r  
( la s - u p ,  l u t e - u ^ u q e - u p  , . . ) o u  n a m e  it, we tl d o  it w ith  4
. t.k 'tv  lvH»*
F ro p rtc io r; A N D Y  P l  A C l i  ,
h lO D I  R N  C A R -W A S H  I L 'B R IC A T IO N  w d  I I M  I PS
2 4 -H O U R  K ) W I N G  S E R V IC E  
S c rv tn g  K elow na an d  D iv tn c t S ince 19fAl 
" V o u  G el I h e  I k s i  . . . "
ANDY'S
C o rn e r  o f  H t r t r j r  b m I W M rr Vhtm  762-5336
T h e  f i r e  i m p r o v e m e n t  d l.» - 
t r l c t  i n s t a l l ®  a  n e w  h y d r a n t  ®  *
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  r o a d ,  p r o v i d ®  A s s o c i a t i o n  
t h e  v o l u n t e e r  f i r e m e n  w i t h  T h e  b u i ld in g ,  n o w  b e i n g  
c o a t .1 , h a t ,! ,  a l s o  I n s t a l l ®  in  
t h e  f i r e  h a l l  a n  o i l  f u r n a c e  a n d  
a  m a c h i n e  to  w a s h  t h e  f i r e
w o r k  o f  l a y i n g  n e w  
a d d i t i o n a l  jiip r .v  b e -
h o '  c.v.
F i r e  I0.V5C.'! w e r e  w a y  d o w n  a *  
f i r e  h i n t s  a n d  t i p s ,  g i v e n  b y  t h e  
f i r e m e n ,  h e l p e d  m a k e  t h e  r e s i ­
d e n t s  f i r e  . s a f e l y  c o n s c i o u s  w h i c h  
r e s u l t ®  in  o n l y  1 6  .a la r m s  t u r n ­
e d  m  n n d  a  lo s .s  o f  $ 1 ,1 7 1 .
T h e  O c c o l a  F i s h  a n d  G a m e  
C lu b  b o u g h t  2 5  a c r e s  o f  l a n d  
k n o w n  a s  t h e  o l d  W n ll  p r o p e r t y  
w h i c h  t h e y  h a v e  n o w  n a m ®  
" S im r L s m a n ’a  F i e l d ."
P la n .s  f o r  t h i s  a r e a  i n c l u d e  a 
t r a p - .s h o o U n g  r a n g e ,  a  r i f l e  
r a n g e  a n d  a c l u b h o u s e .  I t  Is  
a l s o  h o p ®  t h a t  o t h e r  a p o r L s  a c ­
t i v i t i e s  w i l l  b e  c a r r i ®  o u t  t h e r e .
T h e  W in f i e l d  a ®  O k a n a g .m  
C e n t r e  I r r i g a t i o n  D l . s t r lc t  l a i d  
a n o w  m a i n l i n e  a l o n g  H i g h w a y  
9 7  f r o m  A l ’a Cafe to  t h e  c o r n e r  
o f  B e r r y  R d ,  a t  a c o s t  o t  ap­
p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,
O n  J a n .  3 1 ,  1 9 6 3 , t h e  W i n f i e ld ,  
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e .  O y a m a  
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  w a s  
f o r m ®  a n d  s o m e  o f  t h e i r  m a n y  
n c t l v i t l e s  I n c l u d ®  d i s t r i b u t i n g  
1 0 ,0 0 0  b r o c h u r e s  w i t h  m a p s  a n d  
d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  a r e a  t h r o u g h o u t  
A l b e r t a ,  B .C . ,  W a s h . ,  O r e g o n  
n m l C a l i f o r n i a :  n i s o  t h e y  s p m -
,   ....................................  t e d  a  c r o s .s w n lk  a n d  a c h o o l
t h e  w o r k  s h o p  a l s o  t o  t a k e  c a r e  s a f e t y  p a t r o l  a t  H i g h w a y  9 7  a n d  
of t h e  g r o w i n g  b u .s ln e .s s  t h e  o f -  B e r r y  R d .
t h e  a c t u a l  
rn tu n i n n d  
g a n .
I n  t h e  0 ! ) in to n  f a  t h e  t r u s t e r s
a m i n i m u m  o f  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  g a l k w s  o f  
f o n » | w a t c r  M n r a g e  o v e r  e x h t i n g  s u p -  
v c r t ®  to  c o ld  s t o r a g e .  L  I h e f a E v  " d l  t a k e  c a r c  f a  t h e  n e c t r i  
f!r.'.t s t e p  in  n n  e x p a n s i o n  p r r w t o f  p r r . ' c n t  a n d  j w t o n t ia t  U i c r s  
t h a t  w i l l  c o v e r  s e v e r a l  E r . • r v e r a l  y e a r . s  t o  c o m eg ram
y e a r s ,  a n d  w i l l ,  w i t h  a l t e r a t i o n s  
a n d  p l a n s  c a r r i e d  o u t  in  t h e  
m a m  p a c k i n g h o u s e  b u i l d i n g ,  
p r o v i d e  a n  a d i i i t n u i a l  4 0 , (Kk) s q .  
f e e t  o f  c o ld  . s t o r a g e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
p r o v i s i o n  o f  c q u i i m i e n t  .su c h  a.s 
p u r c h a s e  o f  m a n y  m o r e  p i c k i n g  
b in s .
L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e c o r d  c r o p  o f  
2 4 0 ,0 0 0  b o y e s  o f  a p p l e s  h a n d l ®  
b y  t h i s  im c k i n g h o u .s e  a l o n e ,  
i x i in t e i i  u p  t h e  a l r e a d y  k n o w n  
n e ®  f o r  m o r e  c o l d  . s t o r a g e ,  a n d  
t h e  p l a n n ®  c o n t i n u i n g  p r o g r a m  
o f  t i c v e l o p i n c n t  s h o u l d  g o  f a r  
t o w a r d  m e e t i n g  s t o r a g e  n n d  
p a c k i n g  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  
i m m e d i a t e  f u t u r e .
P la n .s  f o r m u i a t ®  o v e r  s e v e r a l  
y e a r s  b y  W e s t b a n k  f t V a t e r w o r k s  
D i s t r i c t  c u l m l n a t ®  In  1 9 6 3 , In  
a c t i o n  t h a t  s t a r t ®  w i t h  t h e  s u r ­
v e y  a n d  r e v a m p i n g  o f  t h e  e n ­
t i r e  w a t e r  s e t - u p .
L a n d o w n e r s  In  t h e  d o w n t o w n  
a r e a  a l s o  f a v o r e d  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  
a  l a g o o n - t y p e  s e w a g e  d i s p o s a l  
s y s t e m ,  t h i s  d e c i s i o n  a l s o  b e i n g  
t a k e n  in  19 6 3 ,
W o r k  in  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  d o m e s ­
t i c  w a t e r  s u p p l y  n o w  ia  in  p r o -  
g r e . s s  u n d e r  t h e  w i n t e r  w o r k s  
p r o g r a m ,  w i t h  s e w a g e  ln .s a l ln -  
t io n  t o  f o l l o w .
P l a n s  n o w  b e i n g  c a r r l ®  o u t
I R R I G . M I O N  S U P P L Y
U)6.T n l o  w a s  a  y e a r  f o r  p l a n ­
n e d  e x p a n s i o n  b y  V V e s t t » n k  I r -  
n g a t l n n  D i s t r i c t ,  n n d  a  r t x p i e s l  
f o r  i i y i i s t a n c e  in  t h i s  d c v e l o j v  
n i c n t  f r o m  A R D A — t h e  A g r i c u l ­
t u r a l  R c h a b i U t a l i o n  D c v c l o [ v  
m c n t  A c t .
A s .s l .v ta n c e  In c a r r y i n g  o u t  
t h e s e  p l a n s  w i l l  in c r e . i .v e  b y  
s o m e  170  a c r e s ,  i r r i g a b l e  l a ®  
o f  w h i c h  t h e r e  a l r e a d y  a r e  8 0 0  
a c r e s  in  t h e  W e s t b a n k  I r r i g a ­
t io n  D i s t r i c t ,  a ®  a l s o  w i l t  a u g ­
m e n t  s u p i d i e s  t o  t h e  l a t t e r .
T i ®  In w i t h  t h i s  d e v e l o p m e n t  
w a s  a  r e q u e s t  l a s t  f a l l  b y  l i n d -  
o w n e r s  t e y o n d  t h e  I x r u n d a r ie .s  
o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  d i s t r i c t ,  w h o  h a v e  
a s k e d  A R D A  f o r  a  . s u r v e y ,  a m i  
a s s i s t a n c e .  In  b r i n g i n g  a f u r ­
t h e r  r e v e r n l  h u n d r e d  a c r e .s  u n ­
d e r  i r r i g a t i o n .
A  $ 1 2 ,5 0 0  c i n d e r  b l o c k  b u i l d ­
i n g  c o n s t r u c t ®  In  1 9 6 3  p r o v i d ®  
W c s t t e n k  V o l u n t e e r  F i r e  B r i ­
g a d e  w i t h  a  3 0  X 4 0  E x it  e n g i n e  
r o o m ,  a  2 0  X .32 in . s t r u c t io n a l  
r o o m ,  f u r n a c e  a n d  s h o w e r  r o o m s  
a n d  a  f u l l y  e q u i p p e d  k i t c h e n .
O f f i c i a l l y  o p e n « x l  l a s t  O c t o t e r .  
t h e  n e w  f i r e  h a l l  h o u s e s  a n  tii>- 
t i K t n t e  f i r e  e n g i n e ,  a u x i l i a r y  
p u m p  a n d  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  f i r e ­





S H O P S  C.VPRI
N o  A p p o in tm en t  N ecessa ry  . . , Open 9 to  6 da i ly
Phone 762-S302
PERSONALIZED LANDSCAPING SERVICE  
EVERG REEN SHRUBS A N D  SHADE TREES  
CUT FLOW ERS A N D  FLOW ERING SHRUBS  
BEDDING  P L A N ! S A N D  BULBS 
FLOW ERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
•  WE SEN D FLOW ERS W ORLD-W IDE BY W IRE
Comer of Glenwood nnd Ethrl Phone 762.3512, Evcnlngi 762.3506
If Takes Team Work 
To Keep Yo^ Well
Teamwork betw een you, your Doctor -  and your Pharmacist, 
produce a triple threat "FRONT" against disease sure t | | |  
produce the desired result. Our accurate prescription com ­
pounding can help in your fight againstlisickness.
♦
OUR 57th  YEAR
•  As Your Pharmacist





* Always a Large Selection of; 
Quality Merchandise
2*9 Bcnuwd A rt. KELOWNA, ILC Phono 762.3131
3 E
M im i  M m .d M A p o B « r « r l B
« • «  t t e  t a s m w .  A A  t t w  « « l i e r  
i v v ®  lu  t e  » U \X M |l¥  avt©iii©ut,'*4x-tol cu tu vcjM T  « a s  M r x -  t t i r t  t t e  i t e t i a t e  I N i a i w i * * I w t l t f t t e
n d  'o ii .-a ite te ©  f w  ii- .e  ym x '-ie  ' f a w i w k r .  t t e  e k t e i t  « » t a b t e t e 4  arffM k -
l>ui'Ui£ it©  v « sr  t t e  D i*-f iX i im i  tb* cmurse of i t e ix  firrtjsfcatKie la  t t e  © cm D aute^ , t e v -
r i d  a m m  a cfiUiruB- u n  r v o m  v%*r i t e  group wwr« sb te  te 'a a g  t e e n  fir s t  i a m t e  ia  UB&,
.© lii©  iiC  M ijc fc t t t  i« . ; « f ,  b y  i f e e i i i i  o f  teJ t©  iw»ltel . a ®
'tvx*,. a i *  o w l  o f  ii,2 !b .<  **>3 f a f a f e i j  b-isnet a4..u%iKiC&, t o g * i t e r ;l a a s t i .  t e t ,  u
te m M  E tec ted  jM xteteat o f  Wm 
K u t e a d - i m w  L o ca l a t  t t e  te»
. ^ c e a f  ik j u iu a l  'mmtmg. i »  K o w f t i ip  
c p g x m O iM t lte i'  i iu f t  « i b i  O c u i ' f e  W iuttalaM rfc
 _____ t 1» l t e « ‘» t e  i» a i t e  |«a*itete vt %•
b r c k  ciiafe^imirnuaJuitit ite ' ^ m t i u  o f t t e ir  t t e i f t i t i n u i l  o c tiv m ex . ju a e d  t e t  iW 'E ck tM M u  C liuviH a F t f t e j ip
to itoi foe! twad* »tev& la  pa»*ji,iia t te  t 'te m te r  fa
" W t e p m o o f
j ' t e i  C id > * * «  * » J : .
I2m  w a i  b .- i2 i
i t e t  t! •& » i-.'fcid fo a t iMK fc im c te lt  ter tK« " f t * l - | i a
; t e d ! B ©  • * >  a * n n > $ t u k  ! * •  t ‘- r v -  U itd  B cimm'* a t  t t e  E f a M ' M i C c a u t a l t t m - ’*
U'lcai ''tii!fe.'-..iia C d '-  fc .®  «  t e a l  tea,]** t e r  t t e f  y  s x j& s ir t  f a  t w o  h s c * » -
rv* .i( .« . P i v . - v i d U  d  i.&e R 'a fo i& J  metermXy w n d  ' t e r * .  M r* .
i% *t© r#orX -*  l/- .* tt 'W l * t e v j t id  o f   ̂ i '© c s o v * t i  f t ix o i
U’’fesUx'i u  S.. C. lA icai, * ® 'G s ® e a  Out> w oi idm 'toied
i r . i £ . i g © r  u  J - t e i  ; ̂ ' . j c ££*.«.' *  t e i i c a  S ' t e c i . t f c g ' . j e ic u ,  c i i l  acqwiXM  i t e i a  w i t l i
etifcii* ter  t t e  te*jslU ii ttey ;a s ,* , fa ifc© co*iUU'»iU!y„:
•  :>w. a  co-t^w m foie a t m  i t e j  ®  »faix«ie'Ui«;;ju to  t t e  fiteii'Wl.'
W to f lo J d  L A ,  o p e r a t e d  a  t i a o t l i f a a d  p r c i - 'd i i  U w iu m t i i  g l l  «!»*>■ 
• t  I t e  i f e t i t e i  f - o f t .  isxium  o e m f e c i t e s  f m a  t o c t i
r t A
T t e  R f e t ia a d  P *re* t
V « M  c t e a m a t e i  u  O m
iW m  % 
tr a « te i« r .
G n i , t m
m o A m h
C » # o r t«  t i a r t c « ,  « f a  t t e i r ;  
* w ' U ik  ii'U  t e  to  e*.U a a  m m  r©-*j~ i
F T B E  B S l t i l D e
T t e  H ' j lU & i  L 'a *  B i : |w l « t * *  e f -  
L c t e e c y  o * *  u « .'r t!* j.* ,ti d j r t f t g  
la fa  by I t e  *cs«iUU£» fa a  1 ,1*6 
g o lk a  l a r k  t r u c k ,  t t e  c o e t  w a s  
$4,<AW p l ' - i  iTte c o « l  f a  c e r t i i a  
a lter -ifofea*. 
a q ia j ,' i! ,c fe l .  T t e  t o ' e s c i i l  fo r *  t e i i
SjCiiy |i.»..rt<l i d  !« •>  U ’u i . k i ,
t t w r  t , c W  I r l i . *  *  l a  t e * J ' ' ' ^  a © ! , * !  
m  I te  p iv ^c i!>  fa K. C. P a r m ,  
fa tte  ir>_it'et-s fa t te  T'lr* 
F r o t d ' t e n a  D i j U i c i  
A  |r x i d * t s . ) r ,  i w o  Um$:%s a M  a  
i i i u A e  « ; e c w r  » w «  a t e *  a d d ®  
I ly Ui© t-j r  pinrrs! fa iLe brig ate,
More W hoopers 
Fail To Show
w m n m m M  ^ a f >  —  H w
m » {  e c a c i t e s  i w j .  t c t i  y  § . i j h  o ik i i i l*  m r d m  
l a a r d t e a u -  ! ^ a t  gn r&  «4> L o i *  o m i  m m *
V« . . fc- ■ * f * * “  t t e  p re o e u t g f o o f l t t j i ,®  » te x ; 'j» » f » ■ * * «  w d i siiow
r e v x i i  a m  Aajocyatioa, w t e c h  o w i f a  « w  a s fa a iir t ia ij ite .  o i f a  »  a  fe * *  p u i  i t e  f a f o a a t
................;at ta« K g m ii ia i  fa  tte^ jo o r  fa i it*’u ottea  fa  m m  bm & m . tiM a t e w m g  fk«c* M
F t'A  to F r e d t e o l  fa  t t e  W i*” ’
iiK .'-iva fc t 'k iy  b y  I t e  t t e r w a f o r y ' . i *  M i'* .  N * l» t i e  M ''C L augM LB , M r * .I  . *
jtLift'Ci *■ *ar'ti? 0.8; i  I ' a t , .  .  tif  a.’ A .I  ... _  . . . . . .  i •£*»*•s f a t o c t i ,  Jtii'd a  v e r y  4 .u .c v 'e * * ffa 'H j's_  yg  M o i ' t i c r ,  v i e *  i* r c » i  
) v a r ,  ] t e J 8 t ,  * m  M j'$. j .  C a i> 4 u w .  oac-
I t e r ©  m e t *  s > m «  n i l » g ! v t o 4 S ; r « 5 a r y ' U « * 4 f a « 4 r .  
over lc «  k%ii fa  I t e  faj
» t e  I ' a i v e i i  a t e  l e a c t e x *  f a  fe igO  ‘ B t t F G A  
i s c t e f a  s i t e d i t i  t i v J u  a ft i% ©  paL i'i T t e  R u t la iw l  L o c a l  o f
I te s  te'cam# pltm  today
t o i e i ' t o r  c k p a i i m e a t  m  
, .taxUkC® t t e t  t t e  M  o te o p M t
» i  A fO tea* N aiw fto l
W iktfa* H efog*  c «  t t e  T « * te  
jO'faf Civoat a ro  t e t e v *  to  coitk- 
' pciu* to*  en u ro  m t e  pwiaakiii**
RUTLAW IttAlTH aNTRE STARTH) THIS YEAR
3 r u x t t e r i  m iu e i i ix a  t t e t e  M O i ® * u ^ * B n t i s i i  C f a u m t a #  » t e l t  G r o w 0 0 i ^  N o t t A  A m e i t o A a  l o j g e a t  w A .
t e  a s CIO fa u ci, an o- * • - ............................  ■ * ; i£g bud.
A a  a r c f e j t t c t '*  d r a w  i n  i
fe te  l y r o j O ' i®  u r #  f t  fa -  
l a t e  i l t a .' . ’.fe C t B U e -  T t e  t e 'w  
I t e  W  lU 'u c t i U *  w o U d  a e r v i c *  
o v e r  I I . .e c *  p o f a k e  a  a e  K --i*  
}# t e  o r e *  o r a l  t t e  W ia f o e k i .
O o a a a g a o  C e a t r * .  O y o r a a ,
& .*faA i i a i  E a s t  K tk x w 'fe a , f t *  
H K t e ,  B ia s ; a  U - > - * t a u k  a t e  
y d rtlfofat. B fa  J e r o m e , 
c ra u 'm a a  fa ik t  R u U ate  Pub- 
li'C H . e i i t e  S o c i e t y  s * M  t t e  p r o -
via.c.i*l fo y e r a io e c t  k».» ea r-  
tra r 'k ®  a IlfouuO giOBt for i t e  
c e c u e ,  »  k ! c h b * i t e e s  
m a ic te d  by t t e  teder'oi gyy -  
e r a m e a t  O tter  d o a a tto iii t e v a  
t e e a  r e c c iv ®  f r o a  o r g a a u a r
t i m s  a t e  t t e  b a l i a o e  m m  t e -
U ig  a f a i C i t ®  b y  p’<«.tj|ic ( - a B 'v a a i  
fa  resK tecu  m  t t e  «r«a  at 
y e a r 's  ccad.
(ODurter F t e t o ) .
Rutland's 1963 Expansion Varied 
, Covering Ail Aspects of Community
• »  r o e  j - j a t i f i e d .  T t e  l a t e « t  v e n t u r e  f a  A s s o c i a t i a a  book •  f o r w a r d  s t e p .
K iy o  Y i i r . f c v a a  a s  a s s ^ t o o t  ^  ^  a p o a s o n c g  f a  a  T a  t t e  e a r l y  p o r t  f a  I t W  o t e s !  TYi-# S f a t e  t e c t e i e *  s e v w  .
c f o f a .  A i l  m e m b e r s  o r *  i t  u  b o | » t e ! t t e y  a b s o i t e d t t *  E llM to a  t o c a l i f a  i m ,  b w t t t e  a p t m r e a t  h m
u , ,  A '.r^na I K S  h i t  a s  ,ia i d  i m . '  ! » t o  t f o e i i  o t g a o t i a t k * -  A *  a  r « - ' i f a  » u  a d f a t  t o d *  f i o m  t t e  a
r u e  t t f a t t e  i  I* S4 |g  it,tot fa  dm* a t o a l g a . m a u o i i  t a e ; t f e * i  re a tfa te  A n u a j * *  t t v u u
t o w  R e g a a  i*  V k » - i . R ' a t i * t e - E m * < »  t o c o l  t e c * u . « ; t e t i t e w a i i  l a  t b e  t a l i  f a  I M
a w *  W l i i t e M r *  A f i i k w y  l > i i L ( l t e  t t e r d  k r g e s t  i s  t t e -  f o t i t ' s & l ic s v e *  a  a c t  g a i a  f a  t a ^ W
^  a t e  M r s -  A t o i  g r o w e r *  a o t o c f a t t o n .  e a « t e e d ‘ f a r d  t o r  t g *  , « r .  i t e  t e f t e b
t e ^  i u r * « > v i A .  t r e o i t o r e r .  1 i a  s i u K e m a l   ̂d t m A k  o a l y ,  ..
'br«a e s x e t e t e  t o ' i S t e r  liu..* p a s t
y e a r .  tfo.«w*t» I k e J e  t e v e  b e e a ;  
som e prviw isie*  d tj i r i r .g  t o ’
(too'se  l a ,  T b e  D it U ' iC t  i*  • » -  
i k a v o r i E g  t o  a c q u i r e  p n ^ r t y  
(SO w f a c k  t o  c M i s m i c t  a  l a r g e r  
t l i e  b a i l ,  T i 'u a ie e *  f a  itk* D t s t n c t  
a r e  M , W , M a r * t e i l ,  K . C ,
F a r k e i .  N i c k  H u s c h ,  E .
S c t e e i d c r ,  s a d  L. M , F c t c b .
B f  A l t  G l A f  I d e t y ' *  " B d l o i r e ”  r u b d i v i i i o t n  A c b e c k  o f  t h e  p a i t  a e c o u j 3 t * |p * i k  ffoaa o v e r e i w d i j B . g  a t e  C E V T E N m A L  F A I E
I t o o k l a e  L a c k  o v e r  t h e  y e a r  o L  h a d  a a o t h e r  r o a d  a d d ®  l a s t ; m m c a t ®  i i . e  a r r e a r s  w e r e  » t I a v o i d m g  c m a i c U o c  w i t h  
l i ©  t h e  r o o s t  r io t e w o r t h y ,  a a d t t e » r .  » t e  t o » * t  f a  t h e i r  * u l > ; a s  g i e a t  a *  e s U r o a t ® ,  a t e  d u e }  a l i s c h t e u l e s .
d i v i o e . . . . .  .  - w __________________________________
L i c U o * o f t - j  K - u i i a t e ‘* C e n l e n r u a l  P a r t  h a s  
B iiu  u « « ! | » u  » s .i» c u u k c a . T h e  P o n y  la t * ,g u e ,  I m a d e  s o m e  p r o g r e s s  i o  t h e  p a s t  
r r e ' - ' i o i a t l e  c c c u r i e o c e  t o  B u t - 'C U v s d ®  t o t *  h a v e  b e e n  »c»M T i» e  to  a  b a & k  e rr o o -, s u e e t  h g h t o g : t e q u t r i a g  a  l a r g e r  c L a m o t e  i \ » o - ' y e * t ,  w i t h  u n p i v . n t m e a u  t o  t h e  
!-V,"t ' w a i  i h e  s e S c tU c a *  f a  h u t *  S t o . t c t y  h b *  a  U r g e  b t o c f c  f a  i a a d ; f a t e s  h a d  b e e n  i i e d i t e d  t o  C . f a ; i i h u e d  t o  u s e  t h e  C e h t c t t i a a L h a U .  t a  t h e  i»au*.tii.-.g f a  t h e  e » -  
!* '* V  "m ;**  M v lu tC 's h  > ih .  s t i l l  * v a U a t d e  t o r  s u t o i v i s k e i . ) C  a c c o u n t .  W h i l e  t h e  a W e e l j P a i k ,
t T a r ' v i © !  M is *  C a r f a  W o u ld ,  a *  T h i s  d e v e t o p i n e o l  i s  f a  v c r y ; t > g h t s  w e r e  o f f ,  h o w e v e r .  g r « * l L  m w e * * .
jk'fc ! . a ' t v ® - U i e - L a k #  a t  t h e  i p e c i a l  t e a c h t  t o  t h e  c o m -  w a s  c r e i t ® ,  a n d  i h e r  E W  B I S I H E H
R f | t " , a  ' £ ! ' . - ju ty .  a s  t h e  p r o f s i*  w iU  t e ’ eti-d  r e . u i t  h a s  t> r e a  a  t e t t e r
T>w.i 0 n  d c t i i i i t e l y  p r o i t c i * .  i T o - u ®  t e d  u j t o  t h e  c o K -u iv im ity  fo r  t h #  s e .r v 'te « .  
fv-r s  ih ' .s .c e  l o r  th .e  M - s s  i h  d -* e  i - i . ' - i i e .  " r i i t M B I ' B  O F  C O M M E R C E
hXchx-iU t e ' l  fvn.s';*’.®  e a f b ;  S r* r f to  H-.i'.-ahd t.rg !m iia fo m * .< ^ * M ®  r-r.
v t t t f  f i .r  t h e  LofeO'r fa  b e cco fe
k e io e h * ‘» <i’-«cn  fa  Ujc Heg»
l e t  lo r  f a  U ie  b v U ld lK g . o . t e  t e -  
to iiti,g i lf!g  o f  t h e  1 1 x 4  W ith  
a s b e s t o s  * . l u i i g k s ,  a d d i n g  g r e .* l ly  
t o  t h e  o u tw  a r o l * i> s > e a .ta a c e  f a  t t etK irtog I M  therw w e r e  *ev 
era,l n ew  b a sta c sse*  lU r te d  up = t>ui.LliBi.
la  the R u tito d  d istrtct. j Lleeclier* at th e  s o f t te l l
T h e s .#  la c l t e e  t h e  iyyenisg  t d ^ n : m d  w e r e  re b h .it,  fete  a d -  
^ ^ '“ t e g f a i u c i a a l  s e a t i h g  t . ' I a t r d  a r o u h d
A* t bi .r4w«.e\ i . ,  Jl.* I,* . . .  a *...,. u ... 'i i .g-,.
an d  o o  sevcifci occasioi 
b e e n  a e a r d ®  t h e  I w r k r  
t o g  o n e  {'! t h e  F r ir o e a s -C :  
ti'OW. IB T . ^ ,  c r o a i ' i  h a d  
b e s t o w ®  uj.c«n a  H ' i - U a t e  g * r l 
D a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  Mr.-: J
g  r s - , f c  s 'je a d v  b eaeO 'cd  b v  c h a m b e r  fa  c o m - : 6 n  o f f i c e  to  t h e  V a l l e y
b ' d o n a u a i i *  f r o m  t h e  o o f t t e i l  a t e *  b a s t  t e d  d i a -
.1 h id lA f.'ii'u ifa .r to  S o c i e t y ,  w h i c h  is ^ ^ „  a c e o u c t a n t ,  fa  Keiow'aa.jR^o,^^,. g e iie ra l » s ,H .* 3 r a n c e
f a t e - ; ,  t e l d t o g  c o m p o h y  f o r  i h e . f f M  t m p o r t w t  b t j d t i c a  ^  p * , g  u v w n i  l a s t
a t e - B C i x i A  U x - a i .  o w s e r *  o i ’-i^e ^ 0 . , r * r ' e r n i l  ♦ « u  i V ' ’*’©- 0**^ * : y e s r  L y  t h e '
te e n 'o ld  K e i o w o a  a i n < i r t  p r o p e .r t y ,  ; » * k r  r e s o - u r o e s  of t.h e  h o r ,* - e r h  t r » r t ,  fa w h i c h  M r ,  S i a d t a  i s  u » e  
■ ,fc ,  ® f t h e  O k a h .s g a n  \ a l l e y ,  ' s e c r e t a r y ,  M r s .  R a i j j h  R u f i l  t e -
O r g o m i a t e f t i  b » v «  ^ , 1^ ,,,:; ,^ *®  b y  p t F M d e o t  B e r t ; m g  i n  e h s r g e  c f  t h e  o f f i c e ,  M e t - s  - n - ' i  n l f  v i h k XM  m o w e r  i s  
V  tt  u . . .  M  U f o H . h ‘ h e - !  a k e ' p ' f  t o e  \  a  P^bgiam  t a i l s  f o r  h e  1 c a l f #  R e a l t y  f a  K e l o w n a  a l s o  u s e ' r o S ^ * , : * !
J * ; ^ a l  ^ 0 . j0 :! 'T O » u U u c to «  fa s to ra g e  i«  th e :,to s
K e t o w n *  R e g a t t a
 ...̂  . . . .  , .e 8 fed u s e  f a
a  { lo w e r  m -c w e r  t o  k e e p  t h e  g raS |^  
c u t  o v e r  t o e  e n t i r e  i>rt«,• « ' ! ) ' .
O l A M B E B  S F O S ' S O I E D
S g < « K > r e d  b y  t o e  I t a t l a t e  
C h a m b e r  erf C - o m m e r c e ,  w i t h  
H u g h  n t x i ’O t o ie k ,  a  p a s t  p r e t o -  
d r n t ,  n i a r k t o f  t h #  t o l e r r t l  f a  
I k i a i d  r n e m l i e r s ,  t h e  M i s s  M c ­
I n t o s h  c c i a t e i t  l i a s  I'e-en  a « f > c i -
d .-e u ig  r e p ta f ®  tto s  y ear  w ith  a 
• f a f i m t  t h # r '     ........ :  ~~'Tm ■ C ito s U U c iK -a  m  tw im g e  u « ; i a i *  o f f s e e  im  a  p a r t  U m e  b a » i a . ! u , - 0  u m t
t o s s  f a r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e ,  d u e  t o  a
™  d eciito ii to  toctefcse  fee*
4 a .» ,*  , , - %■  t>->» Is* , wii.ii.si.k- -----------  — ! T he H u t la te  L adle* A u xiliary
..U fa  h e a .h  ..-..-k.r,. . t . . . .s  a t -  * n d  d o tn estic  w a te r jto  K e l o w n a  H o s p i t a l  o p e n e d
■ j a T hrift Shop  ta t t e  rem atntn g  
- " ,y  -- ra is in g  a co.ntoderable
T hi* w ould  a tsu r#  *11 d tt jrlct* , tncmey fo r  th e ir  ch ari-
a g a ln st ■ 'water th o r la g e , arsd.jg^j^ purpose* th rou gh  t t e i
l a t e
. h a t n b e r  f a  c o m m e r t e ,  a n d  t h e  
H fe t la i fa  h e a l t h  s . j , x - . r t v ,  t h i s  l a t ­
t e r  gro'up- a l s o  r e c e i v m g  a  f r e e  
s i t e  fu r  t h e i f  b u i ld i f i g .
d a n d  a n d  < «  t o  
o r t t ir .a t e  a l l  t h e  s - e v e t a l  i r r t g a  
tic -n  g> s t e i n s  a  m i  t r  
I ' T o j e c t i ,  w i t o  b a l a n c i n g  r e s e r  
s to ir s  tn  e a c h  a r e a
t t R A L T I l  C E K T I E
W h i t  m a y  w e l l  p ro 'V #  t o  t e  t b #
b i g g e s t  t h i n g  f o r  R u t l s t e
C entenn ia l Y ear.
M r *  K  C  L u c a * .  In  t h #  t e e  
g l n n i n g ,  a n d  M r * .  K e l l y  S l a t e r
f o r  t h e  I a r t  t w o  y r a r s ,  h a v e
{ o l l u f  1  t h i t  a i e  a l r e a d y  
m e n a c e ,  a n d  w h i c h  * i U  b e c o m e
•  g r e a t c ,  — ------------------------------
f o i i h  c i t y  a n d  r u r a l  r e s l d e n U  a *
U m e  g o e s  o n .  S u p p o r t  h a s  t * e m  
r e t e i v t e  f r o m  t h e  W in f i e l d
or K u u s t e  p r o v i d e
I'Aii g o t u n d e r w av  in  N'ovefnVier i to m  w a t e r  f
 ---------------- , ,  .fa  i « a .  when the H u tlsm l H ealth  f r e e  « f  co n tam tn au o n
a t t e  w 'lto  r  . t la ts d 's  a n n u a l  M a y  I f o u n d ®  b a c k  to  l ‘J«62,
D a y  t p o r l *  s i n c e  l i M ,  t lx . ,  t  W iU ia m  J u r o m e  a i  p r e s i ­
d e n t .  D r .  A . W . N .  D r u l t t ,  l i t  
v d c # - p r e i l d e n t ;  M r * . E a r l  F u m -  
f ' h r e y ,  2 n d  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;  M r * .
b e e n  r e s ix u n n b lc  fo r  t o e  j o h r f  ’ i v r r i s .* '  U e a 7 u ^ e r , '  * a n - !  c h a m t e r  f
t o g  a n d  n a m i n g  o f  I t o i r i n d » ,  a  1 3 3 . 0 0 0 1 r e a d y  a  j o i n t  c o t n m i t t e #  b a *
c a n d i d a t e * ,  t o t o  to r  t o e  M i s s  b u i l d i n g .  t e e n  r e t  u p  t o  s t u d y  a n d  p r o -
M c l n t o i h  a n d  t o e  l a d y - o f  . 1 0 # - 1 R u t l a n d  c e n t r e  i s  p l a n n e d
t o  s e r v e  L i h s o n ,  S o u t h  a n d  E a s t  
,  K e l ' t w n * .  J o e  R i c h e ,  B l a c k  
t h e i r  e f f o r t * ,  ifu* y e a r  c r o w n ®  . W 'ln f ic k l ,  O k a n a g a n
w i t h  s u c c c c s s ,  h t c r a l l y !  C e n t r e ,  a n d  O y a m a
i M i e M n a i a i  A W A R D  I T h e r e  w i l l  b e  a  s t a f f  o f  t h r e e
E v i d e n c e  s i t e  to  t o j  w a t c r .s  o f  t h e  W e s t  K r l U e ,  w h i c h
l a n d s  iiK ^*n m  utc
A n  t o n o v a tJ c m  t h a t  p r o v e d  
h i g h l y  p o p u l a r ,  w * »  t h e  o p e n t o g ;  
•Of t l i e  | » o l  a  m c s i t h  e a r l i e r ,  f o r  
t h e  u s #  f a  t t e  h i g h  a c h o o l  p u p i l s ,  
" u n d e r  t h e  t u p > e r v l s k «  f a  t e a c h ­
e r s .  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  P a r k  to
,1 9 6 3  w a s  E w a l d  H s n c t ,  w i t o
a n d ^  . f  o p e r a t i n g  u t r t  S h o w i e r  a s  s e c r e t a r y .
In  t h e  o l d  p r e m i s e *  f a  t h e  " N o o k
"  C a f e , ”  DOW c o m p l e t e l y
. . . .  -la u ic  r{,>c»se» m r o i
a  s u p p l y  o f  i » o ’- i« - - ; o p e r * U o n »  f a  t h e  i h o p  
!or dcsmvi'.ie uves | " D u ggan 's L unch ."  i
L a k e  c o n t e s t s ,  a n d  d e s e r v e  t h e j  
t h a n k *  f a  t h e  c o r n r n u n l t y  f o r ;
 r e n o -  
- v a t e ^  a n d  a l t e r ® ,  p r o v i d e *
h o m e  c t x ik e d  m e a l s .  I h e  o j i e n l n g  
In  N o v r r n t e r  l a s t ,  o f  t h e  R u t la tK l  
P h a r m a c y  L t d . ,  b y  L c s r n #  A .  
S n o o k ,  a t  t h e  R u t l a n d  c o r n e r ,  I n  
t h o  f i n e  n e w  b l o c k ,  b u U t  f f a  
G e o r g #  W . M a r t i n ,  o f  K e b w n a ,  
w a *  a w e l c o m e  e v e n t ,  f i l l i n g  a 
g r e a t  n e ®  I n  t h e  d i j t r l c L
m o t e  t o e  p l a n .
T h e  p l a n  c o n t e m p l a t e *  t h e  
f u l l e s t  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  *11 t h #  
s t o r a g e  f a c ! l l t ) e .s  f a  t h e  m o u n t a i n  
l a k e s  a n d  s t r e a m s  t h a t  c a n  
s e r v e  t h e  a r e a ,  e v e n  t o  t h e  p o * »  
s l i d e  d i v e r s i o n  o f  s o m e  o f  t h e
,  , ,  ,  j . h n u  i - ” f a i t e  o n  G r a y  R o a d ,  a n d  to  a  117
f i e l d  o f  youto . iv  ‘ ' ' 0 0 0 ' ' ^ ' ;  ' , ,v  n S  f o o t  l o t ,  d o n a t e d  b y  t h e
i r  » 0 ^ " " \ 0 v e s T n t o  ftoU and l n \ i t l a n d  A g r l c u l t n r a l  S o c i e t y ,
c o n i  M e m o r i a l  A w ard, p rev en tro lj'fa
n i “ to fa ’' l a  ' ‘ w t eo t  S c h m d  D r . t r h  ! I ’ l . „ e  a v a t ln V d e .  a n d  a id
. e a d e n n c  a n d  t o l  K fe o u g h t . A  c a m i . a . g n  t o
IS
R u t l a n d  R o v e r s ,  l o n g  t h e  r n a in -  
• t a y  o f  i o f t b a l l  in  t h e  c o m -  
m u n l l .  b u t  t h i s  y e a r  I n c l u d i n g  a 
l a r g e  n u m b e r  f a  y o u n g  p l a y e r s ,  
w i t h  a  f e w  o lder h a n d s  to  s t e a d y  
t h e m  d o w n ,  w o n  t h e  p l a y - o f f s  In  
t h e  K e l o w n a  d i s t i U t ,  a n d  w e n t  
t o  t h e  c o a s t  tn  p a r t l d p a t o  i n  t t e  
p r o v i n c i a l  p l a y - d o w n s .  l o s i n g  
o u t  In  a  c l o s e  c o n t e s t  t h e r e .
B O W I . l N a
B o w l i n g  I* *  g » t n #  t h a t  h a s
d e v e l o i ®  a  g r e a t  I n c r c n H e  o f  
i n t e r e s t  In  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  .s in c e  
t h #  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  V a l l e y  
I , * n e s  h e r e  15 m o n t h s  a g o ,  a n d  
J u n e ,  1 9 6 3 , M i t s  K o k a  iK 'c n m e  
t h e  p r o u d  o w n e r  o f  a  n e w  n u t iv  
m o b i l e ,  w o n  in  a  B .C .  I n t e r i o r -  
w i d e  r o l l o f f .
c o N i n P R i J c n o N
196 4  w a s  a  g o o t l  y e a r  f o r  R u t ­
l a n d  In  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  n e w  
b u i l d i n g s ,  w i t h  a  t o t a l  v a l u e  o f  
|7M).(HK),
L a r g e s t  b u i l d i n g  w a s  I h c  r c w  
c o l d  s t o r a g e  c o n s t r u c t e d  f o r  M e -  
L e a n  &  E l t r p n t r i c k  L t d . ,  t h e  
f r u i t  * h t p p ln g  f i r m .  T l i e  f u l l y  
m o d e m  b u i l d i n g  c o « t J W 5 ,0 0 0  t o  
c o n K t r u c t ,  n n d  t h e  ' « i u l | i m e n t  
I n .s tn l le d ,  t o g e l l u T  w i t h  a  c o m ­
p l e t e  s p r i n k l e r  s y s t e m  f o r  f i r e
Er o t c c t l o n  f o r  t h e  o l d e r  b u l ld -  i g s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  n e w  s t o r a g e  
a d d ®  a n o t h e r  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  t o  t t e  
c o s t a .
T h e  b u i l d i n g  t e c a m e  n c c c a  
a a r y  w i t h  t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  a  l a r g e  
p a r t  o f  t h e  O c c i d e n t a l  F r u i t  
C o m p a n y ' *  c r o p  t o  th O  R u t l a n d  
f i r m ,  N
T h #  c o m p lC T in n  o f  t h e  n e w  
b u s i n e s s  b l o c k  o n  I h o  s o u t h - w e s t  
c tv r n e r  o f  t h o  R u t l a n d  v i l l a g e  
c e n t r e  t o  a c c o m m o d a t e  t h e  B a n k  
o f  N o v a  fk 'o U n  a n d  t l i #  R u t l a n d  
P h o r m a c y ,  w a s  t h e  m o a t  lm ix * r t -  
a n t  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  b u a l n e s a  
o p e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y .
A  d r u g  s t o r e  h a a  b e ®  g r e a t l y  
n e e < l ®  f o r  s o m e  t i m e ,  a n d  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  f u l K w c  
b r a n c h ,  w i t h  ■  m a n a g e r ,  b y  t h e  
B a n k  o f  N o v «  S c o t i a ,  w lU  e x ­
p e d i t e  b a n k i n g  t > u * ln e s t  f o r  
m e r c h a n t s  a n d  r e s i d e n t s ,
B l ' l i n i V I H I O N
.S o m e  n e w  s u l x l l v l s l o n n  tsrere  
p u l  o n  I h o  m a r k e t  d u r i n g  1B 64, 
a n d  o t h e r s  t h a t  w e r e  p l a c e d  o n  
t h e  m a r k e t  In  p r e v l m i s  y e a r s ,  
h a v e  t e e n  8 t c a < l l ly  f i l l i n g  u p  
n e w  h o u s e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y
h a v  t e e n  la u n r h e d  
E v e r y  i m i l c a t i o n  I s  t h e  p r o ­
g r e s s  m a d e  In t h i s  e n d e a v o r  In
196 3  W ill c o m e  t o  f r u i t i o n  t o  
1964 ,
S T R E E T  L I C i m N O
J n  H «j3  t h e  f l x e e t  l i g h t i n g  p r o ­
g r a m  I n s t l t u t ®  f o r  t h e  b u s i n e * *  
d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  s o m e  p a r t .*  o f  t h e  
r e s i d e n t i a l  a r e a ,  r a n  I n to  d i f f i ­
c u l t i e s .  d u e  t o  a n  a c c u m u l a t i o n  
o f  a r r e a r s .
A  b i g  s t e p  f o r w a r d  w a s  t a k e n  
w h e n  a  R u U a n d  * t r e « t  l l g h U n g  
a s s o c i a t i o n  w a *  f o r m ®  I n  A p r i l ,  
t a k i n g  o v e r  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
p r e v i o u s l y  a s s u m ®  b y , t h e  R u t ­
la n d  c h a m t e r  o f  c o m m e r c e ,  
A u b r e y  L .  B l a n c h a r d  w a s
c h o s e n  a s  p r e s i d e n t ,  I-e .n  H y a m ,  
t r e a s u r e r  a n d  M r * .  B l r t  S h o w ­
i e r .  s e c r e t a r y .
T h e  s t r e e t  l i g h t * ,  w h i c h  h a d  
b e e n  t u r n e d  o f f  b y  t h e  c h a m b e r  
o f  c o t u m c r c c  t e c n u . s e  o f  a p p a r ­
e n t  l a c k  o f  f u n d s  t o  {vay  t h e  W e s t  
K o o t e n a y  B o w e r  C o . ,  w e r e  
t u r n e d  o n  a g a i n  J u n o  1 ,  a f t e r  a  
c a n v a s s  o f  U w s e  t e n e f l t t i n g  
f r o m  t h e  l i g h t * ,  a n d  o t h e r s  w i s h -  
I n g  t o  c o m e  t o ,  r a l s ®  a u f f l c l e n t  
t o  p a y  t h e  c o s t  o f  o i w r n t i o n  f o r  
.s ix  m o n t h s  In  a d v a n c e .
t e l i c v ®  t o  t e  q u i t e  f e a s i b l e .
P O I .I C K
A n o t h e r  p r o j e c t  t h a t  r e c e l v ®  
t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  c h a m t e r  
w a *  t h e  n c ®  f o r  I n c r e a s ®  p o ­
l i c e  j i r o t e c t i o n .  A  l i r i c f  w a s  p r e ­
s e n t e d  t o  t h e  R C M B  in  t h i*  c o n ­
n e c t i o n .  r o s i i i c s U n g  a  r e s U l c n t  
c o n s t i i b l p .  W h i l e  th i*  w a s  n o t  
o b t a i n ® ,  t h e  p r o * i> e ('l.s  a r e  t h a t  
a d d i t i o n . i l  !>I.Tff f o r  r u r .v l  a r e a s  
m a y  b e  o b t a i n ®  a s  a  r e s u l t ,  
b u t  s t i l l  b a s ®  in  K e l o w n a .
'T o a u g m e n t  t h e  C . o f  C .  
f i n a n c e s  a  s c r a p  m e t a l  d r i v e  
w a s  u n d e r t a k e n ,  n n d  t h e  i n d i ­
c a t i o n s  n r c  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  
g o i n g  t o  t e  h i g h l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
T h e  l o c a l  C h a m t e r  a l s o  s i x m -  
s o r s  t h e  M i s s  M c I n t o s h  c o n t e s t  
In  c o n n c c i o n  w i t h  a n n u a l  M a y  
D a y ,
R O A D
O n e  o f  t h e  b i g g e s t  s U m u l a n l *
t o  b u s i n e s s  in  t h e  R u t l a n d  c o m ­
m e r c i a l  a r e a  a r o u n d  t h a t  p a r­
ticular  s e c t i o n ,  h a s  t e e n  t h e  
b l a c k - t o p p i n g  o t  t h e  r o n d  u p  t o ,  
a n d  b e y o n d  J o e  R i c h  v a l l e y ,  a ®  
b u s i n e s s  m e n  a r e  h o p i n g ' t h a t  
t h i s  w i l l  t e  c o n t i n u ®  u n t i l  t h e  
r o j id  Is  c o m p l e t e l y  b l n c k - t o p p ®  
t o  H o c k  C r e e k ,  { i r o v i d ®  a  f i n e  
s c e n i c  a l t e r n . i t i v e  r o n d  t o  t h e  
B o u n d .n r y  c o u n t r y .
T t i e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  B i g  
W h it e  s k i  r e s o r t  h a s  g r e n l l y  in -  
c r e a s ®  t h e  u s e  o f  t h i*  r o a d ,  a n d  
s t l m u l a t ®  g a r a g e  a ®  r e .s t  
n u r a n t  b u s i n e s s  h e r e .  I n c i d e n t  
a l l y ,  t h e  b u l l d i n g a  n t  t h e  B i g  
W h it e  r e s o r t  w e r e  c o o * t r u e t ®  
b y  a  l o c a l  c o m p a n y ,  Q u n d r .n  
C o n s t r u c t i o n ,  h e a d e d  b y  H u g h  
D . F i t z p a t r i c k  o f  R u t l a n d .  A s  
t h i s  p o p f t l w  n e w  s k i  r e s o r t  d e -  
v e l o p e s ,  t h e r e  w i l l  t e  g r e a t e r  
t e n c f i t s  f e l t  b y  t h e  R u U a n d  
b u s i n e s s  d i s t r i c t .
C O N T I I B U T I O N S
C o n t r ib u t io n *  a m o u n t i n g  t o  
$ 5 0 0  f r o m  t h e  R u t l a n d  A g r i c u l ­
t u r a l  S o c i e t y  h - j v e  n ! « o  g r e a t l y  
B id e d  t h e  B a r k  S«>cif t y  t o  t t e  
w o r k  o f  r o s ln t e D O D c e  * ®  t m -  
p r o v e r a e n t  o f  t h e  p a r k  * ®  t h e  
s w i m m i n g  p o o l .  O r i a n l z a t l o n *  
o t h e r  t h a n  a t h l e t i c  g r o u p s  h a v e  
u s e  o f  f i d l i U e s  a t  t h e  P a r k  h a l l .  
T h e  G ir l  G u i d e s ,  W o m e n '*  I n  
s t l l u t e ,  t h e  S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s '  C lu b  
a ®  o t h e r  g r o u p *  u * e  t h e  h a l l  
r e g u l a r l y ,  a ®  t h e r e  U  t h e  p o s ­
s i b i l i t y  t h a t  i t  m a y  t e  u s ®  
a s  a  t e m p o r a r y  k i n d e r g a r t e n  
q u a r t e r s .
H O S P I T A L  A U X I L I A I T
T h e  I - a d i c s ’ A u x i l i a r y  t o  t h e  
K e lo w n a  h o s p i t a l  to  a  n e w  o r  
g n n l i n t i o n  t h a t  w a s  f o r m ®  In  
1963 . I n  J a n u a r y  o f  l a s t  y e a r  t h e  
g r o u p  h e l d  ito  f ir .s l  m e e t i n g ,  a n d  
e l e c t ®  M r.s . R .  C . B n r k e s  p r e s i ­
d e n t ;  M r .s . R .  O . H o l o i e ,  s c c t c -
ACHIEVEMENT
\ N \ n S  vreVi
to s u t a p c * ^  ^
' K . r t i -  " •  * w  • “
W ' - n ^ w - S .  w f ’t S
D e M o r *  A  fk s a s ,  I f m r r a n c # ,  o d #  c f  
T.OOO a g e n t *  r e p r » * # i » t t o g  t h e  G e o e r o l  
I n i u r a n c e  C o .  f a  A m e r i c a ,  w a *  t b #  f l ®  
a g e n c y  t o  r e c e i v e  S  G o ld  M i n e r  A w a r d *
t o  o n e  y e a r .  A b o v e ,  M o n t y .  C h a r l i #  
B o b  D c M a r a  d i s c u s s  t t e  a w a t d o .
a ®
c lu b  
W . \
i l d e n t
S A F E C O
I N S U R A N C E
Representing all cl.isve5 of 
g c o c r a i  i m u r a i K c
DeAAara
&  S o n s  I n s u r a n c e
4 5 5  I j i w i T i i c t  A t r e .  7 6 2 - 2 1 3 2
M I N O K  B A f l E B A L I .
A  R u t l a n d  m i n o r  b a s e b a l l  n » -  
s o c l a t l o n  w a s  fo r m e < l  i n  t h e  d i s ­
t r i c t  In  1 9 6 3 , n n  # x i> n n s lo n  o f  t h e  
f o r m e r  R u t l a n d  l i t t l e  l e a g u e  a s ­
s o c i a t i o n .  M a n y  o f  t h e  s a m e  
o f f i c l a l . s  c a r r i e d  o n ,  w i t h  A d a m  
r i e g e l  c o n t i n u i n g  a s  p r e s i d e n t .
S t t m u l a t i n g  t h e  a c t i v i t y  h a s  
b e e n  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  a  n e w  
p a r k ,  d e v e l o p e d  o n  a  t e n  a e r o  
p r o p e r t y  o n  M o y e r  R o n d ,  In  t h e  
n o r t h e r n  p a r t  o f  R u t l a n d .  TRI.s 
p r o p e r t y ,  I x d o n g l n g  t o  M i s s  
E d i t h  G a y ,  w a s  s e t  a s i d e  b y  h e r  
f o r  u s e  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  o f  t h e  
c o m m u n i t y .
'T h r e e  L i t t l e  t e a g i m  d i a m o n d * ,  
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  b a c k . s t o p s ,  w e r e  
.se t o u t  o n  t h e  n e w  l o c a t i o n ,  r e ­
l i e v i n g  t h e  R t i t l a n d  c e n t e n n i a l
WATERWORKS
'The R u tland  W ate rw o rk s D is­
tr ic t  re ix irted  nn In c rea se  In the 
n u rn te r  of w a te r  connections to 
o v er 340, re p re se n tin g  nn  in­
c re a se  of n te u t  2.1 {>er cen t o v e r ' 
the f ig u res  a t  th e  te g to n in g  of! 
1963, j
'The in s ta lla tio n  o t m e t t r a  th a t  | 
w as begun  la s t  w in te r , a s  a 
w in te r work* p ro je c t,  ha* n o t ye t 
lH*en c o m p le t® . T h is  In tro -1 
ductlon  of m e a s u re m e n t w as  be­
ing In stitu ted  to  a  w a te r  conser­
vation  inova d u e  to  e x c ess iv e  u se  | 
of d o m estic  w a te r  d u r in g  aum - 
m e r  m onth*. E ffo r ts  to  lo c a te  I 
ad d itio n a l so u rc e s  o f  w a te r  
supply  h av e  t e e n  m a d e , a n d  la s t 
M ay tt w as  th o u g h t th a t  a  heav y  




th# area s«rv® by tli#  R u tr 
.i  Waterworks D lairic t,
T lie R u tlan d  A g ricu ltu re  So-
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9th Birthday
ONE WEEK AGO 
( F c h .  2 1 )
"CARRY ON KELOWNA"
D Y C »
1946 1964
progressing through the years
From a imnll beginning we have gradually ncqulred equipment and machinery 
that, today provides us with the (acilltiet to give fast, efficient service In excavating 
and sand and gravel rantracti. Whether It’s clearing Iho way for a multi-million 
dollar industrial complex or delivering crushed gravel to a muddy driveway, we re 
prepared — with the right machines and with men who know how to opcrnto 
them. Next time you need excavating or any amount of washed tand and gravel 
— call ust
/. [■
1 W .  B iD F O R D  U d .
Excavations * Washoii Sami & Gravel * Gtatilttg * Fill * Pipe laying  
M onten Rd. KEOWMA M toi» 7 4 2 4 4 4 1
w s m tm  KSUNBiA B m T  coiTraai.’9VL. v n .  m
WE DON'T 
KILL TREES!
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Now Offering a Limited 
Number of Additional 
Choice Lots Featuring,..
Y o u  w o n 't  find b u l l t lo /c rs  Indiscr im ina te ly  roo tin g  out trees in  P r id h a m 's  new ly- 
tu m ou nccd  a d d i t io n .  Instead , you  11 tm d  tl iem  stecniiy; a ruuitd  n a tu re 's  m as te rp ieces  in o r d e r  
lo  m ak e  c r c ry  lot an  i n d u id u a l  entity  in K c l m n a ' s  muit ca re fu lly -p lann ed  liv ing a rea .  
I h e r c  arc  lots o f  o th e r  ad v an tag es  listed to  the r igh t,  bu t tvS get th e  rea lly  " l iv in g ” a tm o s ­
p h e re  of P r idh a rn  f{states' n e w  ex pans ion  y o u 's c  got to  sec the  a r e a  y ourse lf— d r in k  in  th a  
t r a n q u i l  iK auty  o f  the  O k an ap . in 's  finest su lx lis is ion . W hy  not m ake  it a  p o in t  to  ca l l ,  
w r i te  o r  w ire  o n e  o f  th e  c o u r te o u s  rep resen ta t iv es  r ig h t  now? T h e re 's  n o th in g  t o  lo se— a n d  
E V L R Y T U I N T i  to  g a in  . . .
-  a - - 1






























i r  A completely planned subdivision already rec­
ognized as Kelowna's finest
★  All underground services -  no poles or wires 
spoil your view
i r  Interesting contours and slopes giving lots an 
original and "personal" look
i r  All services are co m p lete . . .  no extra sewer  
tax to be imposed
i r  Superbly located lots, close to schools, churches 
and Kelowna's only complete shopping centre
i r  As low at 10% down with terms available
lO R  COMPLETIv INFORM ATION:
WRITE, PHONE or WIRE . .  .
AGENCIES LTD
SHOPS CAPRI •  KELOWNA 
PHONE 762  - 4400
I









1962 w as  predicted  as a reco rd -b reak ing  yea r  and it 
w as even b e t te r  th an  forecast. 1963  proved b e t te r  still. 
Now all economic indicators point up for 1 9 6 4 , as the  
e x c i te r ^ n t  m ounts in British Columbia.
L vcry  ind ica t ion  i* tha t  196-1— l i k e  1962 . i r u i  1963  - w i i t  I v c o m c  a n o th e r  reco rd -b reak ing  
year to r  Brilivh C o lu m bia .  E v idence  o f  c c o n o n i c  c v p a m i o n  iv a p p a re n t  tn every area , w ith  
the h ig h e i t  to ta l  cap i ta l  in ves tm en t  in one ve.ir in our  p rov ince 's  hiviory now  p r td ic lcd .  
L ead ing  th e  w ay  a rc  the t r em en d o u s  hydrcKlectric p ro jcc t i  on  Uic [nisHty P c i c c  aad ColuflH...* 
bia rivers. E a c h  r a n k s  am on g  th e  greatest ever a t tem p ted  o n  this c o n t in en t .  T o g e th e r  they  
fo rm  8 g u a ra n te e  th a t  British  C o lu m b ia  will have  a  v a s t  psKd of low -cost  p o w e r  for all fu tu re  
deve lo pm en t.
T h is  y ea r  will sec reco rd -b reak in g  prcxluction in every m ajo r  in d ustry .  A lready , in the  
twelve m o n th s  o f  1963, th e  to ta l value of o u r  m an u fac tu red  p ro d u c ts  rose seven per cent 
to  a r eco rd  52.3 billion. E m p lo y m en t  reached  th e  h ig h e s t level in o u r  h is to ry  du ring  the year ,  
a n d  o u r  p e rso n a l  incom e index  rose 7 .5 ', ;  to a new  record  high.
In British  C o lu m b ia  today , every year daw ns b r igh te r  than  the last. O u r  greatest years  
still lie ah ead .
1963: THE RECORD
CA PITA L IN V H S T M E N T -N cw  cnp ita l invested  in the r io v in c e  is e s tim a te d  a t  a level lOC'd 
tb o v e  1062, a t  $1,400,000,000. 2nd be»l year on record.
FO R E ST R Y  P R G D U C TIO .N -N ct value of production up over fi',:, a t  SSSO.OOO.OOO. Expansion con- 
tlm ies th ro u g h o u t the  Industry , w ith  over $200 million in pulp and  p ap e r m ill construction  alone 
now u n d e r w ay . Best y e ir  on record.
M IN ER A L  PRO DU CTIO N —M inera l protluction up 9 .2 '; .  D ovclop im nt program m c.s continue a t  a  
reco rd  h igh  level. 1963 ne t v a lue  of production  of a ll minor,nl.s, including tic tro lcuin  nnd n a tu ra l 
g as : $250,000,000. Best year on record.
O IL AND NATURAL O A S -C ru d o  oil prm luction up 44..3'i. N a tu ra l g a s  prw lucllon  up 8.7';;,. 
C on tlnen t’.s g re a te s t exp lo ra tion  p ro g ra m m e continues In iio rtlieastc rn  In terio r, now pipeline p ro - 
Iccts now u n d e r construc tion . 1963 n e t va lue  of production: c rude  o il—$25,400,000; n a tu ra l g a s— 
$11,200,000. Best year on record.
M ANUFACTURING—V alue of m an u fac tu rin g  shipment.s up 7';',, to  $2,335,000,000, Best year on 
record.
CONSTRUCTION—V alue of bu ild ing  p erm its  issued up over 14^:, to  $270,000,000. Im p o rtan t 
gains in housing  s ta r ts  and  com pletions, w ith each  reg is te rin g  incri is e s  of 22^;. Best year on 
record.
IN TER N A L T R A D E —rtc ta il sa les  up over 5 ';'p . 1963 re ta il .sale.s: $1,875,000,000. Best year on 
record.
FO R EIG N  TR A D Pfo-Exports th roughout Brill.sh Colum bia ciistom.s po rts  up  over 4^!, to $1,300,- 
000,000. Best year on record.
L A B O U R -E m p lo y m c n t U|» O.t-;; . P erso n al incom e up 7.5',;. Both reached highest levels on 
record during 1963.
TOURISM—C ontinuing in c rcaso s In ev e ry  a re a  of tou risin . B est year on record.
,ExpantlMi ©rojecls to provide grrstrr oUllistloa
aro nodcr wry hn atnrvst
Um Provloce.
of our foreitry 
rv err  region «t
A '
Im p o rta n t developm ents In the m in ing  and p e tro l-u m  Industries enm e every  m onth , a* developm ent 
re a c h e s  rec o rd  levels. T he continu ing  sc .u c h  for p /tro lc u m  and  n a tu ra l gas Is the g re a te s t on thi* 
con tinen t in th is decade .
Work Is proceeding on achedulc on the Peace River Projed, one of the grealest hydroelectric 
developments In North America’s history. First power will be generated In 1968.
(JO V E R N M IM  OF IIIF PROVINCE OF
♦
A x>iivr.Ki>i[Vir..'sI i i i r .  r iis a v iiv s -r . s /r
m B R m S H  COLUMBIA
]<tArv54(4l
Department of Industrial Development, Trade, and Commerce 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria. British Columbia
A vital factor In British Columbia’s economic growth is our ten year, billion dollar 
highway and water crossing construction programme.
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MOBILE RADIO-TELEPHONES . . .
Equipment may be leased on a monthly charge 
basis. Enables you to be in constant contact 
with your local office, or any other telephone. 
Provides new convenience, economy and 
efficiency. <•
KEY TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
For information about 
Telephone Service to  
m eet your needs . . . 
Contact our Kelowna 
Business Office
Phone 762-4103
U W D SK A K a AND PACING SVSIEMS. . .
Warehouses, car sales lots, in fact any largo 
areas, pose problems for contacting personnel. 
An efficient system to integrate with your 
telephone service can be designed for your 
needs by our experts.
Place, answer or "hold" calls on any one of 
several lines. Provides inter-office communi­
cation.
/
I  ̂ ,
• . .  "keeping Pace with Okanagan Communities"
MULTI LINE TELEPHONES
Practical for the smaller office. Place, answer 
or "hold" calls on up to three lines.
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New Furniture Store 
Opens in Large Premises
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u  e»|.'«\leto to l«  ti'wr.- fif'sl s ’.a i 't tJ  !* it M ay. I l .e  new
tor oecuti«..B4 .V by !’.’,.i*  pren,ust* wiu ii.Vito4e a  ia-.,s.
at U.e U ies l H cie  Ci'v riocj’s. tx i i r r  f tc r ii.  t» :a!d
iw fa e r 'i  a.te tto 'w s  d - i ia g  liic LLxary if id  certa ',ii
c l t lM  : 
1^"C B
bea'IiX-.g * J j j 5ti.rieal* w eje
i i « '« t s * r y  to  Uie r.-.».a { x r u  ,ss 
< 4  U v e  i ' « ' ; ! - , ; r  x ; i
w r.,a u-e fie'W' perwer i-la.r.5 H. ■?• 
f i i i l  t in c ia ie  a re  ceciiex;© 
p.!»;-cg a  spex'ial op<eiim.i
eejefiic-ay to  t<e beUl *Hea lh«
ei:'.5.'.re IMU’e-it 5: -
U'.:> d tj'is .i'ts  E a t becfo L«fl 
lu  ll.e L».:'.a5'i t f  t s —;.ces
tC-KJier P t io w
l i e  s t ld  u.e'r ti:ye )e*ri Ite lia.. 
Lx .'-I V gv ee.i i v n * .* I Is W - 5.1
U 'W -ixj'.f^ctc.r.r'li'ixs «U 
i . ' ' i . u « , . a .  ' * M j  v . _ . s * v . r ' i t ' i ' s  ' W ' a i i  
w e  c t o  t x t l  i * . i ' t y ,  • »  
will t v  a b k  to gvi H !w ifivis 
iw iia  m e  k a s l  <,e«4±ie d e ia y .
; T \,n e y >  a re  cveuau '.tg  a  I'c* 
i ’ . ' - r e  o f  o i l  p a i a m ' i g *  G i f r c t  E i m i  
j P i j i i ,  H e  s*.Jd t R e i e  a r e  gfE.©- 
i  m e  1 - a . m u a g s  d  l a m e  v a l u e  
i M r.. T u r v e y  s a i d  i h i  I t i l t a B
|juiwV4Sv,yiJ l i »  Kd * i4
,  .  t r  ,  *  «  s  .  ( a t e  i t y i e  m *  t i ' - V j e S  l a  d e i B a a s
I  A  r e l s t i ' v e  w a c w u e r  t o  K . e l - |  A t  S M  a v e s u * .  « £ « :  . ^ r i r n a r d y  t ^ a u s . f  a  h i *  t o t o
A l b e r t  S t c - b e r ,  & 4 . s  U 3  U * e ; f e r r ' s a c *  » p . > a r t r a r a ’ . * '  t o ' r , « .  T t i e y
a p a c e  © f  « «  y e a r  s » a s : j u c t « i ' ; a r e  i . t a a l i & i -  p r t y e v - ' i  ' * * * i i i ^ ' e a r r y  a s d ' i r e t t c b
j l s o r  p f o y e c t *  t o u l m g  a b o u t ,  a u r t a d  l a  A p r J  a n d  c o m m i t t e d !  p e o v a a c s a l  b u t  k *  a a a i  i b e s . *  t » v  
j i e W . t i M i } .  \ m  S e p l e m , b « x .  : i a e a d  a  f e r r l i C u l a r  I ' v p e  o l '
I D 'urmg I3ife3. Mr- 5totv.f tk..i.'5 M r. s io tv r  **id m e te'w I'Q-'He sa id  n  w.** d llic to l to
I m e Bucalaitot •s'.-jiri.n.ietiis., 'Uie’ -taiad Nalimwi il* s  C orapaay j ,|,aep. uu  to.» iim viiaEjtog i.asv 
; Iriaxw ier, T e r r» c i«  a re .n 'r ! .e i . t j t 'u ik lla g  « a »  fn isiiesl iii Ju.iy. ide.sg&j'',
' aiid  the I Maud Ga» l»_iaii£g. : i l*  vo tstr  uviiiet b eg a a  la  A ta i l  j j^ _  I ' v i v r y  • * »  ta i#  i.& t * g
M r. S to 'tvf *i-vd the li.uctiarad, U .e *.,e .* a  ceie-lksyr ^’̂ * ‘*'*'1*114 ajal fau i*  to  Madura, Mats 
a tZ su ite  t ’uJ’aliE'g a t I t s  B urk-'' toitJi two s-ejiirate fce »'*§ l i  T 'aeie li»« ta
; l a i i d  A v e ,  i»  m e  only a i j j r t i r . e c !  ■ *'*- Oae i s  u i.K X C O |-e d , j t a j s n e i s  a o d  h e  t e -c e iv e d  tii-
i s tru c tu re  In th e  etty  c l  K ek w u a  ■; Mr, Stofccr cam e to  K e io w u a: ea rly  ec b o c lis t t ie  later i r a o u
New City Contracting Firm 
Completes Four Buildings
Progressive Year Seen 
In Vernon During 1963
;w !th  e lev a to r service. C oB struc-im  J a c u a ry  1S«S3 fio n j M edicine 
. t.oii OQ Ikis p ro jec t i ta r le d  l o ’H at, A lia. He b s i  t e e a  a build-
iia i
m im g t o ;
8 r  BOB B - U 'E l  jc e to tv r  ntojyc(i„al elect
V rr» * s  B ttie aa  ' I t .e  le tto tS ice w'ia a>
04 ffce O aliy ta a f 'te r  ; date up »  >'J s.tr'i»,■£:, v.
VBl'tlvOK — l>e:|.,.le C*u!is adcr• ‘ aJiJ C.bargrs a.rr„.,,''
ab le {>ub,lic aj-aitiy V ertvja has .t5»S p*-r n ion th  
rac o rd e d  one c! .ts  Sico-i .liso t.a tc .'f i i- 're ito tn l Guy P
g r t s i iv e  year*  la  r.» h iitu ry . jB agua il t c le f  fed  to the  jro je c ' 
D u ru if  18€3 tlus city re< x .id ed |a i a ‘'£u>;>£,.r:.eLt to  toe 
4  tl* B.t|he*t buikiusg Ua'-i-fti iiiice osiiy c l  li.e pa>;,»Jace 
IM i by »uriM**»m,g the t2,CiC*3,- 
► 000 m arl;. Cc»o,tn£>*jUr!g to »uch
a  h .i it»  v a l u e  » a t  c o a ‘ tnictio.n . . ,, .
the MSO.OOO VeruM  P.e*tho.lm |*'j^ * .} ,f  . ! f,.3. f
fw r s e n u > r  r i t i f e n i ;  a  1 2 3 ,T O i  
p o w e r h o u - i e  l i v e  t h e a t r e  
no.OOO H U kldc re o je c t: a  I3C«3
■;r«t p . : : r . | , i .  , : : . 5 , . l a t o ' . n  a t d  s t ^
• v'l Ix-C I'w'J' CLif t Vu’-i , i
;t ,ttc' t i  vLe  !d-j
t n a  r tr irw c i ci a il irtcf'iiaJj 
.rg t i  f eip.uifrii,. j
H 'K A f G O ES I  P  t * J
H OftrO .N, J a n u a ry  s a d  it w as co:iiF.leled e r  for I I  ve&rs s r d  is w oikirig
a ^  V e n ^ i  «  pre*.
c ^ n p e u u o a  u i th is i la  th e  ii i la a d e r  a p a r tm e a t ;
, ,  ,.?er--nae v i l l a g e .  &i*;bkK’k ju*t le ce n tly  tv m p itte d i  He atid  h is  fam ily  a re  oow
/• ' a lto s ''sa te r  s h e d i s w v e i td  IS J ev i'ep l to r sc»me fictirliitig to u ch -1 livicg m  th e  B uckSatd tfjarl*  
had*Y*f*4 td  ill .h 'ait t i e ! ! i » a f - . y , j t h e r e  a t e  i?  suites. tV u ik |jue tsls t ’u t b e  sak l be i* t»iasi- 
t' '  A label tied  tv»;»(atied te i Uii* l*«tWiBg in Set»-1Bing to l-a ild  » Itoftve to K r W n a
■*“ y ^ ’iier iiijue 8!.wl;te«ibe.r. Its K v attea  t* lfe>  P ao -j "'I pia.a to  m a le  m.v tvrma,!*-
{‘iivter. jdoi.v a tiee t. en t hcrrie he.ie,*' he js ia .
r batl'X''!'*. gi 
idfC;* IJ  ttie
a ted  t r tm  lixanrdga Coilege 
1119 and  la te r  n v j\e d  to  P eter 
torc'.ugh, Oct. w here he wo-rle'd 
la a d e p a ru a e e t  ito ie  
Lb 1M3, be mov'ed to fcdm ao 
te a  and  w orked in a !* i|«  sto re 
lurtsitufe dcpi.a.iW!ieiit. He t«e 
ca'fue luaiiagcr of a fu.rui 
»t*.>re SB M ediciiie tU t In 
and four y ears  la tr r  tH-vted h 
o»-a store ,-
Stnrfaii K iioim i 
For 14 Y iirs
i i r  iMl Truck Soils
CiaivMQ a a J  MisSe
C idvis Covors
1 ftiiv'i*, BKvatei etc.
Boat Cuihbiis
B u lk  aiyd R e a r e d
Awnifigs
fo r hi,WK Of
Booth S lits
t o e  i b x 4 i  o . f
FOAM RUBBER
CiB to h»4 & «
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I h l 4  W A I I R  s i .
TMILSTAE
The l l i e a t r i c a l Arts S'Xiety
All of th ii, com bined With the 
le-JuC'toii of flow at the B-i- 
t;,;a£i‘s p ac lir ig  p lan t in the City, 
ha* re d u c rd  the sew age flow  ̂ by 
af-fjroitim slely one th.ird, ac co rd ­
ing to City engineer D ave Mac- 
Kay.
ja lw  « .» tr iU ite d  l̂ ) p r o g m s  ml G en e ra l l«M.i*ea|'.>'aig around  
 ̂ |th e  p lan t alSowi i t  to  l i t  m w'ltli
C ity council h ighly cem m er-d -jthe  im provem ent d is tr ic t it u
also  appeaU ng to 
tn the a rea .
000* h o t p l u l  la u n d r V  a n d  b o i l e r i , f ^  e * e c u t i v c »  a n d  m e s n b e r *  m .  t h e r e f o r e  
r o o m  e V t e n s b m .  a n d  a  g » , 0 0 0  a n d  t h e  t f i e a t r e  h , y , , s „ ^ „ , e ,  „
. 1 aa Ik e »‘A t '■,."in ev ra t 6v Ba tevia e tn IX B â ci I _—_....——...-----—.—City aew age tre a tm e n t ptlant e * . |  ivtovciatiisn, on the  trsetgy  and!
f,r-nt#.rt jd c term u sed  ciMC e a te ip r i ie
t e n s i o n  {.roject. ^ ^ U h i c h  saw  the es tab ltohm en t of
‘ a live th e a tre  -n VertKm.,
A F P K O V l.d >  » i I l l J l E  I ^  iiu-i.kMU.ti . j . i ."  .lieAikito fit* . 2m *.' i^!telMiA.SyJ*SMj.LAiu. T  ii)iidi£jliaiil. MttaSiiM..,
P O K 'I '^ M O L T H . E  D g  1 a  B d i f ' "
« C P '~ A  k l,2S y .t< u O  i f h e m e  to  
p . i c v d e  a  n e w  s .h o p p u ig  c e n t r e  
f o r  Ih.i;t&!Tiouth h a s  b e e n  a p  
p.roved try the c o m t n u n i t y  c o r *  
j ^ i r a t io n .  W o r k  o n  t h e  n e w  s h o p *  
ping c e n t r e  i s  t o  s t a r t  s o o n  a n d  
la  e i f i e c t e d  t o  t a k e  2 0  m c n t b s .
toAKGblST GLOHE
The  w o r l d ’t  l a i g e s l  u n -  
t n o a n t e d  g l o b e ,  tn  K a p d o r e r t '
H a l l .  W a s h i n g t o n .  D C -  w eighs 
1,000 p o u n d s  a n d  m e i s u r t s  M  
f e e t  a r o u n d  the  c c ju a lo r .
Kelowna Machine Works
LIMITED
B m kting p*ermSt values 
tag l9iS3 increase«d ap p ro x im ate ­
ly to  p*er cen t o v e r the previous 
y e a r  tn ■urpvaiiing the W.OOO.tiOO 
k m a rk . T o ta l pierm it values for 
th e  y e a r  w as t2.0D2.IT2. com- 
lia re d  to  11.257.212 in 1963.
V erncm 's b ig g e it  civic local 
tm p»ovem ent sch em e w as the 
170.000 H llUtde p ro jec t, cover- 
Jrvg rec o n itru c tlo o  and  pav ing  of 
flve  s tree t*  be tw een  23rd and 
2«tb a treeta . T h e  p ro jec t, com ­
p le ted  In m id-S ep tem ber, w as 
ra tif ie d  by a by law  In M arch , 
1962. and is the  b iggest rec o n ­
s tru c tio n  and  pav ing  p ro g ram  
la th is  c ity ’s h isto ry . 
f. Ur>dcr the  te rm s  of the local 
Im p ro v em en t a g re e m e n t the 
^  c ity  paid  for co s t of rec o n s tru c t­
ing  streebs. an d  b U ck to jp in g  
w as  paid  for by the  hom e o\*n- 
a rs .
Inc luded  In th e  p ro jec t w as 
co n s tru c tio n  of a link on Rar- 
n a rd  Ave . betw een  23rd and 
24th strecl.s, w hich m ade  the 
c i ty 's  m ain  s tr e e t  a thorough­
fa r e  to the l.akev icw  sulxlivi- 
aion  and  th e  e a s t  end of the city
V ernon’s sen io r c itirena Rest- 
ho lm  p ro jec t w as ano ther h igh­
ly w elctim eil sigh t.
T h e  Re.*!tholrri a.^soclafion 
•  b o a rd  of execu tlvves dec ided  tn 
Issue  d e b e n tu re s  for 1100,000, 
am ! along w ith th e  f irs t donation 
of $30,0(X) and  the provincial 
fssv ern m en t g ra n t,  they c re a te d  
•  bu ild ing  fund of CtXi.WX). An­
o th e r  535,000 w as acqu ired  by a 
 ̂ pub lic  re feren d u m  a t the De
M em tw rs of Use tJU le  T h ea tre  
group con tribu ted  2,5tO man- 
fKHirs of vo lun teer labor sincr 
the p ro jec t s ta r te d  tn  M arch  
The buiiding w as donated  to  the 
Arts Society by liie I) C. H ydro 
A 20-foot extension  to the teiikl j 
mg provided  additK inal w ork-i 
shop fac tiities  and  e x tra  s ta g e  | 
space , w ith  the b asem e n t being! 
coovertad  to  c lu b ro o m i, w hich i 
will be ren ted  for p riv a te  m eei- 
tng i and dance  c lasses .
Included tn th e  523,WJO Invest­
m ent is an  u ltra -m o d ern  lig h i-’ 
ing g a lle ry , a s tag e  w hich ra n  | 
be converted  for Shakestw areaD  : 
type p lays, colorful in terim  i 
decor, aivl seating  accom m oda , 
tion for a p p ro ilm a tc ly  130 pccv’ 
pie. i
Asida for the H illside p ro jec t, | 
V ernon’s civ ic go v ern m en t c a r  
ried out a S9U.OOO renovation! 
and ex tension of th e  p resen t 
sew age tre a tm e n t i ‘.i it u l 23tli 
Ave. and 43nl S t. Th-» w ork ha 
been c a rrie d  o u t ov er a  three- 
y ear |>eriod arwl w as concluded 
in the ea rly  fall of HM13.
Included in the p ro je c t w a* | 
the erec tion  of two new  p u m p  
house.s, renovrilifxi.s to lalxirn 
tory and office building; modi 
fication of the p lan t fu rth e r  re 
suited in in c reasin g  the capac ity  
in the efficiency  of the p rim ary  
pum ping , in sta lling  new  second 
ary  pum ping unit.s, Installation  
of a ncwf ch lo rine  con tnc l cham - 
l>er, new  sludge c ircu la ting
THANK YOU
For a Successful Year
Our customers arc our most important asstll
' P Always 
With the




Phone 762*3059  
1558 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
•  Free pick up and delivery
•  Prompt service
•  Wool and Fur Storage






Pioneer Meat Packers Ltd. p. At!
t
The Finest Quality
AAEAT for your Table
PIONF.F.R BR A N D  MEATS —  packers o f top-quality, delicious, nutritious 
sausages, wieners, bacon and hams —  arc the first meat and sausage manufacturers 
in the Okanagan Valley, serving the Interior and Centra] B.C. arcAs with 
products of unsurpassed quality and taste.
PIONEER B R A N D  MEATS are delivered daily to your favorite meat market or 
food store . . .  and when you buy PIONEER you not only enjoy the ultimate in 
quality, you also support an Okanagan industry, working faithfully to keep pace 
with the progress o f the Okanagan.
Plans are now being made to increase the size o f our plant in order to fulfil the 
demands o f our customers.
.-a
'■ 7 # - ; ^  I
fi
101 Horse Pow er Diesel 
Dual Gearmatic W inches
G.V.W. 1 7 6 4 5  Lbs. 
Hinged Frame Steering
MEAT PACKERS Ltd
McCURDY ROAD -  RUTLAND, B.C
Sold and Distributed Across Canada by
Inland Equlnment Co. Ltd.
1247 Ellis St. Phone 762-S020
KELOWNA




T % e e f  t o * .  t o F
Mew mm* nt to* ctry *c«4»«ab %» nci-vwry lifU b '
t4  tor l i  per cwet d  toe
t o a to i  i m .  J r t M e  u m ^  » « *  se*«O i«
to e  i l» n '« y  «*•««*• to d  AM- 
tW  mm* i»»ei «f zrnvmm\bm «ir««r toterswctiyB. Ttm* 
w m  m  - it i w  w a x  t o i m t  toe;c«*toc«di to« t t o e t e a  
v»»r T e t t i  toMtrs iw M i'IW  m m
• • r *  i ^  O vjtecito «*■
a s t a - j t o w  t o r  v i f a e tg to i  m
' c s t i *  «< to e  p w e to  t o d  p r ^  toa'& to'it 
' ;«n '£y e l toe d ty .  !jiK 1l E A T l
! Tfeese * « e  IMi * » « * t A redrf-iM ft, « ff« c i3 «  J i m t
■ 'j t t l i l e d  d i« a i4  to* >«■«■ 'to .j j-y  a  » •  c y «
;* « ♦ *  I I I  w «i«  hi& CAl to d  'to*
k v ttu a iw c iid  ptfw w  *»l«. A* * 
!M '* W  S S i ¥ i F « S  | t « t o i l  « j| k  e o iT v e y  o a e d e ,  «  m «
t a i« * 4  l w »  .kaawa to  tiw  eer-
***^ re t* , Wto »aed.«v'*d,. TMa
d  beficB:* 'Oto’tto a  d to a r e  id
TOLL U niN G  CEREMONY HAD IMPAQ ON KEIOWNA
A s  i l  »  m  A ; ! ' i t i  I .  l > * - d  f t r « r b e d  » !  ’ i - c  » f » S
F s « i E , i * | -  W .  A  c ’ d '  » : U V * ' . S  tJ> 4 . e  l « t i . 5 t : e  F t e -
; .'iJv-ie.-i.e-i '.Xi« U .» L jt4  '-'.e
f i f l  l l a l e  45
fj^e I 'i <‘.5 V.-.. ’" r
fc..-T I - * . *  l e e a  I  „ ,;,S “
It'p, *s
1* c * ‘ " 1 i .. .t.VvvlI;. M;.
:- - i
:e. ll-€ ’ « - d n t  ... :.„:e
c 5. £ S '-cd  ■* s I'-.-jj/'ei.lie S©
t'-.'.,j! t»«, f ,  ■’•.’. ie ie d  ;a  J  J j r .
:s I . . :  5 f !  >.*.*£».».■
Fb-'S©*
New Drapery Display 
Featured in Paint Store
W l.tli l ti«  c i  Se'J. ’.e s t.lic I
ll«63. i f * ;* - ! '*  £■'»©«£» l£s K.ei*
Crwft* • « ! *  I: c i ’.t-'J l-i t ' - e i e J  
<dl*S,i* V c t  i l i  * i  a  t .i - '»  !»•
P i l e s  t o d  V S a i ; ; . .a j< r .
T iie  s l-.'fe . v-i-e '-'I Che
e<M'!i{.'lc*.e -Si kfc.4;.e tScv *'..4.1
t i a e i  its Siie £'*;> s : '.4 '* d  * - ! '.* »  
I h e  ; u  fe't! 1 {■* ■ £ ss H** ‘t  G'T -r r  
5d2 I j i i k l t i i i r  A \e  ; l'.e  
T M t d .f6 i> e r >  i i j j i - ia , '  
l a  M r e  f c id  ieJ S^-f t esA
w * l  i i iV le d  Sb e fi..».,*i' a r e a  
© o ro p .* f« d  I© siie  s '-d
NEW  D E r A l T S l l  V T
A, d r i p r r ? ’ h i s r d w a f e  c r{ " x rs -  
r o e n t  h » *  a b o  I w v n  a s id e t l .  M s i  
F k j r r n c e  M e r r i f o a  h f c id ie s  ti'.*' 
d r i f s r r ) *  d r j - a r 'a i ' i r t . t
T h *  s t a r *  i s  8  U r a S r f  <4 G eti*  
e r e l  I ' a i a t  w{i.U'b i» * » -
t i r t l y  »‘ f d  f.-; r fi.S « 'd
w i l h  a l l  t i a - ’; ’-* a m i  t . f h ; e s  In
lhS» pfCJV lfSt*.
T M t n e w  p u ik lm g  u  20  f e e !  b y  
1 0 0  f e e l .  T h u  i n c l u d e s  a  w a r r -  
bouae a t  t h e  b a c k .
T h e  e c m s t r u c u o n  U  t lo n r  wi t h  
la r n l n a t e e i  b e a m s  » w i  th e  re -  
m a t r w i f r .  n i a i i i l y  d r y  w a l l .  T h e  
t o f t  w a l l  w h i c h  c w a t a ir i i  a  i t r l k -  
i n g  p a i n t  d i j p l a y  1* c o n c r e t e  
b l o c k .
T h e  sU.»re f r o n t  ! s  d a i e  in  m o -  
I t i c  t i l e  .‘ t'd  th e  H o o r  In  V in y l  
a i b e s U . 1'1 V ile.
B t E » 3 l i : W A Y
A  l ix - f 'X ’ l  b r e e r e w a y  l e a d *  
f r o m  t h e  m a m  s t r e e t  to  t h e  b a c k  
o f  t h e  s t o r e .  A t n i g h t ,  t h i s  is  l i t  
b y  d i .s p la y  w in d o w s  T iic  s e c t i o n  
1* c o v e r e d .
T h e  b e a m s  w l i l c h  c o v e r  th '  
w a l k ,  w i l l  m a k e  K e l o w n a  P a i n t  
end W a llp . i iK  r 7  n e x t  e x p a n i k m  
m o v e  m u c h  e a s i e r .
T h e r e  Is  p a r k i n g  a t  t h e  b a c k  
o f  t h e  s t o r e  f o r  c u s t o m e r * .
A t  t h e  n e w  t i r c m i s e s ,  U ic y  
c a r r y  a  c o m i i l e t e  l in e  o f  f a m ­
o u s  " M o n a r n e l  p a in t .s  w h i c h  In ­
c l u d e s  e v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  t h e  p o f v  
u l a r  l a t e x  t o  f i m d i e s  f o r  a l l  
t y p e *  o f  w ix x l .
^ e  w a l l - e o v e r in K  d e p a r t m e n t  
I n c l u d e s  w a l l5>ftt>er tn  s t a n d a r d  
a n d  t h e  n e w  f t o c k j .  T h e v  a l s o  
h a v e  R ln s s c lo t h s  n w l  v i n y l s ,  t h e  
U t e a t  In  w a l l  c o v e r i n g s .
Pr©p.t .irk'X F rto A  Ikik,|'.* t*
* i-l h"*» Vk ej'.iIL'lS.steJ
t i l '  H e r  Wr. .Jis.cJ w .'.Xi a Wts'. .i«- 
: j . i*  I ' - s f a f r t ; r , i  aa.,! w as 
s  jr,y, .r i s h e r 'i  f e p f e i c r . t a ! ; ’! e  t*<;-
t e :  y i n l ' g  G e ' - c f a l  P iiC .!.
AHer w,.i».'.cg at th* r o i i t  
Slid k r » r f  n .im ls fk t. he be.'f*" . «  
the r o m p ; ! r . ' ' s  U 'a \ 't i i i 'i | rtpre-s-
r n t . . t i '» «• t t .e  K iJt'ttaay  i f t . l
U kaL S faa C is tr .f t i  In DefxiR- 
tx*.!. h e  v u : s h a r e d  th e  K el-
i b - f r  fr^Mu IV'^n M axwell 
A o ro h r r  e;o,pli-k r *  c-f th *  i t o r e .
; Ib '.'.ndrau !3 !'..'» ti. i i  a  n a t i v e  
K e V - w n ia n  s t M  h a ,  s j x n t  t w o  
y e a r s  w i t h  t h e  t t i - s c
(A tlX E I
: A h t |h l i |! i t  of the p s ta t  s.ec-
'U»m t» the su tiv fuanr p a in t m ix ­
e r .  T h e  n u x e r  o f f e r s  a n  ah?i<.i1 
un lu iu tcd  k u f 'p 'y  of e u x t / ' t n  eul* 
o n .  a n d  c a n  b e  m e a - u t e d  d o w n  
Vj 1 CS c f  # n  o u n c e
t ' r a t j k  B e *  11* *Jad t . »  bv-m -
{ ,i'U .L t i U f f  h a v e  U .c - a  V j  b j - . t .4 '. 
t i . , c  [ > f - u  .'.e i - S  K t  ..■-■« l . a  a ' i . 1  a - - '  
t i i s t ,  iu.c the u .
h'...’".* Ctr UL-! to.i.ug av a .J '.
atu* Triey t»<r f.*-
p U s i* d  to »h.. .. ) . a 81V’- i i i  8iiU
iJ ie t  any  bcu.'...; lu n ’u  yv.i m ») . 
*'6t#d la  th . ',* ,- -£ C-. tor* k h i  £»5>
n f s  h r  >..-1 !. .■'•<■-
, T O  I M Y  C m N N t J L
' C H E iA lSFO H D , E  B g I « n  d  
U C P .» —Iv u £ i 's» iim n ic r  A n a  F ; a k -  
han't fiu.'.n i . i s * i  plaii» lo  xwlra 
ihe L i i i .u t i  L'hif.fi*! la  A a ju s t. 
i i i #  i» t i« U i* d  by  L ua*
-itu'.e'f W itried W estley wfw h as  
f*U*\t I'.u.'i* f.iv.ea Vi> fw tm  toe 
ivhaiitici ••fm trying tu i«ux« 
' a  l l i r j i V . "  h e
m m  tmAi'Cm mmtm 'OUMUKitMd w>.
f lM T  f w m ‘M i« « r
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§,1Nyr IIIHI bilOQCCV# lE«Si3#"
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u l toe dastt'toutKie syxttoti,
t ' M m a G J i O b ' M O  
p o 4 t o  t o  B e r u r d  a v t a a - u *  h a v e  
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w a i & l  - Sevs® a ie rc -r 'y  s tr to t  
iijgiSkij w ere sastaUed a t  a  to ta l 
c t o t  oi
I'WU tow  t* e d «  ciiv 'w U , * t s  
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o©i'Ux asxti u l t.b* city to  sujvi-iy 
I IhcreS rih J toaa  10 lb* —
A t t A .
I T o th* new y v « c a i i j i L * i  
Ucitoxi. I,ii6d f irc a l t  fee t l^ie 
! w m  pu .t l a ,  T b *  T , f e A k - v v i l  U a *  
ic o s t n m -
T h e d iilT 'tbu tito  sy s te m  wat_ 
ex tended  lo  sopply to ie e  » * » ' 
iu tn isa iv m s. They a re  sit-aatea 
t o  Ki»rto G 1«ib.w‘*«.
.and  OaklarM  and  l ,y B w n c * i  and 
i A.vfe,
la rg e  rtot-atViei'e
i t a S  I n  H n e w i n b e r  « t l b  a iiu d liiiu cd s
a  nd-tmd sad  iS 'lM li i - ’
TMi I k y d a w  r t f a r d t a f  t i *  ta © .  
i S t k a  m i  d t o «  M t o l a  i a r  ^ 6 -  
f t t t .  v a u t o r o w  a n d  a « t  
m m i* . 1% atoo m U  d&vm toM  . 
t o «  t o t e n o r  « |.  i M  p x i i  I « 1  « i « a l  
b a  m M *  t r a a a  B w  a te e a d ..
to  cstyr govenn m m t
i i « l L t i » t o w i  WNWI a i k  
M ciatad  eritii a  {mm# kaJI b a d  a ir t iM i.
,  ^ ‘■ ' f r t i t f  IN  H 4 M C I I
t e a l  A f ir tL  a t o d t o i  e a r - ty  t o  M a r e h ,
A  t a t b a r  a n d  m u  « * a m  oi  .& a m , b y  t o *  p a i r ,  v t o r  « d  a l » M t  a i  
a n d  C w r ia  P u t v »  t s M ia v a to d  j t o *  'mt%  t o t m a s ^ e *  t o  
t o t e r  S * r w » i '« * * « « * « •  f t w B
to atwm m d tm i »  f t o « . ‘ A to y  w aS  t o s « a w i * «
Vm are*. wtdcA m a a a w e . « . T h e i e i s a i » i * r  w** 
iwet by to fee*, tots bad wtee as wa* to* ceiltoji,
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M m  i f X A W  i l n t t *  v m *  t o s u . l l * i  t o  i w f i a e i
( to  M atdk  U ,  1113. f a s t  le a d - 1 to*  ©Id o w t * * d  lifbU.. pt-oto
mg was gtawa a by-law on fac-'iiasag a tatabt. v-be**f'si •lii.iiOii- 
iMum toe |>;ou4 ruveBa toai fx.»uM'|E.er«.
c a te r  lo  m a k  a a d  fem a le  pJay-' TE* rec re a tt* *  c e o a a  U  ©pea 
tea,. j te  to* m a ie  an d  tm * i*  vet,
i C arto  Pue'Sfo i a . d  I *  b a d  to*»'a:;prw '% d»A  ci*«a ii«>yyabS* *«• 
14? to* B«w p la a j  fsw k a  pc»aiBv!.iies lae n»yv«M-
il5 I jy HfS u rE
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f c a t i i e  £*£i fU i C ; . . l
;hc r-.boer
s a v c u l h i t
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li> ><fvc Odi friiow  K.eic»n.*t.S!
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Men’s IVcar
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iv .d tf '. i  b y  t h e  pKut ii'.fti-fc, I s  !■.'
; Ijc usevi *! an  tiitCifiitiO-tta*
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WHEN THERE'S BUILDING ACTIVITY
KELOWNA 
TOBACCO STORE
521 B f R .N AR» A V F .
’’Under the Rig Ogopogo"
SOUVENIRS -  GIFTS -  MAGAZINES











Growing With The Area For Over 17 Years
The Credit Bureau feature* an excellent locating department, the local office la 
affiliated with lim llar organization* throughout Canada and the United States. 
Their systematic and tactful handling of collection matters brings increased 
efficiency to  many local firms. The Credit Bureau's importance to successful modern 
business is best shown by their record o f 17 years of operation . . . proof indeed 
of the valuable assistance of Iheir work to the merchants of the district.
Build A Good Credit Record! Buy W isely!
Pay Promptly!
Thinking o f a new suit, television set, or a new car, or anytlting your heart desires? 
. . . they are so much easier to get when you have a gootl credit record.
You tion’t have to be embarrassed alwut asking for credit at any store displaying 
the Crcilil Bureau Plaqtic. T hey arc glad to trust you wlicn your crcilit record is
And Soon... A Big New HAUGS 
Building Supply to Serve the Okanagan
Yes, soon Haugs open a bright, new, 
modern building supply store. The 
greatest meaning it will have for resi­
dents of the Okanagan is that now you 
will be able to choose ALL your home 
building and improvement requirements 
unilcr one roof.
WE’RE MOVINO RIOHT ALONOI
■H O **
0 A6M
T •  I . A •  •  •
IIILO W N A , •  e. 
ARIA f«4
good
Over 100 Members of The Credit Biircaii In the Kelowna District.
The CREDIT BUREAU
\ '
From kitchen ranges to complete bathrooms . . .  from electrical supplies and fixtures to a complete liomc improvement centre . .  . nnd much
more eagerly awaits your inspection when the new Haugs Building Supply opens on Highway 97  at the eastern city limits. livcrything you need
for building or remodelling will be contaitied in this spacious, modern structure, and, of course, youTl still be exposed to the same friendly, helpful
service that has been our custom in the past. Be among the first to sec i t . , ,  attend our opening in the near future.




“JN THte INTEREST OF BETTER CREDIT’
Mr. Anlliony II. Rfiyiir*
U S  Beraard Ave. M*n*t»ir Phone 762-3344
BUtlDING
Barely Visible Circuits ' 
Newest Space Innovation
w m m m ik  m m x  m m a m , w m u i m  m  mu w sam  le
I • a y *  ia  » k b e ra to ry  
mmmi,. W l m  t t w  w a i i r  i*  c a t  »it iiw tot
teuto c rt m  t m i  War «•* ^  
I imrtoKi «• aaljr »ii dt
w m
p r M l t o s  iM it .  l N , l i l . l Q I  w o t t t l  
of im to c ia k r  c i m t i i i  « t i  Imi
■ B A L T tM O ilE  G%P‘ - -  'iM y  M i m d y ,  l i t  ©f tb *  touf' s r ljp y B fk d  to  IM t. t * » t i  l*»t
tiectroais rirciau, ba.f*ly vux- ewu t*kdmm oaavatttkieiU a»»«v«r, *rvaioi»«*l to*
jta*  -n> ysa8 eyy*. a r*  to a ira is *  l . t o i  xkm» ttoisr » ito  t o j t o i a  * k w . Jiow , K k  s ^  j |g *  n n i M , s i i l a
a tocm sa la  to* U to \ito i«v«ry  M touto to iia  to ttto tlc*  l.*tWf«iNr7  stoJrt ^  «*c«Fai t o a i m d  lallb
to
k M t t o g t K M M i,  m *  a t  i t o  tii- 
t t o  t k M . ,  t o *  j t o t
S u u - .»  * r » « : 2 d  f c #  i i a i * .  ■ _ 0 t o « ' »  * i a  i M d  t o  t o
iViiOia *» tiivi4cv--.8l fekfVJ ' A|k;tik) liUAxto t to
ii 'w uv  j i iv w i* .  Bi* tfeviiiiiiw*. isa to w iji • r « t «  t o i l b t o *
Hi’-) Bii? a*!**'* U i*!r.ia*ito , t t o  T lU a  l i t .  t t o  T F S  
v'40i£*iuy »H iT i.£t ttad **vw «l len^aactto
by sjt eeSM'* ©4 tinw-ixpac* p isfiaB * .
uo iv ic  ixic'4M j£^£U . T to ij-  to rv to o p m a e t t o f  a n d *
Tri« mii& i c«-.'-8yi as oi«£ j , poasto ii ta l tv w o a  eamtriM T% 
i i  id  m'CUinu fcic©u«i;e & jm yiikdu»  | j t f  aad « ty
i,M,ci£l» »ito  m  |-isxs;4t  laxiifjuUat* ifcalgistoi
hi.,1 tem  T t o  * « J - u a  a i s i  *  r a to o  n w a iv a r
*«'» *1* »iiia.u.«;'r tb a o  to-e to * d ia « .i |. to i4  k a a  t t o a  tigbX mo-pm. 
'xd « tr:>*Ka a to  liufliiax s!i«a *; ll'.4*c'.tox «l«c&e«ka, atoa 
'R iau -a  I'u.'k  <x>v«x. ;ks»»*tQ aa  m t t f r a w d  to fcy itry .
Jargonalization Heard Often 
On Present-Day Airports
Z l’RlCTl t'A-F''—W ay to c k  ia-e£  a  k * d i * |  a tr ttiif  
toa t o m  to y s  <4 fcU' t t a s t i !  I B  to
»,Sia.3 | , i a s . e $  w j - e r  R e w  £ «  : t i # * e  i a t o y t o  T t o
tirf' « c - . |  -  | - _ ! f * r a ; ,s  I t o l
C t'r : \  | , t t  u^ e  w ts r d  ::p i a c t m e s t  t i r c r a f t  U
•  s s i i c i w  « « i « f  t t o  'Um a t  a  < t v -  
a u a r t e i ' .  m i  U  t o  H ftto ’- 
m t o  S v « f i t o i . i ! / y ,  t t o *  w a i c i ' l  
• t i l  6m to  texw *  to l .W  ^
w * l *  c s r c w t o  t o c a  m k  « p  B a l t w a a i a  . I t o i r A S
t o  c c t o p a M a t a ,  i p rex fea ca i. a t o t o t d a r  « 6 * « « r o M i
T t o  s u r A i o t  o i  t t o  v a f « r  f ir a t  < o m i i t a ,  
u  k i f k l j  p d t o t o d .  V e m  m tk \  K t o « i * «  a « j r i  d w i t  o m  t o y  
» y «  i t  m m t k t o  b y  a  l * y « f  cJ  | fUfom, { w t o . p i  l a  I f M ,  e a r  f t o t o i  
<w.K i». T r i u u u t o a ,  <U c«i*a a a ii^ ',, .{ |{  f n - i t r t f i r  t o a e t t t s i e  
© i t o f  a O to tr w e to  o o m p .« B « « t*  a x a ic i j ' c - d i t r r  t o d  t w « - « * . y  tmUm  
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irnfm ni AS* { t o 'C t a  m  t o  ^  b s t a  t o  i M i l u m
al tto w*i*t 10 actots* t o  dtl-loi ecmbat troopt-
f « m t t  p t l t t r i s *  t o t  t o t o  «f>) K a o v t o  t * y «  t o t  fey  IW «
t o  e t f e w t  t o t  a t  a  i t « * d l  i * ! t o r «  v t t i  t o  i . B i  « «
iit i« d  t o  p n t t  a a  a d d r * * *  m  t ! c ia < r  t o  e o t i r *  u a t t .
b ta i-  | t o t t * r j ,  e a a  f i t  t a i t o  t o  l a r .
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VISIT ONE OF THESE 
SOUTH PANDOSY MERCHANTS
f e -
★  CONVENIENT . . .
F o r  lots o f  folks w ho  live In the  des irab le  a rea  of S ou th  Pandosy  
S treet an d  L nkcshorc  R o a d ,  th e  v a r ied  s to res  in S o u th  Pandosy  
offer  convenient nnd n ea rb y  shopp ing . I t’s a  lot of he lp  w hen 
y o u ’re late at the office o r  h av e  fo rgo tten  soniclliing do w ntow n .
i c  SELECTION . . .
L ots  of people  th ink  th a t  just because  o u r  stores are  not b ig 
an d  flashy that we d o n ’t o f fe r  a  good selection o f  goods. Ju s t  
m ak e  o ne  visit nnd sec! W e ’ve got just as wide a  selection as 
anyone.
i s  PARKING . . .
Y o u ’ll never  find a p a rk in g  p ro b lem  a ro u n d  S o u th  Pandosy  
stores. A s well as  hav ing  n o  tim e-lim it  park ing  o n  the m a in  
highway, a  lot of  s to res  hav e  th e i r  o w n  park ing  iots nnd every­
b ody  know s that the  new  sh o p p in g  p ia r a  has  plenty of space.
i s  FRIENDLINESS . . .
N ob od y  h as  ever lived  w h o  can  say big d o w n to w n  stores arc a s  
friendly as  sm aller  retail  o u t le ts  tha t  get to  know  the ir  customers* 
likes and  dislikes on  a  p e rson a l  level . . . and  th a t  holds t ru e  
for South I’aiulosy mcrchant.s. They k n ow  you  live closc-l)y n n d  
they w ant to  be friends w ith  y ou  —  to the  extent li iai they t ry  
a  little h a rd e r  to  p lease  you an d  k eep  those  little " e x t ra "  th ings 
in slock tha t  you am i y ou r  family like. Ju s t  slop in an d  seel
★  "TOGETHERNESS" . . .
O f  course ,  ‘' togell ie rness’’ is an  in tang ib le  . . , b u t  i t’s cer ta in ly  
nice lo know  that  y o u ’re  a  n e ig h b o u r  a n d  friend o f  your local 
store . M ak es  you feel so r t  of  good  w hen  you m eet y ou r  soc ia l  
fr iends in one  of S ou th  I’u m lo sy ’s s to res  while y o u ’re  shopping. 
Clives yo u  a sort o f  ' ‘T o g e lh c rn c s s ’’ feeling, d o e s n ’t It? A n d  
t l ia l’s w hy y ou ’ll l ike sh o p p in g  a t  an y  o f  the Soutlt  P andosy  
m erch an ts  listcil a t  the  right. M a y  \vc serve you smsn? . . .
"Hippy to be Part of THE Progressive Area"
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
Specializing in Exotic Wall Panelling 
and A ll N eceiiary Sundry Items for Remodelling Work.
3053  SOUTH PAND O SY  PHONE 7 6 ^ 5 2 J I
KING KOIN LAUNDEREnE
D o Your Laundry The Effective, Economical Wayl 
•  Double Load W aihers •  8 Single Load W ashen
•  10 D rycn  
A ll Here For Your Ginvenlence 
SOUIHGIATE SHOPS SOUTH PANDOSY
PANDOSY NEEDLECRAD
AND KNITTING SHOP
Agentt fer KNIT KINO and PA88AP DUOMA'DC 
World’!  Ib p  Knitting M achlntt 
Balling Both KnltUng and Sowing Machinos 
“Freo Inatruotlona"
CUSTOM SEWN OR KNITTED  
•  Dretaea •  Pullovers •  Sweaters
•  Suits •  Jackets For All The Family 
SOUTUClATE SHOPS PHONE 762-0434
Sandy Grey Line o f Fashionable Dreiscs In the Latest Spring Styles 
Dalkeith Sweaters —  Wilh Skirts to Match 
Campus Togs for the Teens —  Skirts or Stretchlea 
Vr^uo Foundation Garments
REWEST LADIES' WEAR
SO U TH G ATE SHOPS PHONE 762-5230
MEATS * MAGAZINES * CONFEaiONARY
open Seven Days a Week from 8 a.m. *til 10 p.m.
2 9 0 2  PAND O SY ST. PHONE 762-1100
I
\  '
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GO TO THE HEAD OF THE CLASS!
YOU get full marks if, after studying all there is to know about automatic heating, 
you select clean, economical natural gas.
Just as natural gas Is giving perfect satisfaction in all Kelowna schools, including 
the new Vocational School, so YOU will find it best for YO UR fuel needs.
GET A LEVEL PERFORMANCE
O K kNAO .VN M<!<!ION 
■ ~ 1  '
1625 Ellis Street 
Kelowna 
riioiM 762-4304 N A T U R A L G A S
C O M P A N Y  l I M i n O
. . . WITH NATURAL GAS
Head Office 
1155 Went Georgia Street 
VfincoMVir 5 , B.C . 4
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Liw  to*.sy,” M.JI. Nof'fi* i* id  
W hra Suet*, l i  la  ila
!.*»' Q uftfieri. the a a l t i  f la i l
L 1.I *.4d * 8 i  iricxr t o i s  doibied.. w  
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Some Germans Trying 
To Forget W ar s Scars
B O N N .  W e s t  G .etra& .f.y  < AE*i f c i i h e r  d.e^it. c ’ f a r t ' d  <»r £'>r.e
A t l  a l>a!i
Crs.tf«ti‘.a fa.s:;> H s.;t,U; 
to  life Ul 
A t i b l o r t  m u u ile f  t j t i ls  
t i u s #  (tl evS 'ifr.ie th k t he 
on a N*m fjiecU t c<»urt. .
!•£..: ifiatts re rn s tn  L> l>e U i« t,  olll- 
j a t i e i a l s  say . and the Irta.ls m ay 
h a s t  Into I9I9 or t'cyoncS. In 1970 
A I iw y rr ,  under ir’.d:f tfrie f.t; a i la tu le  i:d lim ita tions w tl!
fcir N a n  ‘'fn c rcy  kiihnt.;*,'’ *••,• iiuike it i!'ni«.!v.'!it.'le ta  p rosecu te 
c*{»e* {..©dice » u r \ rilUn.ce Br.d,.» N art rn u n le re r  un less le x s l 
flees to S .u lh  A tnerica. . . . ac tion  h as  been ta k e n  In h is
N early  19 >ear.s a f te r  the  ro l-j caoe befo re  th a t d a te ,
lap** of n a n s n i  th e re  a re  ?ti!l| P re - tr ia l  investigations a re
"W hy canT  w e forget about
.s..(!>[ t h e t e  I h i n g i  a f t e r  s o  m a n )  
.1 U . i y e a r s ? "
Afiot.hrr l.tki'J or :.,o W est Ger- A nother; "Y o u  d r o p  p a d
bom bs on w om en an d  ch ildren .
' f e t
■v! i;f 1 7 ..f;d -.... ’"jt-ning
.CiJsf if;e.'‘ the ?7a.';i labt-
W est G erm a n s  diH’.g td ly  tr j ir .g  
to  Jail N a n  w ar c n tn m a K  
O th er W est G errrians a re  try ing  
Ju st as doggeiily  to co n rcea l 
th e ir  p ast. A th ird  group, vshicn 
ia c m i  to  Include m ost of the
p u U t l o n ,  i,s t r y i n g  . s u r c r s s -  C u r t a in .
l o n g  a m i  d i f f i c u l t  b e c a u s e  o f  
t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t i m e  t h a t  h a s  
e !a i>  t d ,  t h e  r e l u c t a n c e  o f  s o m e  
G e r m a n  \ v i t n c ‘.>e.s t o  t e s t i f y  a n d  
t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  g e t t i n g  r e l i a b l e  
e v i d e n c e  f r o m  l ^ h m d  t h e  I r o n
l l y  to  f o r g e t  t h e  w h o l e  t h i n g  
A t a n y  g i v e n  m o m e n t  t h e r e  
m a y  b e  s e v e r a l  w a r  c r i m e s  
t r ia ls  in p r o g r e s .s  in  W e s t  G e r ­
m a n y . T h e y  o f t e n  d r a g  o n  fo r  
m o n th s a n d  g e t  l i t t l e  p u b l i c  
a tten tio n .
H i e  t r i a l s  e v o k e  l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  
a m o n g  W e .s t  G e r m a n s ,  m o s t  o f  
t h e m  p r e o c c u p i e d  w i t h  o n e  a s -  
iX 'c t  o r  a n o t h e r  o f  t h e i r  c o u n ­
t r y ' s  " e c o n o m i c  m i r a c l e . "
A L v p lc a l  r e a c t i o n  t o  q u e s ­
t i o n s  f r o m  a  W e .s t e r n c r :
d i d n ' t  y o u ? "  :
NEW GF-NEBATION i
T o  y o u n g  t> e o {d e  e s p e c i a l l y  It 
a l l  s e e m s  r e m o t e .  A g e n e r a t i o n  
h a s  f r o w n  u p  t h a t  w a s  n o t  e v e n ! ]  
b o r n  w h e n  m o s t  o f  t h e  c r i m e s  
o c c u r r e d .  T h e  m o s t  s e r i o u s  
d u t i f u l l y  r e a d  t h e  r e j x i r l s  t h a t  
t h e  b e t t e r  n e w s [ :« ij> c r s  d u t i f u l l y  
p r i n t  a n d  w o n d e r — a s  o n e  y o u t h  
p u t  I t— " h o w  e a s y  i t  i s  to  m a k e  
m e n  i n t o  b e a s t s . "
B u t  t h i s  s e e m s  t o  b e  a  m i ­
n o r i t y .  :
" N e w s p a p e r *  a r e  m a d e  b y |  
o l d e r  p e o p l e . "  s a i d  o n e  y o u n g  , 
s t c r .  t o  e x p l a i n  w h y  s t o r i e s  
w e r e  p r i n t e d  o n  t r i a l s  a t  a l l .  | 
S o m e  a u t h o r i t i e s  h a v e  a r - |  
r a n g e d  f o r  h i g h  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t *  
t o  a t t e n d  w a r  c r i m e  t r i a l s ,  b u t  
t h e  p r a c t i c e  i s  n o t  w i d e s p r e a d .
TWO MAJOR TRIALR
In  the n ex t f e w  m onths two 
b tgh ly  tn ijx ir ta n t o n e s  will b e  
fo tn g  on  a t  o n c e .  T h is  is un­
usua l.
One of th e  tr ia ls  b  th e  bigge.st 
th a t  W est G e rm a n s  h a v e  o rgan - 
I z td  since  th e  w ar: 22 m en 
ac cu sed  o f  ta k in g  p a r t  in  the 
kUltng o f mtlUcxis a t  th e  A usch­
w itz  ex te rm in a tio n  cam p . The 
aesslons t>egan J u s t  before 
C h rls tm aa  nnd  m ay  continue 
lo r  a  y e a r  m o re .
T h e  o th e r  m a y  la s t  a s  long, 
a lthough  only one d e fe n d an t Ls 
a v a ila b le . H e is Dr. H ans Hfel 
m a n n , 58, the  h ead  of w hat the 
N a iis  ca lle d  th e  " m e rc y  kill- 
' In g "  section  of Adolf H itle r 's  
p r iv a te  s ta ff .
T he p ro g ra m  he co-ord inated  
h a d  no th ing  to  do  w ith  m ercy . 
I t  w as a  p la n  to  fre e  hosp ita l 
b ed s , d o c to rs  an d  n u rses  for 
w a r  w ounded  by  k illing  off 
ab o u t 200.000 m e n ta l an d  p h y s­
ic a l  d e fec tiv es  who m ay  o r  m ay 
n o t h av e  b ee n  cu rab le .
T h ere  w ere  to  have  been  four 
d e fe n d an ts  in  th is tr ia l, and 
a lg h t o r  10 in  an o th er la te r . Hut 
o f the fou r, tw o d ied  recen tly : 
fe O ne a  su ic id e , an d  the  o th e r 
possib ly  a  su ic ide . A th ird  fled 
th e  co u n try  la s t  su m m e r.
W ar c r im e s  tr ia ls  b e g a n  a t 
N u e rn b e rg  in  1046. B rita in , the 
U n ited  S t a t e s ,  R u ss ia  and 
F ra n c e  took  p a r t  in  a n  in te r­
n a tio n a l tr ib u n a l th a t  tr ie d  22 
o f  the top rem a in in g  N azi lead ­
e rs .  E le v en  w ere  se n ten c ed  to 
d e a th . H e rm a n n  G oerlng , long 
H itle r ’s No. 2  m an , ( ' h e a t e d  th e  
ex ecu tio n er by  tak in g  poison 
tw o hour* b efo re  he wa.s to  b e  
h anged .
B r ltb h , U.S. nnd F re n c h  mill 
t a r y  co u rts  sen tenced  5,02.5 [>er 
sons, of w hom  806 w ere  p u t to 
d e a th . Tire Soviet U nion nnd 
o th e r  E a s t  E u ro p e an  coun tries, 
w hose i>eoples the N a ils  had 
to r tu re d  even  m ore  savage ly  
th a n  o th e rs , Jnlled o r  execu ted  
thousnndi! m o re . TiTre S oviet Un 
Ion alonO Is believed  tu hnv* 
p assed  a b o u t 10,000 sen tences.
NO CA PITA L PU N ISH M EN T
W est G erm a n  offlclnls e s ti­
m a te  th n t th e ir  own nu thorillcs 
h av e  tr ie d  nnother .5,50(1, but 
only  five h av e  l>ccn execu ted  
W eal G erm a n y  alKillshed ca p i­
ta l  p u n ish m en t in 1040, \
P ro secu tio n s w ore no t co- 
'  o rd lnn ted  in W est G erm an y  
u a tll  lU ft, w hen a  c e n tra l war 
c rim en  oifflco w as se t u p  ni 
lA idw igsburg. I t e s tim a te d  t h a t  
ahotft 80,000 G erm n n s h ad  tak en
K r t  in  N asi m a ss  m u rd e rn . By 
It t im e  th e  b ig  m a io r ity  had





The name Leathley haa been associated with the 
Printing business for over 50  years in Kelowna. 
At Kciowna Printing you will find the most updo- 
datc machinery able to produce the finest multi­
coloured work or the simplest card. When in need 
of printing . . . call us.
KELOWNA PRINTING
CO. ITD.
1580  W ATER ST. 
rh o n e 7 6 2 -2094
T
FOUNDATIONS with a FUTURE
It has been our pleasure to pour concrete for the following major projects in the past ytar:
*  Vocational School
General Contractor; Smith Bros. A  W ilson Ltd.
*  Imperial Apartments
General Contractor: Smith Bros. A  W ilson Ltd.
^  Caravel Motor Inn
General Contractor: Kenyon A  Co. Ltd.
*  Stetson Village Motel
Westbank Reservoir
General Contractor: Kenyon A  Co. Ltd.
Capri Tower
General Contractor: Capozd E nterprise
Sun-Rype Addition
General Contractor: Fred W esten Constnictlon
Phillips 66
General Contractor: Davis A  Taylor Constnictiot
Co.
•  Glenmore Irrigation Dam
General Contractor: Interior Contracting Co. Ltd.
^Sycamore Apartments
General Contractor: R . M. McWilliams 
AJthongh som e o f thesa projecU a ie  not yet completed ,they are and will be symbols of Kelowna’s progrew.
KELOWNA READY-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD.
1131 EUiS ST. PHONE 762-2211
•mm
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Smothers Brothers Ride High 
On Latest Folk-Song Craze
V A . N t ' D l A  1 . 1 ! H i ’ W  ,!, 1 )
‘.I.ic!. ' Di'Ulji !l'l . nlii- i f llu' 
fmv > \im \ ill tiifiSila 1 1 I l f  till 
u ! d  \ . t o * h u i '  * MiiU!. ! i ' i l  I ’l ' h i ' i ' .
1 . l. ' i! !!,( Ill (11 l a  • I if I i i u ’ i I* 
laai, mi; far Ijl!' ' I’f ill a I Imj-iia 
ill i h i '  Niiiih,
" ( t  V.ito, til l  Ju  ! h a i m . i l ,  JU-!
l o i . t i i K ' , "  t : t \ s  l lu- H r - y o ; i r a i i ( h  
f o n i K  1- In ( i c c l o r  \ i l i o - r  n a r . i  ■
i;r. ' icc-i  il l o a d  t h a t  n m s  f i i r i i  
F l i d  ( ' r c f k  t o  H a g l o  I ’ l a . i i  m  
Uic  Y u k o n .
H u t  v .h i i l  111' I ' . i l lx ' • r m i l i n c "  
i n l « h t  111’ li i i ' l i  t u U c i i l u r i '  t o  c i t h ­
e r  . If l i u ' l i id e i l .  f a r  ( 'N. i .ni i l i - ,
l lu '  1 1 k y  j o b  o f  f indi i i ! !  ;i 101111111-. 
lo I N o r t l u \ i " t  M o a i i l i - d  i i i i l r o l  
H ( ) l . l . V \ V 0 0 l> <AI ’ ' V e -  i igi i i l  w a i U e d  11. t o  p l a y  a  I n r a l j h c . i c l c i j  b y  I n - ( l e e t o r  I ' ,  .1 F.I.*-
V l r g l i t h i ,  t h e  n a m e  r e a l l y  •> di i te s o  h e  e m i l i l  h i  i n g  i n  i i e o i > l e | j ; c r a ! ( l  In 11) 1 1 .
K m o t h e r s  a n d  t h e y  v e n l l ;  a r e ,  f r o m  t h e  i t u d t o  , ' F i l . ' g e r a l d  h a d  I r c o n  t r a v i i l l i n i t
h r o t h c r K .  A n d  t t i e  S m o t h e r , - ' I ' h e i e ' , -  t a l k  o f  m o v i e - ,  t m d  f p o n i  l- 'orf  M c I ’her . - ,on t o  iSiuv-
I l r o t h r r . s  a t e  r i d i n g  t h e  f o l k  I r l ev i  i on  - e r l e s  l o r  t l i o  I h i v * i . | . o h  ( ' l l y  w h e n  t t i e  n a t r o l  1 -v t
a o n c  e r a . ’e  t o  a  i t a l r  o f  t o i  t nn e- i  ' iiiid t l i e > ‘d  l i k e  t o  r l a v  hi  o n e | i H  \ \ n \ ,  t u r n e d  l i a e k  a n d  r a n
liii iee f o r  a u l i i l e .  l i i i l  t h e v  h a \ e  n u t  , , f  foiKi i n  b l i i i d l n ; ;  ' i m v , -
W i t h i n  t i i r e e  . - h o i l  > e a i - ,  t h e  | , . n i  e o i i u i l i . h i l  ■. ' I h e y ’v i ' l . tn i -m. , ,
' m m e  l . i r  f i m i i  i l u  i r  S l - a - m g l U ' i n  M  a  r e  h .  I f l l l ,  l u M , | . e i . i r
r a g a g e m e n l  - a l  a  S a n  -lo ie D n n n s t c  r  \v:i,s n r d e r e d  t o  l ook  
( i t a le  l ‘olle!. ' ,e l i : . u ; ; ou l ,  , foi- t i l e  h e t  ( i t d r o l .  T h e  l u h t o l o n
“ I ' h a l  w a a  a  n o m l  l u e a l . - i n t o v a . s  e o i n . l d e r e d  h a . ’a r d o u s  lie- 
(or ha i id l ln i . ;  i i u d i e n e o , - r a i d  „ f  t i i e  s o f t  Mi mv  o f  i . p r in i ;
T o n i .  " T h e  loo!l>:i l l  t e a m  w o u l d  a n d  t h e  M i d d e n  - l o r m - ;  t h a t
lie t h e r e  a n d  t h e y ' d  s h o u t  ' y o n  
i . t ink'  a n d  o t h e r  e o m m e n t . ' i  n t  
iw a n d  w e  r o i l u d  i n  k i n d ,  H y  
Ihe f o u r t h  ; h o w  v . e  w e r e  r h o u t -  
liu! o u r  a e !  iM' ean. -e  l iy t l i l i  
l i m e  - o u i i ’ Ilf t h e  i i u i l i e i u e  w . i r
III l in k ."
" S o  w e r e  w e , "  D l e k  l e e a l l e d .
" I h e  p l a e e  g a v e  ii.i f r e o  I x i o z e . "
T h e i i '  f i r s t  s i i l a s h  i a  t h o  b i g  
l i m e  w n s  o n  . l a c k  P n n r ' . s  t e l e ­
v i s i o n  s h o w  l l i t e e  y e a n  n g o .
b r o l i i e n  l i a v e  p l i i . i e d  m o  t o f  
t l i o  I c i e v i - i o n  v a r i e t y  .s Iio w k  n n d  
g l c n n e d  g o l d  f r o m  e o n e e r t* .  -HIO  
In  llMk'l. 'H ie  J u g - e a r e d ,  a t a r in n  
r y iH i j u d r  i i e l  a -, m u e l i  a s  S 7 ,5 a i)  
f o r  «  nlKlit'.'* w o r k ,
T l t e y  i.liiK  lo lk  n i n a s  h a t  t h e y  
■ r e  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  m o s t  o f  t h e  
R i l i t n r - R t n t m m e r i .  'I ' l io ir  s t o c k  
in  tr.’u i e  i i  o f f lH -a l  i i a t t e r  t h : i l  
h o e n if i  to  l i e  c r e a t e d  a t  t l i e  in o -  
i n c n l .  11 I t n ’t ,  o f  c o u r M -. ' n i e i i  
u ( |  i i l w  a r e  j i e r f e e t e d  i i y  m o n t h s  
o f '  iK ili .s h in ff .
T V n ii, t h e  o l d e r ,  w u e k y  Itro- 
U ie v ,  U v e a  in  l io U y w o iH l  w lt lv  tii.s 
b r i d e .  D i c k ,  t w o  y e a i . s  y o u n g e i  
\  a t  2 5 ,  n iu k e .s  l i i s  h o m e  w  ith  w i l e  
a n d  b a b y  in  S a l i n a s ,  C a l i f . —  
" A ly  w i f e ’s  h o m o  t o w n  a n d  a  
g a o i l  n l a c o  l o  r e * l  d u r i n g  t h e  
l i r l c f  t i m e  w e  g e t  o f f . ”
n iJ N lN lC S t i  <1 0 0 «
f ' B u s l n e i i s  h n «  b e e n  g o o d ,"  
r c f M r t c d  T b m .  " I n  o n e  w e e k  \v c  
w f r o  i>ttid  $7 ,fH )0 f o r  n o t  d o i n g  
oiMp s e c o n d  J u d y  C l a r l s n d  S h o w  
C l i o  d e o h t o d  t o  d o  H  s l o n B ) .  
0 6  o n e  d a y ’s  n o l i c o  w o  d i d  a  
l I 6 U y « 'o o d  p a l a c e  s h o w  f o r  
S T j m ,  A n d  w e  g o t  M .-W O f o r  
a i i b e a r i n g  6 *  T l i e  T W n i b a d o r -  
iw 4  o u r  d i |n i a t ' p r i c e »  b u t  o u r
c o u l d  c t iu - io  a n  i c e  l a e a l . u p  n n d  
l e a v e  t l i o m  i .s o la t c d .
O f f l e i a i  a e c n i i n t s  o f  th "  - e a r e h  
. -h o w  t h a l  In  j i e e t n r  D e m ia - t i  r, 
a f t e r  d a y i  o f  i n i r d d i i i i ,  ( h t a i l y  
d l . ' i e o v e r e d  tJ ie  i l l - f u t c d  F J U g u r  
a id  j i a t r o l .  A l l  i t t  m e m iu 'r .s  I n id  
f r o . ' e n  t o  d e a t h .  i
i >i ;i , i v i -:k n  m i i .i .
n U l .S T O I , ,  I 'In R la iid  ( t ' P i  -  A  
a h ,.. |u n  m i l l  n c c v lc d  b y  a  M o n t -  
r e td  e h e i n l e n l  f i r m  f o r  e o a l i n g  
s u r f a e e i  w i l h  i m i n l  \ . a - i  a a : ie m -  
b lc d  n n d  d e l i v e r e d  in  leiun t i t a n  
It w e i.;k . T i t o  m i l l  w hm  f lo w in  tn  
C a n a d a  b y  a n  a i r  f r c lK l i t c r .
T V  N K T H  F I N K  
L X iN D O N  t C P ) < » A .  n i « n  w a s  
n r c u 8c d  i n  c o u r t  o f  f i t t i n g  n  t c lc v  
y ifd o n  n e t  t o  t lm  I t a c k  8 c n t  o f  
i l l s  c a r  8 0  t h n t  i t  c o u l d  b e  
v i e w e d  t l im i iK l i  t l t e  r e a r  m i r ­
r o r .  T h e  e m i r l  f i n e d  h i m  $!'.
S K I v S  U U K I . 1 )  
D U m i A M .  V lm ila n d
M a l e o l m  M e K a y ,  L’.'i, h tu . l i e e n  
h i t c l i - l i i k l n i i  a r o u n d  I h e  w o r ld  
s l n e e  10(12. H e  l e f t  D u r i i a m  w it h  
£ 1 2  a n d  l i a s  t r a v e i l c d  1 1 ,0 0 0  
m ile : ,  l iu 'o u h h  l - ' r a n e e ,  l l a l y  
G r e c e e .  T 'u rk e ." , I i 'a n .  l ’a k ! - - ta n  
n n d  in d lt t ,  l i e  .•-till iia -- I h r e e  
!d illlin g -<  l e f t ,
n o w s  T O  TV
M A H G A T E ,  E n g l a n d  (C P >  
O u t r l i o  S i n i U ) .  w h o  h a s  r u n  b i s  
P i i n c i i  n n d  J u d .y  td io w  o n  u  K e n t  
l a ' u c i i  f o r  4 1  M u n m c r . i ,  in  r c t l i  
i n g  I w c n u s e  h o  p n y s  c h l k i r e n  n o  
l o n g e r  ,w a n t  P n n e l i  a n d  J u d y  in  






K cin n  n il's  M o st r r o g r c s s i ic  
I’liiiiib in f' u n d  llc n tln j;  
( o n t r a c l o r
S liu 'i o u r  f o r m a t i o n  m  lOafl 
w e  l i . i v e  k e i i t  l u i e e  w i t h  o u r  
’̂r o w i iu :  c o m m u n i t y  t h r o u g l i  
M -r v le e  a n d  ; . i t i .  f a c t i o n  in  
lu m d l lm ;  a n d  m  t a l l l n g  a d c -  
( |u a t e  h e a t i n g  a n d  c o n d i t io n ­
in g  u n i t s ,  p l u m b i n g  f a d l i t i c . s  
n n d  w e  w e r e  o n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
In K e lo w n a  a n d  d k s t r ie t  to  
im d e r t a k e  t l i e  i n s t a l l a t i o n . i  o f  
a u t o m a t i c  g ie i  h o l d i n g  . .
If .Mill h a v e  n o t  a l r e a d y  fo u n d  
t h e  a d v a n t a g e  n f  g n ,s  h e a t i n g ,  
w e  i n v i l o  y o u  t o  c a l l  u s  t o ­
d a y  a n d  a l l o w  u j  t o  a lio w  
l io w  e c o n o m i c n i  a n d  c o n v o n i  
c a t  i t  l i .  . . y o u ’l l  a l s o  b o  
M ir j ir ir e d  a t  t l i e  m o d e s t  c o s t  
Ilf I m d a l la t io n ,
I I I  VNK Y O U
\V u w o u l d  i ik o  t o  t a k e  t i l l s  o p  
l i o r t u n i t y  t o  t l i a n k  y o u  fo r  
y o u r  p a .s l  p a t r o n a g ®  a n d  vvc  
l ir e  l o o k i n g  fo r v v n r d  t o  h c iv  




I8 » .l C 'a r o l ln c  HI. 




by serving N orth  A m erican m ark e ts  w ith  quality  p rod uc ts  
m an ufac tu red  from  O kanagan fo re s ts  by 
Valley res iden ts .
iji
1 1
A n o t h e r  t r i i e k l o i u l  o f  i | i i . i l i l y  .S p r u c e  I ’ l y w o o i l  b c in ; *  l o a d e d  l o r  A l b c r l a ,
Remember: Spruce plywood is approved by Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation and National Housing Act 
authorities as equivalent to Douglas Fir Plywood and is manu­
factured according to Canadian Standards Association.
S M. SIMPSON LTD.
•  w w  s t o v * .  B c w  r c f n j e r i t o r  I  
U d  i  t e r f « x  f r d i  m i U  
kxteiwii cifcui
iA T l  K D Ik  D iN l  K!»
AUo »S t i e  UC'# UitoUU'i 8 f«8 " 
» dmc* n  b e d  e«ch
iw  c a r ie is  a&d ib ij *>•.
cfctdca£.|| ec  fciU. '
A bij-txr.exj a fx>jij" s r t*
ck**e to 2 4Mj» f « i  .»
u t i t m g  c & £ i . 4 , i e u * J 4t  j k i t o  Aat'mCfi 
6 «» (•«»•' tta'.t'jna't •  fuud-' 
Att* 'to I
l A k , !re* Tr.:* «:.Li c« "-i'eii to
» t o ? <  4 C . * : . r }  * ; - - d  r r '
illc U fe  Cxktogtog tv tr.v K.4V 
v»*a* C to u is i Civ.,5
A new i» i ; ,  i i j 't - a
to fceit tue ■ u e e r - p - . i '  c , .o  Ux
i l t f f e *  w > « : v l
Pii-S-*  * r c  8 i j v  .,'1 : ' . n s i  t,..:I tr:,Ci 
to iU iU to ia  yi « &»r irto kxto-
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K r u i "  l u i ’. e *  t i k e  K x e *  c l  j U  p f e - '
i c e  i f t e  f e « i u r e  n t o * t  » « « * » -
t«rx tto' 8 liiig vtoU l» iwaCm. 
t U i V t o | i i  U t o *  t c v i l i U e *  v l  8 » i » - .
c > i t o i i r r  I ' a u ' i w  • f a a c . t :  p « s r . ; x *
tou,£ itrvr-^fc pii.e3 Uri.t8lb itm. 
a t  r .r ifc 'v fe r  A  l . e '8  y lX x -  C4' t o e
tiitot. MO 8Cd«-i}. Xidiu Hito %.t,m
te iiie  ijs-iA is*
-©Ac hi let' 4 V*X.? ¥ I'xIC
u.*>-
I » to A ; ,"tsf 7: 8. ‘
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A (Mij'lk.»|i kre* U t e k & i  AS.»ing 
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B i ' e m i t  p J i L S . *  c * M  t w  t f e e  | r * -  
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t t i i j r u l f  r iM iito
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;UM<CI I x r E S l l P i C C  
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T be JtitowMi* k*«« taeea *txs 
’Csrry* S t e d  S e r v i c e  t o r  r » a
GanYf Shell Servlet Station 
New Addition To Bernard
G e r r y * *  S s . t l t  S c f ' v i c e  « i  5 4 1  t o e v s s *  s a i k e i a  w i w  . id v ia N i ' *  t .
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It t* awiitipa by G srry  IC0 vsk». ,«  tot c « i»  to b* litepUyA’
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y tsr*  t*i)er»eaiC’« .ta ( * r * |«  to.a»
istefio*
Growing Through Customer Satisfaction
* iF ; 'v L  /.
1 ■ '5' *
moun 0.N IHF .4yi».rf»O.S' it* !■«..» ©*• ».;>.e.els vt
to* t,f'-s:' .Ki:,-...'• u.» I'.,..r',!..;;* *(* ''I't'.* <rv/.e.i.t legiiirrxt
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Kelowna's Only
EXPANDING
w ith  the O kanagan Valley
A Complete  
Real Estate Service
B u v m i ’  o r  S e l l i n g  .  ,  .  
H o m e s ,  F a r n n ,  O f c h r r d i ,  
R a n c h f t o  o r  ( ' l U i . i n e i t o . i l  
P j o p c r i i c v .
i'>...
BYD. A. HODCIE 
R e a l E s ta te  M anager




A t  t  l o r - L a y  S c r i u ' c i  l . l J .  s o u  w i l l  t m j  t h e  l u r r c i t  v c l c v t i o n  o f  I k K i r  C i u e n n g i ,  
v . - , i ! i  i i ' f i  . m J  o v u n t c r  i v p  i i i . a c t i a l  m  t h e  i n t e r i o r  0 !  U . l ' .  l o r  14  \ e u r s  r t i r w ,  t h e  
n i . i n . i f t m c n i  . i n J  % ' u f f  » ' l  M o r - l . a y  l i j i c  b - f c n  . u S t o o n g ,  . m d  j M u t i n g  K r l o » » n j  
. i r d  o h o . n c t  r c ' i J c n t v  v u t h  t h e  f i n c ' f  i n  l U x ' n n j :  \ j ! u c i  a i a t l j b l c .
' I  l i e  ' • t . i f l  t u k c s  e r e . ! !  p i i J e  i n  h c l j ’ i n g  y o u  ' c l c - t o  i l i e  p r u { > c r  5i \ l c '  a n d  c o l o r  *  l o r  
y o u r  l i o m c .  I n  f - i c l ,  t h e i r  e o n \ t . t t t i  a m i  a n d  e U o r t o  h j t c  b u t  o n e  p u r p o v c  .  .  ,  
t i >  p u t  *  b e a u t y  a f o o t "  i n  y o u r  h v t m e .
D t v  p  i n  . » n d  v i « . i t  u i  50 c n .  \ V c  u i l l  g i v e  y o u  a d v i c c  o n  h o w  t o  d o - i t - y c u r w K  o r  o u r  
c i p c r t  & C I U C C  i t a f f  v d U  d o  m s t a l l a t i c n y  f o r  y o u ,
Why Should You Buy A Carpet?





J ,  McPIIKRBON
I tc a l E s ta te  S a k s
•  F.ASIKR T O  M A I N T A I N  . .  . c a rp e t  needs no  weekly  
waxing.
•  B fc T T F R  A C C O tS T C C S  . . .  c a r p e l ' s  '  S o u n d » p ro o f tn g “
q u a l i l ie .  lo f len  room  noises.
•  NATTiR , , , vurpci cluninaU') slipping and sliding# less 
danger of tailing.
th a t ’s a lot hcaliltier an d  w .irn ter  fo r  youngste rs  p laying  o n  
h a t 's  .1 lot hea lth ier  and  w a rm er  fo r  yuung.stcr» p laying on  
tlte Hoots.
•  I .KSS f c X P F N S IV F  . . .  wall-to-tViill c a rp e t  Is m o re  lu x u r io u i  
and  less expensive th a n  hard w o o d  o r  le r ra z z o  floors w ith  
sm all rugs.
•  C’O M F O R T A B L K  , . .  cush iony  c a rp e t  1» m o r e  co m fo r tab le  
to  w a lk  on .
•  R E L A X I N G  . ,  . y o u r  feet w o n 't  a ch e  w h e n  y o u  w a lk  o r  
w o rk  o n  ca rp e t ,
•  B E A U T I F U L  . .  . carpct.s fit in  so  well svlth th o  d e c o r  o f  
any  ro o m  in y o u r  h o m e  an d  m a k e s  it  lo o k  s o  luxurious.
Coast To Coast 
Real Estate 
Service
r .  A. PF.NHON 
R eal F k la tn  Hairs
If you sincerely  
desire  to  sell your 
p rop erty , w e  solicit 
your listing.
L'r
E , T, HIIERTOCK
n e a t  E 5t « t o  H u l l ’ s
A  M e m b e r  of the  
O kunagnn-M iiin l inc  
R cu l  E stu tc  B o a rd  . , . 
M u lt ip le  L is ting  Service.
FEATURING
* Harding Carpets 
*G old Soal Congoleum
* Beauty Bonded Formica
Draperies and Drapery Hardware 
Famous Glidden Paints 
Dominion Resilient Tiles
Armstrong Embossed and Vinyl Sheet Goods
i.l
"ft
r / i e  r o y a l  TRUSTco
Real nslnte Department 
24$ B E R N A R D  A V E .'^  ......  . .. '’' p I I O N E ' 7 6 2 - 2 5 0 0
If you can't com e in to  the store . . . call us on the phone . . .  our 
representative will visit you in your home . . . completely w ithout obligation.
I;' xf.>j*ijdJ<* f ‘J i ' l, X T /  ft , I
t * v '  A ' .  (. ̂ \r , ' '4^'* <»l
■ X
■ ■ . • 7 4 , m
' ' t o  ; ■








7 6 2 -
3 3 5 6 .'•'I'.. !l;
7  v7 , 7
rktm  m  k e lo w x a  b a h y  wmu wm, a .  l in Second Storey' Spanish-Soviet Warm-Up 




l u i b .  T l i t a *  
m a b i t r i  d t  •  a i t e i i k f i  ' 
mrtenk e l  M v iv u m  tnaot
Legtiw vltkii imitet v tti 
Um Gern«ai «g«ast Ru»si« 
tb* Sucood World Wmt. 
itlAtrutaa* of Siteauwd*
«* ddkdtw i k * d  b e t t t
'i\
t
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I j i i t  y eu r, te in :
■S3•U l tastfe ieaily  eati-i. auif *se| car Hclaiiutl dsteitoie*.
ir;„ '5 fi-re le i l i t ie j ,  1
Jl-is iSur» » !  m e m t  t t i i ;  . , ■ . ,
Sj.'ato i jk i  lu. p y ie rm iie iit u t i l j ^  4\>motrMrs
fat m y  k »*  *e.ti-Cuim iiaBi*t, (k x  f boaie-M d-lKir.® M in ci. 
t i i i t  '»»e tt'ije'Ct t i «  Soviet to  be- Jwaaaoaiic r t i i t ia is *  betw ceb
m y  <e« to ^  g^a.ia a a d  t i»  Q m m m u t  ' '
ifcg.ui.ic. B u i  i i i u i v '
tfa.tog; fe.ave t W g o i  to t t o o i ie ' j  ^  ^  fatoSMttlMI like
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cx Vi£..:»h is ijO w ui-t?d
Iv vt |.7s i k ’S ^ i .
i i r i # t i u i 4u a >  i d  SiJiUEk-irw) \u ;f^osA ii\il§u
ART EXHIBIT GROUP HOLDS FANTASY SALE
W w' i e 5.:uy..«. j ' - i . l e t l  e « l s )  -Ui 
l$ &  ft*  l u  ffarisi--‘i* t i«ki, 
i*s> ».*W (-fci t/* iSwf K.«i
©■S.* A.n i.,.».i.
i . & e i u Ur /v  i a r i , : | a * d  «u.d 
etoto'wll Itctvif*-
t>..j£.s- T f a r  S i W  J a l s e t S  l k » J
to t-Si*‘... s c vi 'U-s
2 4  U e e  e a t  . t v 5* U . t  s--.t . c iy
t.;.».'t'.;-'..i!"» t i . u  >'t'.*.i' l:.'.,̂ ''._'..4.'.:.'s
t i  t l ie  fUsUi a i. .*’. *-
i;..t.u; a ; ’. : v . i a
*!**; t o- J l i t  a; u S-,',*...i.
«',i r*.',ul ’! t.! U .e t e s t  V i- .its
v l  f e f c i X t i i a a  V a U e v  * s
Unit’d t'» Vl\ie;s-:to !*.a Ml-
N s ' . i u  i . ! I ' l i e  A'.-'.i l»t*...,.i.y l i  
l'I:fe. M.,.*.;t l i  t.fae tatol'i.to i.it 
m ..-: gl.l la Irm a  IliC VVcjtcru 
A..:l t 'J im ,’ .A t le v .a i  ttoc v» »s 
a i,r:,»5...av vi b..; .8i.'.:ii cta-.vu:.si
•  I t  I*,v,.r. i l i c  M . . s s i . : u  v i  i e . i c f -
fciS.j..!£i.»t tv.lli A lt to ?v«» 
M e V v i ' . i  M a k . i s .g  i . e w i s  * l....'t,is. 
a; v-i.e t.-! t '.c  v.rv'.e:.;*.-y.t « !e , 
.M a s  i i t o - y  B...1I * i- .a  i i t o
i...:..; ii,.e,; .r.v.'4b •J .-.4 M i t  j
5!t*» a.f T — -I C v .5 .r t  '.t.-'.x ■
One of City's Older Stores 
Puts on Brigfit New Face
DRUNK ELEPHANTS 
TERRORIZE MEN
ifeif’ x.-»! ivfjpw'w i..to J ifaviu-iTl i  .7" v..r.,57 ;
t  7 7  t-K a ’.(*a 7 7 c t
.. .■ 7 ■ '< '.. \ i vw i  c 
.,: .i.vii i .!  b c i
i ' J t x l  iu
%4 t.a. vV' ■' j. .vt U'ul
V,7j  C .J 'J .4  I L t
Television, Furniture Store 
Expands To New Site In 1963
vi'-'.* .1.1.'*. r. K.V..
:u  ! V ... ji ^
: t i iMi
Jii;#a.£» t!..s,L|tog ttoc z to je j 
! n i i .  Xl.e t ' t a r g e  a id e d  
5 Iva fc t t  t?  r t l i i  iUKuj
; , . * v e  Kli .aL ' .  i '\_ ;  r e  1 1, to ,
.',vU\ l i .mage 1, 5i«.S fe ll 
iaJ. »*4 tv le iy  B,re\Ird
‘ " I t  L=i ciA isted tiic s to le  end I 
"g u e u  llie i i j i i . i t s s i .a  lA jtv-uii*. 
Alwtael- tv rU irs j IJ iit eifX l* ;! i ill Se{*l li*SI • -fe * t t i l l  faf I to e 'fa e s i,'' fac i s  id 5
rd  In tIKS •«» H a i4  S Ht«ye»' fcivl 'ATmtt feet vf ike-t; Mr. I urars tc-a ia»>i It • a s '
l i d .  « tiH’h i:>5'«-fsc\! -n K ek -ip .ito j'- ice  ;d..-.ne itio re  for the l^-neh! of t h e ;
  ' ........... ... .................. .......... ' I   ̂ l a  M a v  Isfcj th e  t x " x  V -ie d  ■ ^ . , . . , , ■ . . 5 , ^ , , g c n t s a U v
; t ! s e f « 't u i  vli iU r 'itv rrto ' ?-! ‘m - '; ;; a U i tv r  u fe iu ii .here :
’W r Ik Let e 1(1 J'tv'lJIvto lUii
^  ■ tivMig thing,* £.*r the t h du j / i h i l
C a y r  C f i f l S t ' A  j-"fa-*  "*• • ■ - ’■'  H e  t a i d  f a u ' l t o r t t  h a d  J
k J U U u l  U  i s K K K  TR IPI.I..D  it„uK«vi l ; i m are the i r to n a . lo i i , ;
TOKT’O (A l‘ ‘—Sulvato iv.;»..aii T he a e «  {....e.tiag <*;«ne<.t if. j T lie >1..irr « tw aed  in Its i . r r te n t j
ravib H, i<-hfito!\ i '  a 'J v f .e  5A..I I:'to..nr u.e- I.fJU |.j 1 9 J 3 , p tto r  to  th a t It
Jorly  rtiin :*.*i’V'a;e ftet i' ' i!"!e .*;vts'r ‘'fu^.a.^ J..-,; atevj I.h-fu .,d uvetiue.
S a ls J  t;a*.r.v h!r- Judi;?n.e-f.;! ti'f)'.t.h-e Kfu-.;?'!.*! f>.>>!f uto.i the s..» .n e . j . . ! , , , t . :»  U'.e hil.e iUsd hev t tl*'.v'f
Lyndon lucky  
Subaro
H jtv 'a A\ t  fefi.t enitnihvs
L ’ lirv'. K r v to S to  sile 'h . tevi  
t-.gii the hfw  i ta te .
hi i:
l \ i  «iÛ  i
the fac t the U.S. p m id e t i t  a- a. 
res-erve navy cvirnrruitKlt-r i;i the 
Serntid  Wfifkt W ar. criirrf;«xt lui- 
rca th ix l ftom  an lu r  luittlc m e r  
L ap . New C.uinea, Ju n e  9, HM?.
**We ewukl not h av e  hi*,
p lan e  if nur Zero fig h te r form.n- 
lion nnd a 11 ,a c k had Lx en
, to
n o rm a l and well o r g a n im l,"  h e i l ^ ^ ^ ^ . r u  s lm e  m anuKcr. Ik.th 
ia i t l  In nn in terv iew  W w lnesdav .i'*^ '' *'> f  ’-
a t v>\ r .  T'fieir  vtoii'k t ‘ i!.!<,vl a m i  
t.he  tU iff  Ifto' fi a * i \ l  to  11 .
B. s. Sbhoia eitul f -  S. Saui!.; 
tviUi i t V . i tu ' . .u \ t  t 1 - b n d  a r e  
CiwiWiur*. <>( liii'i a iu l  ir .ne  e t l i e r  
l ) r .uuhe-*  (hr o i ig h .m t  t h e  In- 
t r r . o r .  .Nv.nr.ari Vik u. t h e  Ke!- ,
ifice m .in ag rr  afid TnnvjHs*’ ;li . ire , H iu  a ilo w td  cxp.tn-
'io n  of the in tc n o r  floor a re a  
to the i t r c f t .
Ik  finet*'- lla .rdw .ue , It liaf
fai e n  f . u m h  ovv n ev i a t a l  ( > i . « t ! x l
* ince it'i inceptKin. i
T he 11411 irtsuK lfling con>'id- 
f-d uf tem n v in g  the di.iplav win­
dows a t the  fron t and ;id e  of
uwn-i
S a k a i .  4 7 , Is a  f o r m e r  l i e u t e n ­
a n t  o f  t h e  J u i j a n c . ' t  n a v y  n n d  
Z e r o  f l K h t r r  p i l o t  w h o  c i ide r l  t h e  
w a r  w i t h  6 4  kl l i . s.
A  c o p y r i j c h t c d  s t o r y  i n  t h e  
c u r r e n t  i x s u c  o f  t h e  m a R . t r i n c  
& i R a  b y  t w o  A m e r i c n n  a v i a t i o n  
W T l t c r 5 , M a r l i n  C a k l i n  n n d  K d  
H y i n o f f ,  i d e n t i f i e d  h i m  a s  t h e  
p i l o t  w h o  c a m e  c l o s e  t o  s ho o l i i i K  
d o w n  t h e  U . S .  A r m y  B - 2 6  M a ­
r a u d e r  b o m b e r  o n  w h i r h  J o h n -  
.•lon w a s  a n  o b s e r v e r ,  J a p a n e s e  
w a r  r c c o r d . s  w e r e  t h o  b i i s i s  o f  
t h a t  f i n d i n g .
T l i e  j> !n te  i*. j o i t  a n d  l.H arn  
c o m t i u c t u m  wi l i i  p L U e  gla.vs 
d i s p l a y  w in < l( iw ...  T h e  o u t s u l e  i.-> 
a ln i O ' t  e n t i r e l y  o f  c e r a m l e  i m e  
saio t l i e .
T h e  . s e e o n d  l i i x j r  c o n l . i i n ?  o f ­
f i c e  r e n t a l  u n i t s  n n d  . s t o r a g e  
a r e a .  T h e  t o t a l  c o s t  h a s  b e e n  
e s t i m a t e d  a t  SIOO.(KX).
BUYS FLVINtl-BOATS
L O N D O N  ( CT’ i -  A n  A m e r i ­
c a n  f i r m  h a s  p u r c h . i s e d  t w o  o f  
r i r i t a i n ' s  t h r e e  P r i n c e s . s  f l .v ing-  
I x i a t s
. \  i, * '\v .  l . a r g c r .  e n t r a n r e  w a s  
c o n . ' t r u c t c d  a n d  n e w  w i n d o w  
f r . i n i i n ; !  i n s t a l k x l .  W h c r e a x  t h e r e  
w e r e  t w o  d r x i r s  b e f o r e ,  n o w  
t l i e r e  a r c  f o u r .
" I t  a l wn . Ns  s e c m c r l  a  b o t t l e ­
n e c k  b e f o r e  w i t h  t h e  d c x i r s  o n l y  
a l l o w i n g  e n t r y  o f  o n e  p e r . ' o n  n t  
a  t i m e .  N o w  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  c a n  
e n t e r  a n d  m o t h e r . s  c a n  n b o  g e t  
b a b y  b u g g i e s  i n s i d e  e a s i l y , "  
M r .  F u m e r t o n  . said,
" T h e  r e n i ( x i e l i n g  h a s  c r e a t e d  
m o r e  . - p a c i o u s  a n d  a i r y  r u r -  
r o u n d i n g . s - , "  h e  .‘. a i d .
l>V v-to,t.ia tU 'i . I .4 - v to  f t ! *  t r t s c l *  
s:U '..g 2 » v n '* . t  l» v s;ii.e 'i»  t»u3.'tvt 
fct * ;n' - is; l  j t o t o t o  Ul 'S,to,.Ui 
A t i . v ^ y  K  f  V. g r  I N j i K . u s . I  
J'toJtb «  is-Sge ( f i .c S v t - .
A t  UUft v !  y c 'u f  i .v s to t  .
t  ic'. i , 3,-.lb;» g.ct  Ci  —tot  Sbl’U' f t i t -  
itog i c - « ; a t £ U ’J  f a t / t o t  J • t . u n  
i . i i e  c.:v;.ifcd t v u i  U.ir l uaf -  
S K l i  ! ! f t :  g I L 'U t o .g  t o  f e . s
J...v!tb, t o . s . r  t'.t U,.c' p,....»i’. r d
I Si, s . I t : !■ ,s b  e  V o  ; u  p  « * •  
t l C i L t . v  £. i g S r  e  e..',vl WU- 
p U ' d i C t a l . r .
U i i t i l  t f c . s r Lt ly  t f ic  5 4  r s i i -  
w s i o i e . n  w e i e  w i U i o g  U» i v i k  
t h e  d s f . g c f  f'tv>«!i t « t u r K i  «  
t p v r «  f.fcd t-,i4 !l«*>d w i f e  f e n c e  
r!:.4-’.,-.3.r'!g t h e . f  l,s sng 
I t f s  b . t  s . f t or  t w o  totop'toi- 
NvkfvV u t t avr , V U i c y  a ; c  ' t v ‘- 
i r .g ;  t t c r .v .
D ' . r  Wv' Skef  WiiS t f l v v r s u n g  
f f v n i  a  p a t o v  Wi th  t t o r t o t ?  
w h r t i  a  d r u n k < n  t v ;  11 e l e i . h a t i i  
t ' o s c J  h i m  t;ff h i -  b i c ) t i r  arv l  
s t u m p e d  t h e  m a c h . n e  int<> t h e  
g r o u n d .  T h e  wc- fkc T  s u f f i ' f e v i  
tw o  t u t d . t  n  { .b -  a n d  c . i t o  o n  
h b  f a c e ,  I.*..! r - . r . i p c s i .
A rv o '.lu - r  w t i t L r r  wa%  .to '. l ia g  
o n  h i : s o r a n d a  w t u - n  h e  h.i u r d  
a  c r a c k  i n  t h e  l i a r k y . i n f ,
" A n  o l d  (>u tca*!  b u l l  t l c -  
p .har i t  w e  c a l l  ■ P a t r o l m a n '  w a s  
t e a r i n g  s o  m  e  f r u i t  t r ee - ;  
a p a r t , "  h e  r a i d .  " .S i toMei dy  
I h e  w i n d  c h a n s ; e d  a n  1 h e  
c a m e  f o r  m e .  I r h u t  t i i e  
k i t c h e n  d i x i r  j u s t  in  t i m e .
" H e  r a n  a r o u n d  t h e  c o l l a g e  
f o r  a b o u t  f i v e  m i n u t e s ,  t r u m ­
p e t i n g  n n d  f l a p p i n g  h i s  e a r s ,  
d r u n k  a s  r a n  b e .  T h e n  h e  
. v t o r m e d  o f f  i n t o  t h e  b i u h . ”  
TTie r a i l w a y m e n  a r e  a * k i n g  
t h e  N a t i o n a l  P a r k s  H o a r d  f o r  
p r o t e c t i o n .
Sport Centre 
Doubles Space
i  . v'Cvl C'l 'v.to.3  !3 ,.C'.'4 .S WsLtfd.v 
.'.a ■» t h e  vs
fes.U t l.Sai Vi
' M s i v t o
i, 'i to.,;, t o t  43 t i t l e  t ' t o v V  i s i 4  
■yz.c i t o t o  ev«:'',r Itoe t ,!tovi:
Tj. tv* C . . \  5.s"i' ,tvl t',. ti  K'> T V
Jtov ,;*  t . I .s a  v ..t 'S  ? .u tto
; l . . f
.1. VV. ij .  iv ..c> > .'a  y  to r s i  G . A  1)»>' 
as pa.;Uifr la  LsW.
‘vVuh t h e  evtra s jsa C 'e  we 
L 'liv  a  i , i toMriXf. 'a aow ta a :3 f ia y
acsd ittoioii a,t»d l e l a t t s l
.. M r. Kv.fe'.:*i ft.avi. Tt;e>
ills ... i t o l ’ to t  a. ic f .- ito  t 'J i
■vl.ito;*.*:. £V';'..''to.-,l 5. •Is.l
U »  vr to-wic ;  s
'" V ic  p.:v*.lto*'.':» b a s e  t h e  i i i g -  
r : t  ; e ‘v'c tto \! l v f  s i l t  ev! 
n I.'.;' i,L It 5 toi ' i s  id  l>ir
i'tov..3,'..'to
IT.,* iv !f ' \e t  L i i  3 h"J
l-wt f- toi t sgc i.'l\ Bc'ftotol A i t .  
i t o i  srtUto U i*  i d t o i t o e ,  a f j i . ' f e e r  
0 .* t .v t  fu to to |t!  Waj e a d n i.
T l . t  cv ; . i ! : . ; t o : i  { i t v a i e d  a d -  
u - ’ i!-;,.;.! » v j a  e j  a  t o C ' l h i ' . t o  
a-u.i tfc». ■a.kcc'iicr a »  w r U  a s  
e ' &XS i  i i i f c s  v i c i k s  W e r e  h l f c d ,
I 'w  3 i  Y e x i i  t a d  3
Ribelin's Camera Shop
kay f m w «  wM i lC J t l ,O W M \.
htortc'i by W, H, 'B'fe* R-b«',im la 1106. Carried m  by hr* 
to© \ v , J .  ‘J a i ’ RibfcLia *ia.ct '  l l H i  — x x M s i  b y  kx» a n a  
' w . A,  ‘A i ’ R i t t e i x a  t a  LiBI  a a  *i>i i j t«i»t  iu.aAi^«;4f.
t i . ; Lc ' f ,  J i t o t o d i a i i i K f ; T i a a  C' a i fcw n - M  I K a i  
M l  to,, f e a k '4  f t i S f  'lYxls VV'iuli it i* tk ,W  » p « U *  ,  ,  ,
b. i to i  hi l td ! ' in ul '4 3 m . o u t i t  5? p  fii.
to  jic t IXiQlC ftoil & i! e l  piiOtt)g.f apfa)
^u.r i l i l i  h iS  " th e  k a o w  h o w  to  rh o w  b o w "
T u p c  iV vO tdrf* to  ) o u i  show *
O u r  o w n  |H ujru.aifc o,it a ll e q u ip m en t
V ) o u  the m o i!  d e p c o d i b k  equ ipm ent
R
W A N T S  M O l i :  C A I A
I t C l ' t . . . - P o l i c e  t o m -
; l , ; t . i f  Jo .scrp t l  h l m j ' - t o ’ ll 
t o l as  a pS K- a l e d  l e t  l U v f e  |»,>hre 
j c a f s  t>t'(.’a u 'e  tlicj r  w as a. I A! 
to,;-'!' rvS '.t i!'iC!cj.s5’ Us c r u u e  in  
*.h,e f n e  wcrk.s of 1%4. So 
u rg en t is the e m t  th a t  d e te c ­
t a  r s  h a i e  tseen lu u ;g  shcir own
tot I ,'
Our e d d re ts  tince  1938 
274 Berautl .\>c, 
Phoor 762-2108
\Vc L ik e  Kelov¥n.i!
en t a  c am era ,  p ro jec to r ,  K fc c n ,  and f i im t
Ifibts* kuppHfs, O ih ,  watercolofs, b ru sh es ,  e tc .  
P i c t u r e  I ram es m ad e  to  order 
H a n d  co lo red  kxuil scenes
Y o u r  complete camera headquarters
T o  Serve You Better
OVER 75 YEARS TOTAL EXPERIENCE
Behind the Manufacturing Of
TURBO-MIST SPRAYS
Made in the Okanagan for You
w i x r  t  yah . 
7 f  |7 to l7 „ S £ i b * s 6 i6
f, ,*V c
II. R. "M AC" M cCLU RE
S a l e s  M a n a g e r




PAUL NICII0LL8 ■ '
S a lc i D istrib u to r
S e e  It Today 
AUTOMATIC CONCENTRATE
ORCHARD SPRAYER
W cstbu iik  O ffice , l l lR h n n y  9 7 N .  nt M cD oiiga ll  C re e k  B ridge
WERE MOVING RIGHT ALONG!
O u r  lowbctl is ctiiiippcil with R u d io - l c l c p h o n e  lo r  fiisicr a n d  m o re  efficient service.







* Logging operations conducted by Dobbin Bros. Logging Ltd.
“ Progressing  conslruc tivc ly  w ith  B .C . .and Its P eo p le "
mACTORS
m
iWîiiliii I4«iiiiiî!4ik M.I J
Speeif iea lions 
l U R R O - M I S T
“ c o M P A c i ”  n o
A r p I . i C A T I O N
for T rn c lo ra  w ith  
I-62.5 PTX) flPM  a t  1 to  2 
MPH truv«‘I Koeed 18 IIP  o r  
nioro a t  tho PIYj ,
BLOWER
High Htatie prcKNuro Nqiilrrol 
cage b low er 8.500 C .F.M , a t  
140 M P II ou tle t velocity , nd- 
Jin tnb lo  d irec tio n , eliip tlca l 
diiicharge to  proixirly  iiro- 
rKirtlon c o rrec t q u an tity  of a ir  
to  c e n te r  nnd  top« of tree* ,
P U M P
D iap h rag m  Ace No, 77. dual  
cuhIiIoii cha inbern , .5 (tP M  
cap ac ity , 101 PBl o|>ernting 
prcMKure, tungMten ca rb id e  
fitted  prcKBure reg u la to r. 
High prcRRtirc pum p avail- 
nblo on  request.
C0NTR0IJ9 
Foolproof tra c to r  m ounted  
I«ver action  sp ra y  oontro! 
valve.
DislrilMiBtni fo r  Ihe 
N o r th  OkHnngfln
Reids Corners, B.C.
Tractor Service Ltd
■ LTD................ Phone 765-5132
(
